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Committee for Public Safety,
Stephen Wasmger And two-thirds
of the back page ISused for a ques-
tlon-and-answer format on public
safety

The Save Our EMS/Fire Depart-
ment Committee is mailing a
three-page letter this week to all of
the people who Signed the petI.
tlons The letter IS Signed by at-
torney Michael Hunter, and Will m-
elude a Save Our EMS bumper
sticker, Blalk said

high speeds are justified only when
the mdlVidual offIcer knows or has
reasonable grounds to believe the
person being chased has commit-
ted or attempted to commit a
<;p.rlousfelony " Officers are told
to exercise moderation, conSider
the safety of the public and not to
permit the apprehendmg of the
suspect to become a .'personal
challenge "

The officers attempted to slop
Cole for drivmg 61 mlles an hour
on Lakeshore He fled at 85 to 90
mdes an hour, accordmg to the
police report. He evaded mtercep-
tlOn by two cars each from the City
and the Park and contmued down
Jefferson followed by at least three
squad cars, runnmg red lights as
he went.

Vitale saId he felt the officers
"defmitely complied" With the
policy. "The man was trymg to get
away," he said. He conceded that
"they weren't driving slow, bul
they did it safely

"I feel they dId a super Job." he
said "The pohce can't put them-
selves in the posItion of leUmg peo-
ple get away"

Asked if the offIcers ran the red
(Continued on Page 15/\)

for publicatIOn m 1987. refers to
claSSIcal mythologIcal characters,
who as half women and half birds.
lured sailors to destructIon With
their seductive smgmg

"The biggest questIOn I'm asked
ISwhat kmd of a woman was Da'" n
Spens to keep a thmg hke thiS go-
mg for 18 months," Caufflel says
"The answer to that lies '" Ith
Dawn Spens <and) somethIng ap-
parently amiss wIthm Dr Canty"

Cauffiel has seen hiS share of
crime and human conflict stones
For the past three years, he has
been wnting for The Detroit News'
Michigan Magazme The 35-year-
old Wayne State Umverslty
graduate has been With the News
for nine years full-time and work-
ed for the paper part-time before
then He was also a freelance
magazine wnter

Street dancing
It's spring and the skateboards are out. Mike Woodruff, in

the foreground, and Chuck Weiss cruise downhill on Kerche-
val near Fisher. Story and more pictures are on Page 12A.

ence
"I have adVIsed the councIl that

the $10,000 or whatever the CIty
spends for informmg the cltizen~
and not supportmg or opposmg by
name or clear mference would be
a proper expenditure"

Park reSidents can expect to
hear plenty from both SIdes The
Park Commumcator, the CIty'S of-
fiCial newspaper which is mailed to
all residents, has a front page story
by the chairman of the CItizens

Police chase speeding car
through Pointes, Detroit

By Nancy Parmenter
Officers from Grosse Pointe

Shores apprehended a Detroit man
after a middle-of-the-mght high-
speed chase through the Pomtes
and DetrOit almost to East Grand
Boulevard March 15, receiving
$900worth of damage to their scout
car m the process Four cars from
the City and the Park assisted at
varIOus pomts m the chase.

Sgt Damel Fronczak anj OffIcer
Archie Gneve charged Detrmter
Talmadge DeWItt Cole III, 21, with
operating a vehIcle while under the
mfluence of alcohol, with fleeing
and eludmg police offIcers and
with drlvmg with an expired
license plate

Durmg the chase, Cole rammed
the police scout car, gougmg the
right rear door and scratching and
denting the fight rear quarter
panel Damage was estimated at
$900, according to Public Safety
Director Joseph Vitale.

The Shores' policy on high-speed
chases recommends not pursumg
fleemg traffic Violators "at sus-
tamed high speeds for long dis-
tances." Officers must make a
"reasonable attempt" to catch
traffiC violators, but "chases at

ten mvolved" with a 20-year-old
prostitute m a Situation he was
unable to control

From hIS seven months of re-
search so far, CauffJel says he

•beheves Canty's relatIOnshIp With
Dawn Spens was not sexual He
adds he doesn't want to speculate
further on hiS pE'rsonal perceptions
of the case because "I don't trust
them, I'm in the middle of the
whole thing Call me In SIXmonths
and they may have completely
changed."

It appears to be a case where the
mam partiCIpants thought they
were mampulatmg circumstances
when they had really gotten mto a
situation beyond all their control,
he adds

"It was mevitable It would end
the way It did," Cauffiel says

The tItle of the book, scheduled

Palmer Heenan Jan 27 constitute
campalgmng, firefighter Joseph
Blalk says The pubhc safety com-
mittee consists of counCilmen
Da Vld Gaskm, James Robson and
Carroll Evola

"There's been a three-page let-
ter out," Bialk said "Who paid for
their postage, their bulk permit?

"There are multiple forms under
the Campaign Finance Act," he
added "We have to fiIlt them out
for any expenditure - the red tape
we have to go through "

City attorney Herold McC Dea-
son said, "It's obvIOUS they're
not paymg any attentIOn to what
the councll has said or done I'm
perfectly cognizant of the Cam-
paign Fmance Act and the defmI-
tlon of expendItures It does not m-
clude communication Otla subject
or Issue If the city does not support
or oppose It by name or clear Infer-

Beaupre said "And I'll be recom-
mending thiS experiment to the
commlttee-of-the-whole. "

Petersen said he already has
made a different recommenda-
tion to the city council He recom-
mends contmuing With the city's
current level of staffing for park-
mg enforcement

"The problem area Isee is that
m coming years the increase of
traffic on Mack Avenue Will force
the elimmatlOn of on-street park-
mg," Petersen said. "That's why
we have such an aggressive park-
mg program - to get turn-over of
available parkmg numbt>r one,
and number two. to (generate
revenues) acqUire enough new
lots ..

Petersen said the Woods IS one
of the few local communities
which furmshes parking at no ex-
pense to the businesses the lots
and metered spaces serve. He
pointed out that m the City and St
Clair Shores, new parking lots
were constructed with a special
assessment giVen to the bUSI-
nesses they serve..

"We Will do what ever the coun-
cIl decides," Petersen said "The
parking commission can only
recommend to the councIl. The

(Continued on Page 15A)

terested in WrIting the book for a
number of reasons

"I knew a couple of hiS patients
and I was struck by how a per-

son who was so good at helping
others would get mto a situation
that got so out of his control," he
says, addmg that because he ISun.
able to Interview hiS mam char-
acter, he depends on "bUIldIng a
mosaic" from the Impressions of
those who knew Canty

Another reason for the book IS
because psychologiSts hav(' come
to fill In today's culture the role
once filled by the family priest or
mmlster, CauffJel says People
have become CUriOUSabout what
makes a psychologist tick

"My main character is W Alan
Canty," Caufflel says "I guess I'm
trymg to answer how a man who
seemed to be so good at vanous
aspects of his hfe could have got-

meters and payments of parkmg
VIOlatIOns have generated about
$176,000 durmg the first eight
months of the current fiscal year,
according to Chester Petersen, Ci-
ty admimstrator

"Those figures are down 7 per-
cent from our anticipated
revenues," Petersen said.

Expenditures during the same
penod have totaled $238,000, but
that includes a recent $45,000 pur-
chase of a house and lot on 1944
Ridgemont, located behmd Mr.
C's Deli on Mack Avenue WhICh
wIll be used for a mumclpal park-
mg lot.

Beaupre says that the city
should try thiS experiment of cut-
tmg survelIlance m half to see If a
less-aggressive enforcement
policy Will still get local business
patrons to turn over parkmg
spaces.

"The deSire IS to turn over
parking spaces for the benefit of
reSIdents and busmesses both,"
Beaupre said

He added that the current en-
forcement staff is writing about
10lrparking tickets a day. He feels
the city could achieve the same
parking turnover rate with 50
tickets a day.

"I thmk we would keep every-
one happy with 50 tickets a day,"

a special election on the issue of
consolidating the police and fire
departments The councll approv-
ed the merger Jan 13after a two-
year study

"The firefighters collected
more than 2,400 signatures, ex-
ceeding the 1,871 that were re-
qUIred The speCial electIOn that
had been set for Tuesday, June 17,
IS now up III the air, accordmg to
City Clerk NunzlO Orhsi

"The electIOn commISSIOn diS-
allowed the datE' we "elected"
Ortlsl SaId, due to the school
board election scheduled for June
9 Local elections cannot be
scheduled Within 30 days of each
other The matter has been
turned over to the city attorney
for an opinion, Ortlsi said

Any mailmg or other expendi-
tures by the city or the publIc safe-
ty committee appomted by Mayor

psychologist became entangled m
a SituatIOn from which he couldn't
extricate himself, accordIng to
wnter Lowell Caufflel, who recent-
ly Signed a contract with Double-
day to. write a book about thE>
murder

Despite the tnal and mtense
pubhclty, people were never told
what kmd of man Canty was, Cauf-
flel says "There was a big part of
the story that was dangled m front
of the DetrOit pubhc . With a lot
of questIOns still remammg," he
adds

He IS still in the research stage
of the book. whIch is tentatively
htled "SIren," and he ISmterested
In talkmg with people who knew
Canty Caufflel says he plans to m-
tervlew all major participants m
the case

Caufflel says he became m-

By Pat Paholsky
Park firefighters say they Will

file a formal complamt thiS week
agamst the city council for misuse
of pubhc funds. They charge that
the $10,000 appropriated by the
councIl to explain the publIc safe-
ty concept to reSIdents is m VIOla-
tIon of the Campaign Fmance Act
of 1976

Accordmg to the Act, citizens
can file a complamt With the
Secretary of State Campaign Fi-
llcl.I1Ce SectlOlI JI1 Lall~Ulg The
agency has the authonty to order
the practice stopped, the amount of
reshtutlOn to be made and the
amount of fines to be leVied

The council approved the appro-
priation of $10,000 from the fund
balance of the general fund Jan 27
The action was taken to counteract
efforts of the fIrefighters to force

By Mike Andrzejc1.yk
It began July 13, 1985. when

Grosse POinte Park psychologist
W Alan Canty was reported mlss-
mg, having failed to return home
from his downtown DetrOIt office

What unfolded In the two weeks
followmg Canty's dIsappearance
was a bizarre tale of murder and
multllatJOn, playmg constantly
across the front pages of dally
newspapers as parts of Canty's
body were discovered and two sus-
pects arrested

During the mvestlgallon and en-
suing trIal, m which John Carll"ry
was conVicted of first-degree
murder, Canty's assumptIOn of a
second identity and I8-month long
relationship with a 2o-year-<lld pro-
stitute were detailed

One bit of the story that was
never really covered was how the

Park misusing public funds, firemen say

By Peter A. Salinas
No one likes to get a parkmg

ticket, but everyone likes to fmd a
parkmg spot.

Woods Councilman Paul
Beaupre argued on behalf of an
experiment proposed by the
Woods Parkmg CommissIOn,
which would tone down the ag-
gressiveness of the city's parkmg
enforcement, before the city
council earlier this month

He made a motion to reduce
parking enforcement personnel to
one full-time person, one day m a
given week. The move, he argued,
would not be permanent, but
would be studIed to determme if
parking space turnovei' was nega-
tively affected

Beaupre's motion was turned
over to the counCil's committee-
of-the-whole - a move which Will
postpone discussion on the matter
for at least 60 days, perhaps
longer.

Beaupre contends that the
parking enforcement policy the
city extends IS "too aggressive"

_ "What Js the intent of our en-
forcement - policy?" Beaupre
asked dUring an mtervlew "Do
we want parkmg, or do we want
revenues?' ,

He says that the city wants
both Revenues generated by

Woodsparking policy questioned

r!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ Book to chro ni cIe Canty case !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~II

p._.~by Peter A Salinas

Parking has been a problem in Grosse Pointe Woods for years and there is some controversy over
how to best prepare for future parking needs in the City. Some feel a less aggressive parking policy
- fewer tickets - will still do the job of parking space turnover. Others argue against a decrease
in revenues, citing the need for more parking spaces. The house at the right was recently purchased
by the Woods for $45,000. It will be razed this summer and a parking lot will be constructed in its
place. It is located at 1944 Ridgemont near Mack Avenue.
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Hark! 'Tis a hawk
It appears that the big bird we

reported last week that photo-
grapher Betty Carpenter saw
is indeed a hawk Two residents
called With their own stories
Woods resident Janet Drew
said she hrst saw It last year
and then agam a couple of weeks
ago Her husband Elmer sur-
prised It when he stepped out
the door The hawk, with a
pigeon m Its talons, dropped Its
prey and flew off

Gerri Posch of the Shores
Said the bird VISItS their back-
yard every mornmg by Itself or
With Its mate Her husband, Dr.
Joseph Posch Sr., says they
are chICken hawks and since
he's from Mmnesota, he should
know, his wife said. The hawks
Sit on the lawn furniture on the
patio and "they chase the squir-
rels and the sqUirrels chase
them," she said. She described
them as "all different shades of
brown and beige with black
worked m and their heads are a
lot like an eagle's."

If the doctor says it's a
chicken hawk, it's a chicken
hawk Even if It eats pigeons
We all know that chicken
pickms' in Grosse Pointe are
nard to come by. Ain't many
coops in these parts.

01' Floppy Ears
is coming to town

Load your cameras, pack up
your kid dies in the car and head
out to the Village Locksmith,
18554 Mack Ave., tomorrow or
Saturday. There'll be a 7-£oot-
tall rabbIt - whose name is not
Harvey - handing out candy
and balloons. Hours are from 3
to 5 p.m Fnday and noon to 3
p.m. Saturday ThiS big b~~
loves camera., .- ..............
Mowbray of the Village Lock-
smith, and he'll pose with any
kid, no matter what age. Even
60 years old.

Mowbray said this is the
fourth year the business has ar-
ranged for the Easter Bunny to
make an appearance. Last
year, they went through two
tanks of helium and gave away
700 balloons.

Take a survey
Science, schmience There

are lots of answers to any prop-
osition, as the Farms council
found out when it tried to deter-
mine the WIdth of a lot on
Mapleton March 17. The build-
er produced a survey, but was
hooted down by the home-
grown methods of the residents
opposed to hiS project The on-
ly thing missing was a dowser.

" All the houses ha ve nine
squares of cement sidewalk out
front. This one is short two
squares," asserted one resident
to prove his con,tentlOn that the
lot IS 38 feet wide rather than
the 45 feet claimed by the
bullder's surveying technol-
ogy

Another neIghbor agreed "I
paced It off," he saId. "I've

(Continued on Page 15A)

Friday, March
28, is moving day
for the Grosse
Pointe News. The
offices will close
at nfJOntomorrow
at 99 Kercheval
and reopen Mon-
day, March 31, at
8 a.m. at the new
building almost
directly across
the street at 96
Kercheval.
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Cordovan Color

Smooth Calf
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VISA

ONLY
$89.90

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR M~N & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK • (1 block South 01 9 Mile)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777.8020

WE STILL
HAVE A LARGE
SELECTION OF

EASTER
DRESSES

&
BOYS ~'SUITSFOR
YOUR LAST MINUTE
EASTER SHOPPINGI

DISCOUNTS ON
SPRING COATS

&
JACKETS FOR BOYS

AND GIRLS

NEW PARKING AREA - ENTER OFF 9 MILE RD.

CONNIE'S · mvE's PLACE

SELECT GROUP

~~~UP $799PANTS
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.III!...~~R.F'+
18332 mack avenue 881.1024

grosse pointe E.rms, mi 48236

VUUOWl~

MEDICAL EXCELLENCE AND HUMAN UNDERSTANDING

SI. elall' PhlU1llacy II
Concentrated Care Buddmg

22101 Moross Road
DetrOIt, MIChIgan 48236

(313) 343.4720
4 PM • 12 MldIlIghl

7 Days A Week

St. Clair 'luLnDac,
St ClaIr ProfesslOnal BuIldmg

22151 Moross Road
DetrOIt, MIChIgan 48236

(313) 343-3776
1Io8da, tIana Frida, 9••• I'.

Satarda,. 9••. 2'.

NEED MORE ROOM?
INVEST IN YOUR PROPERTY

Construcllon cosls have doubled In the past 10 years and real estate values have Increased ac.
cordlngly If you Invest ~ay, In ImprQ\llng your property (resldenbal or commercial} the value

'or your property WIHIncrease Immediately and CONTINUE to Increase along With the costs or
construcllon and real estate The real estate you own IS today's bestlnvestmenl Whal would the
value be today, or a luxury automobile purchased 10 years ago? In compansvn an Improvement
10 your property would have [)(lUBLED In value over the same penod'

If you've been thinking of Improving your property, DO IT NOWI WIth finanCing rates back 10
an attordable rate and construcllon costs conMUIng to nse. why heSitate? EnjOYyour new liVing
space while you benefit from Ihe addedt"lue of your propertyl

Custlmcrah WIll remodel to SUityour waI1ls and we do the whole JObfrom plannmg to finISh
We have been planmng & bUilding addillons for 30 years we are compebbve, compelent in-

sured, licensed and we guarantee our woO<for five years'
CaJl today for a no obllgalJon consultahon

BUILDING & REMODELING CONTRACTORS
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

•=

SI. Clair Pharmacy II
Announces Afler-Bollrs Service

365 Days A Year

SI ....CE '900

KFRCHEVAL AT liT CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thundav rt'emnR~ ',,1 9 00

MASTERCARD 882-3670
/ .~fy'M-"'..:....:r ~ -'":;4- ~ W...<t"..$ ...-m..z;... j} t;:V~ jt. ,<f"-1" 4: /-'Q'.;"."';" h

tYf fnett SflRlnfR
Sterling Collection

Perfect for all occasions. E:xpertly crafted in supple, smooth calf
skin leather, leather lined with welt construction. Comfortable and
durable to stand the test of time.

Quality Since /867

than ever
WIne's first lecture, "Husbands

and WIVes:CopingWithEquality,"
will address these tOPICSand offer
constructive ideas to cope WIth
modern marriage problems.

Subsequent tOPICS WIll be
"Parents and ChIldren: Coping
WIth Freedom" on April 16, and
"The Old and The Young: Coping
with Difference" on April 23.

TIckets for this Council of Spon-
sors lecture senes may be pur-
chased at the War Memonal for
$16.50for the senes or $6 50 for a
single lecture. The center is open
Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m
to 9p m. Call 881-7511for mforma-
tIOn

Mansour at WSU
Agnes Mansour, director of the

MichIgan Department of Social
Services, will speak at a luncheon
program at noon,Monday, April 7,
m the McGregor Memorial Con-
ference Center at Wayne State
Umverslty.

Sponsored by the Commission
on the Status of Women, the ad-
dress IS the culmmation of a
series

Fee for the event is $8.Seats are
lImIted Further information may
be obtamed by calling 577-4659

held from 7:30 to 9 p.m., Monday,
Apn1I4.

• "Hypoglycemia Explained"
will offer special dishes and
teach about hypoglycemia from
7:30 to 9 pm, Monday, April 28

• "Heart and Diet," discusses
how foods affect the heart and
gives reCIpes for heart-healthy
dishes from 7:30 to 9 p.m., Mon-
day, May 12. ' I, .f, . I

" Fot rntjr~~itifbftnMKln,IcaU 779- I

7040. Reglstratio'n' deadline -;is I

March 29. r I

Or. George Farmakis of the Park, president of the Michigan
Council for the Social Studies, met with Gov. James Blanchard
for the signing and acceptance of the executive declaration
commemorating the 30th anniversary of M.C.S.S., a profes-
sional association for the 8,000 teachers of the social studies
In the state of Michigan.

A POEM COMPOSED
SPECIFICAllY FOR AND

ABOUT HIM OR HER!

Sincerely

Management
Genesis
Health & Beauty Center

ATTENTION!

INDIVIDUAL CREATIONS
41101 Park Forest Ct.

Novl, MI 48050

Due to the fact that Genesis
and Super Shape, Inc. are
no longer associated,
Genesis regretfully must
retract the 8 workout
special published 3-20-86 in
the Grosse Pointe News.

WANT SOMETHING REAllY
SPECIAL FOR THAT
SPECIAL PERSON?

For any occasion ... or Just to ex-
press a sentiment. Nothing could be
more meaningfUl or generous!

Write for details:

Coping with family problems
"Is The Family In Trouble'?"

That question is the theme of three
weekly lectures with Sherwin Wine

• at the War Memorial beginning
i Wednesday, April 9, from 9'30 to

11'30a m Wmewill dIscuss coping
with changes in the modern famI-
ly with emphasis on married part.
ners, children and agIng parents

WineclaIms that marrIage IS be-
ing traumaltzed by social change;

l that the traditional male-dominat-
'\ ed union has been subverted by

feminism, mdividualism and a
need for self-fulfillment. These

;;; changes have left husbands and
~" wIves confused about the conflict-

Ing interpretatIon of theIr roles,
and make staying married harder

Fitness Center offers
six improvement classes

The BonSecours Hospital Health
and FItness Center In St. ClaIr

~" Shores will offer six lifestyle 1m.
provement classes'

• Systematic Stress Manage-
ment" - topics include relaxation,

w time management, communica-
tion skills, physical fitness and
diet. Meets SIXweeks on Mondays,
April 7 through May 12, from 7 to

.j 9 p.m. , " 1 J

~ • •'Fr(!edolfi 'from Smoking"
~ 'luSes Mh~wiot'mbdification.< In-
;' eludes discussions on health ef-
• fects of smokmg, coping with with-
-, drawal and maIntenance after

quittmg. Meets for four weeks on
Tuesdays, from 7 to 8'15 pm,
April 8 through 29

• "Eating Slim," is a IO-week
program for effective weight con-
trol through behavior change and
nutntIOn education. A cash rebate
will be given based on attendance
and weight loss. Classes meet from
8'15 to 9.45 pm., Wednesdays,
April 9 through June 11.

• "Nutrition and Immunity,"
takes a close look at how the
human immune system works and
the foods that affect it It will be

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 230.400)
Putlilshe<l every Thursday

By Anteebo Pubh.heu
96 Kercheval Avenue
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CORRECTIONS AND AD
JUSTMENTS ResponsIbility lor
d.splay and elassllled advenl$'ng &<
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The" 346" hopsack blazer
in four Spring colors

{'S( vnur Ilronk, Hrothcn ,"rd. lmcn, 01/ I. \f>rt H or [)lt1fTS Club

HTAILISHED 1818~~w~
CQg~~

furnishings for litn Womrn ~ Joys
6045GRISWOLD, PENonSCOT IH ,DO.,
DETROIT. SOM ERSET MA I.I" TROY

FOR EASTER
Cnsp shantung stnpes by Countess Mara. An elegant ar-
ray of tradltw/lal colonngs and sprrghtly pastels for
sprzng and summer, for the one man 111 a millIOn.
Countess Mara neckwear, 27.50 to 3500

FRESH CUT
DAISIES

$2.99.UNCH

KERCHEVAL AT' ST CL'AIR • GROSSE'POINTE
Open Thw ~da) Euenzng~ '!Il 9 00

\LI~\l'Il"ld HH28970 VI~.\

The "346" hop'>ack blazer WIll kcep you cool
and comfortahle all Spring and Summer long.
Its CrISp porou'>-wcavc polycstcr and worsted
blend 1<; why Our excluslvc 3-hutton model
comes In your chOIce of navy, green, beIge or
hght bluc. Wllh patch pockcts, welted edges and
"346" brass bUlton,> $195

FULL SERVICE FLORISTS
j<I'1 ~1<';ln.H!{[) 885 8510
(.HI'S"I. I'IIISTE -

/
/
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Interfaith center keeps up the good fight after 18 years

Pho,os by Nancy Parmen,er

15761 MACK AVE
DETROIT, MICH 48224

The center has also tried to turn
ItS newsletter, Key-Notes, mto a
true newsletter, keepmg members
informed about what's going on
and commg up for the organiza-
tIOn, Buffmgton says

One of the center's goals for the
coming year ISto Increase Its par-
tICipation In pubhc and non-public
schools, Buffl1lgton says At the
schools' request, the center would
like to do more educational pro-
gramming, she adds The future
communIty leaders should have
the same opportulllty as others to
learn about SOCialIssues

The board of dIrectors WIllalso
be updated on current raCial
Issues, Buffmgton says The up-
date may be part of a retreat, but
Will be meant to keep board
members on top of Issues that may
someday be addressed at monthly
meetings

The board recently pas<;eda re-
solution supportmg groups who op-
pose capital pumshment, Buff-
mgton says In part, it ISthe raCIal
Issues of capital pumshment that
msplred the board's actIOn, but
"this is still a moral Issue that we
feel needs to be addressed," she
adds

WhIlethe work ISsometImes dls-
couragmg because one can't see
the amount of change, Buffmgton
says she knows the center serves
a purpose

"If we weren't here, we know
there would be less attention on
race relations m the commulllty,"
she ays. "We raise the issue and
encourage people who want to see
the elimination of race problems to
work together to Improve the way
people think ofminOrities - blacks
especially.

•'Our programs m the schools
make a difference . in the way
the children perceive DetrOIt," she
adds

"Progress ISso slow and some-
times you can't see what's happen-
ing . . but then you see the
children m a school program and
the hghts go on right m front of
you," she adds

WINSEN C. ZOUZAL aA, D.C.
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC

sit on your heels or an all fours with bended knees

The Golden Rules of Gardening

When working in the yard or garden,

Nothing flatters a bome more tban a well-kept yard, well~mmed sbrub., and
tended flower beds. Likewise, a vegetable garden Ibat prod aces bumper crops of
tomatoes, turnips and green beans, is mosl flattering 10 its owner •.. and a good
pastime ••• sometimes. Unfortunately, all too often, it is painful for participants.
Many health disorders are resuhs of: awkward posture, tue of anconditiontd mascles,
and overindulgence - not necessarily accidents.

Dr. Zouzal whose bealtb-care services empbasize tbe structurallDtegrily of the
body and concern for bealtb disorders related to tbe spine and nervolls .ystem, of-
fers the following 'Golden Rules' of gardening:

1. Warm up your muscles 10 a task a few minutes beflln starting a tOllgb project.
2. Don'l bend over for long periods of time wilboul laking standing breaks.
3. Don't lift more Iban you can bandle.
... Wear clothes that don'l restrid or confine movement.
5. Wear flal, comfortable sboe. Ihat offer firm support.
6. Use proper lools for eacb job.
7. Avoid becoming over~eated or chilled.
8. Avoid iced drinks when over-heated.
9. Avoid doing work in an awkward position.

10. If you injure YOlJlWlf, or have aches and paiD" see a chiropractor immediately.
11. Have periodic spinal exams 10 pFeVtIIt health disorders resulting &om a strain-

ed/sprained spinal column.
Don'l let Ibose beautiful chrysanthemums rive you a pain in the backl

Ing the ~arch 8 event at Stroh
RIver Place

The center would like to look to
other funding sources as well, in-
cluding grants from charitable
foundations, Buffingtonsays •'The
money ISalways a squeeze," she
adds.

One perception the center is
always faced with IS that It IS
changmg housmg patterns, Buff-
ington says "We want to make It
clear there's no problem With
housing m Grosse Pointe," she
adds

POINTES CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

HOURS BY APPOINT ... <:NT
OFFICE. (313) 885.3500

Maybe ...
... the big neighborhood turnout helped the Farms council decide March 17 not to grant re-

quests for a property split and setback variances on the last vacant lot on Mapleton Road. Al-
though the neighbors and the builder disagreed on the width of the lot, council members agreed
that the builder was "cramming" too much house on a narrow lot. The property is not a lot of
record, having been combined with the neighboring lot at some time. Council was unanimously
opposed to splitting it. Without approval to split, no one can build on the property.

Vivian Buffington

limited raised a good deal of
money this year, thanks to support
of volunteers who donated and
patrons who purchased Items dur-

in 1985
gIving them more time to conduct
mvestigatlons

CarettI told the council that
negotiations had been completed
on equipment to computerize the
departments and he expected
delivery soon.

hand, we mcrease their cost of do-
mg business in this city."

RIce rephed that the $50fee was
not exorbitant, and that city
employees had to expend a great
deal of effort to collect the license
fee

The mohon to approve the hike
was made on an emergency baSIS,
makmg It effective immediately.

RICesuggested that Catlin pre-
pare a rule change to reqUIre a
stIcker to be placed m all bUSI-
nesses informmg new owners or
renters about the city's hcense re-
qUirement

Rice said the counCil IS often
faced With explammg the or-
dInance to busmess people who
said they were unaware of the city
reqUIrement. She said a perma-
nent remmder in the bUlldmg
would help alleviate the problem

PERCH SANDWICH
Only'2.70

Any Time

STEAK SANDWICH'4.95
Includes fries & cole sl"w

SPECIALIZING IN
GROUND ROUNDS
• Club Sandwiches
• Wing Dings
• Perch Dinners

center hopes to increase its pro-
grams at local high schools, Buf-
fmgton says

The board has also formed edu-
cation and real estate committees
to work certam Issues.

The real estate committee was
formed in response to the split be-
tween the DetrOit Board of Real-
tors and the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. The committee
has been workmg WIthlocal Real-
tors to help promote the perception
that fair housing practices are
alive m Grosse Pointe, Buffington
says.

"We would like to eliminate the
perception of housing problems for
minorities in the community," she
adds. The committee is also work-
Ing with the Realtors on a cooper-
atIve venture to reWrItea brochure
about the area, Buffington says.

The education committee will
hold its first meeting next month
and is charged with coordmating
educational activities of center and
staff. Those programs include staff
and volunteer training, forums and
workshops and establishment of a
speakers' bureau

The board also discussed the
legal and philosophical aspects of
Grosse Pointe's reSidents-only
park system at its last meeting,
Buffmgton says. While it was
decided that the cities are on
strong legal ground for their poh-
Cles, the questIOnof access is like-
ly to come up at other board
meetings, she adds.

The board took up the diSCUSSIOn
to be on top of the issue should it
arise in Grosse Pointe, Buffmgton
says.

One thing the center tries to keep
on top of IS its fundralsing The
center's sixth annual Auction Un-

Part II offenses and 109for traffic
offenses. Part II CrImes include
possession of weapons, narcotics
or stolen property, vandalism and
drunk driving, in which 81adults
were arrested.

There were 44juveniles arrested
for Part I offenses, and 114for Part
II offenses, for a total of 158.Police
ChiefRichard Caretti, responding
to a question from Councilman
David Gaskin, saId there was "a
slight increase" in juvenIle crimes,
whIch he attributed to prior of-
fenders. Replying to another ques-
tion, Careth said the juveniles
were Park residents.P, dn traf.£le ~enforeernent, 8,856
parking violations were ISSUedand
1,057moving violations. Fifty-elght
people were ticketed in vehicle ac-
CIdents and 375 received traffic
warnings.

Some of the new programs Im-
plemented by the police depart-
ment during 1985were the motor
scooter patrol; an unmarked car
with a plainclothes officer; a crime
prevention program in the
busmess community that has been
put on hold until after the police
and fire departments are consoli-
dated; the hiring of three part-time
civilian dispatchers to free offIcers
from desk duty; and the hiring of
a part-time clerk typist, to relieve
detectives of clerical functions,

86.95
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Your Hosts - John & Kathy Kennedy

Shrimp Special
Eight Pieces of Shrimp,
French Fries & Salad

$15,000
Rice argued that many CitIes

charge more than $50,and that $10
was not enough to cover adminis-
trative costs

Petersen said the additional
revenue could prOVidemoney to
offset the $20,000the Woodsspends
each year for mamtenance of the
Mack Avenue medIan Hesaid thiS
and other business district maIn-
tenance give an indirect benefit to
the merchants

Councl1man Paul Beaupre was
the only member of the council to
speak against the hike. He said
while he felt the $10 fee was too
low, he believed a 500percent m-
crease was unwarranted.

•'On the one hand we are always
saying we should help the busi-
nesses whatever way we can,"
Beaupre saId "Then on the other

9 percent decrease
Crimmal activity resulted in a

dollar loss to Park reSidents and
busmesses of $1,088,044last year
Of that amount, $883,416was re-
covered, according to the report.

Adult arrests last year totaled
499 Sixty-four adults were ar-
rested for Part I offenses, 326for

There are a number of activities
to be coordmated. The center's
Martin Luther King Jr. essay con-
test drew a record number of re-
sponses thISyear, Buffmgtonsays.
That could be because the topics
thiS year - South Africa and
Bishop Desmond Tutu - were
ones that came mto peoples'
homes through newspapers and
televiSIOnevery night

A reception for the essay win-
ners from grades three to five and
SIXto eight wIll be held Fflday,
Apnl 11, at 4 p.m. at MemOrial
Church

The center also completed train-
mg 12 new presenters for the
Green Circle human relahons pro-
gram recently A new traming
class IS planned m May, With a
dozen people already Signed up,
accordmg to the center

The program, presented to
schools, community groups and
churches. is meant to help children
learn that differences in people are
okay The center expects to be able
to take the green Circle to more
schools and groups who request it
because of extra volunteers.

In cooperatIon WItl! Grosse
Pomte Cable, the interfaith center
has trained volunteers to prepare
and present public serVIce pro-
grammmg on the local origmation
cable channel.

The programs and pubhc serVIce
announcements on cable "will be a
way of . .. enlightening people
about some Issues and our exist-
ence," Buffington says.

Other ways the center has made
Its eXistence felt is through the
work of its board of directors. For
the first time, high school students
are serving on the center's board.
Through theIr mvolvement, the

350complamts recorded compared
to 445 in 1984

There was a less dramatic de-
crease in burglaries, includmg at-
tempts, last year with 135 com-
plaints on the books compared to
146the year before.

There were five fewer armed
robberies last year -15 - than the
year before That wasn't the case
with unarmed robberIes. There
were 25compared to 24m 1984.The
total number, however, showed a

the owner would only authOrize
$200,but that he would take that
amount and come around for the
rest later

The man signed the check and
put It and a Standard Oil receipt 10
an envelope, which the employee
placed With the night's receipts

After the man left, the employee
became suspicious and checked
the envelope. The check wasn't
there.

The pohce report stales that the
owner's Wife confirmed the tele-
phone call- but when nobody talk-
ed, she hung up The thief ha~ car-
ned on his conversatIOn WIth a
dead hne to conVInce Ihe statIOn
employee

The police have no suspects

voted to double the fee from $50to
$100for those late with payments.

City attorney George Catlin said
the licenses expired Feb. 28 Since
the council did not approve the
change untll March 17,there may
be some delays in gettmg the bills
out to busmesses.

Money collected from the fees
goes to a fund WhIChcould benefit
Mack Avenue businesses through
various kinds of improvements
and mamtenance m the business
area

City Adnulllstrator-elerk Chester
Petersen said there is about $3,000
m the fund. Increasmg the fee to
$50 would bring m an additIonal

By Mike Andrzejczyk
It was forged in the fires of the

1967Detroit flots, galvanizIng a
year later into the Grosse POInte
Inter-Faith Center for Racial
Justice Now, 18 years later
Grosse Pointe's is one of only tw~
of the origmal five centers state-
wide to remaIn aclJve

VIVianBuffington ISneaflng the
end of her first year as executIve
director of the center, taking over
last summel" from KatIe Elsila. As
dIrector, she ISpart of the tull-llme
staff of the center that coordmates
the varIOus educatIOn programs
and actIvllJes

Takmg the directorship of the
mterfaith center "was a lucky co-
mCldence," Buffmgton says, add-
mgshe was "IookmgtOl"a not-qulte
full-time Job" at the same time the
center's board of directors were
looking for ElsIla's replacement.

Her work at the center, located
at the rear of Grosse Pomte Dm-
tanan Church, ISnot much differ-
ent from what she did for eight
years at Umverslty of Michigan In
AnnArbor, where she was Withthe
Program for Education Opportuni-
ty, a desegragation assistance
center that helped school districts
deal Withfederal Title Nine and de-
segregation legislation Her work
there began, COInCidentally,the
same year the mterfaith center
was formed, BuffIngton said.

All of the center's programs are
mlJated by Buffington and assIs-
tant director Karen Johnson
Moore, with additional aid provid-
ed by volunteers

"The staff ISthe haison between
community groups who we
work WIthand the area churches,"
she says "My Job is to coordmate
the actIvIties at the center."

Part I Offenses
,1981 ~0: ...... .,. ~ ,- '\I "1oI",ij!85 ...a~1- !!~83 1982

Murder 1 1 - - 1 ,.

Forcible Rape - - 2. . 3 3 2- 40 34 39Robbery 44 48
Aggravated Assault 8 7 13 11 40
Burglary 135 146 84 124 160
Larceny -Theft 350 445 505 600 603
Motor Vehicle Theft 118 148 97 80 74
Total. 652 793 750 852 919

Serious crime in Park drops

to seven the year before Aggra-
vated assault IS the more serious
claSSIfication Involvmg a weapon
or mJury to the victim. There were
26 other assaults last year com-
pared to 32 m 1984

Car theft dropped to 118from 148
the year before Larceny and theft
was down 21percent WItha total of

By Pat Paholsky
Major CrImes in the Park drop-

ped In all areas last year except
one, for an overall decrease of 18
percent from 1984. At the same
time, there was a 5 percent Ill-
crease In requests for police ser-
Vices, according to the annual
report

The only category In Part I
offenses to show an mcrease m
aggravated assault, With eight
cases reported last year compared

A thief disgUIsed as a lawman
tricked an employee of a Farms
gas stahon mto glvmg him $200
March 16

A man identifying hImself as a
Wayne County sheriff's deputy
went to the AmocostatIon at Mack
and Moross and asked the em-
ployee on duty to cash a check for
$396 Told that only the statIOn
owner could authOrIze that, the
man saId he was a frIend of the
owner and called him by hiSnick-
name

The employee dialed the owner's
home telephone number and hand-
ed the receiver to the alleged depu-
ty, who seemed to carryon a con-
versatIOn, accordmg to the pohce
report When he hung up, he said

High school's cash register missing
Someoneentered the cafeteria at ed entry to any of the doors leadmg

So~th High Schooldurmg the mght to the cafeteria Some jamtors'
of March 12 and stole three cash keys were reported mlssmg sever-
registers, valued at $700each. The al weeks preViously, pohce believe
theft was discovered when the the thief used them to enter the
cafeteria manager came to work cafeteria .
the next mornmg !'lone of the cash regIsters con-

According to the Farms police tamed any money, which had been
report, there were no signs of forc- hidden elsewhere

Thief tricks man out of $200

By Peter A. Salinas
The cost of domg business III

Grosse Pointe Woods has jumped
500percent

The city voted 5-1in favor of in-
creasing ItS business hcense fee
from $10to $50effectIve With the
current billing, at Its regular
meeting March 17

Councilwoman Jean Rice
brought up the increase at the
March 3 meeting She cited the
amount of work Involved 10 collect-
mg the fees from busmesses, and
the addItIonal efforts reqUIred by
offiCials to get people to pay

To encourage businesses to pay
their license fees on tIme, the city

Woods increases cost of business licenses
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JBM-EAST
24400 E Jefferson Ave

St Clalt Shores

778.7600

$14,500.00
25' Wellcraft

Aft Cabin

$17,900.00
25' Wellcraft 250 XL

$33,900.00
29' Wellcraft
Suncruiser

$23,900.00
26' Wellcraft Nova II

$52,500.00
34' Sea Ray SIFIB
1 .. (: '\ l'" l 1ri ,~ C r "

$37,900.00
32 TrOjan F-32

T-225 H.P.

I h j ~

$19,900.00
22' Larson V220

$17,900.00
21' Wellcraft Elite

$14,900.00
22' Chns Craft
Scorpion LS
~,., n l •

$19,900.00
23 WeHcraft

Nova XL

$19,900.00

$23,900.00
22' Wellcraft
Sun Cruiser

Featurin. Mercruiser
Stern Drives and
Inboard Power

Hurry in for the
best values afloat!

21' Wellcraft Elite

IfilO

r--------------- I-------------~I Fresh Cut $189 I: $100 Large Sele;ti0n I
I Stat ice or bunch f I OFF Flowermg I
I Baby's wlcoupon I I Any Plant Plants I
I I I Reg. 5.99 or up wlCoupon I
I Breath Exp.4-1O-86 II Exp. 4.10.86 IL JL J

Ae£ F~ cuu! P&um Gijt W'UJ111'e4

A~'" F~t
17931 eMt WClJtIW4t 884-6120

I Ahmt'"_~~~tfale-
r-- , ------------------------~I Large Bunch &449 I
I Beautiful I
I Mixed w~oupon I
: Bouquets Ex. 4-10-86 I
r ----------------------~I - --------T-------------.,
I Fresh Cut I Fresh Cut I
I Daisies or I Carnations IL~;. Daffodils I Large Flower 1

reg. ~.49 I, $599 I
$199 I Doz. I

w/Coupon I w/Coupon Exp. 4 1086. I
b~~~~ I I1--------------- ~

17' Larson
Bow Rider

1985 W" I Eqll n

18' Power Play
19852fO n

Beller fr-an Nr, T I ('

E lIe Bow R (fCf -

Jefferson Beach Marinas

$11,900.00
19' Wellcraft
196 CUddy

v.~l 1'1 () ( I T fJ

$15,900.00
19' Wellcraft 185

$12,900.00
19' Wellcraft

American 192
Tt"+85'J,)lor'lrr C ~r

$11,500.00
20' Century Cuddy

1981 ;;np l 0'" P T

$ 7,900.00
18' Century 2,000 LX

\983 19R a Trl r

Risk
350,000
250,000
150,000
60,000
3,000
1,800

540
400

84
65
10
10

JBM-WEST
23080 Telegraph Road
at 9 Mile Road Southfield

355.3070

Da'old Bellore V P
Ralph FIlzek Sales Mgr

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

8 Mile at Gratiot
772.6700 772.2200

scientific method reqUires look-
ing at every aspect

The DNR also assumed for the
purposes of its calculations that a
person would be exposed to the
airborne pollutIon around the
clock seven days a week for a life-
time That approach tends to in-
crease the rIsk factor, as the con-
centration of pollutants is normal-
ly less indoors.

On the other hand, the category
of dioxins and furans containS 210
compounds, with adequate tOXIC-
Ity data for only three of them
The federal Environmental Pro-
tection Agency has developed a
tOXICeqUIvalency factor for the
unknown compounds, which
Wade says provides "a reason-
able balance" The calculalton re-
mams an apprOXImatIOn,
however

Wade said the DNR approach
was approprIately conserva-
tIve" except In its use of body
area as a specIes conversIOn fac-
tor, which he called "overly con-
servative " •

"The use of thIS factor tends to
mflate the cancer rIsk estImates
by a factor of 13," he wrote.

18650 MACK AVE.
Nut 10 Gt05M PI. Post Offlc.

885-8839
P S B"ng Your Lamp lor

Custom Filling

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

Lifetime Risk
Per Million Persons

WRIGHT'S
Gift & lamp Shop

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Cause
Heart attack
Cancer, all causes
Smoking, all causes
Smoking, cancer only
Boatmg accidents
Swimming accidents
New York allowable benzene exposure
Background radon exposure
Drinkmg water (LOUIsiana, Florida)
Low urban benzene exposure
Federal drinking water standards
SIde stream cigarette smoke
Most likely mumclpal solid waste/

refuse-derived fuel plant exposures 05-10
Eatmg charcoal broIled steak, one per week 0.3
Source. Center for EnVIronmental Health Sciences, MichIgan State
Department of Health

mates would not cause him to fear
liVIng near the Incmerator.

The use of rodents to study the
rIsks points up the uncertainties,
It is difficult to extrapolate from
the high doses used in the labora-
tory to the lower doses found in
the envIronment Further, It is
dIffIcult to extrapolate effects
from one specIes to another

Wade raIsed other questIOns m
hIS report. Although the DNR has
stated that the use of a dry acid
gas scrubber and bag house
would reduce emISSIOns more
than electrostatIc precipitation,
their calculations do not provIde
any statIstics shOWIng that one IS
more effICient than the other

The DNR's calculatIOns are
based on mhalation alone Inges-
tIon and exposure to the skin were
not consIdered According to
Wade, some reports on incmera-
tors elsewhere In the country have
mcluded such informatIOn

"11 should be considered," he
saId "You can't do a partIal as-
sessment " Wade saId he had no
reason to belIeve that skin and
dlgesltve system exposure pre-
sent particular hazards, but that

sayIng Its additIOn to city coffers percent administratIve fee to the
was ImpliCIt m the original enabl- distrIcts for collecting the taxes
mg legIslatIOn but in many cases it doesn't covel:

The appeals court disagreed, the bookkeeping and paperwork
saying rules of common law were officials said '
clear that interest should follow Complicating the payback
prInCIpal into school distrIct cof- problem IS ItS deeper effects on
fers. cIty coffers, state offiCIals say

While Grand RapIds dId not ap- CIties that used the money In
peal the ruling, other CIties have ways that would have garnered
become mvolved m lItlgalton, of- state and federal matchmg dol-
ficials saId. The MichIgan Mumci- lars would fInd, th~selves not
p,al League has also become -in- 0nD' having to\repay'school dlsJ1
~olved, endorsmg legIslatIon that triels they serve, but the state and'
would clal'ify the Issue once and federal agencies that matched
for all. dollars that weren't the cIties' to

CIltes are allowed to charge a 1 al10cate

p-----------------.I Spring Special I
lOlL, LUBE & FILTER I
I $12.95 WITH THIS AD I
I AUTOMOBilES ONLY - TRUCKS ARE HIGHER I
ISCAN AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR I
I 17819 E. Warren I
I 885-2050 II We do malor and minor repair I
I on trucks - cars - motorcycles II

Also welding~-----------------~

14flmal IIllom H-nilier /fI(orporated Farmm/?ton ifill' "" ( 1986

d~.
H~n.Dazs~
Cream Liqueur

A dream so real you can taste it.
S

•For those too sophisticated
for marshmallow eggs.

New study cuts incinerator risk
By Nancy Parmenter

A new study by the state De-
partment of Pubhc Health places
the health riSk from the proposed
DetrOit inCinerator at a much
lower level than reported only
last wel'k Authontles are now
saymg that the risk estimate
should be 7 7 In one million in-
stead of 38

A March 11 report from the de-
partment's Center for Environ-
mental Health SCiences states
that the DNR's esllmate of 38
death~ In one mllhon populatIOn IS
ba~ed on faulty assumptIOns The
department was asked by the gov-
enor's office to review the DNR's
procedures and estimates

"We found their procedures to
be correct," said Lawrence Chad-
Lynskl, chief of the environmental
health center "However, they
based their calculatIons on body
area and we believe body weight
<;hould be used"

It makes a difference BaSing
calculatIOns on body weight
rather than area reduces the risk
by a factor of 13, Chadzynskl said.

The report's author, Dr DaVid
Wade, called the use of body area
"difficult to JustIfy" from a tOXI-
cology standpoint The factor IS
used m a formula to convert flnd-
mgs In a rodent study to esti-
mated risks m humans

But a bIgger problem in Wade's
view ISthat the rIsk estImates are
not understood by the public The
difference between seven and 38
deaths per million 1& immaterIal
In risk assessment because both'
numbers are too high, Wade saId
They are worst-case numbers

"RIsk assessment IS an Inexact
sCIence," Wade said. "It is de-
signed to overesllmate the risk
The problem IS that people treat
them like sohd, exact numbers -
a solid statement that this many
people WIll dIe ThIrty-eight peo-
ple are not gOIng to dIe" Wade
saId that the current risk estl-

Jon Gandelot

Gandelot says
he will run

Page Four-A

B) :\Iike Andrlejczyk
CIting the need for stabIlIty and

experIence, Board of Education
PreSident Jon Gandelot Monday
mght selld he WIll ::.eek hiS third.
four-year term thiS June

Gandelot, 42, read a statement at
the March 24 budget workshop
Nominatmg petItIOns for hiS re-
electIon CIrculated after the two-
hour meeting

Only one other set of petltlons
has been picked up so far, accord-
Ing to Ronald Tonks, director of
labor relations and personnel
Those Interested m making a run
for the seat III the June 9 electIOn
must file nommatmg petitIOns
SIgned by 20 registered voters WIth
the personnel offIce of the ad-
m1l11stratlon buIlding by 4 P m

A~~n~elot I~ a natIve Grosse School district isn't pressing interest issue
Pointer and an attorney m prIvate
practice He was first elected to By Mike Andrzejczyk
the board In 1978In a landslide wm Contmuing lItigatIOn and possi-
over then-boal d preSident John ble state legislatIOn have slowed
Bruce Ga ndelot won In all school dlstncts 111 pressmg for pay-
precincts, tak1l1g more than 70 per- ment of mterest on taxes col-
cent of the vote lected by Cities and villages

Although he was unopposed m The mterest payments were
1982for his second term, Gandelot cleared 111 a November 1985state
was one of three trustees who fac- appellate court ruling in a case
ed recall two years ago for c10smg brought agamst Grand RapIds by
Barnes School to elementary the Grand RapIds school district
school students and movmg SlJ{th- ,
graders mlo middle schoolS:''''' -," Locally, school and d'ty of.-

In his announcement, Gandelot ficials say there is no pressure on
said there IS "a need for continuity, askmg mUnIcipalities to pay the
stabIlity and experIence on the Interest on taxes collected and
board depOSited In city accounts untIl

"[ have served as an offIcer of their transfer to school district
the board for each of my eight coffers All Illvolved say they are
years on the board - Illcluding taking a walt-and-see attitude
three terms as preSident and three . .
terms as treasurer One of the City offICIals say the last they
reasons for my deCISIOnISthat our heard about the Issue was a letter
new supermtendent Dr John from DIrector of Busmess Affairs
WhrItner, has only be~n here for a ChrIstIan. Fenton in Janua~y,
year," Gandelot said whIch outl,med the rulmg and Its

"ThIS board has been responsive poSSIble effects
both to the needs of our chIldren In hIS letter, Fenton saId cItIes
and to the taxpayers of our com- could be reqUIred to make pay-
mumty " he continued "We have ments for Interest from as far
shown ~ound fIscal Judgment and back as 1979. The dIstrIct had no
the overwhelmmg support for the estImate of the total amoun~ of
millage m thIS month's electIOn money Involved, school offICIals
was, I belleve, a clear mdICatIOn said.
that the clltzens of Grosse Pomte Smc~ then, the cIties have sped
a re well pleased With the way their up theIr payments. of tax collec-
schools are bemg run and they tIOns to the district, school of-
want u<;to contmue to prOVIde ex- flclals said One reason the Issue
cellence In educatIOn at the lowe<;t was pre.ssed w.as to prod some
pOSSIble cost" cIty offICials mto makmg the

transfers more often, offICIals
SaId

Smce clltes collect tax bills, the
money IS depoSIted In municipal
accounts, where It begms earning
mterest for that city, untIl It IS
transferred to the school district
In the Grand RapIds case, the
school dIstrict sued the city.
claIming that the interest earned
belonged to the school system
The city had kept the mterest,

PO;BOll prevention info
Tht>pOl~on informatIOn num-

ber a I Children's Hospital IS
changed The telephone com-
pan) ha~ lI'eated a new ex-

I change for the area, glvmg the
I pOIson prevpntlOll center a new

num bel' Put II Oil \ our h<;1 745-
"i71J

J
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PRICES IN EFFECT
MARCH 27th, 28th & 29th

99<=

INGLENOOK
ALL VARIETIES - 3 LITERS

$519 SAVE $4.40
PLUS SA VE $2.00 ON MAIL.IN RE8ATE

FINAL COST $3.19

EASTER WINE SALE
GREAT WESTERN

CHAMPAGNE
$589750ML

CRIBARI
WHITE ZINFANDEL

$2991.5 LITER

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE

175 COUNT
WHITE

71~
COCA COLA

SPECIAL
2 LITER

DIET COKE
AND

NEW DIET SQUIRT PLUS

79C
+ DEP.

EASTER SPECIAL
2 LITER

COKE, CLASSIC COKE, CAFF.
FREECOKE,CAF~FREE
DIET COKE, REG. & DIET
SPRITE, REG. SQUIRT, REG.
SUNKIST, DR. PEPPER,
CHERRY COKE

LANCERS ROSE
$319750ML.

PERFECT WITH YOUR EASTER HAMI

~"--"--~:i-~ 7-UP, DIET 7-UP,11Y1.,.~~~~ ORANGE CRUSH1~ljJlp ;~.J DIET ORANGE CRUSH

'- '. $1NA49RY ALE
, + DEP.

6 PACK CANS

CHECK OUT THESE
LENTEN SPECIALS

PEELED & DE VEINED

FRESH

PICKEREL
FILLETS

DELSEY
BATHROOM TISSUE

4 PACK WHITE

89(:

MEDIUM $729lB.SHRIMP
Cocktail Sauce 79C 1/z PINT

:~::L~Ol.PKG.$298

31~

.5'0,99<=
• liB. PACKAGE$159

3 LBS. FOR $119

PORK AND VEAL
ON A SKEWER

• • • •

• • • •

FRESH - STUFFED

ROASTING
~B~!PKEN79~.

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

OUR OWN MARINATED

BEEF
KABOBS
With mushrooms, green peppers and onions on a
stainless steel skewer.

FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN
LEG
QUARTERS

• • • • • • • • • •

BONELESS ROLLEDPORKROAST

VllLAGE.MARKET

.
FARM FRESHFRUIT &VEGETABLES

-~-~r~~

THE HAM YOU CAN DEPEND ON

HORMEL $259~~~!.!~LY~~~ LB.

STUFFED WITH OUR
OUR OWN SAGE & ONION DRESSING

fine
wines DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

10) STUFFED

CHICKEN
BREAST

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

CITY
CHICKEN

#1

SWEET POTATOES •••••• 29<= LB.
EXTRA FANCY

Green Peppers or Cucumbers • 3 for $100
SNOWWH'TE

MUSHROOMS
FANCY CAI.IFORN'A

LEMONS

RED APPLES
#1'DA

specializing In technology, bUSI-
ness and finance, economic devel-
opment and health care. ElsJla
has been a fr:eelance writer for
local and regional publIcations
and a public relations consultant
for several Detroit area firms
She has served as executive di-
rector of the Grosse POInte Inter-
Faith Center for RaCial Justlce

Announcing .. , John G. Martin
and Richard B. Gushee, both of
Grosse POInte, have been re-
elected directors of First of MiCh-
iJgan Capital Corp Former
POinter Frank Wilton IS the 1986
chairman of the Health Industry
Manufacturers ASSOCiatIon
Katherine Canu of the Park has
been honored as salesperson of
the year by Copco Papers, lnc

Margaret Arsenault of the
Park has been appointed account
manager at Ross Roy, lnc She IS
repsonslble for competitive infor-
mation, reports and speCial proJ-
ects on the Federal-Mogul ac-
count . Stephen Clem, head of
Umversity Liggett Upper School,
has been honored as a 1986School
Administrator by the Alliance for
Arts Education branch of the
Kennedy Center for the Perform-
mg Arts. Clem was named be-
cause of the school's exemplary
programs teachIng art as a baSiC
and offering expanded expefl-
ences and opportumties to student
art majors . Peter N. Wald-
meir of the Woods, columnist for
the Detroit News and commen-
tator for WWJ-AM, has been ap-
pomted a trustee of Cleary Col-
lege.. Laurence D. Connor of
the Farms is preSident of the
board of trustees of VlSItmg
Nurses Corp Marion Kuntz-
man, M S N., of the Shores is an
mstructor In the nursing depart-
ment at Madonna College

- Nancy Parmenter

brqont

• 5 YEAR WARRANTY ON
COMPRESSOR.1 INCLUDING LABOR
BY FLAME FURNACE

• 2 YEARS OF FREE SERVICE
• 2 YEARS PARTS WARRANTY BY

FLAME FURNACE

Business

MODEL #568
FREE ESTIMATES

-
Gilbert is audit associate
"Philip C. Gilbert, CPA, of the

F arms has been named audit as-
sociate at Plante & Moran certi-
fied publIc accountant~ and
management consultants Gilbert
has. experIence In all phases of
busIness and tax consulting for
small and medlUm-sized busi-
nesses, governmental and non-
profit orgalllzatlOns He has also
developed expertise In fInancial
proJectlom) and planning for many
of the fIrm's clIents Gilbert IS a
member of state and natIonal as-
SOCiatIOnsof public accountants
He holds a BA In economics from
the Umverslty of Michigan.

Tisdale appointed VP
at advertising agency

Brad Tisdale
of the Woods
has been ap-
pointed senior
vice president
and manage-
ment supervis-
or of the Chev-
rolet passenger
car merchan-
diSIng account

at Campbell-Ewald. He comes to
the agency from a background at
Automated MarketIng Systems, a
marketing services fIrm for fran-
chised auto dealers, and at J.
Walter Thompson, where he di-
rected merchandismg actlvlties
for accounts such as Ford, Pan
Am and Eastman Kodak. Tisdale
graduated with a degree In busi-
ness administratIOn from West-
ern Michigan Umversity and has
also completed Stanford Univer-
sity s marketing management
program I

Thursday, March 27, 1986

Elsila is agency Volunteers sought
account exec

Kathlyn Elsi- St John Hospital is seeking
la of Grosse volunteers to staff the informatIon
Pointe has join- desk m the hospItal's discharge
ed Bunnell & lobby.
Co as an ac- Volunteers are needed for late
count execu- afternoons, evenIngs and week-
bve Bunnell is ends and will be responsible for
a full serVice giving room mformation, VISItor
counsehng firm passes and directions to inquirers
offering com- both over the phone and in person
munications and Call 343-3680, Monday through

warkEi!!tng supp.or! s.!!YI.cest• Fnday,from9am unt114'30pm

Choices
of

Jean C. Buhler
Lifelong Resident and Farms Housewife

Book .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. DictIOnary
Actor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sean Connery
Actress . . Rosalind Russell
MOVIe Citizen Kane
Play . .. .. . ..... KIsmet
TV Show .. . . . . . Today
Newscaster .John Palmer
Magazrne . . .. . Hentage and Town and Country
Colummst. . . . .. . . .. HelOIse
Newspaper Grosse Pornte News
MUSIC • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• Sousa marches
Entertarner .. . .. ,Dam DeLuise
Pet or Ammal ... Dog (schnauzer)
Sport Jogging
Athlete . . . . . . Brother-in-lalL
Pro Team None
Most Admired Person. . . . .. My husband
Flower . Lrlacs
Color . .. .. .. .. Red
VacatIOn Spot Caymans and Johns Island
Favorrte Food . Scrod
Favorrte Drmk . . Vodka martlnr up
Restaurant Cape Cod Room. Chicago
Song September Song

'

RelaxatIon or Hobby. .. Boatrng, paintmg. knrttmg
Pet Peeve. .. . . . . . .. .. . . TOIlet seats left up

1\
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A long election year

The snowbirds' lament

Roger Hage,
Msns~er

Memhere

mWI.AY
882-3500

o\tldl! Rurcall
of (,rculallons

Pal Roulleau
'alrl Promollon

(h", Dell,'
J AeoJamln (,,,,frre

",m K011 .. 'Iko
"Ieve Kul,ck

Letters
The News welcomes letters to

the editor from our readers. Let-
ters should be signed with a
name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions. Names
of letter writers will be withheld
under speCial circumstances
only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse POInteFarms, Mich.

-4823El: '

materIals that were hand-deliv-
ered Members of the polIce de-
partment were always in atten-
dance as well as council mem-
bers

Mr D'Angelo's problem on the
committee was that he wanted to
close off McMIllan at Mack with
barrIcades, thus forcing in-
creased traffic flow to Kerby and
other streets

This ISa total disregard for the
reSidents on the through streets to
Mack who are already concerned
about a heavy traffic problem.

If that one barricade didn't
work, he was wJlhng to barricade
all the streets Just leaving Morass
open

Wecan't close off Grosse POInte
to through traffIC without mcon-
veniencing the whole of our com-
mumty. And we are a whole, not
Just reSIdents of one street

Elaine Hartmann
Traffic Study Committee

Gro<;sePointe Farms

motor fuel tax, CIgarette tax, In-
tangibles tax and inheritance tax
It willnot apply to state obligations
not collected by the revenue com-
miSSIOner,such as unemployment
"tax" or beer, WIne and lIquor
taxes. It will not apply to federal
taxes

Startmg In about a month, the
Department ofTreasury will begin
advertising and explaining the pro-
gram, Includmg speCIfIc informa-

<Continued on Page 7A)

'1M' Bro<ddl
I \C \Idrlc Burl..ar

( arol I "<her
tlnne 'IlllherlO
(oreen "I.mei..

(I A.,.,IHfl)
882-69(}0

<JRUJI ATIO~
882-6900

To,\ooe Aurear
"",,,Isnl 10 Pullhlhu

and (la,,,lIed "1sna~ ..

\1cmhcr MichIgan Prc,\ A"i.~OCI1110n
and Nallonal Ne",papcr A"o,wlloo

Nf,W"
882-0294

Pat Pahollky
'\low, Fdllnr

I-I,a Frohman
F.sturr f d Itnr

Pe~gy 0 ( onnm
'pori' fAllnr

MIke AndrleJOlyk
r<.an<y Palmenler 1 nn B.1cha

Peler '>allnal

Wllhur I-I,lon
tAllnrial (on,ullanl

Katie and David Elsila
Pierce Middle School

Grosse Pointe Park

Traffic committee worked

their amazing patience and dedi-
cahan

I'm sure we speak for many
parents m the program when we
say how much our children were
enriched by their coaches and thiS
project

May 12, through Monday, June 30
During that perIod, taxpayers who
pay in full their state tax oblIga-
hons which were due before Oc-
tober 1, 1985, plus Interest, to the
state Willbe able to do so Without
incurring penaltIes or prosecution

"Taxes" In thIScase means state
taxes collected by the State
Revenue CommiSSIOner For the
most part, amnesty Willcover in-
dIVidual Income taxes, smgle
bUSInesstax, sales and use taxes,

To the Editor:
As a member of the Farms traf-

fICstudy committee, I object to
Mr Paul D'Angelo's statements
in the Grosse Pomte News of
March 20.

The meetIngs were so well at-
tended that the alternates were
also present

The last meeting may have
been an exception.

The city provided members of
the committee With reams of

Grosse Pointe News

Rober! G Edgar
Publisher

Publl'hrd "«kl) h) "nlrrbo Publlshr"
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Poinle Farm,>, MiclliRan 48236
'lttnnd ClI" Pn'tl~r Plld It !letrnll. Mlehl~ln

(U,P<; 230-40001

Robert B. Edgar. Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

Owners should be responsible

Children were enriched

By William R. Bryant, Jr.
MichIgan Will have a "tax

amnesty" program this spring
HouseBIll4706, which I sponsored,
authorIZesthe program, whichwlll
be adminIstered by the State
Department of Treasury and the
State Revenue Commissioner

Amnesty is to be observed for at
least 30, but not more than 60days,
ending no later than June 30 The
treasurer ISto set the dates, which
Will probably be from Monday,

To the Editor:
Thank you for last week's story

by MikeAndrzejczyk on the Olym-
pics of the Mind program. Two of
our children were involved In it
thiSyear and were kept busy from
January to March preparmg for
the competition last Saturday

We'd lIke to thank their coaches
Marion Spitzley, Susan Page,
Cheryl Cueny and Craig Hupp for

from our readen

One view from the Capitol

To the Editor: both a very bad time and a very
The March 6th article titled bad neighborhood

"Radar detectors are hot items" I feel that if you are going to
has another side to it In the con- have expensive electronic equlp-
clusion of the article, the editor ment in your car, it would be nec-
stated that people should remove essary to invest in an alarm sys-
radar detectors from their cars, tern to protect that equipment.
or at least hide them under the The case in dispute has a lot to do
seats or m the trunk, while out of With the crimInal element, but It
their cars. I agree with that state- is still the person's own fault for
ment A detective advised that, not taking proper precautionary
"Parents should keep an eye open actions People are aware of the
for kids who mIght be selling theft problem and they should
radar detectors." I feel parents know how to get mformation on
should not have to look out for auto-alarm systems and how to
problems like thIS unless it con- take care of their valuables.
cerns them. W~al can a parent Jim Ryszewski
do~Th~Ylca,n ghi~~lij~\l,b:i't!tion'of r~--'~"-,.- Sophomore.
the seller, but that is not an mdlca- - Grosse Pointe South High
tion that the Item was stolen ~

Car radios have been "ripped
off' from parked cars for decades.
Auto and auto parts thefts should
not be a surprise to the public.
Any person who would have a
$3,500 portable computer and a
$250 radar detector m theIr car
while they were not in It IS ob-
viously Irresponsible. The person
should have realized two things:
FIrst, they should have put the
prevIously mentioned items in the
trunk while they were out of the
car, and second, they should have
realized that parkmg on Harper
between 2 a m and 4:30 a m IS

givmg up a chance at re-election to seek the
GOP nomination for governor, a political game
of musical chairs has already begun. 1st
District County Commissioner John Hertel has
announced for county executIve, meaning he
will not seek re-election to the county board
Sheriff Ficano ISone of the other candidates for
county executive, although his term as sheriff
does not expire for another two years. But
Hertel's candidacy for county-wide office no
doubt will set off a contest for hiS board seat

State Rep. William R Bryant, Jr. already has
announced he will run for re-election, after con-
sidermg the idea of runnmg for the Republican
nominatIon for governor. Bryant, seeking his
ninth term in the House, is not expected to face
tormidable opposition State Sen John Kelly IS
also seekmg re-election, even though his in-
dependence may bring him party opposition.

Statewide, the battle for control of the
Legislature is expected to be a hot one. The
Republicans, now holding a two-vote margin in
the Senate, hope to improve their standing and
possibly even take control of the House. And the
GOP also Will be seeking to unseat Gov. James
Blanchard. The Democrats, of course, hope to
re-elect Blanchard, retain control of the House
and win back control of the Senate that they lost
m those recall elections several years ago.

Nor can we ignore the role that MIchigan will
begin playing this year in the 1988presidential
race. Delegates to county conventions to be
elected at the August primary must file their
nominating petitions by May 27. In the
Republican Party, that will start the process of
electing delegates who will play an important
role in the selection of delegates to the county
and congressional district conventions in late
1987 who in turn will choose the state's
delegates to the 1988GOP national convention

While precinct delega tes will not be bound to
support any presidential candidates, the
leading GOP candidates themselves have been
campaigning in Michigan seeking the election
of friendly precinct delegates who will support
county and district delegates backing them for
president.

So while there never is widespread national
interest in the mid-term elections because the
presidency is not involved, there will be more
mterest than usual this year in Michigan's
voting. And in the Grosse Pointes, citizens will
make decisions about issues ranging from the
Park's proposed public safety department to
the kind of representation thiS area will have
in Lansing and Washington. I~no doubt will be
an e}C~iijg.grpo1iti~alyear. . .

tant competition with huge semis that groan
up the hills and mountains of Kentucky and
Tennessee - and then roar past motonsts on
the downs lopes at speeds up to 80 m.p.h.

• The North may have lost business and in-
dustry to the South, but the Northern states
still can claim one distinction: They still have
more potholes per mile of pavement than the
Southern states, although the Northern win-
ters probably bear the blame

• Having left Grosse Pointe in a near-
blizzard, we thought It appropriate that we
were greeted on our return by a light snow-
storm In Corbm, Ky., with freezing tempera-
tures and a whipping wind Somebody ap-
parently forgot to notify the weatherman that
spring was supposed to have arrived

• From the number of Michigan license
plates spotted on the highways, we figured a
quarter of the state's people must have taken
a sprmg break at the same time - and with
the kind of weather the state experienced m
February and March thiS year, It'S no wonder

It's good to be home agam - but won't
somebody turn up the heat?

With one electIOn already under their belts,
Grosse Pointe residents are now gearing up for
at least three more elections this year, while a
fourth vote ISscheduled in the Park. It promises
to be a long election year

So far most of the attentIOn has been centered
on the controversy in the Park to determine
whether to keep the Emergency Medical
ServicE>and Fire Department separate from the
Police Department or to confirm the merger of
the two departments into a public safety unit
that already has been approved by the Park
Council

Park fIrefighters who are leading the opposi-
tIon to the merger gathered 2,400 signatures to
petItIOns to force a special election In addi-
tIon, theIr supporters are fihng a complaint
against Mayor Palmer Heenan and SIX
members of the council charging mIsuse of
pubhc funds. That complaint arises from the
counCIl's action in authorizing $10,000 to inform
city residents about the public safety issue.

A public relatIOns firm employed by the Save
Our EMS/Fire Department Citizens Commit-
tee has been distributing campaign literature
and press releases which have often used m-
flammatory language. One example was an ac-
cusation that the council's action in adopting
the public safety concept "was made m ig-
norance," despite the fact the move was made
only after a long study and recommendations
from a study commIssion on public safety.

But as time goes along interest will increase
in other elections, with the next coming on June
9 when the Grosse Pointe school district will
elect one member of the board of education for
a four-year term. Jon Gandelot, current board
president, has just announced he will run for a
third term, but to date nobody else has in-
dIcated a desire to run.

However, there may be opposition from
critics such as the Taxpayer's Advisory Group
which contended during the campaign leading
to the millage renewal election March 10 that
the school board had not been spending the
district's money efficiently The criticism grew
out of the district's inability to reduce spending
despite a sharp drop In enrollment in recent
years.

The final two elections in the Pointes and else-
where in the state will be the primary on Aug.
5 and the general election on Nov. 4 With a long
list of offices to be filled ranging from the gover-
nor and members of both the House and Senate
and down to the county commissioners'
positions.

With Wayne County Exec~tive William Luca~

Hertel is off and running
To nobody's great surprise, John Hertel has and the board serves as a county legislature.

jomed the crowded field of candidates seeking Hertel was one of the sponsors of the charter
the Democratic nomination for county ex- amendment that terminated the old Wayne
ecutive, the position held by Wilham Lucas, County Road Commission, long regarded as a
who now is running for the GOP nomination for cesspool of nepotism, favoritism and graft. He
governor. also. sponsored the p~oposed ~m.end~ent to

Hertel, county commissioner from the 1st a.bohsh.the county dra~n ~ommlsslOn~r s elec-
District and current Wayne County board chair- bve offIce and merge It Into the publIc works
man, long has had his eyes on higher office. He departI!1en~.. . .
considered running for county executive four Despite hiS Impressive cr~dent1~ls, ~erte~ IS
years ago but found that Lucas, an early entry not assured of ~e DemocratIc no~matIon: WIth
in 1982, had quickly won wide support. He also two blac~ candIdates and four ~hlte candIdates
was conSidered as a possible running mate for alr~ady m the race, the count~ ~ vote could ~e
Gov. James Blanchard in 1982 and later as a ~pht many ways In addItIOn, .Hertel s
Blanchard appointee to the post of head of the mdependenc~ has ~n!10yed DemocratIc leaders
state AgrIculture Department. and l.abor unIOn offICIals who have been un~~p-

. py With county government reforms The CrItIcs
Hertel brmgs ~n Im:pressIv~ b~ckgr0l:lnd and could team up to support another candidate who

excellent expenence m pubhc hfe to hIS cam- might be more submissive to their demands.
paign. H~ has served. two terms as a county Yet in this newspaper's opinion, it is Hertel's
commiSSIOner and eIght years as a s.tate independence and support of continuing county
senator. In thE;Senate, he helped draft leglsla- reform that commend his candidacy to many
tIOn to estabhsh the Wayne County Charter voters. The Grosse Pointe News believes Coun-
Commission that dr~w .up the county's first ty Executive Lucas has made a fine start on im-
charter. As a commiSSIOner, he became the proving county government under the charter
strongest charter supporter on the new and Hertel appears to be the kind of candidate
15-member county board. who could continue those reforms for the bene-

In announcmg his candidacy, he said as coun- fit of all of the people of Wayne County.
ty executive he "will continue the reforms that With the filing period still open, It is too ear-
are needed to rid our government of costly ly to make a commitment to any candidate, but
waste, mismanagement and cronyism" and among those already in the race Hertel's
also seek the economic growth and develop- credentials look impressive. Political observers
ment that he believes are critical to the coun- have speculated for years that Hertel has his
ty's future While he often differed with Coun- eyes on the governor's chair and they may be
ty Executive Lucas, Hertel generally supported right. If so, winning a tough election campaign
the new charter government under which the in Wayne County and widemng hIS base of sup-
executive becomes the county administrator port would help keep that ambition alive, too.

As snowbirds Just returned from a brief
respite In FlOrida and South Carolina, we note
that Michigan's weather turned obnoxious as
soon as we headed for home. But we came to
some other conclusions, too, as a result of
observatIOn, talk with travelers and reading
the local press along the way.

• It IS dIfficult to get away from the perva-
sive mfluence of those newspaper giants, Gan-
nett and Kmght-Rldder, whether in Detroit or
FlOrida In Detroit, of course, the News is now
Gannett and the '£<'reePress Knight-Ridder. In
}<'ortMyers, Fla., the News-Press IS also Gan-
net and m Miami Knight-Rldder's Herald is
the blggesl8aper In the state.

• Only in hlO and FlOrida were state hIgh-
way patrolmen seen patrolling the highways
and capturing a few unwary motorists. But the
result of that activity was that motoflsts drove
more slowly and cautiously than m Michigan
and other states m which no patrolmen were
spotted

• Drlvmg across comparatively flat states
~uch as Michigan and Ohio can become bor-
mg, but at least motorists are spared the cons-

) ,.
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arthritIs when he saw us gettmg
the car ready for a trip He stiff-
ened completely and could
scarcely walk, a condition that
cleared rIght up when he was al-
lowed to get in the car.

He may have been thinkmg
about the time we left him behInd
In CounCilBluffs. A sad day m the
annals of doggy companionship.
Wehad stopped to buy gas and let
Mac out to investigate, when we
drove away, the front seat folks
thought he was m the back seat
and the back seat thought we had
him

When he )dIscovered hiS shadow
missing. Bob wheeled our car and
trailer across the expressway no-
crossmg strip and hIghballed It
back 30 miles to where Mac was
crouched forlornly, tied to a post
Bob ransomed him WItha case of
Coors and Mac has stuck closer
ever smce

Mac has Invented two tricks
Now that we have no httle kids to
dote on and spOil,we are usmg up
our dotmg allotment on the dog
When he does hiS tricks, we ex-
change foolish smiles like proud
parents. Omlgod, how far we
have fallen!

Mac brings his empty dish
when he wants some action in the
food department He's also learn-
ed that Bob thmks a dog biscuit IS
the answer to every doggy prob-
lem Mac gets a biSCUitfor gOing
out, for commg in, for bemg cute,
for lookmg sad

Would It be stating the obvIOUS
to say that Mac uses thIS SltUd-
tlOn?He has even carried It a step
further and convmced Bob that he
needs two biSCUitSwhen he comes
m - and one of them has to be
hIdden. So Bob frazzles hiS 1m-
aglllatlOn thmkmg up new spots to
secret the goodies, while Mac IS
a step ahead of him and already
workmg on gettmg three biSCUitS

It IStemptmg to dream of a day
when I can get dressed and go to
'Work Without brushing white
hairs off every garment, when I
can sleep past 6'30 Without a
felme yowlm my ear, when I can
go for a walk Without first clap-
ping to wake up a deaf dog

But then I see them dOZing,un-
carmg whether I'm there or not.
and I thmk, "If not I. then who?"
I guess I need them

ATTENTION RUNNERS!
WIN A FREE PAIR OF TURNTEC

RUNNING SHOES.
Two pairs of Turntec running shoes Will be gIven away Satur-
day, April 19 in the store. NO PURCHASE TO WIN. Just
fill out coupon below and return to RUNNING WORLD.

20641 Mack- G.~ Woods- 882-1325
: ~'.J Mon & Thur 10-8 Tues, Wed, Sat 10-6 Fn. 10-7 c: .. :1

the St Bernard (who fmally gal-
umphed out of our hearts to a
home in the country where It is to
be hoped that hiS muddy paws
and dlggmg ways make no differ-
ence), has never had any preten-
sIOnsto independence. Some dogs

are hunters or herders, some are
watchdogs, Mac IS a Pet Dog

He speCializes m followmg nght
at Bob's heels and cadgmg bits of
food at the table He has not gone
so far as to Sit at the table with us,
as our neighbor's dog used to do
Mac has some couth

He accompanies us on most of
our driVIng tnps, sitting regally
on a cushion between us For a
dog like Benjl Withtangled hair, It
Isn't easy to look regal, but Mac
tnes to rIse above it

He once developed hysterical

r-~---------------~---------~-,I Name: I
I Address: ----------------_
I Ph. #: I1 1

legislatures and school distriCts
addressmg the need to brmg down
student-teacher ratIOs," NEA
preSident Mary Hatwood Futrell
said In a press release accom-
panying the report "Small class
sIzes give teachers the time they
need to give mdivldual attentIOn
to each student

"The compleXity of the teach-
mg-learnmg process makes It 1m
pOSSibleto predict that a certam
class size will result m a certam
mcrease III student achIeve-
ment," Futrell contmued "But
researchers agree that reducmg
student-teacher ratIOs can make
a difference, espeCially for our
lowest achlevmg students"

_I_s_a_y_i SO_ft_to_u_c_h
On a sunny morning they don't

even rouse themselves to say
goodbye to me. They have al-
ready staked out a posItion on the
sofa m the east bay window where
they can catch the early morning
rays - and monitor the street If
they should accidentally wake up.

The cat snoozes on the sofa
back where all the passing world
can see her; the dog curls up in the
corner against the arm It never
varies

These are ammals to whom it
has been carefully, reasonably
explained that they are never to
get up on the furniture They pre-
tend to listen to the lectures, but
over the years their singleness of
purpose has worn me down Now
I pretend not to see them.

My cat has known me longer
than almost anyone else currently
in my daily life. She and I have
lost count, but we think it is 16
years. Certainly we remember
when she came to stay; she was
so cussed she mtimidated the St
Bernard.

She Isn't cussed any more The
cat's cat - hunter, despot and wIld
woman extraordinaire - has
been reduced to a lap sleeper and
beggar for ice cream. We don't
talk about it, out of respect for her
feelings It can't be somethmg she
wants to be reminded of. Ice
cream can hardly compensate for
the loss of that heady feelmg of m-
dependence.

The dog, the fourth successor to

Located at 15111ThIrteen MIleat
Hayes Road, in Warren, the East
RegIOnal Service Center serves
cancer patients, their famihes and
members of the commUnIties of
eastern Wayne and Macomb
counties

For more information or to
make an appomtment call the
center at 294-4430, lOa m to4p.m.,
Monday-Friday.

teacher morale and Increase
stress.

• Little is gained from mea-
sures that don't bring class size
below 30.

"The central theme which runs
through the current research
lIterature is that academic
achievement does not necessarily
Improve with the reductIOn of stu-
dent-teacher ratios unless appro-
prIate learning styles and effec-
tive teaching styles are utilized,"
according to the report.

"It is also evident that no Single
size ISbest for all grade levels and
all subject areas In short, the
many benefits to be derived from
reducmg class size have been
well-documented by the research
The funds can be made avaIlable
If there is a Willingness to make
the commitment and set the pro-
per priorities," the report con-
cludes .

At least 15 states, includmg
MIchigan, have taken steps to re-
duce class Sizes, accordmg to the
NEA report The majority of
those measures speCify class
sizes of from 20to 29 In grades K-3
and from 25to 31 In grades four to
six

"It's encouraging to see slate

Kelly seeks
re-election

take advantage of the amnesty
penod If they are subsequently
discovered to be delinquent in a tax
to which amnesty would have
applied

The program benefits honest,
payIng taxpayers by enabling that
rollback, but also by bringing In
those who owe back taxes whom
the state has not yet found or from
whom It has not been able to col-
lect We Willthen closely monitor
those taxpayers In the future.

It also makes sense to have an
amnesty perIOdbefore a major in-
crease in enforcement activity and
penalties Hopefully, people who
have been afl dId tu cume forward,
for fear of Civilor Criminal penal-
ty Will take the upcoming oppor-
tunity to pay their taxes in full,
plus Interest, and start anew with
a clean slate.

Smaller classes are better, says NEA

By Mike Andrzejczyk
State Sen John Kelly, D-

Detroit, announced last week he
will seek re-election to hiS third
term in the state legislature, rep-
resenting a district that Includes
Harper Woods, northeast Detroit
and the Grosse Pointes.

Should voters return him to
Lansmg this November, Kelly
says the commg four-year term
Willbe hIS last.

"PublIc service is best done by
those who have done It only a
short time," Kelly says. "The
good thmg about the democratic
process IS there's always some-
one out there who can do the job
as good or better after you're out
of office."

The filing March 17puts Kelly's
name on the DemocratIC SIde of
the August primary ballot. He
doesn't expect a strong challenge
from wlthm hiS own party for the
seat, he adds.

Once conSidered fairly liberal,
Kelly's polItics have come closer
to the center. More than just a
reaction to the popularIty of con-
servatism, Kelly says his change
has come through experience
with government,

10 I"It 'Coffl.e!:'dO\\ln td lookmg' at
how government programs
work," he says. "Once you're put
In a management position, you
begin to view things a little dif-
ferently"

Kelly was active m the debate
on the rollback of the state in-
come tax rate and this week pro-
posed the state make no more
pension fund investments in U.S
firms that don't enforce affirma-
tive action pohCIesIn their North-
ern Ireland branches. Most of his
press lately, however, has been
about his attempt earlier thiS
month to have his neighbor ruled
mcompetent and to have her re-
ceive psychiatric help.

He doesn't expect that to affect
his re-electIon bId, Kelly says.
While the negatives were played
up in the intense coverage of the
matter, those who know him know
he was motivated by compassIOn
to seek the rulIng, Kelly added.

Cancer tests are scheduled

Smaller class sizes have a
pOSitiveeffect on student achieve-
ment and attItudes, espeCially for
low-achieving or disadvantaged
students Smaller classes also im-
prove teacher morale and satisfa-
ction

That's according to a February
research report compiled by the
National EducatIOn Association.
The report, titled •'What Re-
search Says About Class Size,"
summarizes 12 years of writings
and research on class size and its
relatIOnship to achievement and
the educatlOnai environment
while cataloging some steps
taken by legislatures. including
MIChigan, to reduce class SIzes

Based on Its reView, the report
makes five conclusions

• Smaller class size seems to
result m higher achievement for
economICally dIsadvantaged
stUdents

• Students Withlower academiC
ability seem to do better III
smaller classes than In larger
ones

• Class size may. affect stu-
dents' attitudes more than It af-
fects achievement.

• Larger class sizes lower

Durmg Apnl, the MIChIganCan-
cer Foundation will hold two
screenings for cancer at the East
RegIOnal Service Center in
Warren

A pap test ISscheduled for Mon-
day, AprIl 21, and a breast exam
Willbe held Monday, April 7, Con-
ducted hy a specially-tramed
nurse, the pap test costs $8 and the
breast exam is $15

For example, amnesty will not
apply to taxes which came due
after Sept. 30, 1985,nor to persons
who are under crimmal invesh-
gatlon as to back taxes or who
are involved m Civil actions or
cnmmal prosecutIOns In connec-
tIOnWithstate taxes

The amnesty period Will be
followed by slgmflcantly tougher
mveshgahon and enforcement of
state tax laws. There will be a
special penalty of 50 percent
assessed agamst those who do not

tlOns, Computers, COOklllg,
Foreign Language, Special Inter-
est, Sports, Dance and ExerCise,
and Youth Enrichment

The communIty educatIOnfliers,
which were delivered to the post
offICeon Tuesday, March 25, are
expected to be delivered by the end
of the week Residents who do not
receive a copy may obtain one at
the public library, its branches,
and at the Department of Com-
munity EducatIon WhIChis located
at 20090Morningside Drive, Grosse
Pomte Woods

Office hours the week of March
31 will be 8 a.m. to 4 p m. When
classes are m session, beginning
the week of AprIl 7, office hours
willbe8a.m. t04:30p.m Monday
through Thursday and 8 a m. to 4
pm. on Fnday. The offIcewill also
be open from 6:30 to 8 p.m Mon-
day through Thursday

Call 343-2178for further informa-
hon

nationally, the company now pUb-
lishes 26 trade, busmess and con-
sumer pubhcations and supplies a
variety of business services In
Detroit, it publishes Automotive
News, Auto Week, Cram's DetrOIt
Business and DetrOIt Monthly.

The company has remamed pn-
manly a family enterprise WIth
Gertrude Cram as chairman of
the board and her sons Rance, of
Chicago, and Keith, of Grosse
Pointe, as president and vice
chalrma~, r~spectlvely.

•

•
"Hedbed" comfortable and compact

the perfect inflatable pillow for the traveler It
comes In a removable washable poplm case m
many colors. "Hedbed" IS$10at Trail Apothe-
cary, 121Kercheval.

•

By Pat Rousseau

Easter GIftS from traditIOnal --~
prized Herend bunnies Indifferent colors
to cute little unpainted ceramic bunnies, Ik. !.tJg"e S(r,
The League Shop has just the right bun- J T
ny for you at 72 Kercheval

Lovely ... sIlk dresses, softly draped, available either
short or long in flattering colors are new at Maria Dmon, 11
Kercheval If you're going to be the mother of the bride or
groom do see the selectIOn

Isabelle S If featuring a multI-color check po-
lyIcotton woven dress by Serbin. It comes With a red stretch
belt In regular SIZesat 104Kercheval, 886-7424

•
~Seasons Of Paper WIshes you a very ..~, j

Happy Easter When you want to send sprmg- \. !f
time thoughts, there's a fine selection of new \.0"
season statIOnery at 115Kercheval ~

•
~ I'ih~_~. has just received ram coats from

v:::v-~ Pans by deSigner Claude Havey
Some are colorful some white or off white a nd many have
fashlOn's faVOrite slick look Perfect timmg for spring
showers m the lobby of 63 Kercheval

•
.Just Arrived Hand-thrown stoneware lamps faithfully

reproduced WIthSImpledecoratIons that first appeared dur-
,\.,tlG'r mgthelateI700's alsolampsmadefrom'A i..'/ ,.. old crocks and silver pIeces with pierced

..:.. i" F.J j '''1,. shades 85 Kercheval, 884-4422

•
WILD WINGS has opened a new store III
BIrmmgham Look forward to the Grand Openmg May 4
when you will have a rare opportumty to meet artist DaVId
Maass

The Madame Alexander ~OIlS have t~~)~oy ~\
mrlvcd at the Punch and Judy Thyland, Wi Q.
Kercheval ~'1 \> • I.

• ~8E" ~\~'l.i

The Phoenix Spring has blossomed
mto full bloom at The PhoeniX. An explOSIOnof color in kmt
tops, shirts and slacks What an assortment and vanety! A
must stop for the very latest m sportswear .. 63Kercheval
m the Colomal Federal BUlldmg, 882-7272.

•
Th advertise m this column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

(Continued from Page GAl
hon on how to partiCipate Al-
though the legislatIOnprovides for
amnesty, the detalls on Its opera-
tion Willbe developed by the Trea-
surer and Revenue Commissioner
ConstItuents should be advised to
obtam and follow those directIons
when they become available It
would also be well to suggest that
they consult a professional tax ad-
Vlwr, an attorney or CPA., to in-
sure that they are mdeed proceed-
mg under the amnesty program

Comm. ed. classes begin
The spnng/summer program of

non credit activIties scheduled by
the Department of Community
Educahon of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System consists of
343class sections in a Widevarie-
ty of classes and activities for
adults as well as for youth

The first activity of spring is a
week-long SCience Day Camp be-
gmmng Monday, March 31,and co-
sponsored Withthe Living Sciences
FoundatIOn.

Many aquatics and exercise
classes and activities are schedul-
ed to begm the week of AprIl 7,
WIththe bulk of lo-weekclasses be-
gmnmg the week of Apnl 14.

Throughout April, May and
June, a Wide variety of popular
smgle-sesslOn classes has been
scheduled

The areas in which classes and
actlvlti~ are offered are Aquatics,
Arts and Crafts, Careers and Voca-

Crain funds scholarship
The G D Cram Jr. Foundation

has awarded the College of Art
and DeSign at the Center for Crea-
tive Studies a $10,000contribution
to fund an annual award to a de-
servmg student enrolled m the
college

The award commemorates the
100th anniversary of the birth of
G D. Crain Jr. 0885-1973),who In
1919 founded In Chicago with
three employees what IS now
Crain Communications, Inc. With
more than 1,000employees mter-

\,1
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COTTAGE HOSPITAL'S
TRUSTEES, ADMINISTRATION AND STAFF

RECOGNIZE THE MANY DEDICATED PHYSICIANS
SERVING OUR HOSPITAL AND THE COMMUNITY

HAPPY DOCTOR'S DAY- Sunday, March 30 - To Our Physicians!
Allergy & Immunology Gastroenterology Kurt Neumann Ernst A. Rodm Physical Medicine &
Homer A. Howes Fernando Bermudez J. Scott Nystrom YI Chul SuI Rehabilitation

Robert E. Campbell John R. Schneider RIchard A Taylor Maury R. Ellenberg

Anesthesiology
Ralph R. Cooper Freeman M. Wilner Annelle G. DeSantis
Ravi Dhar Infectious Diseases Oncology Joseph C. Honet

VirgIl P. Goodman Vullios POZIOS Ruben C. LegaspI
Eugene J. Agnone Kenneth Richter

Pedro G. Hoyos VahYll V. Ravi John H. Burrows Michael G. Sperl
Branka DJ. Megler Nabll Tawlle Internal Medicine Efram R. Casas Syed N. Iqbal
Heinrich C. Schaefer Eudora Coello
Jack A. Young General Dentistry Marie F. Abiragl DaVid A. Decker Plastic and ReconstructiveEugene J. Agnone

William E. Brownscombe Solon L. Alimario Kurt Neumann Surgery
Cardiology Wilham G. Jennings Roberto M. Barretto J. Scali Nystrom Norman J. Arends
Lmgareddy Dcvlreddy Thomas W. Jerger Gary G. Bill John R. Schneider

Carroll B. Lesesne
George Ghanem Donald A. Thill William L. Brutal Freeman M. Wilner

Joanne Levitan
G. Malek Hedayat General Surgery John H. Burrows Ophthalmology Miguel Lorenzim
Mohd S. Jafrl Robert E. Campbell Albert K. PierceRobert H. Ambrose Marlann M. ChannellSaroja S. Jayakar Ingida Asfaw Efrain R. CllIas Wmdsor S. Davies Ronald A. Rusko
Vlthal Kmhal Louis C. Barbaglia Eudoro Coello Andrew E. Stefam
MadJld Mesgarzadeh Thomas M. Cooper Philip C. Hessburg Steve S. Tsangahas
I. EnrIque Romero Luis G. Barbe Ralph R. Cooper Howard C. Joondeph

Narayanan Vlkraman Thomas Baumgarten William P. Curtiss James W. Klein Psychiatry
Richard A. Berg David A. Decker Frederick J. Lepley Wilham L. Bedwell

Cardiovascular Diseases
David H. Blinkhorn Lingareddy Devireddy RIchard C. Mertz
Norman A. Bolz Gerald J. Mullan

Karl R. Bertram
Inglda Asfaw N.B.Chari Ravi Dhar Patrick L. Murphy Suresh G. Bilolikar
Rodman E. Taber Carlito V. Cruz Michael J. Dionne

Nataha Muz Raymond E. Buck

FranCIS T. Day Kenneth J. DZIuba
Frank A. Nesl Robert Burnstein

Cardiovascular Surgery F. Thomas Day Burjor D. Ghandhl
Edward R. O'Malley Alfredo J. do PIca

LUIS G. Camero Edward F. Eldredge George Ghanem
Joel L. Pelavm

Rosemary Dykema

Ernest A. Hershey Ramfls B. Fahim John G. Graham
Robert O. ReiSig

Edward Fine

Alberto Manzor Aaron A. Farbman Ashok Gupta
Michael T. Trese

Max L. Gardner

Bruce C. Washmgton C. Jackson France Douglas G. Hames
-Patrick Verb>

David Gendernalik

:t ... Louis J. Giqory ... • ~•• "'. ' ,Isisi:",!ial:\".",.. ," <.> ' :1 \I~ Patri"k ~. 'l)la01
Corrme M. GodWin

... "'.Ho er A. Howes -, Raul 5.lrlGuClrrero .,. - '"
Child Psychiatry

Khatchadour W. Hilntamdjian. - ~Charles'E. J;"ckso~ W S. Vi onli WaIte;' Guevara ""
John M. Hartzell Carole E. West

Walter Guevara Charles J. Holt Mohd S. Jafri Norman Zucker
Dan G. Guyer

Mazen T. Khahdi Richard A. Joseph Gerhardt A. Hem

Colon & Rectal Surgery Earl G. Krieg James E. Kackley
Oral Surgery

Barbara J. HeOlke

Alfred M. Large Konstantinos Kapordelis Calvm H. Hughes
LuIS G. Barbe Robert E. Lee Ashok S. Karmk Herbert A. Brode Haresh S. Mehta
Khatchadour W. HamamdJian Donald J. Magllligan Tai H. Kim George C. Fredenckson, Jr. Veil ore G. Nandakumar
Norman D. Nigro Roger F. McNeill Vlthal Kinhal Zenon J. Kossak Harry S. Newman
Steven E. Olchowskl George W. Miller Harvey H. Kroll Gordon R. Maitland Frank H. Parcells
Larry R. Pelok Antome Nahoum Walter F. Kujawski Steven Wolf Anthony Petrilli
Rafael E. Qumones Victona G. Navarra Ruben C. Legaspi Regmald J. Z.elmskl Jorge E. Richardson

Norman D. Nigro Edward D. Maire Mohammad Saeed

Dermatology Rafael E. Quinones William B. Mcintyre Orthopedic Surgery Douglas A. Sargent

Myron Barlow Jae K. Rhee Raymond C. Mellinger A. J. Day Kenneth G. Schooff

James A Brown Gordon E. Simpson MadJid Mesgarzadeh William R. Fulgenzl Robert R. Schopbach

Richard J. Ferrara Choichi Sugawa Gordon M. Murray Donald F. Garver Emanuel Tanay

JudIth T. Llpmsk, Donald N. Sweeny Michael J. Naber Edward S. JeffrIes DaVid J. VIllanueva

George P Mahck Lacey Walke Kurt Neumann G. RIchard Jones Abdallah E. Zamana

Harold E. Usndek
Robert A. Norum Earl M. Krieg Frank G. vanDeventer

Gynecology J. Scott Nystrom Chrtstopher L. Lee

Emergency Medicine Salah.K Adel Delmo A. ParIS Scott T. Monson Pulmonary Disease
Claire Ammoun.l .. a Joseph H. Perry Carl A. Raslmas Wilham U. ReIdt

Laura Benedetto Mohammad A. Adam Mary M. Pikus Carl E. Reichert. Jr. Ashok S. Karmk
Ronald C. Macintyre Yousef B. Bishai Vasilios POZIOS Ronald J. Sables
Michael McMllhn R. John Bradfield Vahya V. Ravi WIlliam H. Salot Radiology
Raymond E. Schmoke Ehzabeth R. Brenner Wilham U. Reidt Ernst F. Schukrafl Kyoung S. Bae
John L. Stephenson Fand Damian John H. Roberts Abdallah H. Simaika Jehan R. Barbat

Yvon J. DesRoberh I. Enrique Romero L Carl Sultzman DaVId H. Barker

Endocrinology Charles A. Guy Milton J. Rueger James C. ZurawskI Romuald H. Gomley
Robert L. Schaefer Tushar S. Parikh

Burjor D. Ghandhl Herbert Hagermoser
Klaus P. Schmidt George A. Roberts

Raymond C. Mellmger John D. Hall Otolaryngology
Magdy M. Hanna Johann Schmidt James M. SWItzer

Alok Shukla Denms I. Bojrab Ramanan S. Venkat
Family Practice

E. R. Hudspeth Ralph B. Soderberg Andrew I. Dzul
Faleh Husseim Paul J Dzul

Vmcent B. Adams Wayne N. Jacobus Albert L. Stembach Rheumatology
Steven A. Aiken Wilham H. Jevons Bruce W. Steinhauer Robert A. Fishman BadlOllah M. Manshady
WIlliam E. Bauble John H. Luzadre Gerald E. StronskI Carl W. Lohmann

Archie Bedell Telesforo A. Mascarin Nabil Tawlle Damel DJ. Megler Thoracic Surgery
Walter G. Bernard Parvin Mlrabadi Nehon M. Taylor Wilham J. Rice

Inrida Asfaw
Donald D B,gnoth Albert G. Nault Rudy J. Vervaeke Richard R. Royer

LUIS G. Camero
Robert D. Bozell Paul C. Nehr. Narayanan Vlkraman Romuald T. SzymanowskI

Francia S. Gerbasi
George Costea John M. Nehra Freeman M. Wilner MIles Taylor

Ernest A. Hershey
Theodore A. WizenbergRoy E CraIg Manut:l. B. Ocampo Pathology Donald J. Maglillgan

Harold E. Croll Frt.nk J. PUlheol1 Minor Surgery Alberto Man;tor
Robert D. Danforth Susan A. Radtke Archie Bedell

Frank N. Bever Rodman E. Taber
James C. Danforth Lavanya P. Reddy Roy E. Crail'

Flhberlo Cavazos Bruce C. Wa.hington
Galal EI.Alayll Charles B. Riddle Harold E. Croas

Adnall J. Christie
Sherman P. Faunce Geor.e E. Roger. Robert D. Danforth

Mary Ann Grobbel Urology
WIlham G. Fenner Mebn Sa,lik Alan G. Kaplan James G. Edwards
Allen Ford Michelle H. Schultz Nephrology Edwm M Knights Jean.Claude Elie
James A. Fortune Arthur G. Seskl Jo-eph M. Beals Mark D. Kolins Arthur J. Johneon
Blr\lte Girmu, Martaret A. Szymanski Lucas Georgandelli. John D. Langeton Harry N. KotslA
Alan K. Hendra Arthur A. Ulmer Tal H. Kim Nirupama K. Maskal Thomas J. Mertz
Naira Henem • Joung H. Park TereSita I. Ronquillo Antoine Nahoum
Armand L. luette Hand Surgery Neurological Surgery Taisla Z Tworek Guy W. Sewell
Lyle W. Korum Rajesh C. Bhagat frank B. Walker Jeremy D. Webster
Robert M. Lechy Mark P. KOnJuch

Janusz A Subczynski

James R. Marshall, Sr. KIm K. Lie
Donald C. Austrn Pediatrics Vascular Surgery

EdWin T. Pearce Albert K. PIerce Neurology James M. FIsher RIchard A. Berr
AnenJO G. Po~ada Andrew E. Stefani Salvador Gonzalez Malcolm J. Kelson Ramhs B. F.him
Thomas K Thoma' DemetrlOs L. Klkas Carol Sanders Robert E. Lee
John A. Vollmer Hematology Carlos Pere;t.Borja Marnon U. Scott Alberto Manzor
John H. William' David A. Decker Fosler K. Redding Morns Starkman Jae K. Rhee
Merton C. WII,on Flkry F. ibrahim Choon S. Rim Caher H. Worrell Francisco Rodnguez

Doctor's Day has been celebrated since /933 to commemorate the discovery
of ether for painless surgery hy Crawford W Long, MD., 0/Je//erson, GA.

I~IS~~~~~EHOSPITAL
HENRY FORD HEALTH CARE CORPORATION
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TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643-6900

provements to the area
The fIrst three years of thiS proJ-

ect were concentrated on Mack
between Somerset and Nottmg-
ham and have resulted 111 a 34 car
off-street parkIng lot and new SIde-
walks, landscaping and street fur-
mture for that area

Other program~ approved in-
clude the contmuatIon of a re~lden-
twl loan program for low and mo-
derate Income reSIdent'> to correct
vloldtlOns and Improve theIr pro-
perly

City J\.Ianager John R Crawford
II1formed the board that thiS year's
allocatIOn rellecl., a 10percent de
uea~e trom the preVIOU.,year JOcl
mdY go a'> high d~ :lO percent

BOY & GIRLS
PENNY & TASSEL
SAVE 100/0 OFF

BOYS'--,
AND GIRLS
VELCRO DOCKSIOERS
SAVE 100/0 OFF

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259.9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile.Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354.3300

WHERE FIT IS OUR CONCERN
S'7es for Ever}one - Narrow - ~ed - )( Large

23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, St. Clair Shores
~ OVER 50 YEARS SERVING EAST SIDE ~__ ]
~ Open Mon Thurs 9.6 Fn 97 Sat 95

89 Kercheval on the hill

~

~.;;:- ~..,
,

,-

BOYS & GIRLS
CAMPSIDES

SAVE 10% OFF

EASTER SPECIALS
3 DAYS ONLY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

...
ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS

BROWN TAN BLUE Bar IE

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
SAVE 10% OFF

Park streets get CDBG money
At a meeting held Feb 18, the

Grosse POInte Park Cltll.en~ AdVI-
sory Board for the Wayne County
Commumty Development Block
Grant program approved the con-
tmued partiCIpatIOn m a plan
which wIll allow an additIOnal
$80,000 In ~treet Improvements on
Mack Avenue to be completed In
1986

The archItectural firm of Schel
vlsh, Vogel and Merl WIllcontInue
to act as constructIOn manager.,
for thiS phase of the Mack Avenue
Improvement Project The 1986
project WillbegIn at the western CI-
ty 111mb and Include the pos'>lblhty
oj an off-~treet parkmg lot Jncl
Sidewalk and landscaping Im-

SAAB CONTINUES ITS
TRADITION OF BREAKING TRADITION.

INTRODUCING THE SAAB 9000.

'\ / Store Hours: Monday.Saturday 8:00 to 5:30 HOMI':::IYI.Y
_' WednesdfliY till Noon Closed Sunday Ph •• 85 ••• 00 ~ /

WHOLE WINTERS U.S.D.A. CHOICE \ BONELESS I'
'Y .. CHICKEN HONEY GLAZED BONELESS BEEF
'1 ~ • S':tI':~L SLICED TOP ROUND
, t ~~EAS WHOLEOR~ STEAKorROASTaSTEW ~
\..:~S1~9 $H2AL99_~$249 $199~:-

• NO BACK ATTACHED LB. ~ LB. LB. ~ 1

DOMESTIC LINDT NEW ~4

LEG OF DARKCHOCOlATE LaVosh :H~~:~~~~ ,

$LAMB TRUFFES CRACKERS WINE ~

~ 2'!~ $350 $179 5575
750 ml ~

"j BONED AND ROLLED BOX 60z Box $65 CASE
NO CHARGE LOW SODIUM & CALORIE

RED OR GREEN NEW CROP CELLO BAG IDAHO ~~
SEEDLESS TEXAS CARROTS POTATOES ~-~4

GRAPES CANTALOUPE~, 29C 8 LB. BAG tif
l~$1~9~1!'?1 ~LB.8AG[~$169,1,

,. Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes ~
• Daily UPS Pick-Up We reserve the flgnt to lImit quanlille: Pflces In effect through Apfll 1

---- -"- ~~~ -

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3UO Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971.8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278.80~0

The first completely new Saab to appear since 1978 is a
comfortably appointed automobile for five adults, a practical
and economical faInily car, and one of the fastest sedans avail-
able in Anlenca. SA.~

Come and see the new Saab 9000 today. Iii' ""/111/;1,';;'/""'''''/111111

Tickets are $7 and are avaIlable
from ticket chaIrman Enc Ernst
at 881-3754, from any of the 85
members of the chapter, or at the
door. Advance registratlOn~ are
suggested

The Lakeshore Chorus, under
the dIrection of Russ Seely and
several quartets, will headline the
show The theme musIc perform-
ed In barbershop style WIllInclude
a number of old tIme radIO and
TV favontes, such as "When the
Moon Comes Over the MountaIn"
and "God Bless Amenca "

Faberge's eggs
St Clair Shores arh~t Ester

Tocco of the Michigan Egg Art
Guild will demonstrate the art 01
Faberge's eggs on Saturday,
Apnl 5, from 1 to 4 P m at lhe
Selmsky-Green Log House
Museum located at the corner of
Jefferson Avenue and Eleven
Mile Road m St ClaIr Shores,
behind the St ClaIr Shores PublIc
Library AdmISSIOn IS free but
donations are welcomed

FIrst made by Peter Carl
Faberge In 1884 for Tsar Alex-
ander III of RUSSIaas an Easter
present to hiS T~arIna, Faberge's
eggs are a hIghly ornate style of
decoratmg eggs

For more InformatIOn, call
LuAnne Kozma at 771-9020

Thronto trip
A few tickets remam for the

three-day tnp to Toronto, Apnl
16-18,sponsored by the War Mem-
orial The bus WIll depart at 8
a m. on Wednesday and return at
11 p m on Fnday

TIckets, based on double occu-
pancy, are $190 per person For
detaIls, call 881-7511

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~ .~come jOin the fun at Village
Lock's annual "Say Hi" to

the Easter Bunny Day.
. ... Chocolate eggs, balloons,
I 1\ ~ - " for the kids, Mom's
., i.:jjj and Dad's bring

"'E....."'\
_ ~~ your cameras

':'~~~\~" 18554 Mack Ave.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
-Where the Ballons Are-

FREE TAX ASSISTANCE
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

TaxpaymgISa tedious and sometImesfrustrating
expenencefor everyone,but the older taxpayer
may confront new and difficultproblemsafter
retIrement.For example, new tax forms may be
reqUired The tax ImplIcationsof pension mcome,
sale of property, stock dividends,Social Security
and tax credit for the elderlymay be unclear.

THE EASTER BUNNY
IN PERSON

FRIDAY, MARCH 28 3-5
SATURDAY, MARCH 2912-3

Over A Century of Service
. to the Eastside Communities

226 CROCKER BLVD.
'\1ollnl ( lemen~ 48063

463-0577
\\m R Hamdlon II

1903-1981
Ua\ld \1 Jlamll1nn John \\- Rrncl<man
Ronald n. 1IC'l'l<mann I lo~d R. Monlague

A\\oclale I)lrerlot">
\feill/llr ill ImlllllWIl QI'SIW

'oil/WIlli/ ~e/elle" \f"N" /(/I/\

In dealing\\Ith these specialproblems, the older
taxpayer may WIshto take advantageof the free
Ta\-Alde program offered by the Amencan
AssociatIonof Retlred Persons, m cooperatIOn
\\Ith NBD For further informatIOnabout where
you or someoneyou know can speak to a
qualifiedtax advisor, free of charge, Simplycall
642-0115 Monday through Fnday betweenthe
hours of 9 a.m. to noon and I p.m. to 4 p.m.

Fisher mansion tour
The War Memorial will sporsor

a gUIded tour and lunch at the for-
mer home of Lawrence P Fisher
on Thursday, Apnl 24, from 10 30
a.m to 2'30 p.m Reservations
should be made promptly

The manSIOn, located on four
acres of landscaped gardens on the
shores of the private Grayhaven
Canal, IS known for ItS stone and
marble work, rare black walnut
and rosewood parquet floors, gold
and Silver leaf moldmgs, stamed
glass WIndows and Art Deco tile
work FIsher, founder of the Fisher
Body Co and Cadillac Motors,
commissIOned the world's flDest
architects and craftsmen of the
tIme, to create thIS elegant land-
mark

Currently the home of the
DlJahtlV t':dantd Cultwdl Ccutel,
partICIpants Will VIew a multi-
medIa presentatIOn featurmg
sculptural exhibits of IndIa's hen-
tage, before lunching at Govinda's,
the vegetanan restaurant on the
premises Lunch WIll Include
mmestrone soup, vegetarIan
lasagna, tossed salad and coffee or
tea

Tickets are $17 per person and
may be purchased at the center,
open Monday through Saturday, 9
a m to 9 pm Call 881-7511for in-
formatIOn

SPEBSQSA show
"Memories of RadIO and Tele-

VISIOn"ISthe theme for thiS year's
18th annual show of the Grosse
Pointe Chapter of the SocIety for
the Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barbershop Quartet Sing-
ing in Amenca The show WIll be
presented at 8 p m Fnday and
Saturday, Apfll4 and 5, at the Per-
formmg Arts Center AudItorIUm at
North High School, 707 Vermer
Road

CODlmunity Events
011 FrIday evening there WIllbe

reserved seatmg at the Festival
Theatre to see the 8 p m perfor-
mance of "The Boys From Syra-
cuse," a musICal comedy based
on the Shakespearean play, "The
Comedy of Errors" The plot In-
volves two sets of IdentIcal tWinS
who cause mayhem wherever
they go .

Saturday's activItIes mclude a
slide lecture that will feature a
backstage tour of the props, cos-
tume~ and the behmd-the-scenes
excitement before a play, as well
as tickets for Avon Theatre's
matmee performance of "Ham-
let," the most popular of Shakes-
peare's works "Hamlet" IS the
story of a man torn by the need to
avenge hiS father's dea'th and hIS
mabllity to commIt the act of re-
venge

Thel ~ wlil be lllne fur ~hoPPlng
before lea vmg A stop at The
Waterlot for dillner Will interrupt
the rIde home whIch WIll be
scheduled for arrIval at the cen-
ter at 11 p m

Reservations for the trIp are
$180 per person based on double
occupancy and mclude transpor-
tatIOn, lodging, one breakfast
voucher, one lunch, one dmner,
theater tickets, porterage, tax
and gratuities A single supple-
ment ISavailable for an addition-
al charge For mformatIon, call
881-7511

Thursday, March 27

Tulip time
Plan now for the War Memor-

Ials' springtime outmg to the tuhp
festival in Holland, Mich. A day
trip is scheduled for Friday, May
16, from 7 a.m. to 11 p m

The tour of the annual festival
will be rich in thousands of color-
ful tulIps and Dutch traditIOns Ill-
cludmg Klompen dancers, cos-
tumes and Dutch hospItality

After a "show and tell" gUided
tour, partIcipants WIll have a box
lunch before a stop at Wmdmlll
Island, an authentic recreation of
the Netherlands of 200 years ago
The Dutch archItecture, draw-
bridge, carousel and the famed
DeZwaan wmdmlll highlIght the
Island to transport viSItors to a
long-ago period. Dmner Will be
served at the Pomt West restau-
rant on LJke M3c3tJWa on the
trip home

Reservations for thIS populal'
triP are on a fIrst-come baSIS and
may be made now at the center
The cost of $60 per person m-
cludes all activIties, box lunch,
dmner and transportation For
addItIonal mformatlOn, call 881-
7511, Monday through Saturday, 9
a m to 9 p m

Stratford trip
May 1 IS the reservation dead-

line for the June 6 and 7 tnp to the
Stratford FestIval III Stratford,
Ontano, sponsored by the War
MemorIal Space IS stIll avail- Rummage sale
able

Departing the center on Fnday The Women's CIrcle of Grosse
at 8.30 a m., travelers Will arnve Pomte Christian Day School WIll
m Stratford at noon, In time for sponsor a rummage sale Thurs-
lunch in the BritIsh pub atmos- day, April 10, from 9 a.m to 5
phere of The Olde EnglIsh Par- p m m the school basement The
lour Lodging for the mght Will be school ISlocated at 1444Maryland
at The VictorIan Inn and a break- In the Park
fast voucher WIll be Included In Proceeds from the sale benefIt
the price. the school's programs,------------------,• I
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"HENS"

$145
2'/2 Oz.

and up

$5°0
90l

Thursday, March 27, 1986

PEANUT BUTTER
RABBIT

$1 25 2'/, 0%

3 oz. 3 oz.

Solid
Morley Chocolate

ROOSTER CROSS
$160 $160

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

~~!2NGco Si~~E

•

"BIG BUNNIES"
16 oz $6.75
2002 9.50
74 oz 29.50

• 2 Solid Chocolate Rabbits
• 2 P. Butter Fudge Eggs
• 5 Chocolate Foiled Eggs

GIFT
BOX

FOur SPECIALIST AND FOOT SURGLON
ANNOUNU:~ I Hi:..OPr~NIN(' 01

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884-7566

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SAfURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABL.E

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.~M., P.C.

Smceo 1919

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE TO HAVE SERVED YOU IN n-lL
PAS'l I HOPE OUR NEW AND EXPANDED FAClLlTIE.S \V ILL
CONTINUE m MCE1 THE GROW ING NC[DS OF OUR
PATICt\JTS.

OVER 50 BASKET FILLERS
... To Choose From ...

CHOCOLATE

COCONUT NEST

$125
30z .

PACKAGE OF TWO

Hand Molded

Solid Morley Chocolate
"SUNNIES"

2lh oz .... $1.25
6 oz. . . . .. 2.65
1002..... 4.75

SPECIAL TREATS
THAT ARE REALLY NEAT

.8 oz~2.35
• Cinnamon Bunnies .90% 1.85
• Jelly Rabbits.. .... . 8 01 1.85

• Morley Chocolate Foiled Eggs 8 01.3 • 3 5
18577 E. NINE MILE RD. • EAST DETROIT

OH '.'4 JUlt One Block W.lt of K.lly
Hov"' MOM tftn, F~ •• :00 G m to' 00 p m

SATUtlOAVS .'00 G.m '04:30 p.m

HEADQU'ARTERS""" """"",
FOR CHOCOLATE & BASKET FILLERS

YOUR

Caroline S. Mcleod
Funeral services were held

Monday, March 3, in Sarasota,
Fla., for Mrs McLeod, 72, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte Farms,
who died Feb 28 at her Florida
home.

Mrs McLeod was born m Mas-
silon, Ohio She was formerly em-
ployed by First Federal Savings
on Kercheval

She was a former member of
the DetrOIt Golf Club.

She is survived by her husband,
Nelson E McLeod, two daugh-
ters, Christy Hutchens and Diane
Smith, one son, Alec; six grand-
children, two Sisters, and two
brothers

Cremation was 10 Flonda.
Arrangements were by the Wle.

gand Brothers Funeral Home

~Mary Agnes Farley
Funeral services were held Mon-

::W.y, M::lrch 24, at St Paul Catholic
Church for Mrs Farley, 94, of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who died
March 22 at Bon Secours Nursmg
Home.

Mrs Farley was born m Vir.
gmla She was a houseWife

She IS survived by three sons,
Joseph W, John E and J
Thomas; 17 grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

She was preceded m death by
her husband, 1. Joseph, and a son,
James L.

Burial was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Memorial contributions may be
made to Bon Secours Nursmg
Center.

Arrangements were made by the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

BUNNY TWINS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PRICES IN
EFFECT
UNTIL
APRfL
2nd

HOW TO
RENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:

FRESH WHOLE
FRYING OR
BROILING

CHICKENS

.59C
LB

She was preceded in death by
her (ather, James.

Burial was at Woodlawn Ceme.
tery.

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home.

Donald B. Leahy
A memorial service was held

Wednesday, Marc~ 19, (or Mr.
Leahy, 78, of Lighthouse Point,
Fla., formerly of Grosse Pointe,
who died March 16 at his resi-
dence.

Mr. Leahy worked for the
government for 31 years, and re-
tired as chief of the small busi-
ness office for the state of Michi-
gan.

He was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Pompano
Beach, Fla.

Survivors are his wife,
Dorothy, a son, John, and a
brother, John.

Arrangements were by the Ron
E Becker Funeral Home. Deer-
field Beach, Fla.

Suzanne H. Hatcher
Funeral services were held

Thursday, March 20, at Christ
Church for Mrs. Hatcher, 57, of
the City, who died March 17 at
home

She was born m Detroit, and
was the owner of Travel by Hat-
cher in the Woods.

She is survived by her husband,
Thomas; a daughter, Suzanne C ;
a son, John W.; and her mother,
Beatrice Hoffman.

Interment was at White Chapel
Memorial Cemetery, Troy.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Bon Secours Hospice.

Arrangements were by Verhey-
den Funeral Home.

Call n2 8003 Because we
lease l/lousands of cars on a
long term basrs and some are
turned In early (before the
I~ase expires) we can afford
10rellt them to you dally
weekly or monthly lor less
than the rest I

KEN BROWN
LEASING CORR

18400 Nine Mile Rd
E DetrOit MI48021

Phone (313) n2 8003

SARA LEEPECAN
COFFEE CAKE

82.39

HOURS
MON.• TOUR 10.9
FRI. . SAT. 10-10

CWSED SUN.
RATES

M.F . 2.50 SAT. - 3.00

REN11\lS-SALES
ACCESSORIES

EXPIRES 4.14-86

LEAN
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

81.89~

Joh n O. Peters
Memorial services were held

Saturday, March 22, at St.
Michael's Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods for Mr Peters, 66, a
long-time Grosse Pointe resident
who died March 19 at Martha T
Berry Care Faclhty.

He was a magazine advertising
representative for several nation-
al magazines, With offiCes in the
Fisher Building for 25 years, until
illness forced hiS retirement four
years ago

Born on a farm in central Ohio,
he graduated from Ohio Wesleyan
Ulllverslty He was a member of
Delta Tau Delta fraternity Fol-
low 109 college, he entered the
U.S. Army Engmeer Corps and
spent four years servmg m the
South PaCifiC and Japan.

Mr Peters' mterests were in
animal welfare and theater. For
many years, he served on the ex-
ecutive committee and was direc-
tor oi the l\'lIchlgan Humane Soci-
ety. He was an early member of
Grosse Pomte Theatre and ap-
peared in its first show 39 years
ago He also acted professionally
as a model in television and sales
traming films

He was past president and life
member of The Players, past
preSident of the FlOe Arts Society
of Detroit, past president of the
Detroit Boat Club and a life memo
ber of the Adcraft Club His mem-
berships also included the Cir-
cumnavigators Club, English
Speaking Union, Sons of the
American Revolution, Screen Ac-
tors GUild, The American Federa-
tion of TeleVision and Radio Art-
ISts and life member of Corin-
thian Lodge No. 341 E&AM.

He is survived by a brother,
Harold W of Ohio, and several
meces and nephews.

Any memorial tributes would
be appreciated by the Players
Fund or the MIChigan Humane So-
ciety

Arrangements were made by
the Verheyden Funeral Home

Jill Lynne Pink
Services were held Friday,

March 21, at the Verheyden Fun-
eral Home for Jill Lynne Pink, 45,
of Grosse Pointe Park, who died
March 18 at Bon Secours Hospi-
tal

She was born in Detroit, and
was an executive banking secre-
tary.

She is survived by her mother,
Geraldine "Betty" Pink, and two
bro~ers, Jack and Jerry.

20649 MACK AVE.
Grosse Pointe Woods
EJ 884-1220 ~

J,,~ ;.l' ;" ~ 355 FISHER RD.We deliver

8 82 -51 00 Open' ~ 530 .,!y, WHI'Id _ CI.Ht1 illIItloy

ME~mERSHIP
WITER\ TICKET WITH

2 MO\lE RE~TALS
BOX POPCORN PER

MOVIE RE~'TAL

PARMSe5WA
CasteP'ibroJe
----of~Iues----

HICKORY HOMEMADE
SMOKED

SLICED SLAB COLE SLAW
BACON POTATOE SALAD PEPPER PATCH

81 39 MAC~~ONI "HOT"

•

• ~ SLAD PEPPER JELLY KEEBLER82 79 TAm SKINS69C • JAR CHEESE" BACON
• LB BAKED

GODDARD'S wnemon $ 9 BAUER SOUR CREAM"
FURNITURE POLEIES.t 3 4 12 oz BAVARIAN CHIVES

• CAN MINT 82 75 99C
ITALIAN KIWI 5 ~z.PlCG • BAG

GREEN FRUIT WINf SPfClfIl
BEANS 3/89<: IlL L III
.89<:L8. GREEN CHATEM1~ MAYNE

AVACADOS ONIONS RED & WHITE BORDEAUX

79C 3 BUNCHES 86 59
• EA.. 79c • 1.5 U.

SWEET
POTATOES

.29C
l8

GRANNY SMITH
APPLES

.790
La,

Health-O-Rama

Anna Mae Belanger
SerVIces were held Thursday,

March 20, for Mrs Belanger, 80,
of Grosse Pointe Park, who died
March 18 at Sl. Joseph Home for
the Aged.

She was born in Vlrgmia, Mmn.
and was a homemaker

She IS survived by her daugh-
ter, Virglma Mohtor, three
grandchildren, a sister, Alice
Doran; and a brother, William
Cassidy .

She was preceded in death by
her husband, C. Joseph.

Burial was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to St Joseph Home for the
Aged.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H Peters Funeral Home

David Ryther Walton
Private services were held In

Califorma last week for Mr.
Walton, 60, of Rancho Palos
Verdes, Calif, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, who died March 18 at
Veterans Admllllstration Hospital
In Long Beach

Mr. Walton was born in Evans-
ton, Ill. A graduate of Grosse
Pomte High School and the Univer-
sity of Washmgton, he retired from
the Northrop Corporation.

Durmg World War II he served
10 the 103rd Infantry DIVISion, and
was wounded dunng the mvaslOn
of southern France in August 1944

He is surVived by his wife, Mar-
tha R , three daughters, Virgima
Cheloms, Barbara Danstrom and
Janet Bartmess, 11 grandchll.
dren, a sister, Dorothy W Mooney
of the Farms, and two brothers,
Howard R Jr of Palo Alto, Cahf
and Jonathan T of the Farms

HI: wa::.pI t:c~UI:UIII d~ath by hiS
parents Howard R. and LoUise R,
long-lime reSidents of Grosse
Pomte

Page Ten-A

Obituaries

Saratoga Commumty Hospital
Will host Health-O-Rama Satur-
day, Apnl 12, from 10a.m. - 4 p.m.
Free health screenings include
blood pressure, vision, heIght and
weight and glaucoma testing

Nutrition and medication coun-
seling WII! be available A
23-panel blood test Will be offered
for $8.

No appointment is necessary
The hospital IS located at 1fiOOO

~ Grabol Avenue in Detroit.
1" i-----------~~---- -------------------1: GRAND &r... ~ - fjf) OPENING I

~~ ~FREE~~
VIDEO
MARCH 31



s Block sales, Inc.
, The best window for less!

• free estimates • financing available
Any Glass Block Basement Wtndow up to

46 Inches (Width plus height) Min 3 Windows

2995
Plcked-up Saleends

6495 May 17 1986
Installed
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377 FISHER GROSSE POINTE MICHIGAN 48230

313 886 8805

LEIGH WILLMORE TRAVEL
(FORMERL Y WALLACE TRAVEL)

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE ITS NEW
OWNERSHIP. WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR
VALUED PATRONAGE. OUR EXPERIENCED
AND COMPETENT STAFF IS, AS ALWAYS,

READY TO SERVICE ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS.

MllIC. 778 8330 "~~i."
069912 • :,-,t~-:.
Since 1!15O 22701 Wood Str •• t, St. Clair Shores ';,_.••• '

anytlm~
881-9412882-9755

Wednesday

"Spring Specials"

Consignments Welcome

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Annex in rear

17150 Maumee, one
block from Jefferson

Clothmg for the entire family and other Items for
the home Some at 10% of regular cost

Open Wednesday 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Thursday 7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Free gift with $5.00 purchase

RESALE SHOP
Donations
requested

For ItS 16th year
the Metropolitan
Society for Cnppled
Children and Adults
IS sponsormg 2,000
crippled children,
their famIlies and
semor citIzens to the
78th Annual Shrine
Circus More than
94,000 people have
enjoyed the Circus

Help contmue this
program by sending
your tax-deductIble
dona tion to' The
Metropolitan Society
for Crippled ChIl-
dren and Adults, 287
North Avenue,
Mount Clemens,
Mich 48043

The forum WIll II1clude 881-7511,9 a m to 9 pm, Monday-
Lawrence DeVine, Detroit Free Saturday
Press theater critic, who Will ex-
press his opmions on the "state of
the stage" and its quality, and The
Detroit News music CrItIc, Nancy
Malitz, who Will discuss what
makes an outstanding mUSical per-
formance. Rounding out the panel
Will be Susan Stark, movie cntic
from The Detroit News, who Will
share her thoughts on what makes
a movIe good, bad or mediocre

Council chairperson for the pro-
gram IS Park resident Aphle
Roumell Tickets are on sale at the
War Memorial for $5 per person
High school students With a student
ID card may purchase tickets for
$2 50 Tickets WIll be avaIlable at
the door the mght of thf' program

For additional mformatIon, call Susan Stark

We all read newspaper reviews
of current mOVies, plays, books
and musIC How much effect do
those reviews have on readers and
how do the critics reach their
thumbs-up or thumbs-down critI-
ques?

These questions and more will be
addressed at the War Memonal on
Tuesday, AprIl 8, at 8 pm when
the Council of Sponsors present
"CrIttcs Choice" Three dis-
tmgUlshed CrItiCSwill discuss their
profeSSions and answer questIOns
from the audience

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

Critics to talk about their choices

Nancy Malitz

Volunteers needed
Volunteers are needed to work

with S1. John Hospital cancer pa-
tients to help meet theIr nutntIon-
al needs

Under the supervision of a
registered dietiCian, the volunteer
would help patients make menu se-
lectIOns, mtervlew for food prefer-
ences and make VISitatIons

Call Volunteer Services at 343-
3680 for more mformatlOn

Thu rsday, March 27, 1986

Lawrence DeVine

Cigarette send-off
Saratoga Community Hospital,

10 conjunction with the American
Lung AssociatIon, will present a
three-hour "Cigarette Send Off"
clImc, on Wednesday, Apnl 16,
from 7 to 10 p m

Karen Keeler, MSW, ACSW,
will be the hypnotheraplst and Dr
Ashok S Karmk will give mfor-
matIon on how smokmg affects
your health Participants will see
a dramatic fIlm which highlights
the Immediate and long-term af-
fects that cigarettes have on the
body.

Course participants will be
given a cassette tape to help rem-
force the hypnotIc suggestions, a
brochure with kick the habit tips,
an "I Quit" button and a mamte-
nance manual, "Lifetime of Free-
dom From Smokmg "

For more mformatlOn, call the
hospital at 245-1555.

REPLACEMENT WINDOW
SPECIALIST

• Additions • Kitchens/Baths
• Custom Bay WindOWS

• Recreation Rooms

From DeSign to Execution
FinanCing Available

VALLEY ..~_ ....
HOME IMPROVEMENT ?~

28021 Harper'. St. Clair Shores
775-5190

Bow and Bay Wmdows

III III
1

I

III III,
III;~~IIII
III: II
~llllll
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Double SWing Traditional
French Door

Visit
Our

Showroom

.:. CHILE GRAPES • DANNON • ANDRE' • POLAND SPRING WATER •

~ .-=<~- ", MULIER'S MARKETi
z 15215 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK en= MONDW SATURD,\) 80010600822.7786 ~:::E EST 1937 C
Z "A'l ImpreSSIVe Selection of foods In a Relatlvell} Small Place" :II..... -tffi "EASTER DINNER SPECIALS" h~ lOdays Gallo !
:5 ~~Z~~U~~~~L..~H.O!-~~I~~$21~5 vW~~~
~ WtnT£R SflUSflG£ ~ 3.0 LITER ~
~ SPIRAL SLICED WHOLE OR $285 $599 ~
:c HONEY GLAZED HAMS •. ~~l.F.S!Z~. LI a:!
• RED ROSE Ci ~~~4S,~~~~)~~~'.S.• •. • .... 95~Jt!iI HE~~W:;'U~7tUN~DY~

i: LEGS OF LAMBS ....•...• $23L~~ PINKA~~E811S ;

; PURE I I •iI FRESHLY SaUEEZEOAMERICA'S BEST TASTING ICE CREAMS en
~ ORANGE ~--------- ~

i $~~I::AL. Ha~\,.~e.;Dazs ~ ~
~ $159

Q1. ::1 .. £

j 1:~~!~~;;;;1 ggCpER BAR ~

:, GRAPES $149 $198 2 BARS =
a: PINT SIZE STRAWBERRY"
S 99;" VANILLA en
- '" ALL FLAVORS CHOCOLATE '"
... L8 •
> Qg PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH APRIL 2 ..
• NORTH STAR PRODUCE. MULIER'S OWN SAUSAGE. S & W • BRIE ~

P122 I 2 Appeals MembershIp of Board The Board of Appeals shall consIst of the duly elected members of the City CounCil
of the City of Grosse POinte as from tIme to lIme constItuted The Mayor shall be the Chairman of the Board Four (4) members
shall be necessary for a quorum No maHer shall be determIned except by a majority of all members present and In no case
shall any motIOn be passed WIthout at least three (3) affIrmalIve votes The ChaIrman shall be enlItled to vote The CIty Clerk
shall act as Secretary of the Board The Secretary of the Board shall, at the order of the Mayor, call meetings of the Board and
shall notIfy the members thereof In WrItIng at least two (2) working days In advance of such meetings

SectIOns PI22 I 1. Pl22 14. P122 2, P122 2 2, Pl22 23, PI22 31 . PI22 3 2 and PI22 3 3 are hereby deleted

(NOTE FollOWing ISthe text of Ordinance No 238 adopted by the Council of the CIty of Grosse POinte at a regular meeting held
March 24, 1986 )

CITY OF <&rOS5t 'oint.e MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 238
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL CHAPTER 100AND SUBSTITUTE THEREFORE NEW CHAPTER 100 OF TITLE
VIII OF THE CODE 01" THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE CONCERNING PLUMBING REGULATIONS

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS

CHAPTER 100 PLUMBING REGULATIONS

Sec P1182 SectIon modIfIed to read as follows

PHa 2 Unlawful Contmuance Any person who shall contmue any work In or about the structure after haVing been served
With a stop work order, except such work as that person IS directed to perform to remove a vlOlatlOn or unsafe conditIOn, shall
be gUilty of a mIsdemeanor pumshable by a fine of not more than Five Hundred i$500 00) Dollars or by Impl'lsonment not ex-
ceeding mnety (90) days, or both such fine and ImprISOnment, as prOVIded In SectIon 1 12 of the Grosse POInte City Code

Sec Pi22 I 2 SectIOns modifIed to read as follows

8 41 AdoptIOn of Code b~eference Pursuant to the prOVisions of SectIOn 3(k) of Act 279 of 1909, State of MIchIgan, as
amended;-the BUIIaing Officials a-n<rCoae AdminIstrators InternatIOnal, Ine , BaSIC NatIOnal PlumbIng Code/1984, SIxth edItion,
(hereinafter referred to as The BOCA BaSIC NatIOnal Plumbing Code), IS hereby found and declared to be an acceptable code
and IShereby adopted by reference as In thiS Chapter modIfied for the purpose of regulatmg the deCISIOnand Installal10n of plum-
bIng systems, including samtary and storm drainage, samtary faCIlities, water supplies, storm water and sewage dIsposal of
all bUildIngs and structures and shall apply to eXIstIng or proposed bUildIngs and structures With the CIty of Grosse POInte

8 '12 Code on File A copy of The BOCKBasrcl':lai:I(Ma'f}5I~ri'ff:))i'tg cbde; a~erem lfdo~ted', ISavil.llahltt'for public use ~iid
InspectIOn at tfie-offlce of the City Clerk '

a 43 References In Code All references In The BOCA BaSIC National Plumbmg Code, to the, "name of jUl'lsdlcllOn," shall
be read as refetringTo the City of Grosse POinte All references therem to the, "Plumbmg OffiCial" shall be read as referring
to thl< CIty Manager of the City of Grosse Pomte or such representative as he may be deSignate, mcludlng the CIty of Grosse
POInte PlumbIng Inspector

All references therein to the "legal offIcer" of the JUrIsdictIon shall be read as referrmg to the City Attorney of the City of
Grosse POinte

Sec P301 2 SectIOn modIfIed to read as follows

1 That Chapter 100 of TItle VIII of the Grosse POinte City Code IS hereby repealed and the follOWIng chapter subslltuted
therefor

8 44 Changes In Code The followmg sectIOns and subsections of The BOCA BaSIC NatIOnal Plumbmg Code are hereby
amended or deleted as set forth and addItIonal sectIOns and subsectIOns are added as mdlcated Subsequent sectIOn numbers
used In thiS Chapter shall refer to the lIke numbered sectIons of The BaSIC NatIOnal Plumbmg Code

Sec PI04 1 Section modifIed to read as follows

PI04 1 ContmuatIOn The legal use and occupancy of any structure eXisting on the date of adoptIOn of thIS Code or for which
It had been heretofore approved, may be contInued Without change, except as may be speCIfIcally covered In thiS Code or as
may be deemed necessary by the plumbing offICIal for the general safety and welfare of the occupants and the public

Sec P1l40 SectIOn modifIed to read as follows

P1140 Fees Fees for mspectlOn and the Issuance of reqUIred permits shall be collected In advance of the Issuance of such
permIts The amounts of such fees shall be established, from tIme to tIme, by resolutIOn of the CIty Council and shall covel'
the cost of mspectlOn for the enforcement of this Chapter

Sec PU74 SectIOn modIfied to read as follows

P1174 PenaltIes Any person, or anyone acting m behalf of saId person VIOlatIng any prOVISIOnof thIS code or shall fall
to comply WIth any of the reqUirements thereof, or who shall erect, construct, alter or repaIr plumbing eqUipment or systems
III VIOlatIOnof an approved plan or directive of the Plumbing OffiCial, or of a permIt Issued under the prOVISIOnsof thIS code,
shall be subject to a fine of not more than Five Hundred ($500 (0) Dollars or ImprIsonment for a pel'lod of not more than mnety
(90) days, or both such fine and Impl'lsonment at the dIscretIOn of the court, as prOVIded 1TI SectlOn 1 12of the Grosse Pomte City
Code Each day that a ViOlatIOn contInues shall be deemed a separate offense

P1012 Public Systems Available A public water supply system and/or public sewer shall be deemed avaIlable to prem-
Ise<;u<;ed for human occupancy If such premIses are WIthin one thousand i 1,000) feet, measured along a street, alley, or ease
ment of the public water supply or sewpr system, and a connection conforming WIth the standards set forth In thIS Code may
b(' madt' thereto

Sec P10111 SectIOn mo<lIfled to read as follo\lis

P30111 Freezmg Water servIce pIpIng and sewers shall be Installed belo\li recorded frost penetratIOn but not less than
five ('» feel 7ero (0) Inches below grade for water pIpIng and fIVe (5) feet zero (0) Inches below grade for <;ewers Plumbing
plpmg In exterior bUIlding walls shall be adequately protected agamst freeZIng by InsulatIOn or heat or both

845 Contractors License It shall be unla", ful for any person to engage as an Independent contractor m the m::>taliatlOn.
alterallOn or <;ervlce of any plumbmg system, m or about bUIldings, and/or structures located WIthin the City WIthout first haVing
<;ecured a valid lic('n<;e and regIstered same With CIty

846 Fees for IIc('nses Fees for licenses <;hall be as presCrIbed In Chapter 72 of the Grosse Pomte City Code The Issunnce
expIratIOn, rene", al and tran')fer of such lIcenses <;hall be m accordance WIth Chapter 71 of the City code, except as othCl wIse
speCIfIcally prOVIded In thIS Chapter No plumbIng contractor licensed under the prOVISIOnsof thl,) Chapter ...hall secure permIts
for any plumbing work to be done by any person not employed by such plumbmg contractor

847 LIabIlity Thl<; Code shall not be construed to relieve from or lessen the responSIbIlIty or liabIlIty of any party ownmg,
operatmg, controllIng or InstallIng any plumbmg deVices and/or plumbing material for damage') to person or property caused
by any defecl th('rem nor shall the City be held as assummg any such lIablhty by rea<;on of the InspectIon authomed herein,
or certifIcate of In<;pecllOn Issued a<;herem prOVided

2 The effectIve date of the wlthm Ordinance No 238 shall be ten (10) days after the date of publicatIOn thereof

T.W. KRESSBACH
GPN - 3/27/116 CITY MANAGER CLERK

I
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Mike Woodruff literally flies down the steps of the Grosse Pointe
Central Library. He managed to stay on his board despite a less-
than-perfect landing.

1
\

and by far the most experienced street
skater in the group, Andy Rogers, 18, a
South senior, says last year you could
count the kids wIth boards on two
hands. This year, there are dozens
cruising the pavement. ,

"My parents don't care so long as I
don't get hurt," saId a healthy Mike
Woodruff, 15, of th~,-farms. "They
should build us a ramp."

Perhaps local police agree. Several of
the board boys said "the police stop us
all the tIme. They threaten to ta'ke
away our board"

No one admitted he actually had a
board confiscated.

Rogers said whIle the skills he
performs on the street can mjure some,
the most dangerous kind of skate-
boarding is vertical skating.

Just like It sounds, the participant
tries to take hIS board up and down
rather than cruise along a flat surface.
This ISusually done on a ramp
specially constructed for the activIty.

Rogers said a couple of local street
skaters have become pros. They
compete in sanctIOned meets, and
usually get a sponsor or two to pay for
travel and equipment

"It's cool," Woodruff saId.

A street ballet
It's late March, temperatures are

rising and 10,and behold, the sun's
shining. Would you rather head home
after school and help Mom ready the
garden for spring, or hit the streets for
some fast-action street skating?

The answer is easy for dozens of
Grosse Pointe young people who prac-
tice hoard. technique on tbl;l Hill.

Older, more experienced boarders,
can do more daredevil acrobatics -
like fly off the Grosse Pointe Central
Library front wall, while younger
counterparts can only look on with a
quiet concealed awe.

High school freshmen, who started
skateboarding just six months ago,
practice basic techniques, aerial spins
and leaping over parking blocks. Some-
times they fall, but they get up and try
again.

Chuck Weiss, 15, of the City, is a
freshman at Grosse Pointe South. He
said he thmks about street skating "all
day. "

"It's fun," he laughed. "It takes the
pressure off. I even draw pictures of
street skating while I'm in school"

The group of young men collectively
argue that the city - any city -
should bUIldthem a ramp. The eldest,

, ' >

He's been at it for four years and Andy Rogers, 18,
of the Farms. can make some difficult moves look
easy.

."

Obviously born in the U.S.A., an airborne Rogers flies from atop the four.and-one.half
foot wall in front of the library. When he landed, he continued skating down the sidewalk.

Photos

and

text

by

Peter

A.

Salinas

After school Is out, Chuck Weiss, 15, of the City, practices acrobatic moves
In the municipal parking lot on the Hili. He and sometimes as many as a
dozen others meet there unless it's raining.

Board In hand, Woodruff climbs
the library building.

(,
I
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ings bonds from $200 to $1,000. In
additIon, the essayIsts Will be hon
ored at a banquet in Lansmg and
at a meeting with MIchIgan's top
governmental leaders

A team of fmallst Judges that Ill-
eludes Gov James Blanchard
and Lt Gov. Martha GrIffIths WIll
determme the top stateWIde wm-
ners

Several thousand eighth-grad-
ers from 500 MIchigan schools
partIcipated II1 the contest, which
was conducted With the help of
Farm Bureau In~urance agents
across the state The tOPIC was
"Why I Am Important To Amen-
ca's Future "

Started m 1968 and open to all
MichIgan eighth-grade students,
the contest encourages MIchigan
youngsters to explore theIr roles
III AmerIca's future As sponsor of
the contest, Farm Bureau Insur-
ance Group has earned 11 natIon-
al awards from the Freedoms
FoundatIOn at Valley Forge

VERBRUGGE FOOD "
MARKET

17328 Mack at St. Clair \, ~ <

Diil, 86, Wed.8 12 , ;:'
CItsed Sltuy ~"
885-1565 ~~

Where you can shop in a riW
Friendly, Cheerful Atmosphere

Meat department under new management by Ioe Messina

EASTER SPECIALS!

With our own ham Or SWISS cheese

Boneless S
CHICKEN COHOON BLED ......... 2.19 LB.

Stuffed, Fresh

HEN TURKEYS IH4Ibs. • ••••••• 79C
LB.

Our Own Boneless S
GLAZED HAMS 2.59 LB.
Our Own Fresh S
VEAL PARmAN . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.98 LB.
Wllh our own tomato sauce Or mozzarella cheese

Fresh 5

CRl~~=;PECiAi~u
Peeled & Devemed

MEDIUM SHRIMP 57.44 LB.

SCROD FRLETS .. . .. . . .. . .52.98 LB.

.PRDDUC'.
PINK GRAPEFRUIT 2/79C

SWEET ParAm~. . . . . . . . . 2gc LB,
New White

Pal'A'IU~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 37C
LB.

All three receIVed award certIfI-
cates for theIr achIevement As
the school's first place winner,
ErIck's name will also be en-
graved on a plaque for permanent
display in the school

HIS essay advances to the state
level competItIon, from which the
top 10 essays III MIchigan will be
selected The top 10state winners,
who Will be announced III May,
wllIl'ecelve plaques and U S sa v-

!"or applicatIOn forms, see your
11Ighschool gUIdance department,
or contact PIE's MichIgan
Coordmator PatrIcIa Fairbanks,
950 FranklIn St., Grand Haven,
MlCh, 49417,616-949-8319 (after 5
pm)

Parcells sends three to state competition
Three students from Parcells

MIddle School 111 Grosse Pointe
Woods have been named local
wll1ners 111 the 17th annual Ameri-
Cd & Me E'>say Contest, spon-
~ored by Farm Bureau Insurance
Group

The three, who earned the fIrst,
'>econd and third place awards
lrom their school, are ErIck
Tnckev, flr~ t Andrea Lane, sec-
ond. a'nd Stacy Williams, third

Exchange students need families
PaCifiC Intercultural Exchange dents brmg their own spendmg

(PIE) I~ now acceptmg apphca- money, are covered by aCCident
tlOn~from mterested famIhes who and medIcal insurance, and most
WIsh to host exchange students for speak EnglIsh
the upcommg (August-June)
~chool vear or SIX week summer
lJI ugt d.ill. Tlll~ yedl' iVhchIgan will
be ho~tmg summer students from
Frdnce and Spam

Host familIes prOVide meals and
IIvmg accommodatIOns 111 a fami-
ly atmosphere for the exchange
student~, ages 15 10 18 These stu-
denb are screened by PIE's fIeld
representatIves and matched WIth
the ho~t family's preferences. Stu-

100 Renolssonce Center
DetrOit Michigan 48243
(313) 4468384
Attn Donlel G Riley

Account Executive

II
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Schools
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Kavanaugh is
champion speller

Kerby kIds appeared on ~tagc
recently for an old-Ia~hIOned
spell down. The spelling bee IS a
lIme-honored school days cu~tom
that was revIved Il1 the late 19th
century and IS alive and well III
the Grosse POInte school system

The 38 students on stage, from
the thIrd, fourth and fifth grades,
warmed up dunng a flr~t round
free of penaltIes A half-hour and
lour rounds later, the group wa~
whIttled down to mne Anne Kav.
anaugh, Matthew Gainor, WhIt-
ney Holmer, ChrIstIne Kurap,
Aaron Letscher, TltIl' Palchaud-
hun, Timothy Pruett, David TIp-
pIe and Ma tthew Tippie.

The lenSIOn mounted when dur
Ing rounti seven only thl cc stu
dents remamed on ~tage Anne
Kavanaugh, Aaron Letscher dnd
Matthew TIpple All of them miSS'
ed "enthusIasm" and "lI1tellec-
tual" glvmg new life, and new
tensIOn, to the match

The fmal battle was over "com-
mIttees" \~nh Anne Kavanaugh
takmg the champIOnshIp

Commuters
Some \\orhers 111 the South Afn-

Cdn "homeland" of KwaNdebele
mu,>t line up for buses to Pretoria
d~ early <.l~ 2 am, then commute
10lll or more hours to an eIght-hour
lob. alter \\ hlch they face a four-
hour tnp home, says NatIonal Geo-
graphIc

Current theory ISthat Jealousy IS
an mhented traIt

Deidre Calarco

Student to tour with music group
Intcl'I1atlOnal It WII! be the 22nd
~eason for the wmd ensemble and
chorus

I\IYI combmes pre-profeSSIOnal
musical partlclpahon WIth family
lrvlI1g 111 a different culture A
group <;>f100 students from the
Great Lakes area is selected an-
1111,dhto furm the en~emble and
, 11111 u" tv tOUl lor four to fIve
111'1'\,,, durll1g thp ~llm mel

l OIH1Ul'lOl ~ thl~ sed~on WIll be
!{ Pdul Btlrbel', mU~lc coordma-
to! lor the Fdrmmgton School
DI~tnct and founder and conduc-
tOI of the Farmmgton Commumty
Band and Leonard L Rlccmto,
cl'>socmte professor of musIc at
Ea~tern MIchIgan Umverslty and
conductor of the Umverslty ChOIr

1/ r 1 The group was founded by the
!p;//J. "late Or,.l<~~):),WcCoy The nQn-,.;,.:1.11 ~ profit orgal1lzahon grew from hIS

bellel that mUSICally talented
students could prOVIde mterna-
tlOnal understandmg through the
Ul1l\er~al language of music

Deidre Calarco. a '>tudent at
South HIgh. ha'> been '>elected to
tour Korea, Japan and HdWclII
thIS summer wIth "\!u'>)(.al Youth

.I~~
$11... ....

Designer, artist
... Syd Mead will be the guest speaker at the Center for

the Performing Arts, Garfield and Hall roads, Tuesday, April
8, at 3 p.m. Mead, whose frlm credits include "Tron," "Blade
Runner" and "2010 Odyssey Two, II has also worked in
fields such as boat design, 747 airlme interiors, mass transit,
product design and automotive exterior design. His con-
cepts have been used on Air France's Concord. Other talents
featured at the seminar, Art Careers '86, include Roger Sher-
man, interior designer of Trapper's Alley and Chuck Muer
restaurants; Larry Wright, Detroit News cartoonist; and Wil-
liam Hosner, illustrator, Students can attend the entire semi-
nar beginning at 9 a.m. or the Mead presentation in the after-
noon. For group reservations and ticket information, call
286-2222.

Kindergarten round-up
The Grosse Pomte Chi l<;tJdn

Day School wIll hold It~ ,1I1nual
Kmdergarten Roundup Thurs-
day, Apnl17 The ~chool I~ locdl
ed at 1444 Marvland ll1 the Park

ProspectIve' kmdergarteners
and parents are mVlted Retre~h-
ments WIll be served

Call the school at 821-615S1or
Gayla Batts at 882-5528 for mOl e
mformatIOn

Thursday, March 27, 1986
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---COMING SOON---

An exclusive community
of 18custom luxury homes set on

the former estate of
Horace Elgin Dodge Ir.

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
l.oC<ltpd at 24212 jeffero;on Avenue.

I H mdp north of 9 Mllf' In SI. ClaIr Shores, Mlchlll'an.

ror Information on Furnished Models Call:
777.6780 - 881.6100

0l)('n rUP\(l;n • Sunday 1 5 p.m.

Dodge Place
11II: BLAKE COMPANY

19806 Mack Avenuf'
c,ro,,(> Pomtp Wood" Mlrhlgan 48236

'f

For more Information. call

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

881 ~6100f
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()l2L()
~ Leaslnll &: I3n)keralle

Your Low Cost Source
Leasing or Buying

NeworUseJ
World lea~lng eliminates thF ha~slt:, and 5ale~
pres,ure while obt,llnlng the lowes! fJ05Slbie price

78600 Florence, Suite C-5
ROJnill., Michigan (313) 775-2334

Deserve

Coloring Contest
3 Winners receive a $10 gift certificate

Visit from the Easter Bunny
Hell be hopping around the Hill Saturday

Free jelly beans!
"~e\'l"

~'VOUNG CLOTHES
110 Kercheval.on.the-Hill
Grosse Pointe 881-7227

You are invited to our
"Happy Easter Days"

Friday,March 28 and Saturday March 29

Magic Easter Basket
Pick an egg and get a 5.10. 15.20 or 250/0 discount

on your purchase

Get the IRA
Bonus

Open your Individual Retirement
Account at First State Bank and earn an
additional 1% on our one year deposit.

A lovely legend tells how the
robin ~ot his red breast. On the
way to Calvary, a little robm noted
that a thorn had pierced the
forehead of Christ, causing it to
bleed. So he flew down and pluck-
ed out the thorn But as he did so,
a drop of Christ's blood fell on the
little bird's breast, stammg it re
From that time forth, all robms
have had red breasts.

The butterfly IS one of the sym-
bols used to SIgnify Easter Its
whole life cycle IS symbolic of the
meamng of Christlamty First
there is the caterpIllar, which
stands for life The second stage IS
the cocoon, which signifies death
The third stage IS the butterfly
whIch emerges from the cocoon,
portraying the Resurrection.

Easter by tradltlon and practice
IS a Christl an hohday People who
don't attend church at any other
time, go to church on Easter Thry
come to hear the music tha t swells
through the air; to gaze at the
banks of stately IIbes that deck the
altars and to become renewed m
spirit by the words of the Easter
message

There are others who fmd more
Inspiration in the outdoor sunrise
services. In cemeteries, m athletIc
fields, on fairgrounds and on hill-
tops of hundreds of towns, people
throng to services where they
greet the dawn, singing praises to
the Lord.

In America's fiftleth state of
Hawaii, Easter sunrise serVIces
are held at the Punchbowl, a pas-
sive volcamc crater overlookmg
the city of Honolulu.

The symbols, the legends, the
rituals, all play a part m our
celebration of Easter. All of them
carry the underlying theme of
renewed lIfe and encourage us to
let our spirit roar and become
younger than sprmgtime

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MICHIGAN

first Easter egg roll m Washington
m the 18005.Since then it has been
an annual event. Thousands of
youngsters gather on the White
House lawn for the Easter Egg
roll. It is a fun time that
culminates in an exciting moment
when the president himself and his
family appear.

Ethnic groups have their own
Easter customs. PolISh people take
great pride, and rightfully so, for
the beautiful designs they paint on
eggs. Many of them are bttle
works of art mtricately conceIved.

Another custom tS the creation of
an egg tree. A tree branch is strip-
ped and painted white Eggs are
colored, blown out and hung from
ribbons on the branches In thiS
country the custom IS kept alive in
Pennsylvania A VIbrantly col-
ored children's book, "The Egg
Tree" by Katherine Milhaus, tells
the story of one family that made
the Easter egg tree Each year the
tree grew as the children colored
more eggs The story is based on
a true story of a tree that grew un-
til it was large enough to hang 1,400
eggs on it and was shown m the
Historical Society of Burke's Coun-
ty in Pennsylvania.

Beyond the symbols assOCIated
with Easter are many legends,
most of them associated with
Christianity. The legend of the
eagle is one of them. It was thought
that the eagle restored its life by
flying so close to the sun that its
feathers scorched and burned.
While they were still burning, the
eagle would plunge downward in-
to water and miraculously its
plumage would be restored. So the
eagle symbolized the rebirth of
mankind through the crucifixion
and resurrection of our Lord.

The owl is another. A strange
bird that prefers darkness to light,
he is used as an Easter symbol and
is seen in pictures showing the
crucifixion of Christ He is an ex-
ample of people who also are in
darkness.

CHAPTER 102 MECHANICAL REGULATIONS

It's time once again for leisure-
ly walking and pausing here and
there to admire the newness of
spring fashion; to visit a garden
center and check out what's new.

It's time to drive along the lake-
front The waters are no longer
constrained by ice. Soon the sum-
mer sun will be dancing over their
ripply waves Sailboats will be bob-
bmg along their swells and swim.
mers will cut through the surface
causing splashes of foam to rise
and fall

A spirit of peace permeates the
religious observances of Easter
The knowledge that birth is tagged
with the inevitable price tag of
death is replaced with the ex-
hilarating promise of everlasting
life. Hymns are sung, homilies
delIvered, exaltations chanted -
all proclaiming a theme of hope
and rebirth

Many of the symbols and cus-
toms of Easter evolved because
people beheved that f:t.:aster was
truly a time of rebirth and renew-
al.

The custom of wearing a new
outfit on Easter came from the
belief that a newly baptized person
should be clothed in new garments
As we enter the new life that spring
brings, we dress up on Easter. In
the UOlted States that practice is
a spectacle as people walk down
Fifth Avenue for the Easter
parade.

And what about the Easter eggs,
the Easter egg hunt and the Easter
bunny?

Long ago, children would go pok-
ing under bushes to look for eggs.
When they did, sacred little rabbits
would run out of their hiding place
and the children believed that the
rabbits had laid the eggs.

And how did the egg come to be
chosen? The egg was looked upon
as a symbol of bfe, the place where
life begins.

Just as the Easter parade
became a national spectacle, so
did the egg achieve national
recognition when President
Rutherford Hayes organized the

CITY OF

1 That Chapter 99, Chapter 102and Chapter 107of Title VIII of the Grosse Pointe City Code are hereby repealed and the follow-
ing Chapter substituted therefo!':

8 101 Ado~lOn of Code b~ Reference Pursuant to the prOVisions of Section 3(k) of Act 279 of 1909, State of Michigan, as
amended, the uilding Officiil s and COdeAdministrators International,lnc , Basic National Mechanical Code/I984, fIfth edition,
<herem after referred to as The BOCA BaSIC National Mechanical Code), IS hereby found and declared to be an acceptable code
and IS hereby adopted by reference, as in thiS Chapter modified for the purpose of regulating the deSign, mstallatJOn,
mamtenance, alteration and mspectlon of mechamcal systems, mcludmg heatmg systems, ventilating systems, cooling systems,
steam and hot water heatmg systems, water heaters, process plpmg, bOilers and pressure vessels, appIJances utlhzlllg as, hquld
or sohd fuel, chimneys and vents, mechanical refrigeration systems, fireplaces, barbecues, incmerators, crematories and air
pollution systems and shall apply to all buildmgs and structures, eXisting and proposed, in the City of Grosse Pointe

8.102 Code on Fde. A copy of The BOCA Basic National Mechanical Code, herem adopted, are avaJlable for public use and
mspectlOn arTIle-office of the City Clerk

8 103. References in Code. All references in The BOCA Basic National Mechanical Code, to the, "name of jurisdiction," shall
be read as referrmg to the City of Grosse Pomte All references therein to the, "Mechamcal Official" shall be read as referrmg
to the City Manager of the City of Gros5e POinte or such representative as he may deSignate, mcludmg the City of Grosse Pomte
Mechanical Inspector

All references therein to the "legal officer" of the jurisdictIOn shall be read as referring to the City Attorney of the City of
Grosse Pomte

M1l4 2 Fees Fees for mspection and the Issuance of required permits shall be collected m advance of the Issuance of such
permits The amounts of such fees shall be estabhshed, from time to time, by resolutIOn of the City CouncIl, and shall cover the
cost of mspectlon for the enforcement of thiS Chapter

Sec M117 4 SectIOn modified to read as follows

M1l74 Penalties. Any person or anyone actmg m behalf of said person vlolatmg any prOVISIOnof thiS code or shall fall
to comply ....rth any-of the requirements thereof, or who shall erect, construct, alter or repair mechamcal equipment or systems
III VIOlation of an approved plan or directive of the Mechanical OffiCial, or of a penmt Issued under the prOVISions of thiS code,
shall be subJect to a flOe of not more than Five Hundred ($500 00) Dollars or Imprisonment for a period of not more than mnety
(90) days, or both such fme and Impnsonment at the discretion of the court, as prOVided 10 Section 1 12 of the Grosse Pomte City
Code Each day that a VIOlation contmues shall be deemed a separate offense

Sec MI18 2 Section modified to read as follows'

8 104 Changes_ i,!S:ode. The followmg sections and subsectIOns of The BOCA BaSIC National Mechamcal Code, are hereby
amended or deleted as set forth and additional sections and subsectIOns are added as mdlcated Subsequent sectIOn numbers used
m thIS Chapter shall refer to the hke numbered sections of The BOCA Basic National Mechamcal Code

Sections M1l4 2, M1l4 3 and M1l4 4, are modified to read as follows

(NOTE: FollOWing is the text of Ordinance No 239 adopted by the CounCil of the City of Grosse Pointe at a regular meetmg held
March 24, 1986 }

Prime Time for senior citizens: Easter traditions
LJD
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By Marian Trainor
Thanks to the first full moon fol.

lowing the vernal equinox, Easter
comes a little early this year and
we're ready for it. We are tired of
the long, dark days of winter and
welcome with joy the promIse of
sprmg that Easter brings.

In earlier times, the sun was the
center of great mterest in the cele-
bratIOn of sprmg. Easter was a
hme when the sun brouj(ht warmth
and life to the earth and caused the
plants to come to bfe after their
wmter sleep

Many belIeved that the sun danc-
ed on Easter Day To prove their
pomt, a vessel of water was plac-
ed outdoors In the sun. As the air
caused motions In the water, the
sun was reflected in waves and
seemed to be dancing.

Sprmg festivals were celebrated
by people everywhere. After the
resurrectIOn of Christ, this event
was given a new meamng when the
rISen Son of God became the center
of the Easter festival.

That association of Easter with
sprmg still prevails. While we cele-
brate Easter as Christians and as
an occasion for gladdening the
hearts (and stomachs) of children
with chocolate bunnies and marsh-
mallow chickens, we also welcome
the bright and beautiful promismg
season of spring.

Easter is a herald of the love-
liest season of the year. Trees are
Just beginning to clothe their bare
branches With tiny buds that
scarcely hide their stick-like limbs
but shyly promise that soon their
skimpy dress will be changed into
verdant green.

Spears of green bravely push up
through the edges of straggly
drIed-out lawns We know that
soon there will be the delicate
petals of jonquils yellow as the sun
itself.

Sounds muffled by winter come
alive again; sparrows scolding a
threatening cat, the whirl of cars
on a rainy street, the thud of a ball
against a wall as a young would.be
Kalme works on his catching skills

C&rnsst'nintt
ORDINANCE NO. 239

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL CHAPTER 99, CHAPTER 102 AND CHAPTER 107 AND SUBSTITUTE
THEREFORE NEW CHAPTER 102 OF TITLE VIII OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

f "" In •• CONCERNiNG ¥ECHAN~~ ~~~T~t'~. • ," , • <
)' \. 11 ~"*"1" I \ ~

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

This bonus applies 10 1985 and 1986 contnbutlons only We reserve the nght to WithdrawthiSoffer at any time

Substantial Penalty for early withdrawal

; ~~~I
State Bonk

Rates Effective _
Fixed Rate Plans

Use this chart when you
call our account repre-
sentatives on or before
April 15, 1986to calculate
the bonus interest on your
1985or 1986contributions.

Amt of Interest
RatEL...____ earned for full term

'We're Second 10 None"

23600 Mack Avenue, St. Clair Shores
A t the Corner of 9 Mile

Open saturday 9.Noon Member F.D.I.C. 775.5000
EQUAL
HOUSING
LENDER

Term

MIlS 2 Unlawful Contmuance Any person who shall contmue any work m or about the structure after havmg been served
WIth a stop-work order, except such work as that person IS directed to perform to remove a Violation or unsafe condition, shall
be gUIlty of a misdemeanor punishable by a fme of not more than Five Hundred ($500 00) Dollars or by Imprisonment not ex-
ceedmg ninety (90) days, or both such fine and impnsonment as provided in Section 1 12 of the Grosse Pomte City Code

Sec MI22 2 section modified to read as follows

2 The effective date of the wlthm Ordmance No 239 shall be ten (0) days after the date of pubhcatlon thereof

T. W. KRESSBACH
GPN - 3m/86 CITY MANAGER-CLERK

Ml22 2 Appeals - Membership of Board The Board of Appeals shall consist of the duly elected members of the City CounCil of
the City of Grosse POInte as Trom tIme to time constituted The Mayor shall be the Chairman of the Board Four (4) members
shall be necessary for a quorum No matter shall be determined except by a majority of all members present and In no case
shall any motion be passed Without at least three (3) affirmative votes The Chairman shall be entitled to vote The City Clerk
shall act as Secretary of the Board The secretary of the Board shall, at the order of the Mayor, call meetmgs of the Board and
shall notify the members thereof m wrltmg at least two (2) workmg days m advance of such meetmgs

sections Ml22 2 I, MI22 2 2, MI22 23, MI22 2 4, MI22 3, M122 'i, MI22 6, MI22 7, MI22 7 I, and MI22 7 2 are hereby deleted

8 105 Contractor's License It shall be unlawful for any person to engage as an mdependent contractor m the installa-
tion, alteration or service of any mechanical system m or a bout bUlldmgs and/or structures located wlthm the City, Without first
havmg secured a valid hcense and registered same With the City

8 106 Fees for Licenses Fees for licenses shall be prescnbed III Chapter 72 of the Grosse Pomte City Code The Issuance,
eXpiration, renewal ana transfer of such hcense shall be m accordance WIth Chapter 71 of the City Code, except as otherwise
specIfically prOVided m thiS Chapter No mechamcal contractor hcensed under the provIsions of thiS Chapter shall secure per-
mits for any mechanical work to be done by any person not employed by such mechanical contractor

B 107 Llablht)' ThiS code shall not be construed to reheve from or lessen the responslblhty or hablhty of any party owmnf;.
operatmg, controllmg or mstalhng any mechamcal deVices and/or mechamcal matenals for damages to person or property
caused by any defect therem nor shall the City be held as assummg any such habllity by reason of the mspectlon authOrized
herem

f
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BUNCH

99C

GRADE-A-FRESH
LARGE
EGGS 83C DOZ.

the only way to reach flllancial fIt-
ness.

"Your Money and You" aIrs at
12'30 pm Monday through Fri-
day, and at 7:30 pm on Tuesdays
and Thursdays

~:~SSH~.~~~~... 19C LB .

PASCAL
CELERY HEARTS

LARGE FRESH
LEMONS ..... 5 FOR

I
MORRELL E-Z
CUT HAMS

$2.29 LB.

The World's Finest Ham

1 KILO WHEEL:~~:~.H $699

PRINCE LASAGNA 99CNOODLES . . . . . . . PKG.

FRESH RICOTTA $1 99
CHEESE .........• LB.

PERRIER
WATER

$1099 :A~\p.
1223.0l. OR 24 6.S-0Z. ~BOTTLES BOTTLES

$4.99 LB.

c

$ - \2.69 LB. \

an estate and look at diamonds as
investments

"So many people want to get in-
to the stock market . but they
haven't set any goals for them-
selves," Hart says Setting goals is

$1.69 GAL.

U.S.D.A. FRESH PRIME
SPRING AMERICAN
LEG-a-LAMB

FANCY LOIN
LAMB CHOPS

FRESH LEAN
LAMB PATIIES $1.49 LB.

BORDEN OLD FASHION
ICE CREAM VZ Gal. 82.09
BORDEN'S
HOMOGENIZED
MILKr-------------------~-------~------------l

IEASTER SALE : LABArr'S :
:SPARKLING 2 FOR I I
IBLUE : BEER I: $900 I S9 99 CASE + DEP. IINUN ", I NO WITH COUPON IL-~~~~~-~~~!:~J_!~~ ~ ~~~~~~~_J
,.),,~'\FRESH CRUSTY ITALIAN ggc LOAF CHEESECAKES FROM
" BREAD liTHE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE"

7.UP - DIET 7.UP •
CRUSH. LIPTON TEA
CANADA DRY
GINGER ALE
DIET RITE S599BARREL HEAD CASE + DEP.

24 CANS

She became interested in finan-
cial planmng after she retired
from her position as director of
staff development and teacher
traming for the DetrOIt public
school system, Hart saId. Through
her varIous profeSSIOnal affIlia-
tions, she said she "found a great
deal of interest on the part of
women in fmancial planning. Ihad
a number of women ask me,
'Helen, who's your fmanclal plan-
ner?'," Hart says.

"Many women hke the idea of
talkmg about fInances WIth
another woman," she adds

Hart's profeSSIonal affilIatIOns
include Women's ConnectIOn,
American Busmesswomen's Asso-
ciation, American AssociatIon of
Umverslty Women and the Profes-
sional Women's Network, of whIch
she is past and founding preSIdent

Hart says she had some early ex-
perience m teleVIsion, when she
was still a teacher WIth the DetrOIt
system. She came down to the
cable offIces and talked about the
Idea of a fmance senes WIth pro-
gram director Wally Scotten and
the program grew from there,
Hart adds

The program goes "across the
top" of the fmanclal world, glvmg
VIewers a generIC look at a number
of Items, Hart says. Shows m the
series wIll look at mutual funds,
how to set goals and manage risks,
how to redistribute assets and plan

DULIN OFFICE MACHINE CO. /ri
12422KEUY 110 EST 1134 ~
DETIIOIT MI 4IU4 ,
527.8280 ,,~. - •

HOURS: / ....-.~

• .00. ~o;~~'30P~~.
_----=::;;; Saturday m ~

r-; \ 930amto200pm

~~ New & Used Typewriters
~ & Calculators

Expert Repair - All Makes
The Swmle<: Authoflzed
ElectrOniC Typewrtlers Dealer

-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Finance series continues on local cable
Helen Hart calls "Your Money

and You," her serIes mto its se-
cond week on Grosse POInte
Cable's Channel 11, "a kind of
overVIeW to mtroduce people to the
world of fmance "

Hart, of the Woods, IS a regis-
tered representative with The
Amenca Group Her SIx-show

Helen Hart
series began m mid-March with
"Selectmg a Fmancial Advisor,"
featunng Craig Snyder, president
of The Amencan Group. This
week's show is "Budding Your Fi-
nanCIal PyramId," 111 whIch finan-
CIal counselor Rob Burns identifIes
the buildmg blocks of financial
strength

Pr'Cf>5 rtrnl)!' 1) w'l If'S and
rf>rldy m ll'pd (O~ors Cut;lOm
colors " Qhll, h gt1l'r

- Cellutane Satin
• Yapex House Paint
- Penetrating Rustic

Satin

BARGAINS

• • •

Other P&.LSpecials

OPEN TUES - SAT .. 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Antiques, Oriental, Jewelry
New/Used Buy/Sell

Alleration Service Available

Pointe Eust Voriety Shop
15245 Mack, G.P. Park

~.I "~ ~ithettll of It 'lace" 1--.1
22210 Harper, St. Clair Shores, MI (313) 772-3620

Two police cars from Grosse
Pomte Park failed to stop the
!>peeder and Jomed the chase. Cole
repeatedly weaved from lane to
lane and ran red lIghts. whIle
mamtaimng a !>peedof 85 mph, the
Shore!> report stated

At Jeffer!>on and Parker. the
Shores offIcers got close enough to
Cole to read and call m hIS lIcense
number Cole "locked hi!>brakes
and spun around" and hIt the scout
car 111 the rIght SIde Both cars
!>topped momentanly, then Cole
headed north on Parker

The two patrol cars from the
Park goLm front of the Shores car,
dnd the three followed Cole we!>ton
Kercheval, ~outh on Van Dyke,
east on Coe, back to Parker, we~t
on St PaUl, nOIth on Van Dyke
agam and fmally stopped hIm at
the Vernor mtersectlOn He wa~
stopped dnd handculted by Park
ofhcer~

CUlt: Wdl:> held overmghl dnd
released the next ddY on a $200
bond

was performed"
Woods parkmg problems, ac-

cordmg to Beaupre, eXlsL north
and ea~t of Venller Hoad,
especially from the BIg Boy
restaurant to Josef's Bakery,
and on the eastsIde of Mack from
Broadstone to the MuniCIpal
BUlldmg

• 'lIST ",TIVf fLAT I "'~"

PRATT&lAM BERIe.
Lyt-all

IlOW'''<, It IT

Police chase speeder
Thursday, March 27, 1986

NOW ONLY

$1300GAL.

(Continued from Page IA)
lights along wIth the suspect,
Vitale replied that the mformatlOn
wasn't in the report "I wasn't
there," he said "1 don't know
Maybe the lights turned green
after the guy went through"

Vitale saId the department does
not Initiate a rout me formal Inve!>-
ligation of high-speed chases Un-
less there IS reason to believe that
a problem eXIsts, no mvestlgahon
is held, he saId. The department IS
not investigating this chase

Cole was southbound on Lake-
shore at 2.45 a m when the pollee
clocked hIs speed at 61 mIles per
hour. GrIeve activated the emer-
gency lights and sIren and Cole ac-
celerated and turned off hIs head-
lights, accordmg to the report

The offIcers chased hIm down
Lakeshore at 85-90mIles an hoUl'
Cole drove through a red ltght
at Moross and managed to get
away from two scout cars from the
CIty, aC(;OI ulIIg Lo Shutel:> puhce
reports CIty reports had no infor-
matIon on the mCldent

Woodsparking policy . . .

SALE ENDS' Apnl13 01'dmtyc"Jr P'Udt;&I.ilhlNvrJ.;~ !M-~p~/
~a1. rui¥ML aM p«6~.MAY«:L

&ei4town ~"
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. ~ li/

19849 Mack • Corner of Huntington • Grosse Pointe Woods

fyi
(Continued from"'Pa~ lA)

been a#landscape gardener for
years and my paces are accur-
ate."

But Mayor James Dingeman
recognizes the nebulous when
he sees It.

"We have far too mdefil1lte a
situation here to mtelhgently
rule on It," he opmed The
council sidestepped the WIdth
hot potato and- ruled against
.the budder on other grounds

(Continued from Page IA)
councIl will have the fmal deCI-
sion."
"I thmk a move to reduce the

staffing would have long-range
ramificatIons," Petersen saId
"If a violation IS out there. we
have a duty to write It "

The CIty spends about $300,000
annually to plow the parkmg
areas, maintain the meters, col-
lect the parking revenues and
write tIckets. Revenues usually
exceed the expendItures and the
money left over goes into the
parking enterprise fund, which IS
used for alley improvements and
the purchase of property to devel-
op parking lots

Beaupre saId the parkmg com-
mIssion, which has now been m
service for more than a year, IS
doing a great job

liThe parking commission is
charged with determming which
areas are deficient 111 parkmg,
and with determming WhICh pro-
perty mIght best be aCfjUlrf'd for
new parkmg," Beaupre, the coun-
cil representatIve to the parkmg
commission said.

"Basically, the parking com-
mission has found that the city
still has the same parkmg defI-
ciencies It had when a 1968 study

----~--~----~----- - - -
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'One of our obligations is to talk about it:' Dr. Thnay
By Elsa Frohman language, his behavior That's why Tanay has found little or no antI- "1 am not religious," he saId "I

Dr. Emanual Tanay survived hiding was exceedingly difficult, semlhsm In the United States. He am i~entified ~!th Judaism, but '
Hitler's "fmal solution" An ll-year except for a minOrity who were has lived in Grosse Pointe for 28 not With the rehglOn. There ISa dlf-
old Polish Jew, he was hidden assimilated." years and raised several children ferer,tce between. Jews ~~d other
through the war and lived to see here e.thmc gr~u~s. It ISa ~eflmte Iden-
the defeat of Navi oppression. The Anti-semihsm was everywhere. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! b.ty, but. It IS not defmed by r~h-
defeat came too late for most chil- "You could not live a day wlth- gJOn. It IS more than that. JewIsh
dren Tanay knew before the war. out some type of antI-semitic en- '"The great lesson identity is more complex A Jew is

"Out of everybody 10 my age JA counter,"hesaid."It'ssuchadlf- what IamandIdon tchoosetobe
group, only four youngsters 1know "'-- j , .... ~.. ferent experience (here) to eastern is tha t whene ver a anything e~se. l?ne lesson learnef
survived" Tanay said "My sister '<~;' '$J / Europe Here, people may have from NaZllsm IS that Jews don t
and I we~e two of them. HItler's " .. .L:~ those feelings in secret, but they scoundrel comes have"the choice to be something
undertaking was a complete suc- _ . don't give expression to them" along WtOtha else.
cess Jewish culture in Europe was Tanay demes the Grosse Pomte
destroyed." Tanay's father was sent to a con- scheme to impro ve reputabon of mt.olerance for other

Tanay's experience became a centration camp, where he died raCIal and ethmc groups
part of an Oscar-nommated docu- ~", Tanay and his sister were hidden the world, and all "We learned of the 'point
mentary produced by SIster Carol Tanay spent part of the war as a system' in the newspaper after we
Rittner, hUed "Courage to Care." cleric us (student) m a monastery it takes is imposing lived there," Tanay saId. "People
Tanay met Sister RIttner in Wash- '" The monks who gave him shelter suS'~erl'ng and ktOII- have come tome over the years to
mgton. DC, at a conference for did not know he was a Jew '" talk about Grosse Pomte and to try
survivors of the Holocaust and the ;ng on bad peo1nle, to mdlcate the usual thmgs, butReports of the genocide filtered J- Y th II I d t d "
people who rescued Jews during out of eastern Europe, but the don't beltOeve tOt. ey usua y eave Isappom e .
the war. He was one of 12 people in- world took httle notice Tanay does not heSitate to speak
tervlewed for the film and one of "A reader of the New York B f oluttOons of hiS expenences as a survivor
two who actually appeared I'n the eware 0 s Though the memories are pamful,Times 10 1942 knew much more of h h bl
fWdl plwud what was go1Og on than we dId, that involve the he believes e as an 0 19ation

Tanay is no stranger to pubhcI- d I If f h d "One of our obhgatlO~ as st,Jr-
ty He has received conSiderable Tanay sai. I my at er an suS'S'ering of otherso vlvors IS to ta.lk about It, he said

mother could have read the New '" d h b I
pubhc attention for his work as a York Times in 1942, many more of There is more Tanay sal e e le,,:es the
forensIc psychIatrist. our family would have survived lessons of the Holocaust IS to be

Tanay came to the Umted States Dr. Emanual Tanay We didn't know" sadism here than suspiCIOUS of easy political solu-
after the war. Christian community than most Jews in pre-World War IIPoland hons

"The whole of Europe was hke Jews. HISmother was a physlclan- were a people apart, Tanay ex- For many years after he came to politics." "The greatest lesson is that
a cemetery. You don't hke to hve dentlst and hIS father was a den- plamed He hkened telling a Jew the Umted States, Tanay's prac- whenever a scoundrel comes along
10 a cemetery. It never even occur- tist from a Chnstlan from telling a tlce as a psychiatnst centered with a sche~e to I~P!ove the
red to me that 1could go on liv10g liMy family had a great deal of black person from a white person around the survIvors of the Holo- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. world, and all ~t takes IS Imposmg
in Europe," he said. "A very few contact," he said "That's why It In today's Amenca caust Today, there are few re- "I have never encountered any suffermg and kilhng on bad people,
remained Itwas not even a possi- was possible for me to hIde I could "You know everyone who IS maming survivors shghtest antagonism for me or my don't believe it. Beware of solu-
bihty for me." speak the language. I belonged to black and whIte," he said. "In "You must keep in mmd, this IS children," he said. hons that mvolve the suffermg of

Tanay surVived because hiS the few (Jews) that were a part of Poland, you could recogmze a Jew the past. I am one of the youngest Tanay's idenhty as a Jew IS not others. There is more sadism here
family had closer ties WIth the the local Polish culture." by hiS appearance, hiS clothing, his poSSIble survivors." a matter of rehglOn than pohtlcs "

Zwickey's artistry on display this week at Central Library

Phoro of Kay Photograph,

Ceramic artist Lynn Zwlckey paints the colored glaze on one of
his "gooks" astride a horse.

Pholo by Pele, A Salinas

Neighborly stroll
Two Farms neighbors take their children on a leisurely Sa-

turday stroll down McMillan Avenue, enjoying the warmest day
of the year to date. Chris D'Angelo,S, (foreground), and his
father, Paul, and sister Corie, 3, on the tricycle, accompany
their neighbors, Nancy Posavetz, pushing her son, Nicholas,
16 months.

The course WIll be geared
toward the lay person WIth ques-
tion and answer penods followmg
each lecture. Registration must be
made 10 advance as attendance
will be hmited to the fIrst 200
registrants. All classes WIllbe held
at the Macomb County Commun-
ity College, South Campus, 301 K
Buildmg, 14500 East Twelve Mile
Road, Warren, Michigan. All those
interested should forward their
name, address, telephone number
and a check for $1 to Peoples' Law
School, 19900 East Ten Mile Road,
St Clair Shores, Mich. 48080

partIally explain the comment the
Zwickey IS making artistically.

The 40 years that Zwickey spent
teaching show clearly when he

. talks about the presentations he
has made to children m the Grosse
Pointe schools. HIS talks are
organized around a lesson plan
that starts out with the intention of
leaving the students WIth more
than just having had an opportuni-
ty to look at cleverly made sculp-
tures. He sprinkles in terminology
and adds a little about technique as
he goes along, making the children
aware of the process as well as the
result.

Zwickey also has a talent for cut-
ting Silhouettes of animals. Al-
though he did that for school chil-
dren for a number of years, for the
moment he is busy making his lit-
tle people.

Sharmg his gooks and gmks and
f\'Pl\l\~~ Wlt!l £nildrf;1\ and adult~
brmging grea t pleasure to
Zwickey, a pleasure that comes
less frequently now that health
problems limit his activities. For
those who want the opportunity to
meet Zwickey's creatiOns, they
will be on display at the Central
Branch of the Grosse Pointe Public
Library through Monday, March
31.

wIlls and estates, cnmmallaw and
probation, family and domestIc
relations, automobile negligence
and no fault law, real estate,
medical malpractice, dIstrict
court and smll claims, law as a
professional and code of ethICS.

The lectures will be offered be-
gmning Tuesday, April I, from 7
p m. to 9 pm., and wIll contmue for
eight consecutive weeks. Students
Will receive a course booklet with
outlines covering each of the tOPiCS
to be discussed and Will receive a
diploma upon completiOn of the
senes of lectures.

dIdn't enjoy being around Sick
ammals.

Long before the word "gook"
had an unpleasant connotation,
ZWlCkeyand his wife accepted the
name from a child who couldn't
say "Mr. and Mrs ZWlckey" cor.
rectly When the first gook took
shape in his fmgers three years
ago, ZWickey said the name just
seemed to fit.

Explaimng how he came up with
hiS little people is difficult for
ZWlCkey - 10 fact, as difficult as
trymg to explain how he decided
that theIr heads should be inter-
changeable or why red-haired ones
are so rare. When he makes a new
gook, he may try several heads be-
fore he fmds the one that IS "Just
nght."

Having interchangeable heads,
and later arms and legs,led to the
ineVItable creation of "head-
holders" a.nd other sinl1l~r de-
vices. Zwickey accepts his creativ-
ity as a legacy from his father, a
lecturer and chalk-talker on the
Chautauqua Circuit in the early
1900s.

Although none of ZWICkey's
gooks smile, they are all an exten-
sion of hiS sense of humor Many
of the sculptures, some WIth one,
two or more gooks, have tItles that

for details on hIS small ceramic
creatures. His gooks and their
cousins, "ginks," and his animal
sculptures have proportIOn, WIth
muscle and bone in all the nght
places. He thinks this may be be-
cause of his training as a veterin-
arian - although he never prac-
hced He chose to be a teacher
when he discovered he really

The MIchigan Trial Lawyers
ASSOCiation, through Its Macomb
County Chapter, IS offermg a
series of eight lectures on topics of
mterest to the general public.
Adults of any age may register A
nomina).'fee of $1 per student Will
be charged for copying costs. The
judges and lawyers speaking on
the various topics will donate their
time and efforts to explore the
myths and realities surrounding
the law, the operation of the Courts
and the legal profeSSIOn Itself

The tOPICSto the covered are:
the courts and how they operate,

Law
for

laymen

There's a feelin~ of deja vu when
you see Lynn ZWlckey's "gooks."
The small ceramic creations
sprawl on the ground, Sit astnde a
horse, or perch primly on a bench
- m perfect mmiature They leave
you with the feeling that you have
met them before.

After 40 years of working with
clay, Lynn ZWlckey has the touch

peasetry
SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
By Pregnant Women May Result In Fetal
Injury, Premature Birth, And Low Birth WeIght.

Box and 100's Box Menthol less than 05 mg "'ar", 0.05 mg. nicotine, Soft Pack. Menthol and 100's Box 1mg
"ar", 0 1 mg. mcollne,100's Soft Pack and 100's Menthol 5 mg. "Iar", 0 4 mg nlcollne,120's 7 mg "lar' . 0 6 mg
nicotine avoper clgarel1e,FTCReport Jan. '85. Slims 6 mg. "lar", 0.6 mg nrcotlne avoper clgarelle by FTCmethod.
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PhOIO by Elsa Frohman

The Rev. Bob Curry, the Rev. Robert Rimbo and Monsignor Francis X. Canfield look over the state-
ment on suicide of the Grosse Pointe Ministerial Association. The statement was written by Canfield
and has been endorsed by all members of the association.

Ministerial Association responds
to the pain of a young generation

Father John Lambert
St. Clare of Montefalco
Roman Catholic Church

Rectory - 885-4961

Father Ralph Kowalski
Our Lady, Star of the Sea
Roman Catholic Church

Rectory - 884-5554

Pastor Don Lichtenrelt
Redeemer United
Methodist Church

-- Harpel' WQO&
0-884-2035, H - 881-3598

(Continued on Page 48)

Pastor Rodney Hill
Calvary Senior Citizen Center
o - 001-3374, H - 001-2444

trinsic worth of every person tS recogmzed and each
unique individual is held precious

• The need to commumcate acceptance and love
to each person in times of success and in times of
defeat.

• The need to recognize and cope with such sIgns
of depression and noticeable changes In eating and
sleeping hablts, withdrawal from family, friends
and customary activities, persistent boredom, sud-
den swings in mood. and/or unusual neglect of per
sonal appearance

• The need to take seriously any threat oj self-
destruction, however veiled, and to obtain profes-
SIOnal help if necessary.

• The need for an awareness that our personal,
family and societal goals often contribute to a sense
of f,,"~trnr;rln ,",,,(1 <'\'D" rl"c;nm r fl" the "'lrt flf"flllr"'7
pe~ple '. • -- ~

• The need to let our young people be what they
are: children and teenagers, and to work against
the disturbing truth conveyed in such phrases as
"the hurried child" or "all dressed up and no place
to go."

• The need to recognize that we do not love "by
bread alone," that life IS always worth hYing,
primarily when we nourish the spirit and keep In
check the age-old illusion that material goals and
success bring satIsfaction

• The need to recognize that the fear of fatlure to
achieve such material goals and success under.
mines a sense of self-worth.

• The need to realize a basic truth com mon to all
living things. life is a gift from God to be recelved
and nurtured especlally in times of despair. LIfe of-
fers many hopeful alternatives and it is ours to seek
them out.

Finally, we desire to assure the community that
we, members of the Grosse Pointe Ministerial Asso-
ciation, share your concern and stand ready to help
m whatever way we are able. Please call.

Sister Ruth Glaser. LH.M.
Bon Secours Hospital

343-1656

Deacon Donald Dossin
St. Paul Roman
Catholic Church

Rectory - 885.8855

The Rev. Anne Fuhrmeister
Grosse Pointe Memorial

Presbyterian Church
882-533()

The Rev. Karen P. Evans
S1. Michael's

Episcopal Church
o - 884-4820, H - 1-674-0633

The Rev. Keith A. Harringto"
Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

884-3075

Dr. James Carroll
Grosse Pointe Memorial

PresbvterIan Church
'882-5330

Msgr. Francis X. Canfield
St Paul Roman
Catholic Church

Rectory - 885-8855

The Rev. John Corrado
Grosse Pomte

Umtanan Church
881-G420

Pastor Robert Curry
St Paul Lutheran Church

881-6670

Pastor Robert W. Boley
Grosse Pointe Umted

Methodist Church
o - 886-2363, H - 881-1129

Statement on suicide addressed
to the Grosse Pointe Community

We members of the Grosse Pointe Mimsterial As-
socIation share the grief of families and friends who
have experienced the suicide of a loved one. Our
hearts go out to them in compassion and our
prayers are offered on their behalf.

Every suiCide IS a tragedy. If any draws more
deeply on our profound sorrow, it is the self -destruc-
tIOn of a young person whose life has Just begun to
unfold and flower

Suicide IS now the second leading cause of death
among those between the ages of 15 and 24 in the
UOlted States Only aCCidents cause more deaths.
It is predICted that some 5,000 SUICidesof people in
thIS age bracket wIll occur in our cOWltry this year.

For every smgIe completed suicide, 50 to 100
young people attempt to kill themselves That total
155!agg~rmg Surely we ip th!~ comrf'lltrity <'lr~ wpl1
aware that we are not exempt from this national
calamity.

A great deal of professional attention has been
given to this fflghtening phenomenon. Studies and
reports have multiplied beyond the time and capa-
city of anyone to absorb

Churches, public and prIvate schools, social agen-
cies, and counselors and psychiatrists m this area
are seeking means to prevent suicide, means to res-
pond to and help 10 situations that often culminate
m the takIng of one's life, and means to help the sur-
VIVOrscope psychologically and physIcally. We are
aware of the community-wide study being sponsor-
ed by the Grosse Pomte Board of Education and of
their efforts to implement relevant programs in the
pubhc schools We applaud and support them. We
urge aU churches, private schools, and other agen-
cies to provide similar programs for their people

As members of the Grosse Pointe Ministerial As-
sociation, dedicated to a pastoral concern for every.
one in our commumty, we call attention to factors
that we feel are deciSively involved:

• The need for a strong famIly life where the in-

the listed members support the
statement whole-heartedly

"We want to offer our own lIsten-
mg ears," Rlmbo said "We are
here for people to talk to us. The
resources are hmitless " A troubl-
ed mdlvldual who contacts any of
the clergy listed may fmd the help
he needs Just by fmdmg a sym-
pathetic hstener However, the
more seriously depressed or
disturbed may be referred to a
commumty counsehng agency "In
extreme cases they may be re-
ferred to a psychIatrist But It
usually falls short of that"

The listing included With the
statement ISmeant to show troubl-
ed young people that there are a
large number of people wllhng to
help If the mdivldual would be em-
barrassed speakmg to hiS own
pastor, he may contact anyone on
the lIst

Canfleld explamed that the
mlnJsters may have particularly

(Continued on Page -!B)

some sort of response ,.
"We want to manifest our con-

cern and give eVidence that we
really love these people," Canfield
said

"In sharmg thiS document, we
want to be another avenue Maybe
they've written off the tradihonal
avenues," Curry said

However, all three were quick to
point out that thiS is not a Grosse
POinte problem.

"It's a nahonal problem," Can-
field said. "Grosse POinte IS Just
the most local settmg It's not
pecul1ar to Grosse Pomte at all
There are 5,000 SUICIdes among
people 15 to 25 years of age each
year. There are 250,000 to 500,000
attempts each year We have to
recognize thiS as a natIOnal prob-
lem."

Canfield became aware of the
alarmmg national statistics while
working on a commumty study
committee He IS the author of the
assocIation's statement, though all

By Elsa Frohman
The Grosse Pomte community

has become pamfully aware of the
national problem of teenage
SUICideIn the past few weeks and
months. Whether justified or not,
attentIOn has been focused on this
commumty through newspaper
and television reports

In response to the attention con-
centrated here, and to the extra
stress this attenhon may be caus-
109 for young people, the Grosse
Powte MWlsterIal Associahon
issued a statement last week (see
box) Three members of the
association, the Rev Bob Curry of
St Paul Lutheran Church, Mon-
signor FranCIS X Canfield of St
Paul Roman Catholic Church. and
the Rev. Robert Rlmbo of S1.
James Lutheran Church, explam-
ed the purpose and background of
the statement

"This came out of our frus-
tration," Rimbo said. "As clergy-
men, we felt the need to make

a I~
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882-9711

823-6470
822-9000or

• Maintenance

LOIS NAIRcall

Steam and hot water
systems WIth up"ght CO,I
radiators have been
proven to be the finest
melrod 01heating Bur
are ugly and old
fashioned PaInt or wood
covers drastically reduce
healing effiCiency

• Around-the-clock security

all within the building

/mage & Eyewear

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library
• Registered Nurses on duty

• Doctora' Clinic

, ).

I I

Ace radiator
enclosures
1 PrOlect heal oul Into

room
2 Keep drapes walls

cleaner
3 Beau!lf~ ~our home
Free calalog 01 Ideas andarsco eff,c,enl heating
Free £5111"ale5 W,lIe or phone (101/ IreelManufacturing Co.

3564 Blue Rock Road, Clnclnnatll Ohio 45247 1.800.543-7040

for further Information
or for an appointment

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private bath'

19599 MACK AVE •• G.P.W.

Joh.. Wylie Optinan

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

Naturally at

•

/'1
I /I

I I
I II
{ i

• -~Ll1~aJ01~u~
Beautiful Draperies, .... And Much, Much More

19853 Mack 886-1880
Gl'QI88ePQinte W~ 9:00-5:30 Mon.-Sat.

Peters, John M Rickel, Hixie
Sanford, Gerald L Stoetzer,
Frances Shelden and Dr Mark R
Weber

The music program will be fol-
lowed by a Champagne Punch
Reception In the Crystal Ball-
room General admiSSIOn is $10.
For reservations and mfOl'matlOn
phone 881-9566.

884-6330

,

On Wednesday, April 9, at 8 p.m., pianist Fedora
Horowitz, inset, will playa benefit recital for the John
Lake Scholarship, which raises funds for tuition help
to worthy graduates of Grosse Pointe North and
South high schools. Louise TeWalt, left, chairman of
committee, discusses plans for the event with
honorary chairmen Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Cooney, sec-
ond and third from left, and with other committee
members, Ruth McNamara, third from right, Lenore
Marshall, second from right, and Dr. Mark R. Weber.
General admission tickets are $10; available at door,
or phone 881-9566, 4 to 9 p.m., to order in advance.

Look your
best tllis
year

MARGARETE'S
HAIR FASHIONS
20551 Mack

Stylish
Easter Hair Fashions

- Elsa Frohman

Early deadline
I've got some good news and some bad news for all of you who

regularly bnng me news releases at our offices on Kercheval.
The good news is, ~tarting next week on Monday, you can bring

me releases at tr.~ beautiful, new Grosse Pointe News offices,
across the street from our current digs.

The bad news IS, we're movmg this week and I'll need some
cooperahon from my regular sources to pull off the job of getting
everythmg over and settled in my new desk, while puttmg out a
paper at the same time. BasIcally, W~J'e io~ns.!Q, ~~r~tty busy_
moving all day Friday The old office will close af noon on Marcn
28

My deadline, for the Second Section, IS usually 3 p m on Fri-
day, but I'm sure you can see why I'm gomg to need to push It up
to 5 pm, Thursday, thiS week

I know that thiS ISpretty short notice, since you're readmg this
on Thursday, (I hope). But If I can ask you to contribute thiS httle
bIt of extra effort and get your items today, everythmg Will hap-
pen smoothly.

If you mail your items, the new address, effective immediate-
ly, IS 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, 48236.

I hope to see you soon - in my new office

Tickets available for award banquet
On April 15, David Lawrence, Westm Hotel and Will be chaired

pubhsher and chairman of the De- by Paul Borman of Borman's Inc.
troit Free Press, will be honored The Rev. BIll Graham Will be
by the Institute of Human Rela- the guest speaker at the event
hons of the American Jewish which has never been held in the
Committee, for his outstanding Detroit area before
work promoting understanding For reservatIOns or further m-
between different raCial, rehg- formatIOn on the event, contact
10US and ethnic groups The Camilla and Woody Sandwless at
awards banquet will be held at the 965-3353

CHET'S II
CLEANING & DECORATING

Custom Drapes & Blinds of All Kinds
Expert Installations

Drapes • Verticals • Carpet • Upholstery
Professionally Cleaned

Chet Sadowski 791-0880
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

Wf'll as a Ravel Feshval m 1985
Several Grosse Pomters are ac-

ttve on the John Lake Scholarship
planning committee, including
LOUIse TeWalt, chairman, Fred
Adams, Manon Bockstanz, Wil-
ham and Betty Bradley, William
D. Dahhng, Henry T. Ewald,
Lenore Marshall, Lee McKinley,
Ruth McNamara, Wilham R

phony Orchestra, and has been a
featured soloist WIth local sym-
phonies and chamber ensembles.
Includmg the Grosse Pomte Sym-
phony, Oakland-Pontiac Sym-
phony and the Blrmmgham-
Bloomfield Symphony Her own
group has performed to Or-
che~tra Hall for the Bach-Handel-
Scarlatti Trlcentennial m 1985, as

mto both the performances and
the personahhes appearmg thiS
season

GUinn Will also be the lecturer
for the last preview of thiS season
on May 7 Light refreshments Will
be aVailable after the lectures,
and GUIOn wdl be on hand to an-
swer questions from the au-
dience.

All programs begm at 8 pm,
and are open to the pubhc VIllage
Records and Tapes IS located at
17116Kercheval, two blocks from
Cadieux m the Village shoppmg
area. For further detalls call 886-
6039.

and DaVid Hermelln, as master of
ceremomes, head the stellar com-
mittee WhICh is plannmg the spec-
tacular evening

The gala dmner benefltmg the
Michigan Cancer FoundatIOn will
feature big name stars with a
MIChigan connectIOn providmg
entertamment hve and through
speCial filmed chps and tnbutes

For mformatlOn about the dm-
ner call \1:Jchlgan Cancer Foun-
datIOn at flB 0710. ext 397.

A program of claSSical mUSIC,
to be played by piamst Fedora
HorOWitz, wl1l be presented in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
auditOrium at 13 pm, Wednes-
day, April 9, as a benefit for the
John Lake Scholarship Fund,
named to honor the late executive
director of the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial.

This fund annually gives a tUl-
tlOn scholarship of $1,000 to a gra-
duate of either Grosse Pomte
North or South high schools, alter-
natmg between the two Institu-
tIOns The recipients so far have
been Steve Semanskl, South,
DaVid Waldeck. North. and EriC
Doelle, South The commIttee
hopes to bUild up the capital
amount !>othat It Will be possible
to give !>cholarshlps annually to
graduates of both schools

Mr and Mrs Leo A Cooney are
honorary chairmen of the evening
and part of the program will be
dedicated to their late son,
Honald, a proml!>mg poetic and
musical talent In addition to
selections by Bach, Mozart,
Ravel, Chopin and Llszt, I<~edora
HorOWitz WIll also play "Reflec-
tions of a City," an original com-
poSitIOn by Ronald Cooney

HorOWitz, who IS artistic direc-
tor and founder of the LyriC
Chamber Ensemble, had already
established a firm reputation as a
plamst In Romama and Israel be-
fore emigrating to the Umted
States in 1969 She subsequently
earned a master's degree in
musIc performance from the Uni-
versIty of North Carohna, Chapel
Hill, where she was artist In resI-
dence She has taught at the Um-
verslty of Michigan, Dearborn,
and at Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity and was recently named Af-
filiate Artist of Wayne State Um-
verslty's School of MUSIC.

Her schedule of performances
has included reCitals at New
York's Lincoln Center, Merkin
Hall and the American Univer-
Sity, Washington, DC She has
played in the Brahms and Bartok
Festivals of the DetrOIt Sym-

Fedora Horowitz to play benefit for Lake fund
o

Strohs SUpport MCF benefit
Peter and Nicole Stroh and dis-

tmguished area corporate, indus-
trial, government and CIVIC
leaders, mcludmg Mr and Mrs.
Donald Petersen, will lead the
cavalcade of stars participatmg
In the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion annual dmner on May 14 The
Stroh~ are servmg as honorary
chairmen for the "Stars of Michi-
gan" gala salute to the MIChIgan
Cancer Foundahon to be held at
the Westm Hotel In addition,
Mort Crim, as general chairman.

Preview Series continues
The 1985-86Symphony Preview

Senes, sponsored by the DetrOIt
Free Press and the DetrOIt Sym-
phony League, contmues with the
seventh of eight programs high-
lighting forthcoming Detroit
Symphony performances, on
Wednesday, Apnl2, when DetrOit
Free Press CritiC John GUIOnwlll

"'-discuss works by Beethoven,
''Mozart and Bartok

This senes offers a unique op-
portumty to know more about the
musIc performed by the Sym-
phony In a manner deSigned to
interest all ages and levels of
mUSical knowledge, the guest
speakers give mterestmg msights

I, ..
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JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection ot

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
SefVIcmg the Pomtas for over 30 years

Cenadlen Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years

ARPIN'S
1986 Collection 01 fabulous
deSigned furs greally reduced
Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on Amerocan Funds

In Golf,
There Is
Only
One Word

484 Pelissier Street, DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
1.519.253.5612 Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

OF WINDSOR
THE REASON SOME PEOPLE
VISIT CANADA

CASUAL &
Free pick-up & de/tvery

free estimates DECORATIVE
VA 2-9660

12339 HAVES FABRICS

PINEHURST
The Ultimate in Golf, Beauty, and Lifestyle
LUXURY NEW CONDOMINIUMS

1 HR. $68,900
2 BRa $87,500

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION
1-800-334-4724

PINEHURST MANOR
~o.Box 1957
Pinehurst, North Carolina 28374

Salmon recipe
contest planned

Julie Burns and Doug Bohannon

The bridegroom-elecl ISa grad-
uate of Tecumseh High School
and Central MichIgan Umverslty
With a bachelor of arts degree m
management. He IS the manager
at the Footlocker

Chuck Muer has announced a
fresh salmon recipe contest to be
held in March, leading up to the 8th
annual RIver Crab Salmon Stakes
fishing tournament on Api'll 26.

Recipes must be for an entree
made WIth fresh salmon, portioned
for four people, and must be
received no later than Api'll 1, by
the River Crab Salmon Stakes
ReCIpe Contest, 1337 No. River
Rd , St Clair, MI 48079

Everyone IS eligible to submit
recipes In the contest, except for
employees of C.A. Muer Corp and
the Blue Water Mental Health
Child Guidance Clinic, whose chIld
abuse program in Port Huron
benefits from the tourney.

Grand pnze in the contest IS a
Plaza Holiday weekend at the Am-
way Grand Plaza Hotel m Grand
Rapids and dinner for two at
Muer's Charley's Crab in Grand
RapIds Second and third place
prizes of dinner or Sunday brunch
for two at the River Crab will be
awarded.

The six finalists Will prepare
their recipes for the Judges on
Apnl15 at the RIver Crab, and the
winning recipe WIll be served at
the River Crab during the week
before and week after the f1shmg
tournament on Saturday, Apnl26

Pollution
Ganges River pollutIOn from

sewage and partially burned corp-
ses makes waterborne disease
common, but faIthful Hmdus mSlst
the water is healthful, says Nation-
al Geographic

PhOIO by Elsa FrOhman

ment of their daughter, Debra
Jean of Grosse Pomte Park, to
PhIlip DaVId Daguanno, son of
Thomas and Mary Daguanno of
Mt Clemens MlCh A June 'l1,
1986 weddmg IS planned

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Dor~ey Busmess School and Fm-
ney HIgh School She is a full ser-
vice representative for Blue
Cross-Blue ShIeld

The bndegroom-elect ISa grad-
uate of l<~mney IlIgh School and
attended Philpot School of DeSIgn
to become a draftsman

Burns-Bohannon
John and Elame Burns of

Gros~e Pomte Woods announce
the engagement 01 theil' daugh-
ter, Julie, to Doug Bohannon, son
uf Elmer and AIKe Buhannuh of
Adrian, Mlch A May weddmg IS
planned

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School
and Centml MIChIgan Umverslty
With a bachelor of arts m market-
mg She works for Ardmore, fnc ,
as an €!>tlmator

Mrs Ellwyn A Gilbert of the Ci-
ty An Aug 23, 1986 wedding IS
planned

Next door neIghbors, both are
graduates of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School The bnde-elect at-
tended HJlI~dale College and
graduated from Mercy College of
Detroit with a bachelor of sCience
degree In nursing She worh at
Harper Hospital on the cardlO-
thoraslC surgery floor She I~ a
member of the cello sectIOn of the
Gro~se Pomte Symphony and
LOUIsa St Cldlr Chapter of the
Daughter ~ of the AmerIcan Revo-
lution

The bridegroom-elect gradu-
ated from the Umverslty 01 MIChi-
gan WIth a bachelor of arts degree
m economIcs He f'Arves on the
alumm board of trustees He \\dS
a member of DeHa Tau Delta
Fr:ltermty \'.hIle :It the unl\ cr
slty He IS cUI'I'ently an associate
With Plante and Moran, Certified
Public Accountants

DeLoof Daguanno
WIlliam and Susan DeLoof of

DetrOIt, announce the engage-

Bal Academique
Members of the Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe gathered recently to finalize plans for

the Bal Academique, the group's annua~ scholarship fundraiser. From the left, Vera Axsom,
board member; Denise Controulis, invitations chairman; Danielle DeFauw, chairman; Mado Lie,
Alliance president; Mahie Skaff, raffle chairman; Odette Sfire, vice president; and Dorothea
Vermeulen, reservations chairman; look over the table decorations and menu for the dinner-
dance. Proceeds from the April 5 event at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, will go to send a stu-
dent to France for one month. Tickets are $35 per person, or $50 for patron tickets and $75
for benefactor tickets. Reservations deadline is April 1. For reservations, call 884-7837.

-engaged

Judith Ryckman and
PhilIp Gilbert

Ryckman-Gilbert
Mr and Mr~ George F Ryck-

man of Grosse Pomte CIty an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, JudIth Ann, to PhIlip
Charles Glibert, son of Mr and

Jacol)sons
---- ---- --- --- ~- - - - - - - - -- ---------

Shop until 9 p m, on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Salurday

WIOH. SIlE

5 " 6 " 7 'h 3 'I, 9 " TO
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AA X X X X )( X X X
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The leather
sling-back in just your

color and size
Count the ways Evan-Picone

makes the perfect pump
Colors of black patent, cream. white navy. red.

dove grey kidskin In sizes6-10AAA 6-10AA 5-10B
Medium heel heIght for comfort

We welcome Jacobson <; Charge Card or The Amertcan t x press' Ca rd

SLING-BACK $59

EVAN-PICONE

774-1540

OUR NEW
LOCATION

IS
20971 KEllY

EAST DETROIT
NEX! m VillAGE SHOf IN"

------• INFANTS &
CHILDREN'S
WEAR

• TO SIZE 7

GROSSE PrE.
18710 MACK
881.6567

Lingerie
Ltd'/\\pe Rids

MOVING SALE!
Everything in Store

~ 500/o*~)
OFF !J~

"'AT 18710 MACK I .""

ONLY

KNITTING AND WEAVING YARNS
25% DISCOUNT

Wool, Silk Alpaca, Acrylics Mohair, Cotton, Cashmere
CAROL GRAY STUDIO
315 Lakeland • 882-2428

Tues. & Wed. 10:30.4:30 or call anytime

LOUNGEWEAR
SLEEPWEAR

:!JIIII 111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111 1I111I11I11II11II11 II L:

iA POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE!

IFor an older person needing superviSion i
~ and a place to stay dUring the 'day ~
~ Transportation available, ~

~ ~CALV ARY ADULT DA Y CARE -
S near Mack & Morose; S
~ 881~374 ~
~11I11 II II II n1111I1111I1II1 1111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111 Fn

!' Christ ",. V/ntt
rl,,~ rJ u rc..r'vr

WEDDINGS
Proms-Lngagements

ANNIVERSARIES

Photography
)emOr & E'(ecu/tve Por/rallS

n W.J. CALLAHAN
• 771-1117

~aNTREFOR.1BREAST HEALTH

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

D ognOSI$ Treotment lducotlor
31730 Hoo,er lid (North 0113 Mile)
SUlle C • Worren MI48OQ3

264-8777
Alfilioled With t./(t'n"'.f.>iiirdt7f~/at

• While most lu'Tlps oren t cancerous the Centre for Breast
Heoltr con detect cancer In Its very earliest stogps USing
Smple safe tests Performed by sltrl'ed and COllr g dortors
ass stc':Jby a stl')ff of Nomen technlClcms
./"Id we ml')kp sur" you re Info'med of thp tP~ults ::A s I'
testl1ig otten Ire some day We diSCUSS treotmer I
opt 0'1$VI th you ar d your do:tor And we mo~e
oppo rtrrpnts hr you f you need followup cme
• So cal, us now f'ecouse t s never too early to
f rd cancer

Personalized .,
Beauty Program
offered for Ihe

dlscermng woman
PhySICian rendered

771-6420

WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~5~~~!.~.~FI~81.1024
J/isit our Showroom

\ \
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"Hope"
Matthew

28:1-10

9 lU &. II 15 a m ~n Ices
9 10 d m Church School
Crib room bolh sen Ices

Dr HOl H lIutchl'on
Hrl l\ellh \ Harrmgton

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 (halfonle oJ! Lothlop

HX~.107i

CHRIST
EPSICOPAL

CHURCH

Thursday, March 27, 1986

in chamber music under the gui-
dance of the Juilliard String
Quartet. During those formative
hmes she was the recipient of
several scholarships and awards
and also made several solo ap-
pearances.

The cellist has appeared in reci-
tal m Toronto, New York, Toledo
as well as other major cities and
she maintams an active perform-
mg schedule with many local con-
cert senes

The Preludes/East Concert
Luncheon IS $12, by advance re-
servatiOn. The concert only is $5.
Phone 886-9102 for reservahons
and mformatlon

Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church

211 Morass Road
Grosse POinte Farms

MAUNDY THURSDAY
7 30 P m Communion Service

Mimsters
Robert W Boley and Jack L Mannschreck

EASTER SUNDAY
7 15 a m Sunrise ServIce and Breakfast

9 00 & 11 00 a m Easter Worship Service

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884.5090

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Easter Eve
5'30 pm Holy Eucharist
7'30 p.m The Great Vlgll of Easter

Welcomes you to these
services:

Good Friday
12:()()'3:00 p.m.

The PaSSIOn of Our Lord,
Jesus Chnst (Nursery care available)

7.30 pm Mane-Theresa Mass
Christ Cht'rch Chorale, the Choir of

Men and Boys With Orchestra

~und,1\ ~lhool ~ 011a m
Bible lIJs,r~ ~ UUd m

Fdffill\ \\ or~hlp IU JUa ffi
~oJloI\ed hI Fello\\~hlll

!lOut
\Ild BIble ( IJ~' III \ill J III

Easter Day
7:00 a.m Holy Eucharist
9:15 am. Famlly Eucharist
11 15 a.m Festival CelebratIOn of the

Holy Euchanst
(Nursery care available at 9.15 and 11:15

services No Church School classes).

,lo~l'ph P F.lbn f'a,tor

"The Central Meaning of Easter"
Robert W. Boley, preaching

51. Paul Ev.
_~ Lutheran

. cB Church. J 881-6670
Chalfonte and

lothrop
4 Ijl J m r J'11111 \Ior,hlp

]1 III d m f dUldllon 10- all
II 11 d m \\or'hlp

'\lIr~el,\ d II ~cr\'lces

RE\ J PHILIP \\ .\HL
RE\ ROBERT CL'RR\

\ I~[T()H~ \\ EL(O\U

!J .30 & 11 a m
Worship

\I :~oa m
Sunday School

& Nursery

]() 30 a m
Coffee Hour

51. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
\It \lall.lII "t Kl'ltlH'\ ••1

SSI-O;II

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH
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h 41 pm
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t PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH t
• 19950 Mack Avenue •
, (hallway between Moross and VernIer Roadsl ,

• 886-.J300 t
, Welcomes Jim to Two Easter
• Morning Services
, 7:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. t
t Sermon: "By the Dawn's Early Light" •

Rev Irvmg R PhillIps, preaching ,t SPECIAL MUSIC AT ALL SERVICES •

t Come W~~:~,~.With Us :
DH. mVING H. PIfILI IPS. ,

t THE HEV EDW \RD T \yLOR
MmSEHV PROVlDEJ> AT 1\1.1. SERVICES t

t ~'f:. ~ ..,) .:~ tt ~ :. ., . a
~~~~~~~..;~,

tured solOist on many occasions
With It and several other area or-
chestras. He received hiS musical
educatiOn at the JuiIliard School,
the Umversity of California and
the Music Academy of the West,
and, before commg to DetrOit,
was prmclpal tubist of the San
I<'ranclsco Opera Orchestra and
the National Orchestra of New
York City

Debra FayrOlan-Jacobs was
prinCipal cellist With the Toledo
Symphony before Joming the De-
troit orchestra Her student years
were spent at the UniverSity of
MIchigan, Interlochen and the
Aspen Music Festival, where she
began an mtense study program

20371 Vel llICI
Ju~t cdsl of I <Jot
Hal pel Wood.,

88-t.20J5

(t- Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

4 I~I <I m (hUl ch .'>lhool
III lli d m \\ or,hlll

'{el Don LIlhlenlel1

FIRST ENGLISH EV LUTHERAN CHURCH
Vernier Road at Wedgewood Dr, Grosse POln1eWoods
Rev Paul Keppler. Paslor Rev Bruce Qualman

MAUNDY THURSDAY:
Worship With Holy Communion 8 p m

GOOD FRIDAY
Afternoon Worship 1 to 2 30 P m
Evemng Worship With Tenebrae Service 8 p m

EASTER SUNDAY
Sunrise Worship 7 a m

Fesllve Worship 11 a m
Sunday Church School 9 10 a m

(nursElf)' for children)

DetrOit Symphony mUSICians
Wesley Jacobs, tuba, and hiS
Wife, Debra FayrOian-Jacobs,
cello, wl1l be the featured artIsts
at the next Preludes/East Con-
cert Luncheon, on Friday morn-
mg, April 4, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal Grosse Pomte
reSident Mahle Skaff IS the cur-
rent chaIrman of the proJect, a
musIc educatiOn senes which IS
sponsored by the Women's Asso-
ciation for the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra The concert is
scheduled for 11 am, With lun-
ch at 12'16 pm

Wesley Jacobs was named prIn-
cipal tublst for the DetrOlt Sym-
phony 10 1970 and has been fea-

Wesley Jacobs, Debra Fayroian-Jacobs to play at PreludeslEast

John Corrado, Mlnlsler

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

881-0420

FAMILY EASTER
SERVICE

"Living Through
wve's Little Death's"

:!fltlttncrs. <f11urdl
-\ !lou,e III PrJIt'r rnr -\11 Penple
In OetrOiI , H1Hrfront ( 1\ Il &.

Book 01 Common Prd\l'r
__ rounded UI iB-ll - l'lng the l~lH

"""'- '" Book 01 (ommonPra\er

Sundd) X 10 and II lHJ am. The 1101\ f,.ulhdmt
I I 00 - Church School and \ur,rn (Jre

Thursda\ II 10 II nt - Thl' 1101\ (ommullloll
170 E Jeffer~on - -\1 Ihe Mouth, of th(' Lodge (I 10 I

and Chnsler II 75) E"llres~llav" Jlld lunnel to
Canada !-'ree Parkmg - Ford I\udllonum GdrJgc
\\lIh enlrallle 111 Ihe medldll "np 10 ldfu,oll .. I
Woody, ard 2;~ 22l1li

f 11 a m Service

g...._ 17150 MAUMEE
~

HISTORIC

~W. 3JQlnIiN'~
iE'lJ~Q1(@'A 1£ Q1311NmQ1li

Founded 1858 of DetrOIt
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Wesley Jacobs

JEFFERSON
AVENUE

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

8625E Jefferson, DetrOit
MAUNDY THURSDAY

8 pm Tenebrae, Commulllon
GOOD FRIDAY

1 P m Special MUSICand MeditatIon
EASTER SUNDAY

11 am "Breakmg The Bonds'
Peter C Smith, pastor

Special MUSIC
Morning Worship \I a m

Nursery secured Parkmg llU-J.l56

DIAL A PRAYER

882-8770

EASTER SERVICES

~Illj; "'Ullllmgcldll' I'dll.
(,'0"(' I'oml" \\0011,

SSI IS!1l

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

Holy Week Services
Maundy Thursday Good Friday

8 pm Service of Holy Commumon B p m
"Three Cups" Service of Tenebrae

Dr James R Carroll

Easter Sunday
8'40 a m. - Columbanum Service

9:30 and 11'30 am - Family Sunday
o 7estival Services of Easter

"The Easter Message in a New Day"
Dr Elam DaVies, preaching

16 Lakeshore Dr., Grosse POinte Farms 882-5330 - 24 hrs

Woodwa rd Ave elt the ~,sher rwy 11-751
Detroit. <)62-7 (>/'S

According to the Iq28 Book of (ommon Prdycr
The book you thought WdS dC'cHi 1<" alwt' dnd ll'l'I/l-

and used t'I'Nlf ~unddY

8'00 am - Holy Communion
11 00 a m - Holy Commumon With Festive ChOIr

and Brass Ensemble. Nursery

PLENTY OF FREt" ATTf NDf [) PARKING
You re inVited 10 JOin us al Faster or lHl!J IImel

Rev. Thomas F Frisby Sr, Rector
Huw leWIS, A R.C O. OrgamstiChOir Master

R ()(J J m Hoh Euchan<;!
10 10 am

Choral !-:uchaml and
'3ermoll 'iundJ\ '3chool

I \ursen 0\\ allahll' 1

\\eekda\ EucharISt
9 10 a m Tucsda\

Hl'llOI Hollrll f \111\
!\drrn I' F\ dll a,o(l.,lr

Lookmg For Friendship
and Blhle TeachmgO

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at Philip
822 22911

Sunda\ \Iorshlp 10 11 a m
Sunda\ School 9 UUa m

Praler 6. Pral~e
\\ed j 10pm

Pastor
Ronald W Schmidt

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS:

"REALITY"
First Church of Christ, SCIentIst

Grosse Pomte Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave

Located between Moross and Moran
Services

Sunday 1030 AM
Sunday School 10 30 A M

Wednesday 8 00 P M

~
...~t 81. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

VVorship Services
~~~~~0J"~';~~~;~~3~¥-~~~~~*~~~~

Presbyterian Church
886-4300

Father Ronald Scheible
St Clare of Montefalco
Roman Ca tholic Church

Rectory - 885-4961

Dr. Stanton Wilson
Grosse Pomte Memorial

Presbyterian Church
882-5330

Deacon John A. Schaible
St Ambrose Roman

CatholIc Church
882-0521

Si!>ter Mary Ann Untener
Bon Secours Hospital

343-1656

Pastor Philip Wahl
St. Paul Lutheran Church

881-6670

Pa!>tor Robert A. Rimbo
St James Lutheran Church
o - 884-0511,H - 331-7439

Pastor George M. Schelter
SL James Lutheran Church
o - 884-0511,H - 882-3808

program, "Mystery, Morality
and Interlude" dealing with the
ongins and history of the theatri-
cal play with reference to folk
customs, liturgical drama, and
mystery plays and morality
plays

Lunch Will be served by Mam
Course at noon Reservations
with the church office, 885-4841,
are due no later than noon, Mon-
day, Apnl 7

Followmg lunc"h, Gibbs Will
present a second lecture, "Myth
and Legend in the Theater"
Beginning with an exposition on
dance, conflIct between the na-
tural and supernatural, the Egypt
of the pharaohs mcluding ISISand
OSIris, progressmg to the Old Tes-
tament, the Greek tragedies, the
Roman epoch through the Renais-
sance, Gibbs concludes with the
Jacobean Restoration through
modern theater An all-encom-
passing discourse, m only one and
one-half hours.

263-0580

Sister Eileen Mevers, D.P.
St Paul Ro'man
CatholIc Church

Rectory - 885-8855

Father Paul D. Panaretos
Our Lady, Star of the Sea

Catholk Church
Rectory - 884-5554

Kathleen Peterson
Grosse Pomte Memorial

Presbyterian Church
882-5330

Pastor Irving R. Phillips
Grosse Pointe Woods

The Rev. William J. Moxey
First Chnstlan

Reformed Church
821-2993

<Continued from Page 18)

The Rev. Jack Mannschreck
Grosse Pomte

United Methodist Church
o - 886-2363, H - 881-6538

Father Robert E. Neily
SL Michael's Episcopal Church

884-4820

Ministers respond . . .
ty.

Rimbo said it seems that today's
young people are facmg more
stress than teens of previOUS
generations

"The whole idea of achieving a
parental standard," he said "But
sometimes those standards are be-
mg made by the kids themselves.
They are feelmg a tremendous
peer and academiC thmg "

"There IS an awful pressure on
kids to succeed," Canfield said
"Parents sometimes exert
pressure unconscIOusly when they
talk about expectatiOns."

"When I was young," Rlmbo
said, "It seemed like the thmg was
to get to a profession then achieve.
Now, It seems hke the achieve-
ment is to get to a profession."

Canfield blames materialism for
many of the pressures on young
people.

"I think that we are living In a
very matenallstlc, secular so-
ciety," he said "The goals are ma-
terialIstic and secular. It's an at-
mosphere. We read stories about
air pollution and we recognize how
our air can be polluted The same
thmg is true m our society at large.
An atmosphere can engross us
all. "

Curry emphaSized tha t the
association IS not trying to push
religion on troubled young people
as a cure-all.

"One of our concerns IS that we
not push our faIth on anyone, "/he
said. "But we have found
somethmg wlthm our faith that IS
essential That relationshIp with
Christ helps me 10 knowing my
identity and in having self love"

"We have a badge the children
wear at SL Paul School," CanfIeld
said "It says, 'Be patIent With me
God Isn't fmished With me, yeL' "

On Tuesday, April 8, the ECW
and parish of Christ Church
Grosse Pointe will welcome Tony
Gibbs of Kent and Oxford Univer-
sities for a senes of presentatiOns
in the undercroft

Gibbs was educated at the
Cathedral ChOlr School at Canter-
bury and at Leavesden College,
London UniverSity and Kent Uol-
versity. He is a lecturer m htera-
ture and drama at Kent Umver-
slty and extramural studies at
Oxford Umverslty He IS also an
exammer for the Poetry Society
and the Enghsh Speakmg Board
Gibbs' credentials also include
membership m the GUild of
Drama Adjudicators, the Socletv
of Teachers and Speech and
Drama, and the Bntlsh Federa-
tion of MUSIC Festivals In addi-
tion to hiS interest and expertise
m the arts, Gibbs IS a director of
the Fnends of Wisdom HospIce.
He IS truly a Renaissance Man

At 10:30 a m., on Apnl8, Gibbs
Will present an hour and a half

Statement on suicide . . .

IS A NURSING HOME
THE ONLY ANSWER?
Macomb Nursing Unlimited can provide

an elderly loved-one with a viable alternative
to institutionalization -

HOME HEALTH CARE.

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCO"~O"ATED

(Continued from Page 1B)
effective help for the troubled
young people.

"Our faith comes mto it," he
said "We can help them see that
there are values and there is a
reality beyond what IS troubling
them now."

"Sometimes we can brmg to thiS
person the sense of bemg loved,"
Curry added

"We can be a more neutral per-
son and can love and accept them
for what they are," Canfield said

"The next step to say God loves
us all - m spite of ourselves,"
Rimbo said.

"We want to help them see that
they are not alone in havmg prob-
lems," Canfield said "Having liv-
ed a few more years, I can say that
life is worth lIving The darkest
Olght is followed by the most bril-
liant dawn "

Canfield has practical adVice for
people suffermg distress.

"They should get proper rest and
sleep," he said "Breathing exer-
cises are helpful Phrases, such as
'Jesus help me,' and appealing to
the divme helps ThIS is a holistic
approach, a mixture of psychology
and faith 10 the divine." Canfield
also suggests taking a break,
engagmg 10 recreation, takmg a
walk or a swim, and taking out
frustration m physical activity

Canfield has high praIse for the
work being done by the public
schools to combat depreSSIOn and
SUICide among the community's
young people.

"The Grosse Pomte schools are
domg a great job," he said "They
have worked thiS mto their cur-
riculum The schools cannot be
made to blame ThiS IS a far
deeper thmg It reflects our socle-

Kent and Oxford lecturer
to appear at Christ Church

Page Four.B
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pm on Fnday, April 4, noon-!)
pm Saturday, Apnl3, dnd noon 7
pm on Apfll £>

Vel\\ers will have theIr chOlce
of pm ehasll1g dl1 OIlglnal work of
.II t II lhey '>0 <lI'Slre
Bridge Group

The Blldge Group oj the (,I O~!>l'
POlllte Women'~ Club \\ III me('t
\\ edllf'~ddY, Apnl2 <It noon 111 the
Glo<.,se ]>oll1le Wal 1\lemOlldl
\lger Hou.,e

All membel " 01 the dub \\ ho ell
JO\ l)lldge al P 111\ Ih'd to <llfl'lld

,Jdl1llC \ <Ill 11l'1ll bl Idgl' lhd II
mall, \\'111 dCl ept I (',PI \ d t lOll'> un
tll noon on ~dtUldd\ \Idllh 2(J

~5 SYCAMORE LANE

-,

1 j , ) ~

'1,. \\ • 14';0 square feet jo'our bedroom' 1'_ bath, "tdmed II ood\1 urk \1,11 bit fm et Jnd po\1 der room \1.11
ble md;ler balh \Ilth Kohler \~ hlrlpool tub I eramK tile 1.1 kllLhen and nook Rough onh full b ..th Irl h,\;cm('nl
TI\O fireplaces \1lth gas suppl\ \\el bar 1"lr;t floor IJundn ..nd bJ;cmpnllaundr) In;ulalcd I\ood 1\I11do\I' OJI-.
(dbmeb Burgular Jlarm 1\ltb notlhlatlOn 10 ( 11\ of c'ro"e Pomte R,II,ed '>1\ p,lIwl mterlor door<; Croll n moldlllg
In h\mg room dining roClm fmer and mo1,ter buiroom H('r(,'i~erl hgbl1l1g throughoUl /' gallon 1\011('1b(atl'r I
J/8 floor IblcI-.O(',," Prell Ired fOI (able teln "HlIl 'lnrl tl lephone Kobl( r lop ollhe lint bo1throom f1'(lure~ l'lllUI,lr
dfl\ ellal Imml.'dlate ()(lllpo1lll\ "bOlI n III appOintment brokel IIlqUlflC' \\elcoml.'

UZNIS BUILDERS - 565-9850

Fournier's
Furniture

5 PIECE SET

NEW FOR THE SPRING

[)re~<;('r
Vertical Mirror \In(' dra\\l r,
(hl'rall 10W Ihll (,IlW 11'\11 lOll

It IS now JtI the proee~~ oj merg-
mg WIth Well-Bemg Service for
Agmg, an orgamzatlOn devoted to
3~slstmg the aglllg Il1l11dependent
IIvmg

Grosse Pomte Wood~ dre the par-
ent~ of a ~on, Shane Gregory,
born Feb 24 Maternal grandpar-
ents are PatrICIa Zevallos of
Grosse POinle Pdrk and Anthony
Bnoc of 'Roche<;ler Paternal
grandparents are Walter and
Helena Solak of Delrolt

Michael Lineer Olson
Lance and Judv Olson of Gros~e

Pomte CIty are -the parent~ of a
!:ton,MIchael Lmeer, born March
14 Maternal grandparenls are
Dr and 1\lrs Henry M Domzalski
of Grosse POinte Farms Paternal
grandparenb are Mr and Mrs
Oscar L Olson of Grosse Pomte
Shore ...

Lakeside Palette Club
The Lake!:tlde Paletlf' Club \\ 111

present It~ dtlnual art exlllbit on
Apnl4, 5 and b, at the CIVICAI end
2000 Stephens St Clair ShOle!:t

The sho\\ l!:t to be Jurled b)
Frances II Qumt \\ ho has won
d\'.ards 111 regIOnal and natlOnal
eXlllbltlOn~ 1he Chdll man 01 t1lJl>
yedr's presentdtlOn I~ Helen
Ho\\ut

It WIll be open to the public b g

open to all sll1gle~, 35 and up
Weekly meetmgs at the Gro<,se
POll1te Academy fedture
~peaker~

The club holds weekly aflerflO\\
dances at the Mallard Pub, 18O<JO
E Warren, Saturday Nlte Dane-
lI1g al the Jefferson Yacht Club,
and Sunday dflernoon dance par-
tIes at Browtlle's on the Lake, Sf
Clair Shore'>

For further mformatlOn cdll
Mary at 882-0316or GPS Hotlllw
445 1286

20410 Harper
Harper Woods, MI 48225
Serving the surroundmg
communities for over 30 years

PMS
Professional Medical Services.

ItI the dO\',l1nver commumlles
ASC also has contracts to pro-

\ Ide SOCIalwork asslstance to the
reSIdents of severdl nursmg
homes

Grosse Pointe Singles
Gro!:t!>ePomte Smgles will hold

an afterglow dance at the Mallard
Pub, FrIday, March 28 at 9 pm
The mU~ICot Tom CamlJbell \~III
be featured

Fl'Iday, Apnl 4 at 7 30 pm
VlI1ce De~mond, publIc reldtlOn,>
director of th{' DetrOIt TIger Base-
ball Co, \\ III be the featured
~peaker at the Lakeshore Room
of the Gro,>~e POinte Academy,
171 Ldkeshore, Gro~se Pomte
Farms Plan~ for the group's
chdrtered bus tnp to CmCll1natl,
UIIIO next month \\ III be an-
nounced at thIS meetmg

Gro~se Pomte SlI1gles I~ an edu-
catlondl, travel and ~oclal club

Kevin
Michael McGillen

l\hchael and Patncla McGIllen
of East DetrOit are the parents of
a ~on, KevlI1 MIchael, born Feb
19 Maternal grandparents are
1\11' and Mrs Joseph Mildm of
East DetrOit Paternal grandpar-
ents are Dr and Mrs F L McGIl-
len of Grosse Pomte City

Shane Gregory Solak
Gregory and Jlll Solah of

presented her talk "Have Pots,
Will Travel"

Hoste~s tor the March 17 meet-
mg was Mrs Herbert D Schmltl,
and her assistants were Mrs C G
Hlowne and Mrs Nathan B
Goodno\'.

bO!n Feb 9 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Burt and Wmllle Wey-
hmg of Grosse Pomte Paternal
grandmother ISJane lIuntwOI k oj
CadIllac, Mlch

HOME
CARE
NURSING

HOME
MAKING
SERVICES

\lhhJI('d
Hl"Jllh S('r\l(l"

IF YOU CAN'T
BE THERE
TO CARE, CALLUS:

343-4357
we can help
you with your
medical and
personal
care needs

two cel1ter~ for semor CItizens, a
center for semors With mental,
alcohol or drug problems, a pro-
gram for the mentally retarded,
and at-home care lor the elderly

are Barnadme Barlow of Grosse
POinte Park and Loretta Bate~ of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Brian Maxey Ternes
Deborah dnd John Ternes of

Dallas, Texas, are the parents of
a son, Bnan Maxey, born March
14 Maternal grandparents are
Jacquelme and Dentll~ Maxey of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Robert Tel nes
of Grosse Pomte Wood~ and the
late Barbara Terne~

Jennifer
Frances Ettawageshik

Tim and Wendy Ettawageshlk
of Grosse Pomte are the purent~
of a ddughtel, Jennifer F'rdnce<,

Pointe Garden Club
The Pomte lidrden Club en-

Joyed a very mtere~lmg and mfor
matlve program al the March
meet 109 when Dorolhy Duggdn

Will head the rules commIttee, a~-
slsted by Katy Yaklin

Officers servmg with Stewart
thIS year will be, Peggy Beals,
vice-presIdent, Rome Phillip,
secretary, Ardeth Brown, trea-
~urer Other board member~ m-
elude Rita Clark, Phylhs Pelle
gram, Mary Soulliere and Donna
Sogge

Sue Luca~ and her assl~tant,
Camille Molloy \~III chair the
mne-hole golf member~

Mary Blermdl1n, pa~t preSIdent
and Manon Meckel, pa~t golf
chaIrman al e the board'~ honor-
ary adVisors

Donna Sogge, mVllatlOnal chall'
person, announced Thur!:tday Ju-
ly 17, a~ the dale for the Women'~
Golf Invlta tIOnaI

(?Iub and (?hurch A/ews

Eric Jan Mydlarz
Paul and PatriCIa Mydlarz are

the parents of a son, Enc Jan,
born Feb. 9 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Albert and Frances Far-
row of Grosse Pomte Park Pater-
nal grandparents are Jan and
SylVia Mydlarz of St ClaIr
Shores

Spring Magic to benefit Adult Service Centers
An evemng of "Sprmg Magic,"

featuring entertainment, mUSIC,
food and a Silent auctIOn WIll be
presented from 8 p.m to 1 a.m on
Saturday, AprIl 5, at the DetrOit
Yacht Club by the Assistance
League of Adult Service Centers,
Inc

The event is the annual fund
raIser for Adult Service Centers,
''''hICh proVIdes assistance to the
elderly and' tlre'mentally handI-
capped through a varIety of pro-
grams In the DetrOIt area

Governor James Blanchard
will be honorary chairman of the
program.

Among the entertamers Will be
Ted Schave, magiCian, who will
amaze, amuse and astound you,
and Rob and Ann Burns of
Rochester, who Will offer their
"Reasonable FacsimIle," a
musIc and dialogue act which has
been a feature of the annual
Renaissance FestIval

Other entertamment wiII be
Greek dancers from Assumption
Orthodox Church, smging clown
Mr Bones, vocalist Patti Byrd,
pianist James Maniscalco, and
the mIme act of "Jerry the Fool"

There WIll be calligraphers,
palm reader, a!>trologer, car-
toonist, color analySIS, photo-
grapher, water reader and
Chmese script wnter. The auctIOn
will mclude collectibles and ser-
vices donated by merchants and
celebrItles

Hors d'oeuvres WIll be served
and there Will be a cash bar.
Tickets may be obtamed by call-
mg Adult Service Centers office
at 924-7860.

Adult Service Centers, a Torch
Drive agency, has served the De-
trOIt area for 33 years It operates

Dinners to benefit
Harbinger Dance Co.

On the evemng of Apnl 13,
hundreds of people Will gather for
cocktails and then be seated at
dozens of dmner ta bles through-
out metropolItan DetrOIt - parl!-
cipatmg III a spectacular new
fundraising event for Harbmger
Dance Company The event,
Night of a Thousand Dmners,
showcases the cuhnary skIlls of
area hosts and hostesses and WIll
be followed by a champagne/des-
sert gala at Restaurant Duglass
m SouthfIeld

At hIS restaurant, Chef Duglass
Will present a gloriOUS dessert
table WIth champagne, accom-
pamed by a mUSICal ensemble

Hosts and hostesses for the dm-
ners mclude Amy McCombs, .Jo
and Paul Sporn, Sue and Hank
Marx of DetrOit, Callie and LoUIS
Allen, and Ralph and Jeanne Gra-
ham of Bloomfield HIlls, Denny
and Mo Brown of «'armmgton
Hills and Jessie and Sheldon
Stern of Franklin

PotentIal hosts and hostesses
and people wlshmg to attend the
dinners or champagne/dessert
gala should call Harbmger Dance
Company at 477-7014 Tickets for
the complete evenmg are $35, ad-
mISSIon to the gala at Restaurant
Duglass are $12 50 a person

Amy Elizabeth Barlow
Mr and Mrs. Michael L Bar-

low of Chandler, Ariz, are the
parents of a daughter, Amy Eliza-
beth, born March 18 Paternal
grandparents are Lee and Evelyn
Barlow of Grosse Pointe Park
Maternal grandparents are Peter
and Connie Burns of Sam bel
Island, Fla Great-grandmothers

-A/ew f/rrivals

Gowanie Golf Club
Mrs John Stewart, president of

Gowanie Women's Golf Associa-
tion, entertained members of the
board of the Gowanie Golf Club
earlier this month with a luncheon
at her home.

The board presented an en-
thusiastic planmng sessIOn and
outlmed the activity agenda for
1986

The opening event will begm
with a Tee-Off Breakfast meetmg,
Thursday, April 3 This occasIOn
will also honor 20 new members

The board has set Tuesday, Apnl
22, as the date for their annuallun-
cheon fashion show The fashIOns
wlll be presented by Jacobson's of
Grosse Pointe Peggy Beals will
chair the luncheon

Golf chairperson, Rosemary JUlt
and her assistant, Ynonne Bagans,
announced an excIting hst at goIt
events for the commg season The
handIcap chairperson IS Marge
Kamlschke and Manetta Samaras

~ - ------ - --------- --- ~----~- -_.__ ._-_ .. _------_._---- -------~_ .. __ .
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Beer rationing
In Kowanyama, a reserve for

Aborigmals m Queensland, Aus-
traha sales of beer are limited to
fIve c~ns per person except on Fri-
day, when six cans are allowed,
says National Geographic

20439MACKAVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886-8710

REGAL PLACE - Colomal Four bedrooms, hbrary, family room, /
three fireplaces, three baths, powder room, laundry room Three
car garage

BRAND NEW HOUSES
SYCAMORELANE - Cape Cod Three bedrooms, hbrary or fourth

bedroom, great room, laundry room, three fIrplaces, three bath-
rooms

ANITA - Cape Cod, four bedroom, famlly room, large yard
PEMBERTON - Enghsh Tudor, four bedroom, traditional styhng
COLONY- CondommIUm, two bedroom, gym and whirlpool
VACANTLOT - Rose Terrace, for sale - or bUild to SUIt.

Presbyterian Church, St. Clare Ca-
tholic Church, S1. James Lutheran
Church, S1. Michael EpIscopal
Church and St Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church.

The three-hour service will be di-
vided mto seven 20-mmute seg-
ments Each segment will focus on
one of the seven last words of Jesus
on the cross Each segment wtll m-
clude musical prelude, congrega-
tIonal hymn, scripture, medita-
tIOn, mUSICal reflectIOn and con-
cludmg prayer. WorshIpers may
attend any or all of the seven seg-
ments, Ushers Will be seatmg peo-
ple durmg the preludes which di-
VIde the segments.

Monetary offerings made by
worshipers WIllbe gIven to People
In FaIth Umted which presently
operates five commumty mims-
tries reachmg over 800 families a
week These mimstries include a
senIOr citizen food and friendship

Biscoe to speak
to Catholic Women

DOriS BIscoe, Channel 7 News
co-anchorwoman, will be one of
the featured speakers at the An-
nual Assembly of the Councll of
Cathohc Wom'en, Archdiocese of
Detroit

This Year's assemblv will be
held at'Sacred Heart Semmary,
Detroit, on April 27, from 8 30
a m to 2 30 P m The meeting is
open to all women of the archdIO-
cese

"A VISIOnof Peace," the theme
selected by the council, examines
the role of women as mstruments
of peace m an ever changmg
world.

Other speakers mclude the
Rev. RIcardo Bass, adjunct JUdI-
CIal VIcar of the archdIOcesan
MarrIage Tribunal and June
Shada, chairman, Church Com-
munities Commission, CCW/ AD.

The registration and luncheon
fee IS $15 Advance reservations
are reqUired, The deadline for
reservatIons is April 16. For more
mformation or to make reserva-
tIOns, please telephone the CCW/
AD office at (313) 237-5896 during
regular business hours Sacred
Heart Semmary IS located at 2701
ChICago Blvd., DetrOit, 48226

An Ecumemcal Tre Ore Service
Will be held agam this year on
Good Friday from noon until 3 p m
at 81. Clare of Montefalco Church,
Mack and Outer Drive, Grosse
Pointe Park

Sponsored by the Grosse Pomte
Mmisterial Association, the ser-
vice WIll be led by clergy and re-
presentatives from eIght area
churches. These Include'
Brethren-Baptist Fellowship,
Grosse Pointe MemorIal Church,
Grosse Pointe UOlted MethodIst
Church, Gro~se Pomte Woods

Tre Ore service set at St. Clare Church
program, Crossroa~ East, provid-
ing personal counseh":g, emergen-
cy aid, food and ~lothmg; a you~
program buildmg leadershIp
among black children; a soup kit-
chen serving 2,000 meals a week;
and a housmg initiative. This pro-
gram concentrates in the Jeffer-
son-Chalmers area of Detroit.

This IS the ninth consecutive
year that area churches have join-
ed together for thiS Good Friday
ServICe in observance of the pas-
sion and death of Jesus. Last year,
more than 2,000 people attended
thp TrE' Ore Service

_.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~
~ GROSSE POINTE OFFICE ~ ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE -
_ 90 Kercheval ~ 2260~ Mack ~
($J Grosse Pointe Farms St. Clair Shores _
,884.6200 775.6200 (f$)
(f$J {it [B ,_ _rr REALTOR. r/!J

~ -_ ~f M SECLUSION ~

~ --'_ (f$J

~ -- ~
~ ThiScharmmg Dutch Colomal of. Lovely three bedroom bnck ranch Charmmg Cox/Baker bnck ra~~h -
.. fers 2000 sq ft of tastefully on pnme waterfront property WIth situated on a park hke cuI de sac ~
., decorated, scrupulously mamtam- BO'canal frontage steel sea- overlookmga large estate near
~ ed hvmg space m a chOIceGrosse wall mground heated pool lake Features three bedrooms, ..
'0" POinte neighborhood Three recently redecorated Natural two baths, formal hvmg room WIth .,
.. bedrooms, two and one half baths, fireplace . BUllt-mkitchen ap- natural fireplace, screened ter- ~
., twocar garage, heatmg bills under phances, large wood deck off liv- race. two car attached garage ~~.:j$100 a month, and a pnce of under mg room, great for outdoor enter- central air condition, shownby ap- ..
fJ;o; $100,000 you know It'S too good to tammg pomtment only ..
~ last ~
., FILL YOUR BASKET WITH THESE EASTER TREATS!! ~
~ BALFOUR Captlvatmg brIck Colomal WIthvmyl sldmg and two and one half car garage Home has ..
.. natural wood'"ork throughout, leaded glass bookcases, fantashc new kItchen Withoak cabmets and almost .,
.. new roof and landscapmg Offers formal dlnmg, breakfast room, famIly room and three bedrooms ~.i.~.)
~ HARRISON Carpeting, roof, furnace, and 100AMP servIce are all new In thiS cute home Llvmg room ..
_ has cathedral celhng With charmmg brick fireplace Close to schools and transportatIOn .,

WHITTIER Vacant lot located near lake between Jefferson and water Very private and lovely street ~
~ WIthlal ger homes and well malntamed neIghborhood Lot size IS 7Ox155Pnced at $32,900Bring 10 all ..
'l-IV offers.

, MAXINE REDUCED Sl ClaIrShores three bedroom bungalow pnced m the low40's Newlydecorated ~
~ throughout Newer kitchen and bath Close to shopp1Ogand transportatIon Hurry on thISonet _

.. KENSINGTON Sparkhng clean mcome property complete Withone year ERA Home ProtectIOn Plan ~

., Gas heat. three car garage. kItchen apphances mcluded and washer and dryer m basement, newly land. ....
~ scaped, new decorW _
.. LAKI<:POINTE Income property, fIve and five, kitchens have been updated Great locahon, mcely ~ ••
• decorated Excellent rents and good tenants Shows very well Call for your personal showmg ~

" WOODSLANE One owner home located near Umverslty Liggett In Grosse Pomte Woods Features In. ...v.~1 clude four bedrooms Withtwo full baths. family room WIthfireplace. bnght kitchen Withapphances .,
.. and eatmg space, formal dmlng room, central air, patIOWIthgas gnll and much more ERA Horne PrO: ~
., tectlon Plan "••
~ .'Qll WINDMILL POINTE ThISwaterfront Willbe gone m a hurry' Charmmg large home With 125feet on •
• the water offers hvmg and formal dmlng rooms, kitchen/breakfast room-great appliances, family room, ~
., SIXbNIrooms and four and one half baths Includes bUlIt.mbarbecue In family room, boat hOIst.spnnkler ~~

(f$) -.ystem and much, much morel I I _

"..
HAVE A HAPPY EASTER,~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

tress, smger, mght club and
Broadway performer

Tickets WIll be sold on a first
come, first serve basis Mail your
ticket order to: Mrs. Robert Kres-
tie, 89 Vendome, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich., 48236. Your ticket
order must be accompanied by a
check or money order for the full
amount The full senes is $25 until
May 1 and $30 after that date.

pubhc from May 1 through May
23. A second party, a cocktaIl par-
ty With a preview of the decorated
home is planned for April 30 For
further information or tickets call
the league offIce at 881-0040.

The Jumor League of Detroit IS
a chantable and educational or-
ganization dedICated to volunteer-
Ism All proceeds from the De-
signers' Show House are returned
to the Detroit community through
league projects

DOES YOUR BACKACHE
KEEP COMING BACK?

Enjoying the company of Peter Howard following his appearance on March 13, are, from the left,
Jane O'Gorman, Fran Dickinson, Sally Bernard, Kay Jaskalski, Lynn Drummey and Julie Storen,

Ji'!"~",,,"
P / (~

{ .,
./ t

ebnty on the serIes on Nov. 13 Os-
good IS the author of "Nothing
Could Be Finer Than A CriSIS
That Is Mmor In The Morning"

Helen Thomas, White House
Bureau Chief for United Press In-
ternational, WIll be the speaker on
Jan 8, 1987

Eileen Fulton, LIsa on "As the
World Turns," Will appear on
March 12, 1987 Fulton IS an ac-

was hlled With hundreds of Im-
ported white, peach and pmk
roses entwmed with sprIgs of
European Queen Anne's lace and
curly willow designed by Silk and
Morgan of DetrOit. Guests dined
by candlelight and later danced to
the Percy Gabriel Jazz Ensemble
While pIanist, Alma Smith, played
favorIte tunes on the upper level

Nmeteen DetroIt area mtenor
designers will decorate the state-
ly English Tudor house The De-
sIgners' Show House ISopen to the

THOMPSON CH.IROPRACTIC CLINIC, P.C ..
• • --;"?0 f- W?!"'(''''' ;"=1' CiU"JtPl.'"

O("~(.II tv~,(h q.-i('\ AF\.,)/.'.'1

" -,''-'r' ",-, f. T h )rr'r~'1)'-- • ~ ( 886-8030 (). ...hr,m,l'-.. (1 ~ 'j"" II (

" l', Iii 11'11111',
,I I I' I' III" I

1
1'1" " I' 1 I Ii I"

III1 I !I II I 1111 111,11:11
II Ilj III,>' :iI111'1111111 '!Illj 111,11 Warning Signals of Pinched Nerves:
l,\I, I1II I" II,III 11\ 1 Headaches Dlzzmess,loss of Sleep

I I 111I III ,II 'I, III I"', "Ii I~, 111'1 III', '"II 2 Neck Pam, TightMuscles
111111111111'1111 111,1,\ 11

1
1 3 Pam DownArms,Shoulder Pam

I I I III I 4 Numbness m Hands or Feet
111 II ')fl 5 Pam between the Shoulders

11
111 I 6 PamfulJomts Nervousness

1111111111111111111111111, II 7 LowerBackPain HipPain, Pain DownLegs
'FREE Spinal ExaminatIon. Emergencies Treated • Most Insurances Accepted

•Free examlnallOn ,ncludes consullallo~ Wlth lhe doclor, a contour analySIS posture scan and stAndard tests for evaluatrng
the spme
X rays and treatment ale nOllncluded Most malol ,nsurance assrgnmenls accepled With h!lle or no out of pocket expense
WHY FREE? Th,s .s our way of f>ncouragmg you 10 fond out I' you have a problem that m,ghl be helped by chiropractic
care It I~ also our way of acquaontlng you wrlh our staff and fac,lllIes
WhIle we are accepl,ng new pat,ents no one need feel any obllgallon

The 1986 officers of the Grosse Pointe Chapter No. 2151 of the American Association of Re-
tired Persons. are, from the left, Evelyn Todd, second vice president; Thomas Cooper, first vice
president; William Pankurst, treasurer; Wilbur Baetz, president; Shirley Smith, corresponding
secretary; and not pictured, Dorothy Lehr, recording secretary, With a membership of 840 re-
tired people, it is the largest chapter in Michigan.

AARP officers

Celebrity
Series
concludes
successfully

Peter Howard, the man behmd
some of Broadway's biggest
musicals, was the fmal speaker in
the Bon Secours Assistance
League Grosse Pomte Celebrity
Series His March 13 appearance
was a sellout, as he told of h~s
work choreographing and direct-
ing such shows as "My Fair
Lady," and "The Tap Dance
Kid."

A luncheon at the Lochmoor
Country Club followed hIS presen-
tation Howard acted as master of
ceremonies for the meal, and
answered questions froln the aud-
ience

Plans are now under way for the
1986-87 Celebnty Senes The
year's events Will begm With
Skitch Henderson, conductor,
concert pianist and founder of the
New York Pops He will appear at
the Parcells Auditorium on Oct 9,
1986

Charles Osgood, CBS News an-
chorman, WIll be the second cel-

Rosecroft, the elegant Albert Kahn home chosen by the Junior League of Detroit for its 1986 De-
signer Show House, was the scene of a gala Preview Party recently, as members of the league got
a good look at the house before its transformation by area interior designers. Here, the co-chairmen
of the project and the league president get together to discuss their plans. They are, from the left,
Barbara Weiss, Stephanie Hampton, Patricia Kolojeski, Mary Kay DuCharme, president of the
league, and Cynthia Ottaway,

Page Slx-B

Rosecroft, the Jumor League of
Detroit Designers' Show House,
was the setting for the first of two
preview parties on Saturday eve-
ning, March 8. The dlshnctive,
18-room, Albert Kahn deSigned
home, located at 266 Lakeland
Avenue, Grosse Pomte, was
transformed into an Enghsh rose
garden for this black tie event

Footmen in gray tails and top
hats greeted the 200 league mem-
bers and their guests The house

Show House Preview Party brings out best

_____~ ~ t_---~~ __ ~_~~ ~ _
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INCOME PROPERTY Between Jefferson Ave and Wmdmlll POlOte
612-614ALTER ROAD, two famIly bnck and two bedrooms each umt
GOOD INVESTMENT

884-7000

11 udl Rhoadeo.
BellI Vmgl
II dhdm II'dn en
j homa~ (,ould
\orllld Fuen
OJI e Drdgomer

GROSSE POINTE

J IHJnld' /{ \ oun~lilood
huJ Ii Ile,1

('dll one of our as~oclates for de-
tails on the"e hstlllg" or any other
que~tlOns Iegdrdlllg your hou~lIlg
need'>

SINE REALTY

3fo~n$. ~oO~man'NC
ComputeT/zed - MultJIJsted

886-3060
Established 1951

\ DAHUNG IlOUSE TO CALL YOUR OWN' ThiS open.
mf\r Gro,,,e POIntr Wood" hrlck ranch ha" beautl
fill drcor Thl'i rancb h<l" threc bedrooms IIvlIlg
loom \I Ith nalural tlr('pldl:C' remodeled kitchen,
\Iood deck and ne\\er l,lI1d;,cap1l1g Pnc('d al
$111 (){)()(',111100a\ fordeldll, IG I'lKIi'l1 llll6-1200

U'JEQUA1.1.ED INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY IS
a\ dJldble WIth thiS exceptIOnal two family Income III de-
Sirable rentdl ared Vel y well mamtamed. structurallv
~ound dnd aesthel1cdlly appeahng With new roof, and two
car gdrdge ~epdrate ul1lttles $84,900 (F 54NOT I B86
'i800

CHARM highlights thiS wonderful English st)le bun
galo\1 III a convelllent locatIOn of Grosse POlllte Clt)
Beaullfully decorated With natural \\ ood\\ ork, and the
comfort of largl' bedroom~ You'll not only fallm love
\\ Itb the pr('tt) fll epldce, bllt the 10\\ pnce of $&~000 Call
today for more 1 {H fl2UNII llll'i 2000

IB
REAlTOR

YounCJblood
nClan~1"(

MlJLTILIST SEH VICE
FARMS OFFICE

HARPER WOODS
20212 E1.KHAHT - P/lce Ieduced Excellent eight room bungalow, four

bedroom~. den wIlh III eJ.lldce :10\\ kitchen fllll"hed bd~emenl \\ lth full
bath, mccly deLOr<lted, qlllck OCLUJ.ldncy

PRIME F \f{!\!S LOl'ATIO"I 1\lOVE 1:"1CONDITION, EXCgPTIONAL
VALUE Wdlk to l>thool" the 1"dlm~ pICr enJo~ blight decor, edrth
tone cdrpetll1g dnd <I np\\ :\Iut~thlel kitchen five bedroom" t\\ 0
and one hdlf balh~ .Ill exten~lve I"t of dmenltte~ dnd be~t of dllthe
pI Ice $2150{)(J Celli todd~ for more InfO!mdtlOn

ATTENTION BOATEHS - Thl'i "P<ltIOUl>Idrntly home fedtul e., 80 feet of
canal frontage \\ Ith both <I ~teel ;,ed\1 dll dnd a covered \\ ell \1Ith hOl~t
HIghlights of tllI~thl(~e bedroom Engll~h IIlclude a modern kitchen
dramallc 23 loot fdmlly roum With vaulted ceIling, natural fIreplace
and wet bar, dn alldchcd gdl age and much more call us fOl more
detaIls

BE'ITER HUHRY on llll~ thdrmll1g Engh~h re"ldence WIth three bedroom~
and two bath~, spacIOus room~ modern kitchen WIth cozy breakfa~t
room and an out~tdll(hng locatIOn on one of the most popular ~treel~
111 the Pdl'k

LOW MAINTENANCE INCOl\IE - ThIS bib fe<lture~ alummum tnm, up
dated kltchenl> dnd ,epdrale utJlltle~ gl edt for your re~ldence or m-
ve~tment

VACANT CANAL PIWPEHTY III the 111\111(' and Jelfer,on ared ol!:lt Clall'
Shores Call fOI c1et<lJl,>

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

BEST WISHES FOR AN ENJOYABLE EASTER

93 KERCHEVAL

IB
REALTOA

HOME MARKETING SYSTEM

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE' A beaut) of a home can
be yours for less than $66.000 ThIS three bedroom
home IIIGrosse Pomte Woods features famIly room,
fireplace remodeled kItchen, all new \ myI wmdo\\"
gas gnll, and more Open Sunda) 2 :i, 2222 Holly
wood, Grosse Pomte Woods 886-5800

A LITTLE ITALIAN CASTLE I You II flfld thl., cu"
10m home III Grosse Pomte Farms \\ IIh Imported
Hahan tile throughout Once you see tllI~home you II
never forget It' Includes central all, spnnkler 'i) ~
tern, and attached garage Call for a pnvate "hO\\-
IIlg $119,900 (F 85ALLJ R865800

Ll'XURY CONDOS' r One of these mne a\allable umt~
can be yours OUlstandmg two bedroom bnck Con
dos Ihat are all on one floor 1\1I umts have color co
ordmated appliance", centrdl all' \~Ith climate con
trol, laundry area", and carpol ti>IIlcluded $44 !JOO
each (G-OOSUN) 886 -1200

THE PINNACLE OF CONDOMINIUMS' DelrOit
Towers IS a landmark on the DetrOIt Waterfront
ThiS 2.140square foot floor plan feature~ a ba) \11Il

dO\1 With a spectacular \Ie\\ of thC' River Hoom
dimenSIOn" are laVish, much more' $1.11'iOO
(G-62JEf>') 886 4200

FIRST OFFERING
/

"-"

NEAR VILL-\GE - Three bedroom~, den and
ne\\er IBx14 family room, Large lot central
all' and good storage are additIOnal feature~
$18,500 down and $950 per month With a fixed
rate (1075%) mortgage moves you III

UNIQUE FRENCH COUNTHY MANOR - BUilt
m landscdpe for extreme privacy fllghest
quahty workmanshIp Pdneled IIlwary \I Ith
bnck hearth Hand hewn bedm~ throughout
WIde pldnk hal dwood flool ~ Master bedroom
With fireplace and dressmg room plu~ three
othel' mdlvldudl bedrooms dnd bdth~ Call tOl
many more detalls

ELEGANT HOME ON PHIVA'l'E STHEEl'
Beautiful woodwork and tlreplace manteb JIl h\
IIlg dnd dllllllg room ImpOlted from an English
manor house Perfect fOl executl I'e entertallllllg
dS well dS comfortdble f,.\lml~ hVlllg Five bed
looms and ~tUdlO,ne\\er kitchen garden room dnd
patIO Convementto schools and tl ansportdtlonlll
pnme Farm~ locatIOn

LARGE MODERN KITCHEN, three bedroom
Colomal near Lake, one dnd one half baths,
kItchen has built-ill appllance~ and large
breakfast room, ne\\ furnace. atldthed h\O
CdI' garage, large fllll~hed IecreatlOn room

882-5200
16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

IB
REALTOR.

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms

SOLD WIlham R McBrearty Wilham G Adlhoch
Mary A Daas John D Hoben, Jr
Karol Tyler Dottie MAllen
Lmda L Demorest Jane Marshall
Maureen L Allison Henri EttedgUl
Nma Foster Mananne DaVies
Ann W Sales Wilham F Leslie
Karen N Knudson Dianne Sanders
Eleanor F Hammer Charles Bentley
Thomas D Steen Damel Gnesbaum

BE THE PROUD OWNER of thIS ne\\er Colomal \\lth
four bedrooms two and one half baths, library,
family room With fIreplace, and a beautiful two story
foyer With CIrcular staIrcase at the front entrance
Represents a great famIly homE", $18'1..'iOO
(H..()2DEV) 885 2000

Lovely three bedroom brick bungalow III pnme area of
Harper Woods ThiS neat and clean home features
newer furnace, landscapmg, and carpetmg upstairs
fmlshed basement, and more $59,900 (G.j)5DAI\1)
886-4200

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY' ThiS
mcome has SIXrental umts that are all presently oc-
CUpIed Five of them on a month-ta-month baSIS La-
cated m hIgh traffic area and major Grosse Pomte
mtersectlon Generous fmancmg avaIlable $400 000
(F-SOMAn 886-5800

FIRST OFFERING!

Name

City/State Zip ._

Phone Oldest Beller Homes and Gardens magazine issue _

The Oldest Better Homes and
Gardens@ Magazine Contest
$100 Cash • Absolutely Free

WALK TO THE VILLAGE of Grosse Pomte from thl"
SpaCIOUSEnglish Tudor With four bedrooms, two and
one half baths plus t\\ 0 maids rooms and bath 0\ er
attached two car garage You'll love the large
Flonda room With parquet floorlllg and Jalou'ile \1m-
dows Gas hot water heat $22'i.000 /H..()ILAK I llll'i
2000

Address _. . _

HERlo:'S YOlJR CHANCE to move mto thiS spaclou". OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
well mamta med Colol1la I II Ith a view of lake St
Clair ThiS convemently located five bedroom home 2222 Ilolly\\ood Gros"e Pomtc Wood'i
features three and one half baths, hbrary. 'iun room,
family room, and more all on a large lot II Ith sprmk
leI' system $375,000 (1I..()3LAK) R8.'i-2000

If you have the oldest Belter Homes and Gardens magazine
in town, we'll give you $ 100! Just let us know how old
your oldest Better Homes and Gardens magazine is by
mailing this entry slip, dropping by the office, or calling to
register. If you win, we'll ask to photograph you with your
oldest Better Homes and Gardens') magazine.

All entries must be received no later than April 30, 1986.

* * * 3 Lucky Winners * * *
Schweitzer Real Estate/Beller Homes and Gardens will draw for 3 lucky winners. If
your name is drawn, you'll receive a free, one-year subscription to Better Homes and
Gardens magazine. (You need not enter the Oldest Better Homes and Gardens
Magazine Contest to be eligible for a free one-year Better Homes and Gardens
magazine subscription.)

M(BREARTY
.~~

"EAlTO"S

FIRST OFFERING

STEPHENS ROAD RANCH, specIal locatIOn for
thIS two bedroom, two full bath home Panel.
ed library, updated kItchen and bathrooms,
central all', attached garage, fIrst floor laun.
dry, screened porch Large price reductIOn

TOURAINE ROAD - Center entrdnce Colomal m
Ideal locatIOn Four.flve bedrooms, three dnd one
half baths, hbrary With fIreplace, garden room,
attached garage, and exquIsIte throughout

SUNNINGDALE - Spring IS In the all' and for
those who enJoy golf and Country Club Itvmg,
we have the perfect family home overlookmg
the 16th hole of Lochmoor Club Over 3300
square feet of hvmg area mcludmg flve bed.
rooms, three and one half baths, great room
WIth vaulted cellmgs, family room WIth
natural fIreplace and a step-down hvmg room
Large lot, presl1ge location and competitIve-
ly priced

MOTIVATED SELLER offers a super famlly
room In thIS charming three bedroom Enghsh
Home has been freshly decorated With newer
carpetmg, leaded glass, and stamed hdrdwood
floors

CHARMING 2100SQ FT CENTER ENTRANCE
Coloma I In popular Richard school dish let
ThIS home boasts four bedrooms, famlly
room, a newer furnace, two car garage and
extra Wide lot

HOME BUYING SYSTEM

~ .

MULTI GUAR;TM
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

\ L"-:DUt\lf<.:-IN THE FARMS Thlee bedroom,
tlll ee dnd one half bath Colonial, Caml!) room,
hdl d\1ood <lnd parquet lIoors, dll refInished
r-.,;CIIel roof, furnace WIth computerized thermo.
~t<ll '>ecullty ~y~tem Lovely landscaped garden
dud pdtlO, urculdl drive, ~prJnkler ~ystem, two
(dl "tt<lclled gdl age Peltect for the dlscnmmat.
lIlg bll~el

GROSSE POINTE FAHMS - under $100,000 With
three bedrooms, one and one half baths and
lal ge den SpacIOus Colomal WIth lots ot curb
dppeal and many atlracl1ve features IOslde,
very clean dnd ready for movmg In

:,mAR GII!'~SQUIEHE PARK Convement
Woods 10cdtIOn tor thiS three bedroom charmer
1.1\mg room \1Ith naturdl fireplace, good sIze dm
lIIg loom, newer kitchen, and large porch

A SPECIAL BUY I An extra 4(}'lot ISmcluded In thiS cus-
tom bUlIt three bedroom bnck Colomalm Grosse Pomte
Farms You'll love the speCial features that are Included
hke natural fireplace m the IIvmg room, newer furnace,
hot water tank, drIveway, and flmshed basement, MUCH
MORE I $%,900 (G 36MORl 886-4200

INCOi\1E HOME ThIS love I) two family home WIth eight
rooms and three full baths IS complete WIth kItchen and
"eparate yards m each umt Has many features such as,
ImpOi ted chandeliers bUiIt-m chma cabmets plus large
thll d floor apartment, $169,900 (H-52TRO) 8852000

BEAMING WITH CHARM ISthiS cu"tom bUilt one owner
hom(' U1<lt'i pt'rf('ct for the huger famIly Features a well
o<''ilgnNI kItchen \\llh thermal triple track wmdows,
1"1'1\('bd"cment ,>un room double closets In the bed
room" ami home protectIOn plan Located on a pleasant
low lrafflc ~tr('el III St Clair Shores $82,500 (F~)l\NEW)
RlI6 5P,(lO

IB
nEAl Ton

Grosse Pomte Farms
886.5800

Grosse POinte "HIli"
885.2000

Ichweltzer e~BettSfnes"
Real EJtote, Inc. I IW H and Gardens

urosse POinte Woods
886.4200

AdministratIve Office
268.1000

•
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Saro~ ~~en~£, 'Jr:-
17108 MACK
886-9030

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

15300WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Pre~llglOu~ \\ IIlU
mill Pomte Excellent vIew of the Lakt, Iiom dlm()~t
every room ApprOXimately 200 feet 01 wdleJ hOllldgt
Beautiful floor plan Superbly decol dted !"dfiuly 1001ll

Withwet bar and doorwall to pdtlo Model Il killhen II Illl
bay WindOW,and bUllt'ln applldnces, reel t'dtlOn loom JIl

basement With ~auna The pel fect hom(' IO! PlItel tdlU
109

*'

905 BERKSHrRE - You mu;t see to dpprecldlc the
natural woodwork and leaded gla~s HI thl', l)p.ml i111110111
bedroom English Tudor SpaclOu:> kItchen II Ith bu till :>
pantry and breakfast room IIbrar). be,llItlful prl\ ,dl!l
tile in recreation room Excellent home lor entel tdlll-
109

979 MIDDLESEX - One of Grosse Pomte Pdl k s Ilnt"t
and most secluded streets Four large bedlOom" Il,tll
baths, lavatory on first floor, large !Ivmg room II JIll
natural fireplace, family room With wet b'lI ~PdUOU"
kitchen With work area, recreatIOn room Illth ndt\ll dl
fireplace, central aIr, sprlnklel system, dnd much InOI e

1326LAKEPOINTE - EnJOY the beaullful \\dtelflOnt
park and city servIces ThiS home ISpriced undel ~'iO(J{I\J
Featuring three bedrooms, modern kitchen modelll
bathroom beautiful natural woodwork. fm mal dmlng
room, pa~tIally finished basement With full bdth

1434.36SOMERSET- Tremendous lllo fdmlh Ll\ C III

one umt and let the other pay jour rent Excellenl III

vestmenl Grosse POinte Park's prime rental nJ ed Pel
feet for a first tIme mvestment or d good one to ndd
to your portfolio Good terms available

"'~-;-_b¥ _

<'''~ 4"
" 'I' " "" '" ~'I', "<' _ ....

\")~ -:Oil oM' ......... _....,...},'C' .. j,:- ~~ ......IJ. ... ~

.. " <""-'-: ~v ""

....,x )'). X.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - A FIRST OFFERING' Ab-
solutely charming three bedroom Colomal, With two full
baths gorgeous family room With natural fireplace, up-
dated'kltchen With bUIlt-in microwave, pegged solid oak
floor m kitchen, finished basement Remodeled bath-
rooms. A pleasure Seemg is belieVIng

.• lJlltf

856 BERKSHIRE - A FIRST OFFERING' Be the first
to ~ee thiS gorgeous Enghsh Tudor on Berkshire Road,
South of Jefferson SpaCIOUSroom SIZes Four bedrooms,
two and one half batlli>, beautIful oak library, two natural
fireplaces, finished basement, two and one half attached
car garage BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

t' ~;V " ~~)I/ ~,\, ~ ,I'!;l.
:~ \;\.\'~'

~;\ ;,
,<r

294 TOURAINE - GROSSE POINTE FARM's finest
CuI de sac street Beaullful brick Colomal 2,800 square
feet Featunng five bedrooms, three and one half baths,
den, Florida room, attached garage Walking distance
to elementary and middle schools Call for a private
shOWing

<tl~~~:.aA

,/ ~l
1441GRAYTON - A FIRST OFFERING I All new car.
petmg throughout thiS attractive brICk Colomal Formal
dmlng room, custom kitchen With oak cabinets, and bUilt.
inS, natural woodwoork, family room, extra InsulatIon,
pnvate street, two car garage Attractive pnce

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

o R SA l

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881.4200

~~--:S::II-'1-!H-__---j _>J_-'--':J~Ii!i~
NEWLY LISTED' EnJOYtranqUIlity, privacy and an expensive golf course viewl ThIS luxury ranch In chOice Farms

area offers four bedrooms, two baths, fam~ly room, central air and outstanding amenities 881-6300

WISHES ALL OF YOU
A GLORIOUS EASTER SEASON

SPRING SPECIALS!
FIRST OFFERING of newer English Tudor In the Park offenng three bedrooms, two and one half baths, family

room, first floor laundry, two and one half car attached garage and MUCH MORE II EXCIting detalls at 881-6300

AN OUTSTANDING DUPLEX near the Village and tenOls courts Accommodations Include three bedrooms, two
and one half baths, Mutschler kitchens, fireplaces and central aIr In each Unit plus a three-car garage Perfect
for owner occupancy - you'll want to reserve a unit for yourself I 881-4200

IN THE WOODS - Comfortable and cozy three bedroom Cape Cod With Flonda room, separate dining room plus
eatmg space In kitchen, new furnace and extra insulatIOn. Young budget priced at $69,900 884-0600

EUROPEAN STYLE MINI.MANSION In the Park has five bedrooms, three baths plus four half baths, family
loom, attached garage and a multitude of custom extras 884-0600

LET YOUR TENANT HELP WIth your mortgage payments m thiS well kept two-family brick With great updatmg
No occupancy problem herel Includes oversize garage with many extras for the handyman ChOIce of easy
terms 881-4200

PRIVACY-ORIENTED SETTING Just off Lakeshore offers outstanding Colomal With over 4000square feet of lux-
ury accommodatIOns mcludmg marble foyer with Circular staircase, family room, den, 4 bedrooms and every
amenity for gracIous liVing I 881-6300

ROSLYN IN THE SHORES' Stately English Tudor offers four large bedrooms, two and one half baths, Ideal kit-
chen, library, games room With fireplace and three-car garage Lots of nIce space for the growmg family
881-4200

IN THE FARMS - BIG FAMILY? Don't miss seeing thiS five bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal With huge
famIly room, library, newer kitchen and great space to S PRE A D outl 884-0600

NEWER RANCH In chOice Shores area inclUdes over 3700~quare feet of luxury accommodatIOns Four large bed-
rooms, three baths, huge family room With fireplace, attached garage and many custom extras 881-4200

IN THE PARK - Cozy brick ranch has fireplace, updated kitchen, finished basement With everything, central
air and more to hkel 881-4200

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE m the popular Berkshlres complex offers well appointed accommodatIOns IncludIng two
bedrooms, two and one half baths plus den or third bedroom, basement, attached garage and pool Low month.
Iy maintenance fee Immediate occupancy $112,500. 884-<1600

A FAVORITE SHORES LOCATION with nearly 5200 square feet of Blr conditioned luxury IIvmg including flYe
large bedrooms, parquet floored den and family room With fireplace, library With fireplace, maid's quarters
and countless custom extras 884-0600

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

"Home Ownership in the Pointes"
Tues.• April 15. 7:30 p.m.
Thurs .• April 17. 7:30 p.m.

Hear the experts tell about
HOME IMPROVEMENIS

And how they effect
The value of your house

Brownell School Cafeteria 260 Chalfonte
Phone 882.5023 to reverse

There is no charge
Co-.ponsored b) the Gl'O!>SePointe Board of Realtors and the Continuing Educ<1.
tllln 1>1' ,.,lOn, (;ro>..<ie POinte Public Schools.

I

HAPPY EASTER
FIRST OFFERING

21280 VAN K
Sharp four bedroom Colomal, t SO LD half baths, family room, heated

pool

19640 HARPER between'? & 9 MILE RD.
One story bnck office bUlldmg 2,600 square feet BUilt In 1979 Excellent

Income Call for details

321 MOROSS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Second floor mother-in-law apartment or extra Income with

living room, kitchen, bedroom and bath.
Unusual one and one half story brIck home, fIrst floor hVlng room,

nalural fireplace, formal dmmg room, newer kItchen, two bedrooms,
bath, den, recreation room, wet bar, new carpetIng First floor
redecorated New Pella Windows throughout Aluminum tnm,two
car detached

DETROIT PROPERTIES
4710 YORKSHIRE - Lovely two bedroom brick bungalow, $33,500
1642SOMERSET - Three bedroom Colomal In move-In conditIon, $27,500

COMMERCIAL. MEDICAL - onented properties available With many
vanable optIOns Call for details

Would you like to know the value of your property
In this changIng real estate market?

Call us today!

FIRST OFFERING - Secluded exqUiSiteLakefront
home WIth dramatlc views Custom deSigned
and bUIlt by Mlcou ProfesslOnallandscapmg
With outdoor lighting and Lake fed sprmklers
SecurIty system and mtercom Four bedrooms
and three baths

FIRST OFFERTI"'''O' 0 'lan special three
bedroom, (S "'"'5~ kitchen BUjer to
assume cOG .....atlons $18,000

FIRST OFFERING - Very attractive three bed-
room, one and one half bath Colomal Lovely
breakfast roo1J1 overlookmg small screened
porch

HARVARD ROAD - Lovely sectIOn of DetrOit near
Chandler Park Dn ve Three bedroom one and
one half bath Colomal 2OX15family room WIth
deck above Paneled recreation room Central
air 'I\vo car garage Only $44,<j()()

ISLAND LANE - Only a stones throw from the
Lake. Four bedroom Colomal bUIlt In 1000
Three full baths and two powder rooms 17foot
paneled library 26x26 family room With fire-
place and hot tub Master bedroom has fire.
place Three car attached garage

LAKEVIEW - Five bedroom two and one half bath
Colomal In the Farms 21 foot family room With
fireplace Mud room Large screened terrace
'IWo car attached garage Security s~tcm
$179,500

KERBY ROAD - One and one half story bnck
residence on 6Ox15110t'IWobedrooms and bath
on fIrst plus a bedroom and bath on second
Lavatory WIth stall shower and two fInIshed
rooms In basement 'IWo and one half car
garage

LINCOLN ROAD - FIve bedroom two and one half
bath center entrance Coloma I 20 foot family
room plus a garden room Paneled recreatIOn
room WIth bar Nicely decorated In neutral col.
ors Two car garage SOXI65lot

GREATER MACK In St Clair Shores north of 11
MIle In qUIet area Three bedroom ranch With
dmmg area In kItchen Central air Beaul1fully
decorated throughout 54,900

CONDOMINIUM APARTMENT In Grosse Pomte
at Mack and Lakeland One bedroom second
floor umt Completely furnished at $49,000or
unfurmshed at $45,000

PROVENCAL ROAD - Outstanding Georgian CoI-
omal on 175x565 lot With pool and poolhouse
Vestibule enters large Gallery Hall WIth flymg
staircase. 22 foot paneled library With fireplace.
SpaCIOUSupdated kitchen Five family bed.
room~, each over 20 feet, each With bath and
four With fireplaces Maids rooms Basement
has games room With fireplace and bar Three
car attached garage

PUTNAM PLACE In Grosse Pornle Shores Thl ee
bedroom two and one half bath ranch Parquet
floor m dlnmg room Central all Ne\\ roof III
1981 'IWo car attached garage w\\ n ~pnnkler
system $179,900

RIVARD - English styled condomll1l11mlo\\ nhou~('
near Jefferson First floor hbrar\ F(lur brd
rooms and two baths on second plu~ l\\o brd
rooms, bath and attic space on t1l1rd GI rdt
locatIOn

SOMERSET - 1\\0 famllv bnck fl,il \\ Illl t1m e
bedrooms In each umt 'Sepal ate fllrndCC~ ,l11d
utilities 1\\'0 car garage $ill'lUll

WAYBURN - 'IWo famIly flat 1\\0 bedroom' III

each umt Separate furnaces and 11l1ht]('~1\\0
car garage $54,900

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Fl\r lwdloom
three bath Contemporary Family 100m Illth
fIreplace and den on fll'St nool Itecrr,llion
room and full balh m flnl<;hed ba~('n1('nt
Heated pool ~urroundcd With \\ood c!('ck ''If',t
floor laundry room Central dlt 1\vo and O!1('
half car attached garage $2.1'i000

Bemg transferred? As membcf', of one of the
largest relocatlOns m the lJl1Ited ~tat('~ and
Canada, we \~lll be happ) to ha\(' mforrndtlon
on your new area mailed to \011

}Jall11S-
W!!!m!!!!!l~Ge~or.gelll!p~a'!'l!lm.i>-()tlCCn Gerald Leone

LJ::!I Wilham Queen "'-I PEAL TORS Herb Lorenz
R[A,rOR GlOria Barker Mickey Palms

Leo Drolshagen Jr Traci Tapert
17R4R MACK 886-4444 Charles Trowbndge

1m] 83 Kercheval Ave.m G)RIlmIE 886.3400
f\)U'l 110USIlfc;Rr AL TOR'
Ol'PllRTUNIT'l

MAXON Member Homerica
Relocation Services

~

~~--~---------~----------'~----------------------
t
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HAPPY EASTER!
CHECK ON OUR BASKET OF GOODIES

@ Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors@ rn
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED ,." r),

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

c.Best\Xh5he5~
1;;.Ed-ster

KENSINGTON - Sharp three bedroom, one and one half balh Engltsh Tudor m DetrOIt Nell cdrpclmg ,we!
wallpaper Large sun room

THREE '\IILE - Adorable ranch m DetrOIt Beautifully updated and Immaculdte two bedroom dollhou~e \\ Ith
c"pdn"lull allh. Ilm"llLJ I CU catIOn I Will A",uJlhlulc lilVI t~al5e at 9 l %

BEDFOHD - SpaclOu~ two-famIly m DetrOIt Three bedrooms, one full bath. formal dmmg room Ifl Pd(h Ullit
Separate furnaces and utlhtiCS Newer roof

SOMERSET - Excellent lwo family brick Income oflers three bedrooms edch Ulllt, hvmg roorm \\lllllldluldl
fireplaces, formal dmmg rooms Separate basements dnd utilIties

CIIANHLEH PAHK HRIVE - Immaculately cledn Colomalm DetrOIt Three bedroom~, one and one h,lll bdth.,
!<'mlshed basement 1\ Ith wet bar

INCOME & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
WAYBURN -ChOIce two famIly meome '1'''0 bedrooms lower, three bedroom~ upper Good l'entdl ,1ICd "('pdldt"

basements and furnace~

BY APPOINTMENT

BEVERLY - Dlstmctlve vmtage manor home III convelllent Farms locatIOn Refreshmg cu~tom dcwI dtInJ.(
Beautiful floor plan, hIgh celimg~, SpaCIOUSroom~, numerous fireplaces, gleammg hardwood noor~ thl oughout

TEN MILE ROAD - Lovely ranch on double lotm St ClaIr Shore~ Three bedroom~, one full bdlh Llrgl' fdmJl\
room NIcely decOl dted

KENOSHA - Sparklmg clean ra nch With large cheerful kitchen Three bedrooms \~Ith bOIlU, bedloom 01 offl(('
III basement Recreallon room and lavatory

EQUBir~{:.I
",nWOltk._.............-......-(~-

/

HIgh above the wdter thiS property
oflers dockage for a 40foot boat wllh
100 toot frontage on Lake St Clair
Other amemtles lllclude alai ge
newer kItchen, fdmlly room plus
Florldd foom dnd central alf In-
cluded In the reasonable asklllg
pi Ice IS a one bedroom apartment
pertect for a guest

lB
REALTOR'

INVESTORS DELIGHT - ThiS
seller has made numerou~ capital
Improvements for you Completely
updated kltchen~ and lhree bed
rooms III each umt ThiS IS the
perfect tIme for you to Illvest III
Grosse Pomte Income property as
mortgage rates are the lowest they
have been III eIght years I

Hop on over to see thiS IUlly three
bedroom ranch on Harvard Road
Well bUilt, It ha~ hdrd"ood floors
dnd LOppel plumbmg Convement to
Vllidge ~hops

CU~TOM BUILT ONE OWNER
COLONIAL - Completely updated
dnd Ieddy for) our fdmlly SpeCldl
fedture~ dre a ne" Iy remodeled kIt
chen WIth edtmg area, dn over-sized
family room off the kItchen, custom
moldlllg~ and hdl d"'ood throughout
You \\ III not fllld a belleI' buy at
$89')00 -

Many, Many More by Appointment
ScJlll1g or BuvlI1g Our FuJITtme Profe~slonab
tIre ready to help Call Today

395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue t:ir
"/,!,u'i/e (d) ~()II(/l Ill,!!,/J Y!if!uI/(e /'(1/«'11, ~(!iuo/ =
886-3800 884-6400

.,'

EARL KEIM
REALTY

_ The Helpl'ul People:

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
AssoC!la tes of

NEW' Egg-actly whdt )ou'\'e been
lookmg for' New kitchen "llh
quarry tIle floO!, fdnllly loom, tilt ec
good Sized bedrooms and one plu'>
half baths Squeeky c1edn dnd
tastefully decOJated

A SPECIAL HOME FOH A
SPECIAL PURCHASEH - Where
m Gros~e Pomte Cdll you fllld ..I

quarry tlle entr y with cathedral cell-
mg, spacIOus Iivmg room, heated
garden room plus large famllv
room, first floor laundry dnd best of
all a studio gardge apartment Own
ed by a deMgner, ItS perfect for the
contemporary minded buyer'

MINI MANSION

oassociates

886-6010

Slltll1g among equally as gracIOus homes on Ridge Road
thiS charmmg home IS loaded With natural \~ood\\ork .
fealures a step down hVlI1groom and a dll1lllg room large
enough for the more formal entertall1l11g For a mort'
lI1formal settll1g, the country kitchen opens on to the
family room, both of whICh overlook the lI1ground pool
As a IIltie extra lhe master bedroom has a natural fire
place

RESTORED WATERFRONT
BE THERE When sprmg arrives I r
BE THERE 10 see the fIrst freIghter Ihl<; \c.lr"
BE THERE as MichIgan starts to turn !l:rccnagall1' ,
ThIS charmll1g waterfront property on Har<;en<;"'land
IS the perfect get-a-way, Just a little over an hour from
DetrOit, or certamly more than adequate as a ) ear round
residence Totally restored and renoval('d II Ith all Ill<'
modern concemences. but With a careful eye for dllthen
tlClty

114 KERCHEVAL

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

.G.Edgar

REAlTOR

'[B
AEAlT~.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Just a short walk from Lake St Clair the season IS
upon us for those warm evemngs and the pleasant sounds
characterIstiC of the water ThiS custom bUIlt five bed-
room home features four full balhs, two powder rooms,
hbrary With wet bar as well as a family foam The roof
IS new, the furnace IS new Just add your own personal
taste to the decor and call thiS one home'

CAREFUL BUYERS WILL
LOOK CAREFULLY

at Ihe exceptIOnal quahly and detaIl for thl<;PTICE'- ran-
dom peg oak Ooors on much of fIrst floor, oak paneled
recess fIreplace wall, lovely wood tTlm throughout The
kitchen IS modern WIth a II bUIll ill'S lncludlllg
microwave The master bE'droom has an attached SIt
tmg room/dressmg room, master bath With pewablc tile,
and a full wall of bUIlt-ill closets Well landscaped yard
plus greenhouse Roof IS new and most trim IScopper
A must see at $131,000

FIRST OFFERING - Sharkey, 15Mde and Grahot area
- Perfect starter home Two bedrooms, eatmg area
III kItchen, large lot, one and one half car garage,
new alum mum sldlllg Priced to sell

f.IRS't 9fEl~.HlJ'i,Q-;:-'We j!.r~ lll.!!l!sed l.9.\l{fer for j!ale
thiS eharmlOg three beafoom, bath and one half Col-
omal ThIS home features hardwood floor, a new kit-
chen, new full bath and has been tastefUlly decor-
ated A Flonda room With slIdmg wmdow walls leads
to a brick patIO m the yard Call for more detali~

FIHST OFFERING - SECLUDED HIDEA WAYon the
water - Mlcou bUIlt, gracIOus Inmg room, dInmg
room, library, garden room, all overiooklllg the lake
Two year old kItchen, secunty system, attached gar-
age, four bedrooms, House ISbeautifully decorated
and In move-lll condition

t. ..... ---.\-

WATCH THE SAILBOATS from thiS Bob Wood designed
Farm Colomal SpacIous hvmg/dmlllg room With fire-
place, effiCIent kitchen With all the extras, hrst floor
master bedroom \\lth bath, first floor laundry, screened
terrace and lavatory UpstaIrs there are three bedrooms
and a bath and an additIOnal bath "plumbed" for your
completion

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Freshly dt>corated one and
one half story home Master bedroom on first floor "11h
~econd floor bedroom and ~tudy Formal dllllng room
Hnd family room or second first floor bedroom Fllllc;hed
hasemenl, central all'. 1\\ 0 car garage and very pnvate
yard

1

---..._- c_~.....

HAPPY EASTER
FROM EVERYONE

AT

CHAMPION~BAER
REAI-ATORS

102 Kerchcval Ave: ,( ;ro<,<,('Fhntc Elrm<;, M I 4H2.3G
tar 884-5700 ~

FIRST OFFERING IN CHOICE LOCATION' A rare
fllld m Grosse POInte Farms ISthiS Cape Cod ~tyle home
near the lake Four or fIVe bedrooms, three baths a
great room concept plus an extra famI!) room on the sec-
ond floor There ISa master bedroom sUite on the fIrst
floor plus a Flonda room off the hvmg room More than
the eye sees from the curb

STATELY RESIDENCE With the Simple elegance of ap
peahng contemporary decor' !"Ive bedrooms, three and
one half baths, step down !Jvlllg room, ne\\ Baker kIt
chen, fIrst floor laundry room and two decks overlook
mg beautifully landscaped pnvate va I'd are but some of
the wonderful features to be pre\le\\ed at 7:>FOHD
CROFT

CLASSIC ENGLISH STYLI'IG hIghlight thl'> excellent
family home The kitchen and bre-akfa<;t room ha\ e been
updated, there are four generou~ hec1room<; t\\ a and one
half baths and a wormy panelec1 hhrar~ natural \~ood
work and hard"ood floors Call for an appomtment to
day'

,
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Lamb crowns an elegant Easter feast

Women's Association plans
fashion show luncheon

The SOCial hour begms at 11
a.m., the luncheon IS at noon, and
the show follows at 1 pm Added
attractions to the event are a raf-
fle and door pnzes. Cost of the
benefit IS $25 per person With
complimentary valet parking m-
eluded.

Reservahons must be made by
April 5, and payment payable to
the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Women's AssociatIOn mailed to
Mrs. John M. Lazar, 20530 Fair-
way Lane, Grosse Pointe, MI
48236. Reservations will be con-
firmed at the door For mforma-
tlon call 881-4655

Border Cities
African Violet Club

The Border Cities African VIO-
let Club Will present Its 33rd
African VIOlet Show, "Apnl
Showers" at the Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church on Satur-
day, April 5, 2 to 7 pm., and Sun-
day, April 6,12:30 to 6.30 p.rn A
donation of 75 cents will be asked
at the door There Will be plant
and leaf sales

The Grosse Pointe Symphony
Women's Association IS planning
a fundraiser luncheon and fashion
show to benefit the Grosse Pointe
Symphony Orchestra on Wednes-
day, Apnl 9, at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

Heading this spectacular Sym-
phony of Fashions is chairman
Marilyn Coticchio and Vice Chair-
man Dorothea Vermeulen. The
steering committee is comprised
of Connie Foresman, Dorothy
Jossman, Ann Lazar, Diana
Levick, Sylvia Rutkowski, Lily T .
Tawile, Cathenne Tocco, Helen
Wiseman, and Tanya Zylik. The
preSident of the Women's ASSOCI-
ation is Mary Baynert.

The trendsetting fashions pre-.
sented by The Talbots of Grosse
Pointe will be modeled by associ-
ation members: Virginia Bavol,
Evelyn Bogan, Camilla Duffy,
Marjorie Fahim, Kristin Hoff-
man, Marion Koski, Regina Les-
inski, Marianne Skaff, Rosemary
Szymanski and rnga Vincent
MUSICfor the show Will be pro-
vided by Audrey Jennings and
Mel Stander.

PholO by Elsa Frohman

Dorothea Vermeulen, vice chairman, left, and Marilyn Coticchio,
chairman of the program, right, show the newly printed invitations
of Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association President Mary
Baynert.

Frui t Salad Dressing
1/2 cup low-cal mayorlnaise
1/4 cup orange juice concentrate*,

thawed
1 cup whipped topping

Thoroughly blend all mgredi-
ents together. Chill Makes 1.1/2
cups.

Calories about 24 per table-
spoon Cholesterol - a trace.

.Frozen lemon juice or frozen
lemonade may be substituted

chicory or bibb lettuce leaves and
surround with Glazed Baby Car-
rots Makes eight servlllgs.

Calories about 445 each for
eight servings Including stuffing
using 16 rib roast Cholesterol
about 125 per serving

Frosted Meringue with
Fresh Strawberries

3 egg whites
1/4 tsp. cream of tartar
1/2 tsp. vanilla
3/4 cup sugar
2 cups whipped topping
2 Tblsp. sugar
1-1/2 cups fresh strawberries

sliced in half
Preheat oven to 325 degrees.

Line bottom of round layer pan, 8
or 9 x 1-1/2 inches, with brown
paper cut to fit. Beat egg whites
and cream of tartar until foamy.
Add vanilla. Beat in 3/4 cup
superfine sugar, one tablespoon
at a time Continue beating until
stiff and glossy. Spread in pan
Bake 1-1/2 hours. Turn off oven
with door closed one hour Finish
cooling meringue at room tem-
perature.

Loosen edge of layer with a
knife. Invert onto plate. Remove
paper. (Mermgue will be crumbly
on bottom and around edgeJ Beat
whipped topping according to
package directions and fold in two
tablespoons of sugar. Frost side
and top of meringue, bUilding up
edge slightly. Arrange strawber-
ries cut side down in any pattern
you desire. Cut into eight wedges
to serve.

Calories about 125 per serving
Cholesterol 0

1/2 cup vinegar
3 Tblsp, brown sugar
1 tsp. caraway seeds
1/2 tsp. dry mu!>tard
1/8 tsp. salt
1/8 tsp. white pepper
1 Tblsp. cornstarch
Fresh pal'!lely for garnish

Peel and thinly slice omons.
Separate into rmgs Saute omons,
green pepper and celery III
melted margarme and 011 unhl al-
most tender Add vinegar, sugar,
caraway seeds, mustard, salt and
pepper Cook for two or three mill'
utes Dissolve cornstarch m two
tablespoons cold water Add to
vegddLle:> dwl cook until thick-
ened Serve Immediately to SIX
_ Calories about 166 per serving
Cholesterol 0

Crown Roast of Lamb
1 12.16 rib crown of lamb roast
1/4 tsp. pepper
Fresh chicory greens or bibb let-

tuce leaves for garnish
Request butcher to remove

backbone and French ribs
Let roast stand at room temper-

ature 1-1/2 to 2 hours. Preheat
oven to 325 degrees. Wrap each
rIb end in aluminum foil. Place
roast, rib ends up in a large shal-
low roasting pan and rub with
black pepper. Insert meat ther-
mometer between two ribs; not
touching bone Fill crown with
Mushroom, Walnut, Bulgur Stuff.
ing. Cover stuffing loosely with
foll. Roast meat uncovered, but
remove fOIl over dressing at least
one half hour before removing
roast from oven.

• For rare roast, 12-15 minutes
per pound (130-135 degrees)

• For medium rare roast, 15-17
mmutes per pound <140-150 de.
grees)

• For medium roast, 18-20 mm-
utes per pound 050-160 degrees)

• For well done roast, 20-25min-
utes per pound 06D-170 degrees)

For this special recipe with the
Mushroom, Walnut Bulgur Stuff.
mg allow about five minutes
longer bakmg time per pound.

Transfer roast to hot platter
and let rest 15 to 20 minutes. Re-
move fOIl from rib tips and re-
place with paper frills

Garmsh roast With crisp green

Mushroom Walnut
Bulgur Stuffing

1 medium onion, peeled, diced
3/4 cup minced celery
3/4 pound thinly sliced mush-

rooms
4 Tblsp. unsalted margarine
1 cup medium grind bulgur
1-3/4 cups chicken broth
1/4 tsp. salt
1 tsp. poultry seasoning
1/4 t!>p.pepper
1/3 cup finely minced parsley
1/2 cup chopped walnuts

Saute omon, celery and mush-
rooms in margarme 10 a heavy
:>kl11dovel moUel ate heat for five
to eight minutes until pale golden
Add bulgur and stirfry two to

glegant
gating

three minutes Add remaining in-
gredients except walnuts, cover,
and simmer 30 minutes until li-
quid is absorbed and bulgur is
tender. Mix in walnuts, taste for
seasoning and adjust as needed.
Makes eight servings.

Calories about 30 per serving
Cholesterol - a trace.

If desired, stuffing may be
baked separately by placing in
greased casserole and baking for
20 minutes in preheated 350.degree
dven.

Sweet and Sour
- Vidalia Onions

2 large Vidalia (Spanish) onions
1 green pepper, cut in thin strips
1-1/2 cups sliced celery
2 Tblsp. unsalted margarine
2 T})lsp. safflower oil

Easter Sunday
Dinner Menu

Consomme Madrilene
garnished with sour cream

and red caviar
Toasted Parmesan Bread

Twists*
Crown Roast of Spring Lamb*

Mushroom, Walnut, Bulgur
Stuffing*

Glazed Baby Carrots
Fresh Asparagus

Sweet Sour Vidalia Onions*
Watercress and Grapefruit

Salad
Fruit Salad Dressing*

Frosted Meringue with Fresh
Strawberries*

A crown roast of spring lamb is
the perfect centerpIece to a festive
meal for the famlly or company
on Easter ThIs menu features a
feather lzght dessert, custom-
made for people who may have
been over-Indulgmg in chocolate
rabbIts and hard boiled, colored
eggs through the morning.

The dIshes marked with aster-
Isks are Included In the reclpt!
!>electlOn from the low-calone,
low-choleste rol, budgetwlse kIt.
chens of Thyra Grey Howard and
Helena DeWItt Roth

Parmesan Twists
1 can, 8 ounces, crescent dinner

rolls
1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese

Separate dough into fOUf rec-
tangles Sprinkle one tablespoon
cheese on waxed paper; place a
rectangle on cheese and sprinkle
top with one tablespoon cheese.
Roll to a lOx5-mch rectangle. Cut
lengthwbe mto six strips. Cut
each m haIt crosswise. Twist each
striP, and place on greased cookie
sheet

Repeat procedure With remain-
mg dough and cheese. Bake in
preheated 375-degree oven for six
to eight mmutes or until lightly
browned and cool. Arrange
cheese sticks between layers of
waxed paper in an airtight con-
tamer. Makes four dozen

Calories about 8 per twist.
Cholesterol about 4 mgs
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By
Pat Rousseau

JOSEF'S fresh fruit flan is a beautiful combination
of l>trawberries. peaches. kiwi in a cream filling base and
a f1akey crust that any gourmet hostess would probabh
serve ... 21150 Mack Avenue. 881-5710. in Vintage Pointe,
Kercheval at Notre Dame. 881.3500, open Sunda)~, !1..~O

lam .. 1:30p.m
•

ST. CL\IR ....IA.TS G>\LLERY ... i~ a grE'at nl'~
I!:allcr~in town! It specializes in western and wildlirf'
art, onginal art prints, bronzes and gifts ... 18000 East
Warren in the Austin Hall Building between Cadieux
and Mack Avenue, 882-4500.•

Easter Egg Balloons. tie them to the baskets
you'll find at Two's Company . papier mache eggs too
at 16847 Kercheval, 882-2224

... ... *
To advertise in this column call Pat Rousseau 886.7474

Expect the best . Post Natal
Exercise Sessions at the studio begm-
ning April 1 and at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, April 7. Please call
for more information, 772-9470.

* *
- - ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY

~

' ~ CAROL. Think spring! Brighten your home
with a lovely area rug A large variety of
colors and sizes . 18536 East Warren near
Mack, 884-8383. J

~

11

( 1 ... and all thf' fnendhCONNIE'S STIVI's PUCI helpful stan ~Ish )OU a lIap-
.0.' '" _.. .0.... _".. py Easter.lt.s \\orth the drhl'

to 'tack Avenue on block south of 9 Mile Road, 777-!l020.
• • •

JEFFREY BRUCE .. author of About Face,
makeup consultant often seen on Kelly and Company
will be here from New York at the Edwin Nepi Salon,
Apnl4. An appointment is necessary to speak with hIm
personally. Exclusive in Grosse Pomte, 884-8858

.. * •
n€ttL€ CR€€k ... Take ad- ~
vantage of the Pre-Sale opportunity. The en-
tire line plus the introduction of thirteen .
new patterns can be ordered now. The
SALE offiCially begins April 13 . . . 17110
Kercheval Open Thursdays until 9 p.m.,
882-{)935.

Greet Spring. with a flattering tan. Edwin Paul
now has five of the very latest sun tanning beds with
high intensity lights that screen out ultraviolet. The
salon carries the complete Nexxus line of hair and skin
care products including vitamin food suppliments
20327 Mack A venue, 885-9001. Yes, Edwin is back fro m
California!

•

•

*

*

•

•

•

The Merry Mouse
Caff-; LLJ Chat

•

•

. • is featur-
J)I[) II) lr~ !()If 'C.~ILIL,!LT!(),. in~ in the

wmdow a
dynamic giant poster by Razzla. Inside is a just arrived selection
of collector qualit) posters, original prints, artist proofl>,Signedtrial
proofs. \mong the artists represemed are Raul Dufy, Lautrec,
Truchet, Leger and Vargas. A visit to 16035 Mack at Devonshire is
discovery and )ou'll find very special gifts for very special people
like you .. 884.9779.

Katie Elsila
Grosse Pointe Park

16828 Kercheval in the Walton-Pierce building, 884-7525.

The Old Place ... has new hours.
Open for lunch Tuesdays thru Fridays 11
a.m. - 4 p.m .... Dinner Tuesdays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays 5 p.m. - 10 p.m ....
Fridays and Saturdays 5 p.m. - 12 p.m .
Snack menu is available at all times.
Closed Sundays and Mondays ... East
Jefferson corner of Beaconsfield, 822-4118.

* ill *
Special .. at the Notre Dame Pharmacy. Once a

year offer only $20 for 8 ozs. of Borghese Beauty
Treatment Moisturizer.

•

Introducing "Iail Bonding ... a unique process
of If'ngthening and strengthening the nail. Now for
a limIted time only take 50% offnail bondingwith this
ad. Call 881-4211 for appointment. Lia Nail Clinic,
20311 Mack I\venue. One per customer only!• • •

CAFE LE
CHAT.. is now
open for dinner,
Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and
Saturday evenings
... corner of Kercheval and Notre Dame. Reserva-
tIOns recommended, 884-9077.. ...

Last Call ... for Easter greeting cards and paper part) goods
at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop.Where yOU'llalso find a large selec-
tion of lamp shades to spruce up your home. Most lamp repair "hile
you wait at 18650 Mack Avenue. Free parking next to the building.

• • •

"1)\

~

Walton Blvd. Shop ..special-
ly selected fashions for you if you are size 4-14 and they
are nicely priced. Pretty white graduation dresses, $74
and $86. A denim-look iced with white pattern two piece
dress, $44 also new Joanie Char fashions and more
16900 Kercheval. Monogramming available for in-
house and outside purchases, 882-{)133.

1iliU-~ Vital Options presents -
r Satisfied Customer Series #2

"I felt incompetent in other exer.
SINCE 1976 cisp programs. At Vital Otpions I

feet accepted and encouraged."

Counter. Points
r

1
•

*

•

*•

Easter Sunday at the Golden Lion
. . . affordable elegance, $8.95 to $14.95.
Children's prices available. It's becom-
ing a tradition .. noon u.ntil 8 p. m. Reser-
vations 886-2420 . 22380 Moross off Mack
Avenue.

~

It's the habits ... of rabbits to make an
Easter shopping trip to The School Bell, 17904

.' Mack A venue. You shou.ld, too.

A Bunny Bank .. that's silver plated,
has blue eyes and stands 4l12R tall is fea-
tured in the Easter window at Valente
Jewelers, 16849 Kercheval. It's priced $15
and would make a precious little gift for
the young or young at heart ... 881-4800.

* * *

All the friendly people ... at edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co. wish you a very Happy Easter. To cele-
brate special occasions, you'll find beautiful jewelry
and expert service at 20139 Mack at Oxford. Open Fri-
days until 8 p.m., 886-4600.

* * *
TRESSES Hair Fashion News From Tresses ..
R ~ for spring and summer The "HAIR
E ~~ GLOSSER," a terrific gloss treatment that~ ,Ir{ ../ /J leaves hair sensationally shiny. Featured
E \ II" -.. -' at Tresses Hair Studio in the Village, 16914~JJ~ Kerche~al, 88:-4500 .•

~OI.NT~TRAVELInvite~ you to
Jom thl' cruise revolution .. Cruise from three to sixty day~ .. a
truly affordable, year round family vacation. Alaska. Bermuda. The
Caribbean. Hawaii, as well as many additional destinations. Call the
crUise expert~ at POINTE TRAVEL, 884-3172 for details.• • •

ENTERTAINMENT AT LITTLE
HARRY'S .. Monday thru Saturday
mghts The legendary Ernie Swann is
back at DetrOit's original piano bar,
Tuesdays thru Saturday evenings
2681 East Jefferson, 259-2636.

... ...

e Kitchens do not have to beBAKERconcepts hidden from view, tucked
away in the back and

separated from family activity. Today's busy lifestyle includes hus-
band, \\ife and children sharing those few precious moments to-
gether Let's open ",ails and take away those past boundaries. Con-
\elllenCe and aesthetics are foremost. See a sample in April's De-
troit Monthly. page 100. Baker Concepts waiting to share ideas and
to WOnKWITHINYOURBUDGET ... 19591 Mack Avenue,884-7088.
Open Thursda)s until 7 p.m.

•

, J ,
j
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complex carbs) diet for thrE'e
days for the event

"The rule I try to go by IS that
In thIS area, whIle I don't
recommend carbohydrate

loadmg, athletes do have an
idea of what they want to eat
before competition From an
emotional aspect, It'S usually
best to honor that," HarrIson

said
• VItamins gIve you more

energy.
No. Not one of the 14 known

vitamms supplies energy. It IS
true that some vitamins help the

body use energy, but those are
easIly supplIed in an athlete's

normal diet Megadoses of
vitamins won't gIve you energy

or Improve endurance
• Athletes should aVOId all

fats
No Fats should be limIted

when watchmg weight, but it's
Important to have fat m the dIet

as a source of ammo acids and
calories. "But you want It to be
polyunsaturated fat," Harmon

cautIOned
• Water durmg exercise

causes upset stomach and slows
you down

No. There IS no evidence that~ -3lI.~ __ ~' •• e__

causes upset stomach or any
other problems. In fact, drinking

<Continued on Page 2C)

\

• ADIDAS
• AVIA • BROOKS
• CONVERSE
• DEXTER

• FOOT.JOY •
• GOLF SHOES

HEAD • MITRE
• HUSH PUPPIES

"A:l OVER 10,000 PAIRS
~~i OF SHOES NOW

) ;~ ON SALE! /;
~J','"YO 1'1 MARCH 26th

through
SAl, MARCH 29th/

! / 1nS7 HARPER
i- DETROIT
I~J (EAST of CADIEUX) 885-5390

HARPER SPORT SHOP
SPRING SHOE SALE

10% to 40% OFF
REGULAR LOW PRICE

PMIO b1 M ke Andrzepy.

Athletes Jon Palazzo, Bill Tecos and Lydia Alexander know what to eat as they com.
pete for their North, South and University Liggett School teams. But each also confesses
to an occasional junk food fit (the Twinkle used as a photo session prop disappeared
quickly after the shot was taken).

• Eatmg honey, sugar, soft
drmks or sweets just before

competition WIll provide a qUIck
burst Qf energy

No. When hIgh-carbohydrate
foods like sweets are eaten an

hour or less before competItIon,
they may produce low blood
sugar, which may cause an

athlete to feel tired and weak
"A dIet hIgh m carbohydrate
- around 50 percent of your

calOrIes should be from
carbohydrates - should be

eaten throughout the season to
mamtain the energy to

compete," Harrison saId She
doesn't recommend the popular

carbohydrate loading diet for
hIgh school athletes m weekly

competition, but says if It is
used, It should be done

dlscnmmately and m the proper
three-step process

"FIrst, you deplete the
glycogen (what carbohydrates

are stored as) one week before
an endurance event (football,

hockey, gymnastics, long
dIstance running, soccer,

marathons) by exercismg to
exhaustion The second step IS
to consume a hIgh-protein, low
carl:)ohydrale, hiah-£at. ~ {or

-~da)'s.,Then-mnllf'Ml1ayg
before the event, consume a

modified protem, lOW-fat, high
carbohydrate (250-525 grams of

.....0 be L..5eO b{

I • ErdJ;rQnee cl .....Je f1'5
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Harrison Some of those myths
• The more protem and

protem supplements you eat, the
more muscle you WIll ha ve.

No. There IS no eVIdence that
excess protein WIll lead to more
or better muscle In fact, excess

Pi utem, like excess fat and
excess carbohydrate, will be

stored by the body as fat Too
much protem combmed with too
httle water can result m kIdney

01 11V~I damdge. Occa~lOnally,
some wrestlers do want more

protein than the average dally
requirement, but not many other

athletes," HarrIson advised
• Taking steroids WIll develop

massive muscles
No. There is no proof that

sterOIds can mcrease muscle
growth or strength. And takmg
steroids can have adverse, and

sometimes dangerous effects,
like stunting growth, causing

acne, deepening the vOIce and
altenng sex organs
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By Peggy O'Connor
When the tOPICof sports

nutrition comes up, it usually
brmgs With it more myths than

Greek lIterature Myth-
dIsmIssing was a httle of what

regIstered dIetICian Meda
Harnson had to do In her

dISCUSSIOnof sports nutntlOn at
Cottage HospItal earlier this

month
"FIrst - and most

Importantly - there IS no
scientifIc eVIdence that athletIC
performance can be improved

by modifying a baSIcally sound
diet," said Harnson, who works

for Henry Ford HospItal "No
food, drug or nutrient can

quickly and eaSIly build
muscles, mcrease speed or

Improve endurance."
That should be news to many
athletes who have adhered to

nutritional myths that have
endured over the years despite

the work of dIeticians like

prolelr n.a,lI ro'" ....J'J:f"1lf
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Peggy
O'Connor

Fishing in
a stream of
consciousness

I don't know about you, but for me the
MichIgan hIgh school basketball playoffs
kmd of lost theIr luster when Ubly HIgh got
knocked out In the quarterfInals

Scott Skiles.
There, now there's not a smgle news-

paper in the world in which the MichIgan
State University basketball star's name
has not appeared

Except maybe Pravda
And they're workmg on It.
Speakmg of MSU, somebody up there

ought to know what kmd of alumm they're
churmng out Told you last week about my
little wager with MSU grad/G.P. News
staffer Peter Salinas and how "Sparty"
Salinas picked MSU over Kansas in last
week's NCAA regionals while I went with
the Jayhawks. Loser was supposed to take
possession of the paIr of less-than-perfect
AMC Alliances we have between us.

Only SalInas welched. The day before the
game, he went and traded in his former Car
of the Year (or Car for a Year, as we who
own them fondly refer to them)

All I can do is shake my head in disap-
pomtment and mumble things about having
the courage of one's convictIOns.

Hear that?
It's silence. The sound of two whole

weeks WIthout anybody complaIning that
we here at the paper hate North/South and
love South/North.

Sharpen up those tongues, people Spring
sports season IS Just two weeks away. (l
know you rabid soccer factions are out
there, I can hear you panting)

See why I've only told about half the peo-
ple I know where the News' new building
IS? I don't want the ones I've cheesed off to
fmd me

That reminds me. In our new digs, we
will have a, shiny, new in/out board (no
cracks about how I'm ALWAYS out. to
lunch) Anyway, we get to pick our very
own magnets to stick up there next to our
names and let other folks know where we
are

I'd appreciate any help from the peanut
gallery in picking a magnet style that is
truly indicative of my, ahem, magnetic
personality

You want scary? I'll give you scary.
Scary is watching the North High basket-
ball team run out of the locker room after
halftIme m the regionals agamst Clinton-
dale, trailIng by just one point ... and see-
Ing one of the Norsemen slIp on a pile of
cheerleader pom-pons and nearly take a
header.

The last thing North needed at that pomt
was for ANOTHER starter to get hurt.
North had so many walking (and limping)
wounded thIS year, the squad could have
started its own Blue Cross Group Plan. (No
doubt the first to use it would have been
coach George Olman, who surely would
have famted if he'd seen the kId slIde on the
porn-pons)

Hey, how about the NFL's new replay
rule? It will allow the use of instant replay
to correct errors (referees make errors?)
on possession and on calls involving the
sldelmes, goal lmes and end lines. It will
not be used for penaltIes mvolvIng clippmg,
off sIdes, grabbmg the face mask or pass m-
terference

In other words, the replay rule is about as
useless as a snowblower in Miami.

One thing's for sure - the new rule will
gIve jobs to a couple dozen folks who will be
appomted by the NFL to serve as replay of-
fICIals, watching the game from prIvate
press box booths with two monitors and a
VIdeo recorder

I can Just see your typical replay offiCial
now. a chubby guy dressed in an under-
shIrt, holdmg a six-pack in one hand and a
bag of chIps m the other ... and switchmg
to another game during TV commercIals.

The guys at TAS Graphics, (the prmt
shop where we prmt thIS paper) want to
know If Detroit TIger Kirk Gibson has a
sore left arm because of all those auto-
graphs he signs

I guess that takes care of TAS GraphICS
ever getting a charter for a KIrk GIbson
Fan Club

Check thIS out: Last Thursday, 15,495
fans attended the DetrOIt Red Wings'
(15-50-6) game at home agamst St. LoUIS
(34-30-8) while only 10,959fans showed up to
watch the Boston Brums (34-29-8) play the
Los Angeles Kmgs (22-43-7) in Boston

Someone should test the water those De-
trOIt hockey fans are drmking. or the
addmg machines these teams are usmg.

Let's get metaphySIcal. If no one IS m the
South HIgh press box and the telephone
there rmgs, does it make a sound?

Okay, so you say you're SIck and tired of
the greed and selfishness of pro sports, the
complicatlOn of athletics <lawsuIts, drugs,
rules and regulations, etcJ and just can't
get that old charge out of hIgh school
athletics?

Head over to any number of local fIelds
come May 3 and watch Grosse Pomte's bt-
tIe ones begIn theIr Neighborhood Club T-
ball careers The kids are fun to watch and
if it's a nice, sunny day, the whole experI-
ence kmd of gIves you a good feelIng about
sports

Hey, It works for me.

I
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the Monroes squad stormed back
With three auick goals by Bill
Bufalino, Gary Olson and Scott
Cook Pat Aile, Matt Smith (two),
Mark Primeau and Bufalmo drew
assists But the Islanders' strong
defense held off untIl the tmal buz-
zer sounded.

Tom Best (Islanders) and Geoff
Miller (Monroes) were brilliant in
goal for their teams Ken Neal
(Islanders) and Don SmIth (Mon-
roes) did an outstanding Jobcoach-
Ing theIr squads to the finals Turn-
ing in top performances in the
championship game were the
Islanders' Geoff Everham, John
Wise, Augustme Yofre and Peter
Megler and Monroes' Peter
Spivak, T R Youngblood, Erik
Lindsay and Jason Chevalier

Fun Run & Walk T-Shirt, a certifi-
cate of partiCipation, refreshments
followmg the race and a chance to
Winone of several raffle pnzes

Entry forms Will be mailed to
those who partiCipated m last
year's Fun Run & Walk They also
WIllbe available at Cottage Hos-
pital, The Meade Group affilIates
- includmg Meade Leasing On-
The-HIli, Running World on Mack
Avenue near Vermer Rd., the
Grosse Pomte PublIc Llbranes,
and by calling the Cottage Hospi-
tal public relatIOns department at
884-8600,extensIOn 2454
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Brian Balow, Ryan LaChance, Mark Tapp, Joe Blaznek, Dunlap,
Tracy; (second row) Tucker, Alex Contreraz, Kyle Cook, Keith
Kneiding, Klobuchar; (top) Mike McCarthy, Mark McGuire, Sean
Lancaster, Brian Jakowinicz, Joe Provenzano, John Klobuchar
and Chuck Bosnyak.

both teams. 'RIck Ford (Seals) and
Bill Fox (Talons) coached their
teams through the playoff rounds
and to the championship.

Squirt Division
ISLANDERS-MONROES

The Grosse Pointe Islanders top-
ped Monroes, 4-3,in the champion-
ship game to close out the Squirt
DiVision season. The Islanders
took an early lead WIth goals by
Nick Giorgio and Peter Gracey
from Garrett Ryan (two) and
Gracey. Gracey completed his hat
trIck in the third period With two
beautiful goals on assists from
Robbie Wieczorkowski, Scott
Wleczorkowski, MIke Owens and
Tommy Lee. With4:37left to play,

Meade Leasing, Pointe Dodge,
Pointe Chrysler-Plymouth, and
Pointe Advertising.

Last year's Fun Run & Walk at-
tracted over 400runners, walkers
and racewalkers This year, close
to 100medals will be awarded m a
variety of age groups and cate-
gories.

The run will begin at 1 p.m
May 4, near the corner of Fisher
Rd. and Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Advance registration IS $7 per
person and will be accepted at the
hospital through Wednesday,
April 30. Race day registration is
$9,The registration fee Includes a

Cottage HOSPItal's annual Fun
Run & Walk IS set for Sunday,
May 4. The Meade Group WIll
back thiS 5 kilometer (3 1 mile)
family fitness event for the third
consecutive year

The Fun Run & Walk is spon-
sored by the Cottage Hospital
AUXiliaryas a fundraiser. Nearly
100 volunteers and employees
help to put on the event and The
Meade Group supports the run
financially, leaving the entry fees
to benefit the hospital Kenneth G.
Meade is a resident of Grosse
Pomte and preSident of The
Meade Group WhICh mcludes

Center Ice in the GPHA
TALONS-SEQUOIA CHIEFS
The Talons advanced to the

champIOnshipround by edging the
Chiefs, 5-3, in this see-saw battle.
B-Iiners Law, Graffius and
McNaughton led the Talons The
Chiefs' Terry Brennan played an
excellent game but was stymIed by
defenseman Blair Ridder. C-Imers
Abby Fox, Mary Meade and Annie
Morris came ready to play and
met the challenge of the chiefs'
Lahen and Owens

TALONS-SEALS
Sportsmanship was the victor in

thiS championship game of the
Mite Division, as the teams play-
ed to a 2-2 tie through four over-
time penods. Declarmg a
co-championship, Mite director
Mike Anway awarded trophies to

"Atinudrr

C6ttage fun rlJ'rl'walk 'is' May 4

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse Pointe's GPO team won the Squirt Minor state hockey
championship this month, after leading the MNHL (Michigan Na-
tional Hockey League) all year. Grosse Pointers on the team in-
clude Brad Dunlap, Mike Klobuchar, Lanny Tracy and David
Tucker. The GPOsquad, from left to right: (front row) Rvan Gusick,

State champs

•

Mite Division
TALO:'llS-OILERS

In the opening game of the
Grosse Pointe Hockey AsSOCia-
tion's Mile playoffs, the Proform
Talons defeated the Oilers, 9-2.In
a game much closer than the score
Indicated, the Talons' B-line of
Brian Law, John Graffius and
John McNaughton found the range
against goalie Charhe EldrIdge.
George Andary and Ryan Oren
played well for the Oilers.

a mile long. Regelbrugge scoffs
at that notIOn.

"It's pretty Simple. I feel that
if you eat three well-balanced

meals per day, layoff desserts,
don't eat between meals and

train hard, you will be in shape
Oh, we are very strict m that
before games, we don't have
anybody eat anythmg closer
than 3112 hours before game

time But I believe that
normally, your body Will tell you

what It needs and if you follow
that, you Willdo just fine," he

says.
North HIgh athlete Jon

Palazzo says that the only
dietary differences between hiS
football and basketball seasons

at North amount to two
mllkshakes - with eggs - per

day during the grid schedule
"I need to gam weIght during
the football season because I

lose It during the summer Then
when basketball season comes, I

Willbe runmng more so I stop
the shakes and lose a little

weight
"Otherwise, we're pretty

much on our own when It comes
to what we eat"

Lydia Alexander, ULS girls'
track MVP In 1985,admits to a

paSSIOnfor McDonalds, but says
that she usually sticks to her

coach's recommendahon to stay
away from fatty, high-

cholesterol foods and zero In on
high-protem, healthful food

Items
"She gives us pamphlets on

exercise and nutrition She tells
us to make sure we eat our

vegetables and frUIts and stay
away from Junk food, II says the

Jumor hurdler
Most POInte coaches and

athletes agreed that sports
nutrition IS baSically a matter of

common sense. And that
Includes lIstenmg to one's body

as it tells what It needs for peak
performance

"That ISa rule we should all
go by," Harrison said In her

nutntlon cllmc.

TALONS-SEALS
The Seals and Talons played to

a 2-2tie In the second round. In a
hotly contested game marked by
numerous penalties, the Seals
scored a power play goal with one
minute left. Talons Brad Klein and
David Gi'acey,pl",y~Wel1 __gainSt
the powerhouse A-lineof the Seals
Talons' goalie James Custer was
excellent m the nets.

TALONS-CANADIENS
Endmg a season-long drought,

the Talons shut out Benson's Cana-
diens as Custer earned the victory
In the nets. The game featured the
strong play of B-hners Graffius,
Law and Joseph Wernet. Klein and
Gracey also scored from the
Talons' A-hne

••
diet up to his players ... until

game time.
"When we have summer

orientation, I point out to the
kids what to eat the day of the

game and what not to eat.
Sometimes I come into the rink

and see them standing there
eating nachos and chocolate

shakes. But they usually know
enough to stay away from

greasy foods, candy, high-sugar
foods

"If they forget, I just remind
them," he says

South goalie Bill Tecos says
he knows when he's not In

shape. "I try to stay away from
sweets," says the All-Star

semor. "Coach gets pretty huffy
if we don't stick to a good diet."

North gymnastics coach
Gretchen Madison ISanother

coach who rehes on her athletes
to know their own bodies. "If I

stress anything, it's to get away
from misconceptions hke

carbohydrate loadmg, which
really wouldn't help any of our

girls Sure, I'd question the girls
if they went about trying to lose

a lot of weight durmg the
season. OtherWise, I kind of

leave It up to them and their
parents "

"When my kids start
practicing, all I have to do is

run with them for a little while
and I know who is in shape and
who Isn't. If a kid is out for 20

minutes and is Just about dying,
I know he Isn't follOWingmy

instructions," says North soccer
coach GUidoRegelbrugge

One might think the coach of a
difficult endurance sport like

soccer would have a list of
nutntlOnal rules and regulatIOns

South HIgh hockey coach TIm
Zimmerman pretty much leaves

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

Boffom painting
The bottom hne - for your boat, at least - probably needs a new

coat of paint.
Bottom paint for boats ISals~ called "anti-fouling ~aint .. It's a

special paint formula that COnsiStsof c?lor and a tOXIC.substance
specially designed to kill algae and marme growth that IScommon
to your geographic area Anythmg that attaches Itself to your boat's
clean, smooth bottom will prevent ItSefficient operation, lower fuel
economy, and be unsightly, besides.

Anti-fouhng pamts are a mixture of paint c?lor and chemICals
called blocldes BlOCldesare usually copper oXides, sometimes tm
oxides which leach out of the paint at a controlled rate, killing any
manne plants or animals which take a hking to your hull.

Most anti-fouling paints last only one season, smce the biocide IS
deSigned to flake off and gradually deplete itself When slime and
algae begin to stick to the hull, you know It'S tIme for a new coat of
bottom paint

Anti-foulingpaints are designed for different sections of the coun-
try and for salt water and fresh water, because different types of
growth inhabit different types of water

Three types of bottom paint are commonly used in the Michigan
and Great Lakes area, according to Douglas Sherigan, of Jefferson
Beach Marine Store in St Clair Shores. "There's hard, medium and
soft chalky paint The softer paint erodes faster and must be applied
every year," he said, "but It'S about half the pnce of the others.

The hard and medium classifications are used on racers, bigger
saIlboats and bigger power boats. Hard and medium paints are
either vinyl-based, copper-based, or teflon-based Any of these can
be used on wood or fiberglass boats, but a speCial primer and paint
Witha Vinylbase is used on aluminum and steel boats, and on lead
keels

"The rule of thumb," Sherigan said, "is to stick to the same ty~
of paint that was used on your boat fast year" OtherWise, you II
have to take the old paint down to the hull and start over. That's a
major chore.

Sherigan recommends and sells Interlux and Pettit anti-fouling
paint to his customers whose boats are predominately used in the
Great Lakes and inland lakes of Michigan. Be sure to read the di-
rections carefully. Ask your dealer for adVice and ask around your
marina to see what other boaters are using, he said.

Bottom paint colors range from the traditional rusty reds to clear,
bright red, shades of blue and green, black, bronze, white, and
brown. "Brown IS the hot color now," Sherigan said. "So is white
... but It discolors quickly."

Before painting, the boat's bottom must be cleaned of dirt and old
marine growth and lightly sanded to remove all flakes and bumps
and rough spots. Wipe It down with the proper solvent recom-
mended by your dealer. Put nylon-reinforced strapping tape along
the waterline for a clean, straight line. Remov,ethe tape immediate-
ly after painting, or it will be difficult to strip off

Sherigan recommends wearing old clothes and using throw-away
rollers and brushes while working on the boat's bottom. Be sure to
stir and shake the paint before and during use. Work in a well-
ventilated area, since the paint ISextremely tOXIC.Use a dust mask
while sanding and painting and be sure not to smoke in the work
a~ea. 'l'be paint may be either roUed"'Clllllbn1iahed\ ManYlboabowMln:
use a long handled roller and a smaller tWO-inchroller for curves
and bard-to-reach spots. Don't thIn the pamt because this reduces
the chemical's effectiveness

It takes about one day for one person to prepare and paint the bot-
tom of a 28.footboat, Sherigan said. About three quarts of paint will
cover a 28-footer. Plan on two to four hours of sanding, Take a
break, YOU'llneed about three more hours for paintmg save some
paint to touch up the cradle marks when your boat goes into the
water.

Anti-foulmgpamt may be applied In fall or spring, Sherigan said.
"It's an old wives' tale about putting the boat into the water as soon
as the bottom's pamted It's not necessary"

(Continued from Page IC)
water during exercise ISvery

important.
"This ISprobably the area of
most Importance," Harrison

said. "We've really changed our
attitudes in the area of the

necessity of water It used to be
that coaches would prohibit

their kids from drinking water,
or just give them oranges

durmg breaks
"Now we know that

dehydration can cause fatigue, a
decrease In performance levels,

an Increase m body
temperatures and a decrease in

extracellular fluid A three
percent weight loss of fluid can

cause impaired performance
Five percent can result in heat

exhaustion; seven percent,
hallucination Ten percent or
more can cause heat stroke,

Circulatory collapse and death.
"Two hours before

competition, athletes should
drink 600ml (21 ounces) of

water Ten to 15minutes before,
they should take 14-17ounces,

and drink three to seven ounces
at 10-15mmute mtervals dunng

exercise," Harnson adVised
"Ideally, some type of flUid

should be available to athletes
at all hmes "

Overall, Harrison advocates a
combmatlOn of diet and exercise

to mamtain good physical
condlhonmg "But every athlete
ISdifferent and what they eat IS

different It's Important to
mdlvlduahze the diet
The key IS to have a

nutritIOnally adequate diet"
• • •

Food for thought

Get ready for WalkAmerica
It's never too soon to get started Apnl 26, and Sunday April '%l.

on WalkAmenca, whether that Saturday walks will be held In
means domg laps around the block Howell, Saline and Monroe. Sun-
to prepare for the 30 kilometer day walks will be held in Detroit,
wafkor getting your sponsors Imed Farmmgton Hills, Warren, Wyan-
up In advance. This year Walk- dotte, Ann Arbor, Port Huron and
America will be held on Saturday, in the River District Area.

" ------_._--------......-- ~
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PhOIOSby Ellzatleth Carpenter/l ons Gale Unl rl"lIted

One more time
Sure, the calendar says it's spring. But we here in Michigan know that spring usually doesn't

arrive until sometime in late June. So, during the lull before the spring storm (sports-wise, that
is) we thought you might like to take one more look back at some winter sports photos that
didn't quite make the pages of the Grosse Pointe News the first time around.

At top left, girls on the bench during the North.South volleyball game in February proved that
the action wasn't furious enough to keep them from noticing the camera. Above, the disap-
pointment of losing in the reglonsls is reflected in the eyes of South icer Jeff Lefebvre. At right,
North hockey coach Mike Manzella runs a spirited practice. And at the immediate left is North
gymnast Sharon Irakes in action.

Photo by Peter A Salinas

News , fe ph ole

South sports

Athletes, teams honored at Blue Devils' Winter Sports Night

Illl

•
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In parhc,pahng cable sys'ems

March 28th
7:30 p.m.

Detroit TIgers vs
TorontoBlue Jays

(LIVE)

March 27th 7:30 p.m.
Kronk Boxmg from
Cobo Hall (LIVE)

Featuring
David Braxton and
Phillip Moreheld

The

• Coach Steve Zaranek saId that el performed weU In the hurdlesl
.. i.:tho Sllrlmert& and \\U1[Id\eT6 d\d e. .. \ , .. \\'" ._..-\ , q ('\I \ ..

mce Job" Semor JulIe Boyt, Jumor The distance medley team 01
Erin Kershaw, Jumor Heather Im- semor Nancy Soltensch and sophd-
el and fl'eshman Traci Lee ran well mores Ellen Mayer, Mlcha Song
III spnnts, Zaranek added, and and Reba Uthappa took home a
senior Carm Seyler, sophomore fIfth place trophy (By Jenmfer
Wendy Berger, Kershaw and 1m- McSorley)

Thursday

Don't let a httle ram dampen your
spmts, jom us Wednesday,
Thursday and Fnday for our spe-
CIal make-up free prevIew'

Ward Is
Free

Preview
Rain

Check

PASS GETS
STRONGER AS
THE DAYS GET
LONGER.

Wednesday

ArJ 'r']' s rco 0 I

PASS b' rgs! J 'ne
Gf" ncrr""s an., .ourre
'Tents ", Tenr S PASS
C::',8'S Krar,,. B0xlrg

Pk' "Ires' 1'g A,t..!O
P:Jclr,g and POller
Boa' Ra~ ng P JS
dO.'l""j .0 the 1l1'""e

exc 'eTTenl '11th
Harness Pac,ng from
Hcze ParK

I,m ,,"a'o",
sports are beller 0'1

PASS Nlth 85 LIVE
T.ger g:Jmes ExclUSive
CDJe'age of Ihe Amen
con League s bes' Plus
g"ec: DC' en fea'unng
T'der "I JalS llr-e tbe
B ~e lais the Or Dies
'e Rargers 're Red

S',x tl'e -l/hllc Sox the
YO" rees and (_!f}ers

March 26th
7:30 p.m.

Detroit Tigers vs
Philadelphia Phillies

(LIVE)

Amy Tyrer was MVP and Karen
Trefzer, Most Improved. , ,

Girls open track year
South's girls' track team opened

its season last Saturday at the
EMU Relays, featurlllg 55 teams
from MIchIgan, Ohio and Canada

***
Takmg home varsity letters In

gymnashcs were Luchla Briden-
shne, Aimee Caswell, HeIdI Hell-
man, MOOica McDermott, Anne
Mane Medwld, CarIn Seyler, Son-
Ja Shellum. Cathy Trefzer, Karen
Trefzer and Amy Tyrer Shannon
Sterbhng was also on the squad

Softball
sign-up set

The Neighborhood Club IS cur-
rently conductIng registratIOn for
adult softball The Club offers a
variety of adult competitive and
non-competItive leagues for men,
women and co-recreational

Call the NeIghborhood Club at
885-4600 for more Information

"She IS also bemg awarded the
_ \;:oach'~ward . I give (It) to
. the prayer that I thmk has achIev-

ed the success of the team and who
shows exemplary desire, dedica-
tion and leadershIp throughout the
season"

South's JV finished 11-3, 11-4
overall and second III the league
Coach Amy Argo saId her squad
was "polite, respectful, well-dIscI-
plmed and eager to learn This
combinatIOn makes them a real
pleasure to coach "

JV volleyball team members in-
cluded Damelle DeLuca, a defen-
sIve specialist and All-AcademIc
(38 GPA) , Barb Denier, who led
III kills with 22 percent, Stephame
Dinka, co-captam, 88 percent serv-
mg average, Carrie Donaldson, an
all-around player and All-Acade-
mic (40 GPA), Erm Duffy,
another all-arounder, CarolIna
Gaskms, server and spiker;
Dunne GreIling, All Academic (4 0
GPA); Patty Pentecost, co-captam
and All-Academic who performed
III all skills areas, including serves,
service receiving, passing, setting
and spIking at 80 percent; ChrIS-
tine Schulte, the team's only fresh-
man, who handled the ball more
than any other player and led in
passmg and spIking, WIth a 90 per-
cent accuracy rating; LIsa Van
Tassel, co-captain, All-AcademIC
(3 6 GP A), court director who led
In serVIce pomts and had the best
servIce receptIOn percentage. and
Nicole Vesely, AIl-AcademIC (4 0)
and defenSIve speclahst

The freshmen completed theIr
season at 5-9 Team members were
Geralyn BOCCI,Catherine Bnslev.
Rachel Geer, Lorraille GeIst,
TracI Lee, Megan Nelson, KatIe
Pillney, JeSSIca RIsher, Julie
Stade, Apnl Vasher and Stephanie
VIti toe Coach Jan Kuhagen saId
"we showed a lot of potentIal for
Coach Amy and Coach Cmdy In the
next couple of years as long as
the~~ girls contillue to Improve

on the psychology of coachmg
HIS Apnl3 semmar Will mclude
diSCUSSIOnon orgamzed athlet-
ICSand competitIOn as It relates
to developmental stagesm ages
4-7. strengths and weaknesses
m youth leagues, travel and all-
star programs, suggestIOns for
encouraging posItive coachmg
roles and relatIonships, and
suggestIons for encouragmg
parental support and mvolve-
ment

proved; and Warezak, the Coach's
~ward .. _ *

South's varsity volleyball team
finished 12-2 In the Eastern MichI-
gan League, 27-6 overall Coach
Cindy Sharp recognized the team's
scorekeeper, Katherme Voelker,
who attended everyone of the
games, she then proceeded to in-
troduce her mne players.

They Include Shannon Burns and
May Younes, back-up speCIalists
and fIrst year letter-winners, In ad-
dItion to All-AcademIc players,
Patty Hess, an outside hItter Sharp
called "one of the most consistent"
and an All-League honoraOle men-
tIOn honoree, Megan Keller, the
youngest player who started as
both a front and back row player,
and Heather Imel, who led South
m hitting with 139 kills and m full
attacks with 227 She also was
co-captam. AII-EML, offenSIve
player of the year and an All-
AcademIc player

Patty Molloy also received
All-Academic honors and was
named Most Improved

Barb Van Wmgerden dId what
Sharp referred to as an "outstand-
ing job," made 90 percent of all
hIts, was All-AcademiC and honor-
able mention All-League

Sharp then spoke of the squad's
two semors, Theresa Schulte and
Maryanne Montagne Schulte was
the leadmg back row player, the
second leadmg server on the team,
thIrd overall m hlttmg, "her over-
all abilIty gave her a spot on the
All-League team, to ""hleh only 12
players were nominated," Sharp
said

Montagne was the team's "one
and only setter, whIch IS an enor-
mous responsibility m Itself," she
added "I prayed every mght that
she would not get hurt, because our
season, for all practical purposes,
would have been over She IS WIth-
out a doubt one of the finest setters
I've ever coached she mIght
have been a little on the crazy Side,
but I wouldn't have had It any
other way She gave so much splnt
to the team, so much fight She not
only ran our offense, but was our
leadmg server," Sharp added

Dr Thomas A Tutko, co-
founder of the Institute of Ath-
letic MotivatIOn and professor
of psychology at San Jose State
Umverslty. Will conduct a sem-
mar at the Neighborhood Club
next Thursday, Apnl1, from 7
t09 P m

ReservatIOns may be made
by contactmg the NeIghborhood
Club before March 31

Tutko has wntten two books

Sports motivation is topic

By Jennifer McSorley
Sout., High

South's 1986 Wmter Sports
Awards Nights, sponsored by the
school's Dads Club, was held
March 18 to honor the hockey
squad, volleyball teams and gym-
nastics squad

For the fIrst tIme m South
hockey hIstory, the Blue Devils
flmshed fIrst m the Michigan
Metro League All 20 players were
awarded varsIty letters, as were
two of the four sta tIstlcIans
Jumors JulIe Mathews and Anne
NICholson Coach Tim Zimmer-
man noted that all did an excep-
tional Job, the other statisticIans
were new at the posItion - semors
Jenny Kerwin and Karen WhIte

Zimmerman mtroduced his
team as he dIstnbuted letters and
other recognItIOn They included
MIke Semack, Rodney Goin, Bill
Gryzema, James Ryszewski, Mike
Irwin, Kevin "Ba-ba" Bourke,
Lance Enksen, Timothy Jerome,
BIll Huntmgton, Roger Romine
and Jerry Bourke, the four reCI-
pIents of MML honorable mentIOn
John Nicholson, Evan Frakes, An-
drew Roy and MIke Amore (play-
ing his first season at South),
semor Enc Warezak, who also
played hIS first (and last) year for
the DevIls m 1986, and Jeff Lefeb-
vre, second team, east divisIOn

Zimmerman then Introduced a
player recogmzed as first team,
east diVISIOnof the MML, MVP of
the east divIsion, All-State mVltee
and league's leading scorer' Rob
Wood He then gave Mike Kramer
hIs thIrd letter and presented the
DevIls' No 1 goalIe, BIll Tecos

Tecos began skatmg for South as
a sophomore m the hockey pro-
gram's first season ThIS year, he
earned first team, east diVIsIon ho-
nors, competed In the All-State
game and WIll play for "Team
l\:hchlgan," an All-Star team that
Will travel to ChIcago m Apnl

The Blue DeVils also made up a
good portIOn of the MML's All-Aca-
demIc squad Semack, Gryzema,
Irwin. NIcholson, Frakes, Roy.
Warezak and Kramer Also earn-
mg specIal awards were Tecos alld
Wood, team MVP, Lefebvre, Best
Defense Kevin Bourke, Most Im-

.' " ,
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SUMMER PALACE
Spccializing in Chinese ~
Cookina - Cantonese

and Szcchuan
Cuisine"

Lunch-Dinner - Takeout
1211 Beaconsfield
W~~kda). 11 a.m - ') p.m

Fri '" Sa' .m 10. Cloud Monday.

FREEJERSEY

~~~'.APRIL5 & 6
1:30 pm • Joe Louis Arena-------=>---_--.._--Sat.APRIL :)

8:00 pm. Pontiac Silverdome

Tickets $10, $8.50 & $7.00
SpeCial VIP COURTSIDE seats available

~ Children (under 12) & Groups SAVE 52.
~~> On sale now al the Joe Louis Arena & Silverdome

__ - ~ Box Offices & all TlcttetWorid Outlels
- /" AAA8nInches(Silverdome game onlr)

to the first
4,000 youngsters

(14 & under)
--courtesy of-
Good Humor

Saturday, March 29 • 2:00 pm
~ Red Wings vs.
~~~ Minnesota North Stars

Fri. & Sat GRILLED SWORDFISH STEAK
March 28 & 29 lill/{ Bllld. £'a,fll (\: llllllJlIIl1l S/II/("

15402 MACK corner 01 Nottingham In the Park
OPEN FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH VALET PARKING881-0550

/@/_ ParkPla~ _~
'~C.a' .e~

Open for Easter Sunday Brunch 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
'ow lakwg re."" aillm,

Tickets at JOE LOUIS ARENA & TicketWorld Outlets
CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 567-7500

Assumption
plans reunion

Assumption Grotto
Center for Exception-
al Children IShaVinga
25-year get-together
on Saturday, May 10

Former teachers
and parents of former
students: If your son
or daughter has not
been contacted by
April 1, call Helen,
527-2758, or Isabel,
294-9576

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
MARCH 30. Featuring a Special Menu • Calljor Details

Don Hill on Piano Fri. & Sat. 9:00-Close

Fromtbe Broiler

ALL APPETIZERS
SERVED WITH
LOTS OF GREEK BREAD

DAILY SPECIAL 3 65 Sand •_L_ DINNERS •. W1~~ "" DIN"" "<ltDE SOL' 'MALL nu. Greek Dislles
~~~~~O,,~~T~L~I~ ("p.[U S"U,D !Io,J,l-AD BJltAO 8tl1T£R CHOICE. OF POtATO£S

S....G....NAKI OP ....',. 2.95 tlQ"''''D' r>E\H "AlLT 1J,L.. ",,'''eRE' '£0"£1) WITll SOL'? 01 'Ie, A'D "'OET""" SPINACH CHEESE PIE S 25
GkUJ: USSD. Ofu.sl rt,..\.la wrm akA.."iD'l' Seaf()()Ci THIN UYF~'Ij OF snvn'-l F1Lt.l:D WrT~ rARnf~ 16 OZ NY DJNNER
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 425 SouftlR ~~~'?~L'~'~~~~~~~D ~rrn 345 BROILEDWHOLE ~~:::,"o;:~~,,;,"":~:;::trs<A'D 'EASO"'" 10 OZ. NY DINNER
5AGEKI 1 50"'- nTA.... 0 TOWATO.,AMD0"0" SEA BASS 7 95 STUFFED GRAPE LEAVES 5 25 HOUSE SPECIAL
A OU'OO')F TOCCoT 'H011n>CLcn""n, CREAM OF BROCCOLI 1 25 SOUVLAKI SANDWICH 345 I""",rn " "mt otm'R 11M""" " OL. "'OL' .''-0 O. ".'w, <.m,o '!FAT PRIME RIB
CULl(. 5.u.T OUVI. o.t., UMO"o U:JlVED COlD ~r~'I.D O"ILY &OWL M,,~r,,",Ano pon: n~DnLOJN SI"EWU 8ROrLED SINAGRIDA- Jltr('F' A~O U".so""r'l1(" ""'loU'P£O I'" TflESH GI\AFE ~. •

OCTOPUS 295 FRENCH ONION SOUP 1 95 ~';:'~T"o".W::~~;A~::;",.~~.T~~ wnH RED SNAPPER 1245 LtAm LONDON BROIL .
tE'iOn ....u OC1'OP"l.~ 1.0\lYO ((JU) ~t (UT'" BOWL OITl'K "'''YHl """lIOIf frNI BAKED EGGPLANT. 5 25 ("001E0 10 YOVI\ nsn;
.... ,.. n:o " V".,,,. r,UVEon.. <>o1GA'OSOUP DU JOUR 1 25 ~~!~.~,~~~TPS:'~~~ICH 595 PANFRIED SQUID 5 95 ~~~;::~',' FC:"C::;"<':{,~':';;,,~~~Tt,:::; DOUBLE "SOUVLAKI"
CRISJ>Y ZUCCINI FINGERS 1 95 10""1. HIlVH, V.JT~I Jl« 1 "''"oJ> (HOff F rcrr,uo WJTlf UMO,," IlTTfPl surF :~~;-g:I~('WITFI nn cun:SE F..('"C ).IILI: AND KEBAB. . . ..••. 5.95

;;~;~elmw:;:;~;;O:':;A 275 Salads ~~!;~~O~T ~!~W'TlI ; c-.o,,;m 3 95 ~~.?H~~.?,~~I,~~~ISH 6 95 ~~;~~~~O, ,,:, 'A, ~~Ol<; ,,~,~ ::~~~P~OITRKLACMHBOPS 6.95
n.Cf'T'o'T ",ru, WITH' 00' '104"'0'1w~ (" ....-llr .~l .. "I.<or>" r,..,Frl ....ml \PFrl"L ( .. rn:: BROILED PICKEREL 845 It4:r "
"" ...l'() (A-IV! Olt. WI...t VT"EG"" 11,1" rl"f"t~' STEAK SANDWICH . 4 95 rH:;<;r~~~~ ,Jof~~~(~'::fJ:~~~r;:I~C ....m' rru CHOPS

'i""Y1n wlrn "up. "'.,fTIt ["10'lt,HllT" .. 5"\0

T ....RAMA IRed c..."u) 1.50 FAMOUS GREEK SALAD 195. 'f/. ,"w "' .. """ 0' "EI. ""0 VEGETARIAN PLATE 5 25 , .... nT"
A IU.'"'D nf' 11110 ("'V'lA.~ M.ul-tto KnAT(JU ("'~"Y I 'T11 r (" ( ... rl,\04"n~n ,nA "'rIll (!lOfe, OF" Pf11"ATOE-S BROILED RAINBOW 595 Io4FATlI'il; PI"'TF rO''iIHI ...(' ()F 'l.r, ..."nl 'IP TASTY RBQ RIBS
.....0 SrvlAL \l1r-II IIUn,. r ,.,,~ I,r (H .. ",TH A"I~ ,rpnOfp""l HAM AND CHEESE 3 75 !~I~~!"" lurnA c;"'U(J ~I( t: p" AI' ""lhTon ANn "F.(FTA:IlU. 'MIHI r "I A'll

DOLMA THAKtA 27S H' rr r~, , "n I: ~"~, ...r
, ,,\ """ "" If' ". HI > , HORIA TIKI 3 25 ::~:;;.O OM",,. tin .... 0 .-" '''''"" BROILED STUFFED y'~GETARIAN MOUSAKA S 25 TASTY BBQ RIBS

, J r,' I r"'(,fl TIJ'f"yr r~ f U I lof"r"~ l-"t''''''IA~ 'liT'H IAI TT ,.,"'" .. ,"'(" 1 """11'" OF 1 ':I ~["''I'l

ARDICHOKE HEARTS 225 """',, ftr..,,, " ...J'J .... , "HI "If""" nl "1\ MONT E JU. 'als 395 SHRrMP 9 4S ~:: I~t:~r n'~~' ; ~;r~~~'~~~I ~"'Il HI Pt UTo
"'A" ..~rr:[) AII110Irlll HU"n " fJl ~ " "~F "'''11 ""'If'" '''1 ,lAn:,n H"''''' llilIf Ff) n Pll'Y 'li' ,,.,~ ,win /II Jf "lllll. ,,",.rMr 'I,T Hrr' .....rTl' Ilr, fl")! 'li, ,u,. rHo ..,..., 1/2 BB&. CH1CKEN

GREEN AND SURF 4 9 11."'0 (Hn m"1I filUM r IIJf .rtl ,,,,,,'Jll ''''1 ,'.,.l .. loll \rnHll'J"'4 .. n I' I ....' Tflll.'1 ""nlr M'F"l HI) BAKED LAMB 595
GREEK BLACK OLIVES 1 50 . 5 hn, .. ","On nt..'" flit,,.u \1I1\1rr, Wlnl ,., Jof' .... nl'l". ,,,,,I' HH ..,. q, \ IW I" III 1 "''\.I ...q l I St.de

'lilt ~t"(r"'l '.q'r'TI',.rnWITu ..MU ....,. 1111"'1 "1 \t 1""'11 I II' " •

HOT PEPPERS I 50 '''T'.. CRAB CROISSANT 4 95 BROILED ORANGE
"'''0 "OW <"'WPAT wm, ""0"'''' ROUGHY 745 GYROS PLATTER . 5.25 FRENCH FRIESBEETS th SCORDALIA 225 CHEF SPEC1AL 395 lfl\("'-:(," (\(,1 UHIFiJil" Ill("O (HUn IJ'" Ol,r-t/ J"fl I I'l II'" r Jil\Cl\ Tm"" ~I wrn ~"~HO

W1 I'" I \t ~ r ..... 'T r LIlnr: '"", II"n, (""JI\\","., Willi ,Plr: ....(!f "U,~ ""'1111t ''''0''''1' n l\ "'I WIlli TO"Hl I' ('.n .... fll~' tll ",r ~"1J HU BAKED POTATO
GREC'lAN ANTIPASTO "50' ";" ~ '" ;.,,~"" """ ,,,,, "" TURKEY CROISSANT 3 25 BROILED BOSTON eo""" mb.. COTT AGE FRIES
"'11: IT "".\T'II'''' 'I ...H I \H!:I"n r~ • J ... Il~~ \ II , ..."... HI HI" I,Ilt,." TIl'i'lIr I'TTlt" A"" T"", ...Ton SCROD 7 95 ... tion
',"'1 1",".t.l'~ ",r", T l,\.uF,n ' .."r: wnll ,Pl,"'11 ,,.,, ...
0' ,,"U 'H"~' '''T~ ' ..",,. U.l,\,Ir\ OCTfJPUS 225 ....llllrHI ..." .... 'q It Plates
."",,, ",. ""'" rt\ 1/21b GROUND ROUND 245 ALASKAN KING CRAB. Be
GRECIAN APPETIZER 375 GRAPE LEAVES 1 25 ,.m', '"'''''''' " "'" I FGS JULIO S GREFK PI ATTFR 995 Verages

Wfl _ "'7T"'" ,., ,." '1,1'1 "'..., ARTICf'OKE HEARTS I 75 .. 995 11,1,11 II "'''JIl I ~ ..trl t lion "r "~l II lit" \l II
1",Iof'llUIU" t 1 "1"''1 "I'. 1 -4 wIth American or Feta Cheele 275 ......IIHO •.., I ~tI JI In '''''''' "U'" ." "U" U'J IH'''' ...... 1/ III ""11'-/1'11"" COFfFE SANKA
FEl A CHEESE w,th ANCHOVIES 75 DELUXE 345 w '" "'" , ,.,,,, I" '" '" " " .., YIANNIS' GREEK SPECIAL .
KASSERI CHEESE 195 SHRIMP 225 fROG LEGS 745 FOR TWO I 195 HOT TEA

Egg ------ :,\/'.....'\,./' . \ 'I III rq 'II II ,...r :ly~~r'~.;'!t\,I~I~II\~'..1..I\~~;...Il.IflI:~I~crlon ]CED TEA
SlUrrED MUSHROOMS 295 S ~___ DEEP LRlf.D fRESfl " ... "'" Mil K
\ofqr"'lof, ...,.\rOr,r ~lIll"I'rl ~~" ~.Lm r
~/',~,.'~:":T;''',.:~.I":""" • '" EGG ~AGANAKI 295 SHRIMP 895 BBQ RIBS &: OllCKEN 795
POTATO SKINS 295:: "" ~:, W'::,:::'~';": ',: ::. ': NY CHEESE CAKE 125 ."""'1 "" r" .' YIANNIS' GRFEK TRIO 595 CArbo"AI",lB.y.r.,e. 75
~;I~~T;~;lt~'~~;Hw~:~/"l:I:r'l~'1.I~~:'~"H,q"~'" J'" BAKLAVA 100 RAY ')CALJOP'i 895 Ql'-j'" 11tHl",ql\Il"I01~H4 -----

GREf.K OMf.1 LETTE 295 ICE CREAM 00 "1' ,r , , , ,It " .. , " r 'n ... , SUR" '" TURF 9 95 ORANG". JUlcrI fRf rHI .. J1l1'"nl ........lll ... .,IJr\ [". L 100
, ",,, .. ,,,,,,, "'" < 9< MUD PIE 2 25 '>If GREAT LAKE SEAf 000 COMBO 995 GR APf.FRUIT JUICE 1 00

STEAK AND EGGS ") -, PERCH 645 ',.,.rltH~I)IIIIIII"r ...r"lor~ FPOf lfl\"",""
.'''' "". , .. "" ."". RICE PUDDING 1 00 " """'" , ... "r.'" rOMATO JUICE.. 100

Q. , 20930 Mack •
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m. DatlyU 109 Ew'Y Mooday • So_ enb IA. D'o.e.
"Pull n' Eilt" Sm. Greek Salad II Soup,885--7979 Bread and Butter $1.'15

Appetizers

Nugent: Taking Aim
Rock gUitarist Ted Nugent Is photographed while hunting with a bow and arrow by Detroit

photographer John Collier. Born outside Detroit, Nugent now lives on a central Michigan farm. The
photo Is part of "Michigan People: Photographs from People Magazine," on view at the Detroit In-
.stitute of Arts, from March 26 through May 11,

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
lo Cal Menu

Senior Cllizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Minimum Order $2 50

HAPPY
EASTER

OPEN
ALL DAY

EASTER SUNDAY

/Greektown's Finest Cuisine

~ LAIKON CAFE
Monloe Ave. • Downtown Detroit • 963-7058

AuthentiC Greek Cooking
Liquor e Beer e Wine

Sun.,Mon., wed.&Thurs.11 a.m.3a.m.
Fn & Sat. tll 4 a m

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1102
17410 MACK AT 5T CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTSf

notebooks, a model of the Frank
family's annex hiding place and a
video presentation about the
pohtical and social climate during
those years

The DetrOItHistorical Museum
is open Wednesday through Sun-
day from 9:30a.m. to 5 p.m There
IS no admission charge. GUIded
tours for groups of over 20 are
available by calling the exhibit of-
fice at 540-5937

Italian society to present fashion
son and includes dinner and door
prize.

FashIOns are by Maria Dinon
(ladles), Rimanelh (men) and for-
mal wear <PresIdent Tuxedo).

Hair styles are by Coliseum 2000
Hall' Center of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

The exhibit includes more than
800histOricalphotographs, original
manuscripts from Anne Frank's

"Anne Frank m the World," the
mternatIOnal exhIbit which has
broken attendance records InWest
Bloomfield and Dearborn opens
Friday, March 28, at the DetrOIt
HistOrical Museum It WIllbe at
the museum through Wednesday,
Apn116.

"Eleganza DI Primavera," a
fashIOnshow, will be presented by
the Italian American Cultural
SOCIety Monday. AprIl 7, at
Thomas' Crystal Gardens
(formerly Hillcrest Banquet Club)
at 50 South Groesbeck III Mount
Clemens

Doors open at 6 pm., Withdin-
ner served at 7 p m There Willbe
a cash bar TIckets are $15per per-

The photographs of Michigan
personahtIes were selected from
225 who have appeared III the
weekly magazme smce ItSlaunch
In 1974Exemplifymg "personality
Journalism," the exhIbItion Ill-
cludes the work of DetrOIt photo-
graphers Taro YamasakI, John
Colher, Tony Spina, Robert Scott,
Joe Clark, Andrew Sacks, David
Kryszak and Carolme Dow Dyk-
house

Humor, philosophy mix in 'Gung-Ho'
small. Its main mdustry - no, Its overtime and sacrifIce as a team ing a product of the facial differ-
only industry - ISa car factory for the sake of the company ences between us and them. While
And when the factory goes bank- Americans, on the other hand, see the film does joke about the cross-
rupt, many citizens pack up and the workplace as just that - a cultures, It also uses its own re-
hit the road, lookmg for employ- place of work. It's where laborers sources to elicit guffaws from
ment elsewhere. Those who do spend time each day so their viewers Those resources are
shck around enlist outside help families don't go hungry. Keaton, Watanabe and George
from the Japanese. Hunt Steven. Some, but not all, of the com- Wendt.
son (Keaton) is chosen to go to edlc moments in the film come Keaton, of course, is the off-the-
Japan and convlllce the ultra- from this incongrUIty. But thIS IS wall lunatic from "Night Shift"
effIcient executives of Assan also where much of the movie's and "Mr. Mom" His zany brand
Motors to take over the factory, poignancy IS found. Without get- of comedy is perfect for "Gung
thus enabling the workers to keep hng preachy, the picture teaches Ho" as he bumbles his way into
their Jobs and the town to remaIn some valuable lessons about the and out of myraid hilarious situa-
solvent. wonders that can be achIeved If hons. LIke Tom Hanks, Chevy

Somehow, Stevenson succeeds man, regardless of race, works Chase and BIll Murray, Keaton IS
and the factory is saved. But as together for a common goal. able to send an audience into a
one might expect, there are cer- Also, the movie dehvers a valu- virtual laughing Jag with only a
tain clashes m culture between able lesson in basic respect for nod of his head or a twitch of his
the East and the West, most not- humanity Even if fundamental eyebrow. It's a talent he uses to
ably differences in the work ethic. differences in culture put two his advantage m this film.
Japanese see the workplace as groups mto oppoSIte corners on IS- Watanabe, who played Long
the hii!h~t pl.ace,p{, bonpr'H'nle-y,< :;Jles a,nd Ideo!2~. t.Qe,,!ilm,,!?ay.9, Duc.KP_(:>n~Jq..'~S.B't$Q.Gandl,es,"

-MadleyViUe, i.s are wIllmg to work hard, put"in" t}\e leaSt -'the very"leaSt .:.-.that loo~s<'tl bit young.to-.De,an ~ecu-
C;Ivilizedman can do IS make an tive in this film, but one can easily

Anne vmnk n¥hzebz-to.nens effort to aPl?reciate .the ideas of suspend disbehef long enough tor , ~I ".l:' others, albeIt the dIsagreement be carried away by hIS humor

t D tro et U-.,. e al }II that exists Though Watanabe isn't one of thea . e z nzs"onc 1'~useum The Japanese people in this so-called "Hollywood Brat Pack"
film, with one exception, are not (Rob Lowe, Andrew McCarthy, et
treated as the stereotypical bad a1), he is becommg one of the
guys. Gedde Watanabe as Kazl- more famihar - and lIkable -
hero, the executive who comes to faces on the big screen
Amenca to run the plant, has a George Wendt plays one of the
very defined enlightenment m the factory workers In the fIlm
fIlm. As the movie progresses, he Wendt (Norm on T V.'s "Cheers")
begms to realize the validity of ISa big presence on the screen -
the American view of employ- both literally and figuratively.
ment, and the importance of do- Just the mere Sight of him will
Illg thmgs other than work - hke make viewers chuckle Watchmg
spending time WIthhIS famIly him lead a group of eager work-

Conversely, Stevenson begins ers toward the assembly line,
to understand the Japanese ethIC walkIng briskly and Intently, IS
- the philosophy of workmg to- one of the fIlm's biggest hoots.
gether, as a team, to make the At the end of the picture, the
best product poSSIble Neither he head of Assan Motors looks at
nor Kazihero convert completely Keaton closely. "I hke you," he
to the other's way of thmking, but says. "You make me laugh." In-
both at least become more toler- deed, the same can be said for the
ant of the other's Ideas That's the entire picture "Gung Ho" is
way thiS fIlm works. Each culture never short on laughs, but It also
respects the other. forces thought, and if one Isn't

One should be thankful for that careful, It may be a bit education-
For additional information, call respect, because this movie could ai, too.

751-2855 easIly have turned mto an ethnic Thanks, Ron Howard. Keep It
joke-fest, with every churkle be- up I

The exhIbition is open to the
publIcWithoutcharge in the Art In-
stItute's ground floor galleries dur-
109 regular museum hours: 9:30
a m. to 5 30p.m. Tuesday through
Sunday, closed Mondays and holi-
days

r .
New Orle.ns Dlxlel.nd •

CHET BOGAN and the Wol~erone Jazz Band I
FeatUring OiXlebelle

Every Tuesday 9 30 p m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails •I 2402. E. ".ff.... n (Jus' North of 9 MIle) •

773-7770 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Photographs of 56 notable Mich-
Iganders from Aretha Frankhn to
Lee Iacocca to Ted Nugent will ap-
pear m "MichIgan People' Photo.
graphs from People Magazme." It
opened at the DetrOIt Institute of
Art!>on Wednesday, March 26,and
continues through Sunday, May 11

Art Institute hosts
personality photos
from People Magazine

By Michael Chapp
With movies lIke "Night Shift,"

"Splash" and "Cocoon" to his
credIt, Ron Howard ISeasily one
of the most influential fIlmmak.
ers workmg today. Second only to
Steven Spielberg 10 pIctures both
commerCially and critically suc-
cessful, the 32-year-old redhead
has estabhshed himself as a very
bankable director. Indeed, How-
ard ISa lot hke that brand ofjelly;
If hiS name ISon It, It'S got to be
good

HIS latest effort, "Gung Ho,"
With ItS umque blend of comedy
and mSIght, is distinctly Ron
Howard The film stars Michael
Keaton as a laid-off auto assem-
bly foreman charged with nothing
less than saving hIS town from
\oblivlon.

..sai.d ..'town,

I

I
~
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Thursday, March 27, 1986

The Grosse Pointe News is moving to a
NEW Location!

As of Monday, March 31st we will be at
96 KERCHEVAL (Just across the street) and still

"On The Hill!"

MOVing day IS Friday, March 28, our
offices will close at 12 Noon.

OUR PHONE NUMBER WILL REMAIN TilE SAME
CLASSIFIED/CIRCULATION - 882 6llOO

See You at Our New Location Soon!

~. HELP WANTED GENEIIAL '

Amblllous People Needed
Immedlale Openmgs for

• TYPISTS 55 WPM
IIlImmum

• EXEC SECRETARIES
• LEGAL SECRETARIES
• Acctg &. Bookkeeping

Clerks
• Data Proc'g/Word Proc'g

Excellent Benefits and
Hours-Weeklj Pay Checks

PROFIT SHARIl\Gmc_...~_..
Call RUTH PAR<\D!SE

DetrOlt Tro)
3463 Penobscot Bldg Call
96'i.1982 96'> 1984
EOE ;-'0 Fee~

Where you re =1\'olthu<;'r'

GO UNDERCOVER!
Hostesses-Demonstra tors
IT PAYS TO PARTY'
Fealurmg lingerIe by

UndercoverWear, the m-
novatoI' of home
Imgene parties I

RECENTLY
FEATURED ON
LIFESTYLES'

Sales Agents Earn $50
per show, tnps, Jewels,

furs'
Hostesses Earn FREE

gIfts and lingerie I

For more mformatlon
Call Mrs Holz 9-5,

Monday -Fnday
882-0363

Call Denms Andrus or
George Smale at the
Woods OffIce, 886-4200
Doug Andrus at the Farms
Office, 886-5800 or Bobbl
LIgan on the Hill, 885-2000.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

If you're considerlllg a
career 1Il real estate, fllld
out about our state approv-
ed 40 hour pre-hcense
tramlllg Classes start
soon

EXPERIENCED help for
landscapmg company
Good pay 777-1329 e"en-
mgs

LANDSCAPE nurseryman
- 2 years of college,
famlhar With mechamcal
and hand ballmg 823 6662

WAITRESSES, walters
wanted ImmedIately Ex
penenced 774-0531

CAREER and family mmd-
ed people Earn $400 and
more a week Part-time
Sell del>lgner ongll1al
CUl>tom handbags, lug
gage, gifts Home "hows,
fundralsers, etc Free
trammg WIth estabhshed
'-01 II lJd 1I.\' Call 2;;9 9123
dfter'5 30 p m

GROSSE POInte Wood~
Presbyterian Church
needs evemng custodIan -
l\Ionday thru Thursday,
3 30 10 30 P m 886 4300

GAS Statlon attendant, full
or part-tIme 17800 Mack
See Ray or BIll

CASHIER full or part-lime
RegIster 17800Mack See
Ray or Bill

PUT YOURSELF ON
OUR BEST SELLER'S LIST
If you're an experienced real

estate salesperson consld-
ermg a change m com-
pames - see us fIrst II We
have all the servIces you
need to make more
money'

~ HEll' WANTED GENERAL

NURSING
ADMINISTRATIVE

DEPARTMENT

DETROIT
RECEIVING

HOSPITAL AND
UNIVERSITY

HEALTH CENTER
4201 St Antollle

DetrOIt, MI 48201

We are Ihe fastest growmg
temporary help fIrm work-
109 WIth qualIty people for
top pay, health benefIts,
paid holidays and vaca.
tlons We also offel word
processmg trammg Call
Barb at 588-5610 to
schedule an IIltervlew at a
locatIOn near you

ENTECH
SERVICES LTD.

588-5610
EAST SIde offIce seekmg

receptIOnist/secreta ry,
computer PC knowledge
recommended Send resu-
me to POBox 36359,
Grosse Pomte 48236

HAIR StylIsts - Grosse
Pomte Woods salon, full or
part-time Apply or call
21028Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods 884-0330

RECEPTIONIST - part-
tIme Hair and tanmng
salon Apply or call 21028
Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods 884-0330

WAITRESS - evemngs,!
part-tIme Apply CadIeux I
Cafe, 4300 CadIeux, be-
tween 11 am- 5 p m

RECEPTIONIST - ex-
perIenced receptlOlllst
needed for a DetrOIt-based
nallonal law firm Call
1-800-521-8064ask for Mr
Robertson

PRESTIGIOUS natIOnal
newspaper looklllg for
motor route carners for
eastSide suburban routes I
CompensatIOn $140a \\ eek,
(no taxes taken oui> calli
884.2430bel\\een II am -11
am

Equal Opportulllty
Employer

BIG 3 firm m downtown area
has many excltmg oppor-
tumtles for long-term as-
sIgnments 10

We are seeklllg to fIll a full
hme secretarial position m
our Nursmg Admll1lstra.
live Department Selected
candidate Will prOVIdesec-
retarial support to nurslllg
supervisors Responslblh-
ltes of thIS posllton lIlclude
mamtallllllg supervisor's
calendar, orga I1lzmg
schedules for meellngs, re-
celvmg VISitOrs, slahsltcal
typmg, IIltefaclllg WIth
various hospItal depart-
ments and related dulles

DON'T WASTE YOUR CLERICAL
SKILLS SITIING AT HOME

WORK FOR US ON
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS.

SUMMER RESEARCH
POSITION

For college student m phySIcal sCiences or engmeer-
mg Small hIgh tech firm has opportumty for
sCIence onented siudent on phySICSand matenals
research project PhysICS chE.'mlstry, math or com
puter strenghts d!'slred Hesume to

1\11lJ{() OPTICS TECHNOLOGIES
16523 E WARRE:N

DETROIT, 1\1148224
8857100

Now mtf'rvlewmg for secrelanes. medIcal transcnp.
hom<;t", word processors, bookkeepers, data entry
operalors, typISts, and sWltchboard/receptlomsts

EMPLOYER'S TEMPORARY
SERVICE OFFICE DIVISION

372.8440
CALL 9 AM. 3 P 1\1

We offer a compellhve
salary and an excellent
benefIt package

GANTOS Where
fashIOn becomes a
challengmg career op-
portulllty

'. '\ SE.GF.\E,TARIAL Full and/or parl-l\m". " ~ '" W"'R- D'" .....\\ " I_a....\.& and. ca.15ib_\e~s
V pOSItIOns now avaIl.

PROCESSING able for mature mdl-
vlduals With fashIOn

DATA ENTRY a\1 areness and re[.:>11
expenence

FleXible schedule m-
cludes evelllngs and
weekends

Apply m person at Gan-
tos, Eastland Mall

EXPERIENCED, mature
SWitchboard operator for
answermg, temporary /
part.tlme 17901East War-
ren 8851900

~. HELP WAHTED GENERAL

WANTED - hve-m for elder
Iy lady, must have own
transportatIOn Celli 791
9162

EXPERIENCED dish-
washer, apply III person,
16543East Warren at Outer
Dnve

MESSENGER - general of-
fIce, entry level, full time.
permanent posllton Excel-
lent drlvmg record reqUir-
ed Light typlllg preferred
885-8100

ELECTRICAL Journeyman
- commerCIal construc.
tlon, $15 an hour, benefits
P-o Bo1'~;,:tJtt'~\etnjem, Ml '18044 t.__ ;r ',f"-c

COOK - part-time, week-
end/days Apply 20000Har-
per 884-7622

PAINTER'S ASSIstant -
must have knowledge of
flrush pamtmg and general
carpentry Transportabon
and tools helpful 882-1052

BAKERY Help to assIst m
kItchen, preparation and
mlxmg operator Hours 7
a m - 3 P m Tuesday I

through Fnday, The
Cheesecake Shoppe, 19873
Mack Apply m person,
mornmgs only.

WAITRESS wanted part-
time, day shIft Apply 20000
Harper 884-7622

COOK - expenenced, apply
m person, 16543East War-
ren at Outer Drive

SECURITY guards, Ma-
comb County area Re-
tirees welcome Call
774-1111 1-6 P m

KEY people needed to re-
crUIt, manage, tram
$50,000 plus, fIrst year
potentIal Health-Nutn-
tlOn 881-9191

SHOW the Jewelry \IIorn on 40
top T V shows Ground
floor opportulllty to earn I
unhmlted mcome Full or
part-time 881-4011

RECEPTIONIST, general
office person wanted for
do\\ntowm law firm Good
typmg skills and ability to
commumcate well are a
must Send Resume to
Chas A White, 1123 FIrst
Natlonal BUJldmg, DetrOIt,
MI48226

INSURANCE-Grosse Pomt!'
general msurance agency, I
experienced personal hnes
customer servIce repre'l
l>enlatlve send rel>umc to
Insurance 21'H6 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods. I
482.16

EXPERIENCIW cook klt- I
chen help and bus help
wanted 822 8.'lOO

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

BOOKKEEPER
Local CPA fIrm "eeks

general ledger book
kccpf'r, computer ex
perlence deSIrable, ex
cf'llent opportul1lty for m-
dlVldual mtere'3ted In
pol>ltlve carecr posItion
Send re<;ume to Ward &
Ward 1560 Penob<;cot
BUlldmg, DetrOIt 48226

LUNCH room <;upervI<;ors--I
Intere"tcd apphcants are
now bemg sought for
elementary "chool cafe-
t('na, I hour per day,
11 30 12 30 $6 00 per hour
The<;e posIllons reqUire
good Judgement and the
abIlity to work effectively
WIth <;taff and students
Call the Grosse Pomte
Public School Sy:.tem 343-
2017

20. CAMI'S

3. lOST AND FOUND

If you lose me
or fjnd me

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

CAMP Arbutus - PrIvate
girls camp Grand Tra-
verse area June 22 - July
19, July 20- August 16 Call
881-9442 Wnte Mayfield,
MIchigan 49666

11J
11«
11L
12
12A
121
12C
13
13A
131
13C
130
13!

131
14
14A
141

13f
138
1311

118,.
11F,.

15
11
1M,.
tIC
17

"1M,.

2. ENTERTAINMENT

2A. MUSIC .eDUCATION

2C. HOllY INSTIIUCTION

I!\DEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

2B. TUTOIIING AND EDUCATION

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210
PIANO background musIc

for all occaSSlOns, wed- I FOUND - vlcmlty Hamp-
dmgs, cocktail parties, etc ton/Mack - black and
20 years expenence Clip whIte long - haIred cat
and save 8856215 No collar 885-1997

MAGIC SHOWS - Available
for bIrthday parties ban- I LOST - dIgItal watch,
quets, your SOCialaffairs coupon file VIllage Kroger
Call JIm Shannon, 463-3281 _10_t_884_-5_9_57 _

1... c.ellliMI. c:IrIIIlIM It CIlftCfiHl ...... 12 .... ....".........
2 tIpJ 1liiy, ..... ....., ...

1 Notice 11K
1A ".... 111
11 Semtarial 5erY1ce
lC Prayers
1D Flat! 5er'IIce
2 EntIrtII ...
ZA MusIc ElIuc:allH
28 MIrllI! Illd E6Icatlon
2C ItoIIflr IllStlllCtIon
2D CIIIIpS
2E Sdlrtots
3 lAst IIIIt Flu ..
... Help wa.tM s.n
4A Help WaIIIlt MIlIIcaIIIIeIltaI
411 Help WlJIllM ......
I!C B3t!'jI' ~ '!:..~:!
4D ............ o-stIc:
4f Haase SHtllll SIrYIces
4f SItYIcn 1I E....
5 SItNtioIl ...
SA SitIIatiolI..... oe.stIc
58 ClMlesctIlt CInI
5C CaIIrlnt
5D EmpiGJment AgMcy
6 1lentabIttomes, Apts., eIIl::

Grosse PlIIlltIt
&A 1lemaIsIHt ..... _, 111::

sa. Cbir SIlDra
&I IIntaIsIttnes, Apts., eIIl::

l1li1* WOldsK fIImaIsIttIlHI, _, *:
DetroIt

sa ~ Apts., tic:
...... Aru

6E RIal wiUI 0pII0lI to ley
If Fer ReAt funIIsI*
iii ......far AIIlIt
6H omce lor IIMt
61 G8rIte f8r Rent
8.1 BulIlIInI It S1Dnl fir Real
8K Spce fllf Ileld
61. UwilII QuInn
1M FIIItlIa VIcatiM ....
II NortIIenl MIdiplI VlIcatilla....
sa IIacatiIIl IIeItals • • • ..
7 WIIItDd .. RIll
7A want '" SIIare LlwtnI

QualtlIn
78 llfftcelS1Ire ....... lINt
1C GIrlIe walltlll to IIIIIt
7D StDnJve SpKe ....
8 MIsceIIaMous ArtIcles far

Sale
84 Gat'aIt; YInI; a-t

5aIes
88 AIcUonsI£S1D Salls
8C MaIcaI IIstruIM1lIs
811 AntitIIes tor SlIt
BE 0IfIce~
9 ArtIcles WIIlIlI
1U ~'" SIIe
11JA SMw_ fir sale
11 CIn fir SIll - AMC
11A cars fur SaIl - CIIrysIw
11',.~ fur Sale - .... IW:.r1wmC~
~1E .... - .. cas
l1F . CIf .r.cu-
111 c:IIIbrs ........

BASIC ",cuba course <;tarts
April 8, $70 Call 7734209
for mformalion, reglstrll' I
tlOn

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GHOSSf~ POINTE-:

LEARNING CENTER
hl Kercheval on the Hill

141 08:~ 14l-D8.16

I TE-~ACm~H elementary,
<;omchigh school, }o~ngll<;h
<;econd language, begm-
I1Ing plano, glutar $15/
hour SheIla. 882 7M1 He.
ferences

IF YOU have lost an ammal
please contact:

VOCAL and pIano lessons AntI Cruelty, 891-7188
Grosse Pomter WIth um- 13569 Jos Campau, DetrOIt
verslty degree now fur1 I FOUND- A small female
thenng mUSical education Terner mIx on Jefferson m
at Wayne State offermg I Grosse Pomte Park She's
claSSical and popular les-, buff, 8 pounds and has a
sons Phone 824-7182 collar Call 822-5707

PIANO lessons. quallfted I<'OUND March 17 Wire
leacher, my home 882- haIred Terner f~male
m2 l\la rter-Ha \', thorne,'

PRIVATE LESSONS Grosse Pomte Woods, days
Plano, VOIce, organ Um. %.1-630llevemngs 884-1977
versllv musIc educatIOn FOUND - Cocker Spamel
degree Mrs Junker, 823- rusty-blond, a little over'
172l weIght Ve11' fnendly Bal.
WOODS MUSIC duck Park area 882-9723,

I after 5
I STUDIO LOST - sleeve to boy's

GUITAR, PIANO, DRUMS, Jacket, black and gray, I
THEORY M K I kHome or StudiO c 111 ey near Mac 885-

209,n Mack 0728
Call Weekdays LOST - fancv <;llver cham

7;>41144 172-7427 With Roman Cross pen-
dant Reward 884 3'585,

PIANO teacher \IIlth degree 881-9302
has opemngs for begmnmg I.OST _ black/tan male
or advanced students Ex. .
penenced m claSSIcal, pop, Doberman. needs medica.

I
ragllme, and Jazz 343-9314 tlOn. Warren/Outer DrIVe

area March 22, 884-2449
GUITAR Lessons - 2'5years I LOST - March 2 Boxer, fe

expenence, plano les'3on<; male Brmdle WIth whIte
a1<;0 1184-2'571 I markmgs Needs surgery

I ~ tumor on chest No coi-

I
la I' or lags REWARD 1182-
lim, 886-6493

I FOUND Cocker Spal1lel -

I
male, older, well tramed
South Ha mpton/Radnor
a rea 882 972.1,

77ll 6850

lC. PIIAYEIIS

lA. I'EIlSONAlS

2. ENTEIlTAINMENT

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the Dlvme GIft to forgIve I
and forget the wrong that I
ISdone to me and you who
are m all mstances of my 'I
hfe WIth me I, III thIS shorl
dialogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confIrm I
once more that [ never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the material deSIres may
be I want to be WIth you
and my loved ones' m
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer J
consecutive da)"s Without
asking your WI!lh, after
thIrd day your WIsh WII!be
granted, no malleI' how
dIfficult It may be Then
promise to publlsh thiS
prayer as soon as your I
favor has been granted I
Thank you for favors I
received I\f D B

lB. SECIIETAlIlAl
- ---. ~-SERVH:E-- .• ~._-.

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT & ST JUDE
Holy Splflt, you who make

me see evervthlllg and who
show me the \',ay to reach
mv Ideal You who give me
the Dlvme Gift to forgIve i
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you \\ho
are 1Il all lnstances of my
life wIth me I, mthls short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confu m
once more that I never
want to be separaled from
you no matter how great
the materIal deSires may
be I \1aut to be With you
and ....my.o~o.vcd ones In
perpetu<J,} g}ory-r!\~en "h

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones A P R

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscripts,
these~, term papers, dt'3
sertatlOns

884-0459
RESUMES. theses term

papeJ!l, repehtlve letters,
WOIW PROCESSING
Quality \\ork 521.3JOO

\0 ( II \ \(JI~~
i\O( \\(EL~

OF (I \~~II' IEIl \Il..,
\FTEH J~ \00\ ']()\Di\'l ~

\0 EXCEPTIO\..,'

TYPING, WORD processlllg,
resumes, $4 25a page, 45~
addlllonal orIglllals No-
tary, S C S 772-2809

BOOKKEEPING done JI1 my
home Accounts payable,
receivable, payroll plck-
up/dehvery Notary With
seal After 6 pm, Peggy
882-1226

BORING, mundane IIvmg
got you down~ Learn to tap
your mner creative flow I
teach fight bl am thmkmg
and more Take a chance
Call me Ask for JIm, 882
7708

GRATE!,'UL Home, Inc
seekmg tdX deducta ble
doneltlOns of furl1lture
clothIng, kllchen Items If
mterested call Sara, 579
0417 or lUl24417

SMALL dog l>lltlllg - not
over 14 poundl> Excellent
Ieferences Take one pet at
a time unle"s you have
two Call 885-3039

THANK You St Jude, St An-
thony, Blessed Mother for
favors receIved M C D
McN

CLAs..'iICAL musIc for ,lilY
occaSIOn Solo, duo tno,
qumtet gUItar, wlI1d~,
vOice ,l54 6276

Don ChestE.'rs

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

822-8331

$200 If not

30' each ad-

IA. I'EIISONALS

$8 00 per lI1ch for

ACS Video - weddmg and
receptIOn taped m stereo
2nd copy mcluded Also
home mveutorles and
8mm/Super 8 movIes
transferred 839-J149

PSYCHIC-Tarot classes to
start soon Call Katherme
for information Call V I P ,
8812248 Noam,wer, leave
message

UNIQUE gIft Idea I Artl!>l
Will sketch portr •.llts from
sImple photograph<; For
mformatlOn call 727 8265

MASSAGE therapIst LICens-
ed - European tech
Illques Gift cerllflcates
available Judy 882-3856

~ALLIlrRAPHY ::'ervlce -
dlshnctlve elegance for
weddmg, graduahon, par-
ty mVltatlons Reasonable
rates Suzanne, 268-7078

PERSONAL Computers -
consultmg, customlled
programmmg, syslem de-
sIgn, tralllmg hal dware,
software, 882-3877

RELAX - enJoy a relaxlllg
personal massage by cer-
tified masseuse Umque
method (313) 366-4815

"BE; A STAR!"
Have your weddmg cere.

mony and receptlOn Video-
taped In full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

WRITING/RESEARCHI
RESUMES

Brochures, speeches, edlt-
mg; manuals, semmars.
articles

882-3146
HOME VETERI~ARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul.Mlchael Turkal,

DVM

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Al1Imal slllmg, houseslttmg,
chauffeur serVIces, doctor
appomtments Shopping &
aIrport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111
WANTED 45 overweIght peo-

ple to try a new hel bal
product to lose weight and
also make money 776-7326

RELIABLE DOOR BELL
REPAIR

Reasonable rates Complete
door bell service

Bob

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-ink, watercolor
of Your Home, Busmess or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prInts-

882.4968

----

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 882-2016

lA. I'ERSONAlS

WE'RE
MOVING'

INCOME TAXES
PREP ARED IN THE CONVENIENCE OF

YOUR HOME
Expenenced sll1ce 1975 Free consultatIOn aVailable

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

There wJll be extra charges for dark broders, stars
dots logos. reverses or photos

The cIa'>slfted adverllsmg deadhne for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subject to change durmg hohdays)
All changes, correctIOns, and cancellatIOns must
be In our offIce no later than Monday noon

For furthf'r mformatlon regardmg claSSIfied adver
tlSll1g rales or for placmg your advertlsement,
plea"e call our advI<;ors at

882~900

CASH RATE FIrst 10words, $3 50
dltlOnal word

BILLED RATE $1 00 bllhng charge
paId 111 10 days

OPE:o-l RATE $700 per lI1ch
bordered ads

INCOME TAX
A~D

ACCOUNTING/
BOOKKEEPING
EXPERIENCED

SUSAN E MORELLI
527-8096

AFTER 7 P M

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYIi'\(, IIELlUl\1 BALLOOi'\ BOUQUETS

I'DI'.Ill occasIOns for as httle as $10- dell\ erv aVdllablc
Bm .I doten or bu) a gro.,s A GREAT 11.1\ to
celebl dte

~r'J
NO SERVICE CHARGE

IF REPAIRED
Major Appliance Repair
See ad m ClassIfIed 18G

885-1762

PRIVATE
TRANSPORTATION

AVAILABLE
Includmg to and from Metro

Airport YOUl' car, excel-
lent refel ences 777-9684
before 2 pm, 885 5080 2
pm 7pm

TAX PreparatIOn - profe-
slOnal, 18 years experI-
ence, . appomtment only
Anthony Busmess ServICe
18514 Mack Avenue,
Farms

882-6860
HAVE your nails done m

comfort of my home Ask
about discount prices on
"Group SpeCials" can save
you and your fllends. a lot
of money For beaultful
nalls, call 776-6284

PERSONAL checkbook bal
anclllg, bookkeepmg for
small busmess Exper-
Ienced, reasonable 469-
0623

TWO Round-trip llckets to
San Diego - AprIl 12-22
$218 each. 356-6771

CAUTION
Jeffl ey W Barber receIved

hI!> IVltchlgeln driver's 11-
ceru,e today! Be on the look
out between sunnse and
l>unl>et,al>he may "brake
~or girls"

PROCESS METHODS CO
Emergency ~ystems at the

pu"h of a button for
FIHE: POLICE MEDICAL

Help For further mforma-
lion call JI3-871-8558 or
II rite to Box S 8, Grosse
Pomle Ne\', '3, 96 Kerche
val, Grol>l>c Pomte, MI
48236

WEDDING specIal, beautiful
calhgraphy for your mVlta-
tlOns 35~ each Judy 885-
~14U



C. IlENTAlS/HOMES. APTS , ET
DETROIT

611. RENTAlS/HOMES. A'TS .. HC
HAIlPER WOODS

THREE bedroom smgle
homes and flats, mce
areas $275, $295, $325,
$350, $365, $375, $425, $475,
$525, $595, chIldren and
pets welcome, 543.9735

TWO bedroom smgle homes
and nats $250, $265, $285,
$315, $350, $375, $395, $425,
$465, $525, children and
pets welcome 543-9735

6A, RfNTAlSIHllMES. APTS .• He
ST. CLAIR SHORES

THREE bedroom smgle
homes and flats, nice
areas $275, $295; $325,
$350,$365,$425.$475, $525,
$595, children and pets
welcome, 543-9735

TWO bedroom smgle homes
and flats. $250, $265; $285,
$3i5, $350, $375, $395; $425,
$465, $525, children and
pets welcome 543-9735

JEFFERSON/ll MIle
Large one bedroom apart-
ment, carpetIng, dish-
washer, central air,
washer-dryer m kItchen
No pets $420 776-7260

12 MILE/Harper area - 3
bedrooms, full basement,
garage, k1tchen applian-
ces, $550a month plus uti-
htles, secW'lty deposit Ap-
ph catIOns bemg taken 778-
9064

KELLY GARDENS
NICely located, one bedroom,

newly decorated $450,
heat mcluded

1141LAKEPOINTE -lower
one bedroom with spacious
rooms, carpeting, apph-
ances and attractive
decor $365 monthly plus
utilities - available 1m-
mediately Showing Satur-
day at 10:30 am

WE ARE TAKING
APPLICATIONS ON THE
FOLLOWING RENTALS

POINTE GARDENS
Harper Woods - qUiet, well-

mamtamed complex, mce
loca tlOn, across from
Queen of Peace Church,
near shoppmg One bed-
room $450

6 RENT ALSIHOMES APTS FT(
GROSSE POIN TE

HOUSE - 813St Clall' Nice
townhouse 2 bedrooms,
natural fireplace, well
kept $700

TilE BLAKE CO
19806 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
881-6100

VILLAGE Condo fully fur-
nIshed Available after
August 2, four week m1m-
mum Call for detaIls
Monday-FrIday, 9 a m -5
p m 882-2415

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE CO

Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service
Free Estimates
343-0481,822-4400

PARK - Attractive 6 room
upper flat on Maryland,
south of Kercheval $375,
lease, plus utilitIes, 882-
4988

1378 WAYBURN - radical-
ly remodeled umts, new
kitchens, floors, carpetmg,
bathrooms, spotless, start-
mg at $375per month plus
uhhtLes Extenor still
under construction 881-
8603

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom upper
flat - garage, carpetmg
and draperIes, formal dm-
mg room, $850 per month,
heat mcluded $1,275secur.
Ity deposit 368-0687

MARYLAND near Vernor -
available Apnllst, 2 bed-
room upper, appliances.
$325 Eastside Manage-
ment, 884-3890.

LAKEPOINTE near Kerche-
val-large 3 bedroom up-
per, front porch, applian-
ces, $350 EastSide
Management, 884-3890

PARK - 4 bedroom house,
Ii..'-;~I)g,,dining. fountain
rlJottJ.~. Eormal 'entrance
hall Z'car garage AlI,ap-
phances $1,500per month,
one month's deposIt Lease
1-3years After 6,341-8703.

Thursday, March 27, 1986

5C. CATEIlING

5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

5 SITUATlDN WANTED

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSidents will
check on the well-bemg of
your home while you are
away VISIts t31lored to
your IndiVidual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED

WE buy good used appllan
ces dnd furmture and do
hauling Free estimates
823-1939

BABYSITTING 10 my licens-
ed .b.:a!>t!>ldehome 101 pI e-
schoolers. 8840373

HANlJYMAN Plaster,
wood, masonry, wmdows,
doors, roofs, and most
house problems Mike, 882-
0000

BOOKKEEPER -
FULLY QUALIFIED

Evenmgs 779-3884

P)UVATE NURSING IN
HOME, HOSPITAL OR
NURSING HOME CALL
JUDY 469-1887

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
Attics, basements, gar-
ages, office!;, etc. No Job
too small or too big You
name It. Very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884.7220
DIVISion of CreatIve Artists

882-0964 882-7732
NEED SOMETHING moved?

1'\\0 Pomte reSident!> Will
move or remove large or
small quanlltles of furmture,
apphances. pianos or what
have you Call for free esti-
mate 343-0481or 822-4400

RETIRED Handyman -
MlIlor repaIrs, carpentry,
electrICal. plumbing, brok-
en windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reasonable
References. 882-6759

HANDYMAN - All repairs,
small Jobs, carpenter
work, pamtmg Pete, 882-
2795

fo:XPERIENClW Nur,>es'
aldes avallahle Reason
ahle rates Fraser Agency
Slate licensed and bonded
2<)3-1717

•
5. SITUATION WANTED

APRON ASSOCiates Food for
the dlscrImmatmg palate
Meetmgs, cocktail and dm-

liiiiiIIerartles 882-7149 I
, I

'I I

ENGLISH Colomal on Har-
vard Road, 2 blocks from
"The VIllage" 4 bed-
rooms, 3'2 baths, flmshed
basement, attached ga-
rage, must see to appre-
ciate SecurIty depoSit -
$1,200 Rent - $950month-

APPROVED ProfessIOnally AvaIlable Immediately
Nursmg RegIstry We can 882-9686or 882-1521
prOVide your loved ones GROSSE Pomte Woods Colo-
WIth the very best of care mal - pleasant 2 bedroom,
and 24 hour, 7 day service 2'2 garage, fIreplace, sun-
Full or part-time Bonded room. $645 Call after 7
licensed, 774-9654 or 46.3- pm 2630397, after 7 30
8768 882-8069 DEVONSHIRE near Mack

CONSCIENTIOUS handy GROSSE Pomte Woods - - spacIOUS,2 bedroom up-
man Small repairs, newly decorated, 2 bed- per, appliances, porch,
vanou'> odd Jobs, etc room house, $350 per $335 EastSIde Manage-
Vince, 886 8761 month 694-7808 ment, 884-3890

HANDYMAN flowers, CHARMING 2 bedroom BISHOPnearWarren-re-
planting, recondltlOnmg, house, 12 block to Village decorated, 2 bedroom up-
deSign servICe. malnten- Newly decorated $600 plus per, apphances, $300 East-
ance Call 772-9195 I depoSIt 143-0710 Side Management, 884-

LADY \~I"hes days Grosse LOWER - 2 bedrooms, 2 ..,..::3:::890~=,..,-~.....,.:--...,- _
POlnte referenccs 571- baths, full dmmg room, AITENTION landlords' We
13'n sun room, natural fire- Will rent, manage and fmd

MATURfo: grandma v.Ishes place, garage, basement, a buyer for your homes A
chIld care 1 year'i and laundry and storage good move Also good
older, 1 or 4 days a week rooms $675 a month, plus tenants waiting for Grosse
8R57724 utilities Secunty deposIt Pomte area LaVon's Ren-

-:::::::...:...:....::..:....------ reqUIred and references tal and Property Manage-
LADY deSires houseclean 885-7327 ment 773-2035

mg lfonmg In my homeRefercnces After 4 pm, NEFF lower 2 bedrooms, 2 GROSSE Pomte area Apart-
7')4 ')738 baths, full dlmng room, ment, I bedroom, hvmg

"un room, natural fire- room, dmette, kItchen,
~I1lJATION 'Wanled - col place In hvmg room, one carpet, al1PlLances, laun-

lege graduate 'ieeks PO'i1 garage 'ipace, basement, dry, parkmg, transporta-
tIOn a., cook. per'ional .,ec laundry and storage $675 hon, Immaculate, dec-
rela1"\ chauffeur, and per month plus utlhtles I oratE'd, H B 0 • gas $335
com pa m on to single Secunty depOSit and re- 886-9770,882-9549
femal(' With large home ferences 118';7327 MOROSS/Kelly - mce area
Room and Board plus $2,)() FIVE room lower, Somerset, All rent applied to pur-
per week ReferencesL\nda 116 38.'J<l,10 am -12 betweE'n Warren/Outer- chase for quahfled te-
noon drIve Security depoSIt re- nanl/buyer Wit Income of

qUIred Heat mcluded $20,000 or more 3-4 bed-
2<)32427 between 6 pm -9 room'>, 2 baths, fIreplace,
p m more 771-4006, 778-7613

MOVING? Call Joe Orlando, I HALF duplex, Kelly/Moross
Reasonable prices Rella- Flat, Chandler Park/Chal-
ble service 822-{)706 I mers ImmedIate 82.3-3967

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of chIldren, elderly

Hourly. overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30 years
LIcensed Bonded

247-0283

4E. HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

olD. HEl' WANTED DOMESTIC

BOOKKEEPER
FULLY QUALIFIED

Evenmgs 779-3884
NURSES Aide for elderly,

Grosse Pomte refelences,
days, 963-7164

RELIABLE handyman
needs steady work Call
Pete anytime, 882-3686

RELIABLE responSible
young man (20) WIll do
your spring c1eamng,
heavy IIftmg and odd Jobs
at very good prIces Call
now for appomtment
824-2026, evemngs

COMPANION Aide, hght
housekeeping, errands
Excellent Grosse Pomte
references 885-{)858

CERTIFIED nurses assis-
tant, 3 years experience
With m-home care Call
mormngs 773-0608

NURSING TEAM
Will prOVIde care for

gena tnc (Skilled or
termma)) Excellent ST AR BRITE
Grosse Pomte References CLEANING SERVICES

SHARON EVELYN Homes, Offices
893-6596 765-8111 Apartments, Condos
MATURE, dependable HONEST AND

woman to care for elderly \ DEPENDABLE
or handicapped person No Wall washmg
hve-ms $5 hourly. Excel- and much more
lent frferem:es 778-9093_" , 899-1423' ,

<1'be~~~oi:gi~'l~l ~\~~~ J M,Ajbe f6'oi:foE R
It Don Benedetti' 891-8820 HOME, APARTMENT,

INTERESTED 10 cleamng OFFICE CLEANING
your home If m need call Reasonable rates, refer-
Bea 468-7914 ences ExperIenced team

EXPERIENCED lady work
Wishes cleamng every 778-7429
other FrIday Call S:S1-7304 HOUSE.KE. TEERS

FOR Excellent cleamng ser- CLEANING SERVICE
vices contact Dorothy, How much IS your tIme
372-0954,Grosse Pomte re- worth? Why should YOU
.ferences clean your house Let our

PAINTING, wallpaperlllg, profeSSIOnals do It Resl-
wall washmg Semor Cltl- dentlal-Commerclal
zen discount Jan 884-8757, 565-4300 582-4445
Glenda 293-0166 HOUSECLEANING by three

PRIVATE NURSING responSible women Reh-
Around the clock able / reasonable / refer-

In home, hospital or nursmg ences Cmdy, 839-{)990.
home RN's, LPN's, AIdes, HOUSE - office cleamng, do
compamons, male atten- wmdows, 2 women, good
dants. IlVe-ms Screened references 885-3668
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vice LICensed nurses for
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 43180

PET and hou!>e care whIlE.'
you're av.ay References
Cmdy, 839 0990

HIGHL Y quahfled With re
ferences, !>ummer months
Like ammals Please call
263 0397

RELIABLE, mature person
WIll stay 10 your home
Short or long term avall-
ablhty, excellent referen
ces Extreme pTivacy
kept 777-9684 before 2
pm, 885-5080 2 P m 7

AIDE to assist elderly handi-
capped woman, 6 p m - 8
a m Expenencei:l, ma-
ture, non-!>mokmg woman
deSired References re-
qUIred Send resume With
detaJis of experience and
salary requirements to
Gros!>e Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Box P-3,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

Immediate opemngs for
waitress, g.udener, day
workers, housekeepprs
and babysltters For pri-
vate home Apply Gall
Pel sonnel Agency 882-
2928

4A HELP WANTED
MEDItAL/DENT Al

"0, HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

"II. HELP WANTED lEGAl

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experIenced Cooks,

Nanmes, MaIds, House
keepers, Gardeners.
Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples, Nurse AIde'>,
Compamons and Day
Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

GOLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

Speclallzmg 10 placements of
quahfled domesl1c per'ion
nel of all types LlVC-ln or
out

106 Kercheval
Gro'>se POinte Farm'i

882-2928
AIDE to hve J1l With wheel

I chaIr confmed elderly
woman ~'ature, non
smokmg. exp(,rlenced
woman de'ilred Refer
ences reqUIred Semi rcp
Iy WIth detail., of ex
pcnence and salary r('
qUlrements to Gro'i<'C'
Pomte Ne\h, Box P 1 CJ6
Kercheval Gro'i'ic POlnte
Farms, l\i!l 48216

LOVING person to care for
J8 month 111 my home
Must have reference'> car
and fleXible hours !"Ive
days/week :m -6">80

HOUSEKEf:PER wanted--
Thursday or Fnday morn-
109'>, $5 hourly Referen I
ces ,331-4783 I

FULL time downtown legal
settmg, excellent typmg
and phone skills reqUired
Will tram on word proce!>!>-
mg and data entry skIlls
&uJ I.:"un.c to Amcnc:m
InstItute for Paralegal,
Inc, 820 Buhl BUlldmg,
DetrOIt, 48226

EXPERIENCED legal sec
retary needed part time
for small downtown olflce
WIth a pleasant atmos-
phere Good admmlstra-
live and typlllg skills re
qUlred Salary negotiable
PaId parkmg 259-8383
LEGAL SECRETARY

Part-tIme for established
downtown DetrOit law
firm ExperIence reqUIred,
good typmg Imporlant

961-9143
LEGAL secretary for estab-

lished downtown law firm
70-80wpm typmg, no short-
hand Salary commensu
rate WIth experience,
range $14,000 10 $19,000

iiiiiii
MATURE, Lovmg, responsl

ble, non-smokmg woman
wanted to care for 2 year
old, our home In Grosse
Pomte Woods - MUST
BE DEPENDABLE
Hours 7 45 a m thru 5 45
pm Tuesday, Wednesday.
Thursday, own transporta-
tion and references reqUIr-
ed. Call 343-0846 after 7
pm

SITTER Needed for 9 month
old - 2 afternoons per
week 10 my Grosse Pomte
Woods home Call Karen
881-4356

BABYSIT'rER. light 'house-
, I~OfRl"F\l,U::'tiifi'e:'1rom*l

overnIghts Must hitve car
My home 886-9335or 968-
5437.

WANTED a dependable
babySitter for 3 and 1year
old, Monday through Fri-
day, 7-5pm References a
must 777,0978

BABYSITTER m my home,
part-time, 2 small chIld-
ren 885-5672after 5 p m

EXPERIENCED babySitter
wanted Every Tuesday_
Thursday evemng m my
home $275 hourly 3'H-
4783

MATURE woman for baby-
slttmg 8 month old one day
a week III our Grosse
Pomte Woods Home Must
have own lransportatlOn
Non-smoker, references
Call after 5 p m 884-3266

MATURE babySitter needed
Monday through FrIday,
11-5 30 7799186

BABYSITTER wanted -
mature dependable, my
home, 5 days, 16 and
Groesbeck Call before
8 30 a m 463-8019

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part-hme posItions avaIl-

able FleXible hours
CALL 773-4129

PART-tune dental asslstanl
for specialty practice Ex-
perIence a must Grosse
Pomte area 882-5600

EXPERIENCED dental
hyglerust for Wednesday 10
a Grosse Pomte offIce 881-
9400

DENTAL hygienist wanted
for growmg eastSide prac-
tice, 3-4 days per v.eek
Call 775-1633

DENTAL HygICm!>t
Grosse Pomte drea Hours
and pay negotiable Please
call 881-5569,Monday-FrI-
day, 95

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Equal Opportumty
Employer

RNs AND
LPNs

4A HHP WANTEO
MEOICAl/DENTAl

--- ---- ~--

PROFSSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
20410 Harper

Harper Woods, MI 48225

Immedtate openings in home
care. Be part of a hospital
system, but work m your
area. VarIety of cases Full
and part-time posItions
Afternoon and mldmght
shifts a valla ble ICU,
NICU and general med/
surg nurses needed Sup-
plemental staffmg m ma-
jor eastside hospital also
avaIlable We offer TOP
PAY, special bonus hour
program. Health care In-
surance available. Call to-
day for an appointment at
our Troy, Harper Woods or
DownrlVer offices

WE NEED
YOUr

PrIvate duty, home care ana
lIve-m assignments avail-
able. Mtrumum one year ex-
penence and dependable
transportation necessary
All smfts available All op-
portumtles offer TOP PA Y
and special BONUS HOUR
program. Apply m person, I
Monday through FrIday, 10
am -3pm

DENTAL Hygienist - full
time, benefits Grosse
Pomte office Available
immediately. 882-1847.

RECEPTIONIST needed for
medical cllmc For fW'ther
mformation, call 445-3070

DENTAL ASSistant - busy
Detroit of£lce in Indtan VIl-
lage, full time, expenence
a must 822-8680.Tma

Part-time and rehef positions
avaIlable on all shIfts

UNIT SECRETARY
PART-TIME
(7 am- 3 pm)

Immediate POSitIOnsavailable Must have
one year hospital expenence

CALL OR APPLY IN PERSONIlII'l~TD~~GEHOSPITAL
HENlIYfOIID HIAlIH CAlli C04lPOl1~TlON

159 Kerchevil Avenue
Grolle Pointe Flrml, MI 48236
(313) 884.8600, ext. 2450
equal opportunity employer

equal opportunity employer

159 Kerchevil Avenue
Grosle Pointe Firms, Ml 48236

R.N.'S - L.P N 'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

Pnvate duty nursm~ 10 Grosse Pomte area Immediate
opemngs ChOIce of hours and days Call between
10-4 p m Monday-Fnday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263.0580

.. HELP WArHED GENERAL.. HELP WANTED GENERAL

CHEF
Full time, nights, near Ren

Cen Experienced m all
areas of kitchen reqUIred
References please

259-3273
BETWEEN 9 A M -3 P M
ARE you lookmg for a re-

wardmg career? Real es-
tate sales may be your
answer We have o~nmgs
for ambItIOUSsales people
10 our Grosse Pomte
Woods offIce We offer gen
erous advertIsng, floor
time and supervl!>lOn
ComprehenSive trammg
classes are offered for all
new people Call now for an
mterview appomtment
ParIs Disanto - 884.0600

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
JULIO'S RESTAURANT

885-7979
Now acceptmg applicatIOns

for employment All posi-
tions Apply In person 2:00
pm t05 oopm

EXPERIENCED real estate
salesperson for aggressIve
local real estate offIce Call
for confidentIal mtervlew
Ask for Bruno Tabbl, 776
8750

HAIRDRESSER wanted -
new salon Clientele
waiting 2949140 Tuesday-
Saturday

RECEPTIONIST/tYPIst for
architectural office In

downtown area Good
skills, some experIence
preferred Call John
Stevens ASSOCiates, Inc,
'l64-0700

ADULTS, retirees, young
adults With cars for morn-
109 delivery of the DetrOIt
Free Press on the Eastside
and Grosse Pomtes 8fl2-
004'.

SECHETARY /bookkeeper
needed for CPA office m
Grosse Pomte fo'arms Ap-
plicant must have secre-
tanal and bookkeepmg
skills Reply to Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kerchev-
al, Grosse Pomte Farms.
M I 48236, D-8

HAIR dressers assIstant and I
shampoo help Large
salon, good pay 884-6072 I

BOOKKEEPER/office man-
ager - sailboat dealer-
ship, Mt. Clemens. 30
minutes drive from Grosse
Pointe If you hke people
and sailboats please call
468~

SALESPERSON or book.
keeper, full or part-time
1226 Griswold, downtown
DetrOIt, Renaissance
Clothmg and Shoe Store

WILL tram pizza cooks,
cashIers, deh clerks Must
be 18.Willing to work days,
evemngs, weekends App-
ly at. Mr C's Dell, 12337
Morang, 16830 East War-
ren, <DetrOit) 20915Mack,
(Grosse Pomte Woods)

COLLEGE students gomg to
school locally wanted
FleXible workmg hours
durmg school year Apply
at Mr C's Dell. 12337
Morang, 16830 East War-
ren, <DetrOIt) 20915Mack,
(Grosse POInte Woods>

HFU>"WantM, medical of-
fice, part-hme m Grosse
Pomte Farms Resumes,
101 Rochdale, SUite C,
Rochester, MI 48063

FAMILIES needed to pro-
TELEPHONE SALES v1de foster care for care-

fully selected teens, gUld-
PEOPLE ance and trammg provld-

If you've sold solar, modern- ed Salary plus relmburse-
IzatlOn, InsulatIOn, L D ment for cost ChIldren's
service, sldmg, water- Home 886-0802
proofmg or any phone .,.......-=;.;.;...:.:..:;,..;:..:~---:c--
product or service that re- RESTAURANT motel em-
qUired your "closmg" the ployees needed Cooks,
sale, we need you Our pea- busboys, banquet set-ups,
pIe make $200-$800 per hostesses, waItresses,
week, m 16-20hours, must mght porters, maids Ap-
b I bl M d ply in person at The

e aval a e on ay- Georgian Inn, 31327
Thursday mmlmum (530-
9 30pm) Excellent hour- Gratiot, RoseVille
ly guarantee Whatever GOVERNMENT lobs $16,040
your doing now - thIS IS $59,230/yr Now Hmng Call
better! Mr Palge,881-1000 805 687-6000Ext R-1626 for

JAEGER InternatIOnal current federal list (Fee re-
Ladles Sport Ware We are l_~q~ul::::.r.::..ed~) 1

seekIng retail experience DRIVERS NEEDED I

and a strong customer fol- Good driVIng record Will
lowmg Quahfied candl- tram Excellent mone)
dales should possess high makmg potential AlJp:y In
standard of customer ser- person
vice and sellmg techm- 15501Mack Ave
ques We offer a competl- RECEPTIONIST - Insur-
tlve salary plus commls- ance billing experience,
Slons, complete health full or part-time Call
benefits and a sophlsh- Tuesday, Thursday and
cated workmg environ- Saturday 884-5477
ment Management oppor- --..::.=.:..=..;;~-:.;:.:..::.:.:..;:...---
tunity avatlable. Please WAITRESS days or eve-
send your resume to mngs, fleXIble hours
Jaeger, 2837 West B1g Farma's Granary, 18431
Beaver, Troy, MI 48084, -:-M::::.a::::.c:.;,k~ _
Attn' MISS Kory APPLICATIONSbemgtaken PROFESSIONAL

ATTENTION Students! Yas- for cashier and stock clerk MEDICAL
soo Ice Cream Parlor 10- Yorkshire Food Market, SERVICES
cated In histOrIC Greek- 16711Mack
town, DetrOIt, now accept- "'::"SE=C707:ND:::'::C":'OO::::'k---w-i:-ll-t-ra-1-n343.4357
109 applicatIOns for part- Male/Female. Farina's .
~~:(.full-hm~.()j,~ 'Iiii!iliIIrana~_1 31 Mack. "1' ~~~~f:;~~1~~1
be18~NOpre~ous I I PHLEBOTOMISTS
expetlence necessary Sa-
lary $160-$200a week For NURSING AND
more mformatlOn call 965- PERSONNEL MEDICAL
5700 or stop in at 531 AIDES, L P N.'S, R N 'S ASSISTANT
Monroe, DetrOIt. Apphcations bemg accepted Opportumty for advance-
JOIN THE ERA for all POSitiOns Monday- ment. Subm1t resume to

REAL ESTATE
Friday between 10-2 pm Dr KIlgore, 14325Gratiot,
Expenenced preferred. St Detroit 48205

TEAM IN '86 Anne's Convalescent ---------
Center 6232 Cadieux De- RECEPTIONIST needed,

New and expenenced agents trOlt 48224 ' Grosse Pomte phySICians
needed to staff our new _~_"-- === office Mature person
larger office Free tram- HYGIENISTS _ Short hours adjustable,
109 Great commission typmg necessary For ap-
plan Call John Moss at: NURSES - I pomtment, 882-3200
TAPPAN AND ASSOC DENTAL .....::.==~;:.::...:.::.:...:...--

For InterView ASSISTANTS DENTAL assistant wanted 4
884-6200 days per week 10 Grosse

Mature, cheerful woman to Pomte area dental prac-
assIst With patient care In !tce Send resume to
orthodomcs offIce Call Ms Grosse Pomte News, 99
Mtles Kercheval, Grosse Pomte

882-2820 Farms, MI 48236, S-90

ELECTRICIAN - commer-
Cial mstructlon, $15 per
hour, benefits POBox
44002, Mt Clemens, MI
4llO44

CARPET cleamng compa-
ny-full hme help wanted
Must be clean cut and de-
pendable We'll tram you
Call 772-2139

EASTSIDE manufacturmg
company seeks part-time
secretary, 3 days a week
Answermg phone and light
typmg Please send
resume to POBox 8569,
DetrOIt, MI 48224

SECRETARY
Full tIme poSitIon m medical

atmosphere Must have
good secretarial and or-
gamzatlonal skills and be a
self starter Word proces-
slOg/computer expenence
preferred Please send re-
sume to Kresge Eye Insll-
tute, 3994 John R, DetrOit,
Ml48201 Attn Janet Ney-
manowskl

EOE
CLERK IeceptlOmst, typmg

reqUIred Small of£Lce 568-
3041

Silvers Jnc
1')1 W Fort St

DetrOIt, MI 482.12
AU Human Rc<;ourcC'iDepl
EXPERIENCED Real

Estate persons for growmg
progressIVe real estate of-
fIce, great commiSSion
plan Call Tom or fo'red for
confldenlJaI mtervlCw at
886-692.1 I

INSULATION Salesman
needed for constructIOn
company WIll tram Sales
expenence helpful 526-
8800

EXPERIENCED Insurance
bIller for hUsy multl-<loctor
pedIatriC office fo'amlliar
With computer hllhng Call
Barb, 886 1103 Monday
thru fo'nday 8 10 - 5 P m

BOAT MaIntena nce workers,
full and part lime POSitIOns
available, experience pre
ferred 779-625')

BEAUTY consultants want-
ed Will tram 10 color an-
alysl!> and beauty care
Fantastic opportumty Call
Tom at 884-3366

4 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

SPEED I PHOTO
Is now hiring full time and

part-hme personnel for
sales counter and for work
m photo lab Applicants
must have pnor photo-
graphiC experience for
sales counter poSitions,
and prior experience
operatmg one hour photo
lab equIpment for lab posI-
tions Call Mr Arnold at
884-3006 for mtervlew ap-
pomtment

DETECTIVE WILL TRAIN
Undercover Work

Now HIrIng Call Today
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
CARPENTER apprentICe

needed for construchon
company Experience
helpful 5268800

FACTORY $12-$I4/HOUR
ImmedIate Openmg

Now HIrIng Call Today I
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
PRODLJCTlOl'. THAlj-;'EC

$5-$10!Hour to Start
Now Hlrmg Call Today

557-1200
Job Network $65 Fee

AIRLINES WILL TRAIN
Flight Attendant"

Now Hlrmg Call Today
5571200

Job Network $65 Fee
INSTALLER TRAINEE

$5 5O-$6/Hour to Start
Now Hiring Call Today

557 1200
Job Network $65 Fee
LAWN mamtenance com-

pany needs laborers
Please contact BaSICLawn
Care 884-0961

RECEPTION 1ST/Secreta ry
- full tIme, good benefits,
pleasant workmg condI-
tions Send resume wllh
cover letter Includmg work
expenence, salary re-
qUIrements and references
to Box S-6, The Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte, MI
48236

MANICURIST wanted -
MIchael James COIffures
881-6470

MANICURIST at Joseph's of
Grosse Pomte Full-time
882-2239

ENTRY level secretanal p0-
SItion m law firm office,
experIence helpful but not
necessary Call for ap-
pomtment 237-0850
SALES AUDIT CLERK

POSitIOnfor 7 Mile and Mack
area, A L Price store
Full-time, day Shift, re-
qUIres some typing $4 an
hour or commensurate
'Yi'\th calculator I audit ell.-
perIence Exellent frInge
benefit package Please
call'

Deborah Richter
313-334-1300ext 2436

Perry Drug Stores, Inc
5400 Perry Drive,
Ponhac, MI 48056

An Equal Opportumty
Employer

SECRET A RIA L/Recep-
tlomst posItion III North
west Detroit, 2-3 days per
week. 8 30-5 OO/flexlble
Typmg speed above 50,
needed as soon as posSIble
Please call Lutheran
SOCial ServIces of Michi-
gan - Julie at 345-0880

WAITRESS - expenenced
Apply at Telly's Place,
20791 Mack Avenue 881-
3985

SECRETARY for small
downtown law fIrm With
i-2 years experience, good
Skills, word processmg
knowledge a plus 961-~25O

WAREHOUSE Manager to
over-see mventory control,
shlppmg and recelvmg
Must also take charge of
local dellvenes, knowledge
of computer supplies a
plus ll22-9090

COOK -short order, wlllmg
to tram Apply at Telly's
Place, 20791Mack Avenue
881-3985

SILVERS INC.
Is seekmg a full time recep-

tlOmst-typlst needed for
their mid-Sized com-
pany Pleasmg, clear, tele-
phone vOice a must along
WIth mlmmum 40 WPM
typmg speed Knowledge
of PBX DimenSIOn board
very helpful Send resume
to
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FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

8A GAUGE YARD.
IIASEMENT SalES

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

D. DAVIS
(313) 375-0188

31. AUCTIONS/EST ATE
SALES

!JII. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

ITEMS Galore - dnllque
oak, umque heavily carv-
ed dll1ll1g table, mantle
WIth beveled mil ror, desk,
hbrary table Art Deco
bedroom, Sehg sleep sofa
glaSS-Sided ~ofa/chalr,
vamty, gas dryer, art,
drapes, books, copier,
lamps, 500 flower pot~,
more Fnday, Saturday, 10
a m 5 p m 1114Bedford,

~
HAMMOND organ - sencs

125XL, ammallon bv Les-
he, one finger Chords. full
mslructlOn book, hke new
$1,000 881-5165

TENOR Sax (Strasser Marl-
gaux) perfect (OndltlOn,
extras ll1cluded, $245 881
3654

MOVING Sale, 3421
Audubon, 2nd hoube off
Mack Please use back
door entrance Thursday,
FrIday, Saturday

MOVING Sale 31008 Cham.
pme, St Clair Shores,
~outh of 13 Mile Wednes-
day £<'nday, April 2-4, 1-6
P m Household, clothll1g,
tools, craft matenals

GIGANTIC garage sale
16400 Carhsle 372-8153

MOVING Sale - washer and
dryer. Colomal furmtuf('
(.haJr~, end tables, chest,
CB rddlO, electriC type-
writer 16 Moorland
Marth 29, 9 a 10 .1P m
885-3586

THE RESALE SHOP
14901 E 7 Mile

\rt Glasb, antIques &
Collecllbles Fme furmture
&. "mall apphdn(.e~
AntIque Lamps ReWired

LOW, LOW PRICES
WE BUY ENTIRE

HOUSEHOLDS
('<lll Flr~t

372-2500
BASEMENT - movll1g sale.

2J')2Allard Woods. fo'r1day
Mdrch28th,IOam -2pm
Baby Item~

~usehold SaIE:S

APPRAISALS
ANTIOUES PURCHASED

771-1170
l KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD
ot"\d '
ESTATE SALES

Servll1g the Greater Grosse POInte area
Estate and Household LIqUIdatIOns

Complete Service References
885-0826

\lHI:',.. (11\1'\1\' .1111 ~ \\1I11\\r~
( II \Ill ,. ... P hi 1\(.t.'''''I1T11

I

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

ItA. GARAGE; rAIlD;
IASEMENT SALES

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

•
II. AUCTIONS/ESTATE

SALES

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\HE PLE \">EDTO \ '\'\ OL'CE Ol H "EB\ I( 1-:',

THINKING OF A HOUSEHOLD OR
MOVING SALE?

Let Our Professionals Manage It
FOR YOU

Call for FREE Consultation
ACCENT II ESTATE CO.

• Experienced Management for Estate,
Household and AntIque Sales.

• Moderate Rates

• Expert Appraisals

• Extensive Customer Mallmg LIst

B. BUTLER
(313) 469.1706

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVIse You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
niques, Security PrOVISions, AdvertiSing
and Pricing.

tiartz[Al

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SAtE

RATTAN sectIOnal With
loose CUShlOll1S,glass top.
ped dll1ette set, roll top
desk, other arllcles 3519
B sho

DINING Room set Buffet,
chma cabmet, table, 8
chairs, 882.2757

SCHWINN Traveler men's 10
speed, overhauled WIth all
new parts $100 885-8332

WOODEN desk - 30"x60", 7
drawers - $50 8 track
recorder - $30 884-2250

NEW Dark wood Colomal
rocker $130 Days -
343-1795, evemngs - 775-
6968

BOY'S Bike, 20" Columbia,
banana seat, vel'y good
condillon $40 822.3068

MAN'S Golf Club~ WIlson II

1200, 3-PW, 3 woods, rea.
~onable 8829116

£<'ORTUNE magdZll1e
volume one, 1930,b J~.,ues'
16 volume'> Amencan
Heritage Em.yclopedlc
gUide to Umted ~lates 1965
Civil War Times Illu~trat
ed 28 ISSUes 197477, Amerl
can HI~tory Illustrated 19
Issues 1975.77 Others 774
6885

1940s MAHOGANY radIO
cabmel With record player
and record storage, stove,
refngera tor, wa~her,
dryer, sofas, rechner,
custom-made kitchen table
With 8 chairs, sewlJ1g
machme 386-5934
SCHWINN USED BIKf<:S

Over 200 111 stotk and clear-
ance pI ICed - factory war
ranty 10% off tash and
cm ry

BILL'S BIKES
8224130

FIREWOOD mIxed hard
woods, dehvered, stacked
$50/cord Cash preferred
886 7478 We cut dnd ~pht
wood also

TWO glass showcases -
I $loolDave Call 8844244

between 11 am. 8 p m

8. MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
fOR SALE

EASTER SPECIAL SALE
Mahogany Interiors

(Antique & Fine
Furmture Shop)
16135 Mack Ave

(Corner of Bedford & Mack)
11-5'30 pm

OR BY APPOINTMENT
Queen Anne wll1g back chair

(paIr), antique Queen
Anne camelback sofa,
Queen Anne highboy
(cherry), Queen Anne end
tables and drop front
ladles desk, Karmon
Onental rug (hand made -
4x6l, 19th and 20th century
011 palntmg, mahogany
dmll1g room ~elb, Silver
chest, Chippendale maho
gany chest~, dressers,
mghtstands and beds, Dun
can Phyfe sofa Mahogany
knee hole chests, Chlppen.
dale mirrors and book
ca~es, small butler coffee
table

882-5622
TWO yellow SchWinn 10

speed man and woman's
I <lUlIg Im.ydc::. :\llnt ,-un
dltlOn, $75 for both 778-
5554

8 MISCHlANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

6N NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

60. VACATION RENTALS ..
ALL OTHEft

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your family at the new

Traverse Bay Inn For less
than $400 per week Motel/
apartments With kitchens,
heated pool East Bay
pnvate beach access Bro-
chure 1.800-942-2646 1-616-
938-2646

TRA VERSE CITY
Charmmg, fnendly, mter-

grated beachfront resort
on East Bay Spotless
Beautiful sandy beach
$445-$520week Brochure
616-938-1740or 938-1181

SCHUSS Mountam - Week
or weekend 4 bedrooms,
21• bdth~, fully eqUipped
Ski to slope~ Da) s
581--1350
Ski Mlchlgdn'~ Northern

Country
Petoskey /Harbor Sprll1gs

LakeSide Club Condomml-
urns and Sprmg Lake Club
Completely furmshed lux-
ury 2 bedroom, With loft
and townhouse rentals on
Round Lake and Sprinl!;
Lake

Located wlthm mll1utes of
the areas fmest skI resorts
Cross Country from your
door on groomed trails
Relax m our mdoor pool/
spa faclhty Rent by the
weekend, week, monlh or
season

LAKESIDE CLUB
453 E LAKE ST

Petoskey, MichIgan 49770
(616) 347-3572-(616) 347-7690
HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6,

July and August, weekly
939-2069 after 5 p m

lit. SHARE LIVING
QUAIlTEIIS

IiK. STOIIAGE SPACE
FOR IIENf

6H OFFICE FOR RENT

6M. flORIDA VACATION
IIENTALS

IiJ. IUlLDING 011 STOllE
FOil IIENT .

ROOMMATE Wanted to
share Lakeshore VIllage
condo Pool, sauna, private
JacuzzI, laundry $275utili
ties lIIcluded 776-1588

FEMALE roommate needed
Immediately for workll1g
student/will conSider
male Large upper, 2 bed-
room With laundry, park-
mg, garage Off Warren/
CadIeux Rent mcludes
heat at $187 50 monthly
phone 882 3457any a m be.
fore 9 am, Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday, evemngs
after 7 p m

30 YEAR old profeSSIOnal
non-smokmg female seek-
mg roommate and place to
share In Grosse Pomte
area 331.1411, Chns
(Leave message)

WILL share mce home on
eastside $200 per month
Lonme, 881-8956

WORKING student needs
roommate Share two bed-
room apartment on I
Cadieux $163mcludes uti
lItles 882-6506 Rod I

ROOMMATE wanted - UP-I
per flat, nedr Cadleux/
Warren, $150monthly plus I
II light, phone Before 2
p.m. 885-4838

KENNEDY BUlldmg - 18121
East 8 Mile Road, opposite
Eastland Shoppmg Center
776-5440

INDOOH storage snowmo-
bile - 2 place, $50,4 place,
$80 Cars, bOdt~, tI dlloJ~,
etc 625-4436

J E DeWALD & ASSOC
7744666

STORE, rear offices, base-
ment for lea~e Grosse
Pomte area, 881-1224, 886
1811

STOREFRONT, remodeled,
1,500 square feet, 15429
Mack at Nottmgham Heat
mcluded 822-1645

PRIME Mack Avenue -
1,000 square feet $1,200
8855000

GROSSE Pomte Park -
1,800 ~quare feet WIth redr
overhead door, next to
popular restdUl ant

ON THE LAKE
South of Metro

6H. OFFIC£ FOR IIENT

6G. ROOMS FOil RENT

6F. FOil RENT FURNISHED

HARPER Woods smgle of-
fice, 12x24 Rent mcludes
utlhtles and Jamtor ser-
vice Share receptIOn area

FOR LEASE
VERNIER at 1-94 Ideal

space for .corporate off-
(lceshallorneys. CPAs. any

rEluSiness rApproximalely
1,600 feet Good parkmg

HARPER near Allard 2 per-
son sUite Pnvate lav, en-
trance Ideal for sales of-
fice Ready m 30 days

FISHER Road at Maumee
Upper level hideaway
Two rooms and lav

FURNISHED bedrooms -
use of house, laundry faCI-
lities, $175 per month 3682
Somerset 882-7708

BEDROOM - bhanng
private home Ideal for
qUIet, ma lure, workmg
gill $240plus security, re-
ferences Off 91 ~ MJle and
1-94 777-4460

EAST DetrOIt kItchen
priVileges, mce home near
transportatIOn 772-3799

EMPLOYED lady - non.
smoker, kitchen pnvI-
leges, Grosse Pomte 884.
6268, 886-7881

ROOM for rent - house
privileges, workmg per-
son $200 plus depOSIt and
'l phone. 372-21696 P m -
10 P m

855 COOK Road - person
25.35, non-smoker 641.
7458

AITENTION
EXECUTIVES

One dnd 2 bedroom aparl-
ment~ Completely fur
nlshed $29 50 per ddy and
up One month mmlmum

469 1075 771-491b
GROSSE POINTE WOODS I
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furmsh-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transfer.
ring executives or short
term dsslgnments

Executive Llvmg SUites, Inc
474-9770

VILLLAGE CONDO
See ad m #6 882-2415

2 bedrooms, 1 bath, fire.
place, all new mterlOr,
$750

Cottage style one bedroom
$400

Both above umts mclude Utl-
htles, and are available
May 1st Call Gale 886-7499

CONDO - 2 bedroom~, I 94/
Metro Parkway $525
monthly, heat mcluded
881-J781

AUBURN Hills - attractive
two bedroom umt Freshly
pdmted, all appliances,
washer, dryer, available
Immediately $590plus uti.
IItles 644-8166

60 RENTALS/HOMES. APTS ElC
NEAR AREA

RIVER
TERRACE

FREE -lot of picture fram-
Ing supphes and art
material 822-3836

THREE girl's bikes: 20"
Rampar, $50,20" Schwll1n
Pixie, $60; V" Schwmn
5-speed, $80 882-2655even.
mgs, weekends

FOUR aIr conditioners, $50
each Good conditIOn 884-
7772

LADIES oak dressmg table
and chair With shleld-
shaped mirror, small oval.
backed granny rocker,
pair leather cane-Sided
chairs, small mahogany
Side chair, Fender Rhodes
sUitcase 778-3519

TABLE Tram or race car
4' /xl0', you dIsmantle
$20 Cane Sided and back
occasIOnal chairs, velvet,
$10 each 885-5423

UTILITY trailer 6'x8', $150
885-9383

DRESSERS, wardrobes,
couch, record cabmet, an
tlque Seth Thomas mantle
clock Alter J JU P m tlBl
8018

QUEEN Anne dll1ll1g room
table, needs reflmshmg G E stove, refrigerator,
881-2585 __ buntmg chaise lounge. all

BRASS table lamps With hurt m excellent condItion 882-
rlcane-style globe Perfect 8331
condition $125/palr ADVANCE NotlCe-commg
331-6724 __ soon GIgantic rummage

CAMEL-back velvet sofa, sale Thursday, Apnl24, at
earth tones Queen Anne Grosse Pomte Congl egd
wmg chair Light gold tlonal American Baptist
glass-top coffee table, Church, Chalfonte at
36x36, brass-tone legs 74" Lothrop
electriC grandfather clock ARMY -NAVY
881-2585 __ STORE

ADDING machine, color EASTER SPECIALS
TV - 19", refrigerator, LeVI'S $999

ACAPULCO Villa Experl- radial tires, clothmg, mis- Sweat Shirts - $999
ence the privacy and lux- cellaneous 882.8562 F
ury of VIlla hVlllg, fully -- atlgue ShIrts - $3 99
staffed With meal serVice, SOFA bed - beige, brown, Coveralls - $9 99
chauffeur For Il1formatlon rust Like new, $550or best Swat SUits - $4995
pall Rll4-4102or 886-0903, If offer 779-8128 __ Trench Coats - $4 99
no answer call 886-7881 6' SOLID pme dmll1g room Parachute Pants - $8 95

15243 MACK
HILTON Head - Palmetto trestle table WIth custom MACK/LAKEPOINTE

Dunes VIlla, 2 bedrooms, glass top, 6 chairs $500
886-9234 777-7188 STAR Trek Video game Like

P:-:-h-f=- new, vOice synthesizer,
MYRTLE Beach, South MAHOGANY Duncan y e com capability $V5 or best

Carolina Luxury ocean- dll1mg room set, (8 pieces} offer 886.9517
front condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 882-5622
baths, pool, JaCUZZI, all POWER tools _ assorted HENREDON Set - 4 chairs
amenities, call 264-V78 hand tools, good for some. and cocktail table, and,

HILTON Head Island _ plan one startmg a work shop much more After 6 p m
7744305ahead - reserve your Furmture, 3 piece lIvmg

vacation condo One bed. room set, dmmg room set, FOUR Page Boy materntty
room oceanfront, efflclen. walnut dresser, mght- evemng dresses Size 10
cy kitchen, TV, stereo, stand, Hollywood bed Paid $550 Askmg $200 774. I
huge sWlmmmg pool, ten Four 78's records (3 5979
tenms courts, miles of Caruso), mlsc 365-909_5_ TWO matchmg upholstered
beautiful beach Call ENGLISH Renaissance chairs, newly sl1pcovered,
822-0088for further detaIls Royal Daulton, 10 place, 2 metal desks With file

NEW Hampshire Charmll1g $1,000 77 pieces 676-1210 drawer After 6 p m only
BEAUTIFUL furnished 1850 Cape Cod furmshed OLD Jewelry, old watches 882-3829

Long Boat Key, Florida, with antiques 14 acres on We sell, we buy, we trade PORTABLE cassette re-
a vallable April 15th for I d d t I k 3 d AM/FM dsec u e moun am a e KlSka ]'ewpJ~1~:eKerche- cor er - • ra 10.
short or long term lease bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 hre. .._, Sir.06s" F.anns'~-
VAti295 Evemngs, 772. places Boatmg, flshmg, - 885=5755- , -~ . '"" _ r I>
9323 mountam climbing, tenniS, -- c ~~'et'Jl1alizel' built in, 2

STEWART - Beautiful 2 golf nearby $350 per IEXECUTIVE hand crafted speakers, battery or cord
bedroom townhouse, com- week 645-2096 I 8' full length bJllard table operated, Panasol1lc
pletely furmshed, golf, - full thIck slate, $3,000 Super condItion $100 Call
SWlmmll1g, tenllls, 10 675-2777 884-0745
mmutes from ocean, week HOME -lease _ complete- MAtlUlJAN ~ DUllet - - :tibU SUNRAY double oven _II
or month From April 6th AntIque musIc storage
884-7510 Iy furmshed by profession. cabmet, solid walnut _ good condition, $150or best

al Negotiable Grosse $100 Pair solid French offer 776-0490
MARCO Island gulf front Pomte or St Clair Shores. walnut twm beds, Queen ROSS 16- d 11 t

luxury condo, beautIful For profeSSIOnal, 626-3125 Anne Style _ $35O/palr spee - exce en I
view 749-5546, 435-1164 condition, many new parts I

PROFESSIONAL couple, no 884-7581 after 6 p.m :--_ I Call Tim 839-7355
SIESTA Key -luxury 2 bed- children, no pels, non- KENMORE W h 1

b th ulf f t k k fl t as er, arge 74" CAMEL-back sofa Ex-room,2 a g ron con- smo ers see mg a a m capacity $95 885-6215
do Pool, tenms, JaCUZZI" Grosse POll1te for occupan- -- cellent constructIOn,
rent negotiable 343-09U9, cy before June 1 Everungs MUST SELL COMPLETE, custom made, needs reup-
882-7714 823-1082 WILL SEPARATE holstermg $350 51L'solld

For details contact L 1 I b '<awson oveseat, 2 c u cherry Sideboard, four
VirgInia S Jeffries, Realtor HUTCH INSON Island - POLICE family seeks two or h 2 d tabl 2 tabl

882 0899 ocean front luxurIOUs 2 3 bedroom home or duplex ~t ~}~' I en fI' f e doors and two drawers,
HARPER WOODS bedroom, 2 bath, 8th floor on eastside 453-1664before p :n e88:T~~'ca a ter 6 ~~~~t~~~~~ for SIlver

O luxe off ce space 1 600 condo Fully eqUipped, I 2 P m
e I - , view of mtercoastal and I MEISSEN Chma from Ger- WHIRLPOOL dlshwasher-square feet Small en- BACHELOR, 31, seeks upper BI 0 ttocean Pool, hot tub, exer- fl C h many, ue mon pa ern, $90, garage door opener-trance waltmg area New- at or arrlage ouse m 12c lete la tt gclse faCIlities, under- W 11 b omp p ce se m s, $25, kitchen cabmets 882-ly ll1staJled energy savmg I qUiet area. I contn ute With numerous servmg 2313
f / t ground parkmg mterna t th t 821 8393umace air, easy access 0 If I 0 e qUle - pieces and accessories
I 94 8 ~'I I ) M security system. go ,ten. TWO d h b I- (near Iv I e any h Hummel figurines, many use s ampoo ow s

d ed ms and lots more Mont -I d h C 11 betextras - Just ecorat different sizes and edl- an c airs a ween
V tl III Iy and seasonal rental 855- 68 775 1118

ChOIce of StudIO 1 or 2 ery versa I e - we oca 118' ROUND Doughboy _ tlOns 739-8438 - P m -
bed t ts ted space Pnced nght 5428 I IT ALlAN I d oodroom apar men on d MR STEVENS (OWNER) ORLANDO _ DIsney area complete With ladder and ANTIQUES -late 19th cen- mal w game
private 1 acre nverfront d I hlter, disassemble and tury Baroque ReVival tn. table WIth roulette wheel
commons Parquet wood 886-1763 886-6895 con ommlUm Comp etely I New $1 400 Askmgfurmshed, 2 bedroom, 2 take WIth, $50 526-5797. pie back settee, very -, -
floors and new kItchen, lll- COLONIAL Federal Build baths, tenms heated pool I, AFTER E I heavIly carved all over $850 20 yards of decora tor
cludmg bUIlt-In mlcro- 1l1g "on the Hill" Lower aster movmg sale f lis t d' cotton fabrIC - beige, tur-

f Weekly, monthly or sea- Collectibles of 40 years aces, scro ,urmngs an d
wave Rent rom $415 m. level ApprOXimately 1.050 sonal After 5 pm, 884- II Treadle sewing machme I lions, ebomzed oak Newly qUOlse an rose, $200 882-
clud1l1g heat square feet $1,000 per 1193 trunks tables etc Start' I reupholstered, A.1 condl- 0679 after 5 p m

7700 EAST JEFFERSON I ::~th Mr Vesco, 886- HUTCHINSON ISLAND 109 F~lday, a'fter 1 pm tlon, $1,650 Extraordmary MATCHING 10 speed
__________ each day 526-5063 19th century heavIly carv. bICycles - boy and girl,

_ 824-5000 500 SQUARE feet _ pnme Luxury oceanfront condo - ===~~,.....:.:..::....::..:..:.:..--- ed Chmese Dragon Desk, 27" $loo/palr 884-8449
9510WHITTIER - near 1-94 Woods locatIOn, private en all faCIlities Reasonable BEDROOM set - 2 twm I A-I condltlon $2250 FREEZ P

ed bed rates Available for rent or beds, one mght stand, 886-7544 or 881-4'179 ' ER, Hot omt, chest
Freshly decorat one trance ImmedIate. all utl- t 10 b f t L ksa Ie after Apnl 15th 751 large dresser With mIrror I -=,';;"~~:";"":="':':':':""-- ype CU IC O<l I e
room apartment at Whit- htles, air condItIOned Me. 5588, 882-4900 box sprmg and mattres~ I RHINESTONE Jewelry new $110 886.9069
tier Manor Condomll11Ums dlcal or dental $500 a wanted h gh t

hi I d TOWNIJOUSE vacation ren mcluded, excellent condl- , I es pnces DRAPES, chandelier, light
$325 mont y mc u es ap month, 882 4882' paid for old rh t

t I S th F t M hon $175 839-6945 Illes ones fixtures, G E bUilt-m kit
phances, free heat and COMMERCIAL LEASE a, ou or yers, ----'----::..:..:..:.....,..",....---,- and costume Jewelry h I I
private parkmg Call eve Attractive storefront may be available Easter Sunday BICYCLE - Diamond Back I Pnvate 772-7434 . c en app lances, coset
nmgs 886.2496 for appomt used as doctor's office or through April, weekly or Ridge Runner II, never _--::-:::-:-:-=.:..:..:..--.:...:..=.....:...:::..:------::- foldmg doors 88S-7283,881-
ment AVailable Immedl- agency 1,500 square fect monthly 772-624.1 used - new $250 Call I MOVING Sale - hide-a-bed, 5625
ately after 5 521-5049 loune chaIr, tables, desks, PHILIPS turntable, hke new,

Parkn1g avaIlable Prime ,.....=.:~-.:.....:..:..=.....:...:..:.:.---....., b b f t kifa y urm ure, I n, so a $40, Sealy firm queen size
INDIAN Village area -- location near Nine Mile QUALITY BOOKS and hIt 886,.. THIS c air ronrl e - mattress/box sprmg, $80,

Large 7 rooms, 2 bath, new Kelly area summer why leave MI DESERVE 5577'
kItchen With microwave, SCHULTES REAL ESTATE chlgan? Available by June QUALITY PRICES -:-::-~'-::-,----:---:-- blonde oak drop leaf dmmg
washer, dryer, free7er 881-8900 1 - a new luxury home GRUB STREET SCOTT S Fertilizer room set, $60, table lamp.
$400 per month plus utili- DELUXE office space for Ju"t completed on Walloon A BOOKERY spreader, 21", good condl- $25 882-7632
ties Prefer responSible lease 1,600 square feet Lakc Incredible lakefront 17194 East Warren, tlon,881-1054 STAMP and com appraisals
people 499 0777 after 6 Has receptIOn area \I, Ith property WJth dock deck" near CadIeux CORNING stove - good con- for estates and private col.
pm and views 1.600 square DetrOIt, MIchIgan I dltlOn, $300 884 m2 )pf'lor" also. old home and

-!:~--------I desk 2 large offtce" which feet wllh 2 bedrooms, left, 8827143 FIVE bar stools, $20 each, 3 ~state search for hIdden
TW0

25
beNdtrtOomhapartment!, can be diVided. carpeted. 2 baths and JacuzzI Com ,L.=========:::!, I speed lady s RaleIgh bIke, and concealed valuables

35 0 I mg am
S

'3cla
5
rhPet- mtercom, kitchenette lab, pretely lurmshed Rent by r new $125, refrIgerator, John Stendel 881 30';1

109, app lances, ,ea recess hghtll1g 2 car week or month Brochure WE BUY BOOKS
Illcluded 822-1645 garage, l1Ice landscap1l1g available 5402.176 good for extra, $50 Queen ANN MARIE'S

KENSINGTON - 4 bed- and many addpd extra" A IN UOUR HOME s511z2e4bedspread, $20 527. RESALE
rooms, 2 baths, references Mu"t See' $I,600/monlh 511ANTY CR£<:EKlBellalre, II
F d d 774 net lease Michigan bct\o'een Tra ALL Items m good condition 22217 KELLY RD

ence yar ,garage - verse Clt) and Pelo,>key Free Offers, No Obhgatlon EAST DETROIT
1_8_.98... SCHlJLn:S m:AL ESTATE (. h Appraisals Furmshed Loveseat $200, upholstered W hId d '__________ llIll 8900 ont<>mporary ou'>e 5 I chair $75, plaid couch $75, omen. c I ren an men s

FOUR blocks from St John b<>orooms 1 baths and Entlt"e Estate'> also DeSired Kenmore washer and gas clothing Handcrafted
Two bedroom upper, apph- OFFICE Space - spaclou'> "auna, Ix'autlfullv decorat JOHN KING d 1 Items
ances $275 plus "ecunty, executive office With lob <>d Family dO\\'nhlll and ryer $200, Tlffany.stye Hour.,

I h I d 961.0622 Swag Lamp $50, liquor ca- M d h S d
no pets 8858495 by ~ecretana e p, an cro"" c-ountry "kung m bmet $20. Hoover vacuum on ay t ru 'atur ay, 10 5

TWO Bedroom upper, $400, copy machine Ideal for al cioor pool rp"or! facllItl~!> I Michigan's Largest cleaner $20, charcoal gnll (Thursday 127 l
stove refngerator and torney Mack bet"een 7762949, M2 7ll6Oe\enlng" Book Store $10 882.0416 Thursday 777-6551
heat 1~c1uded Yorkshlre/ Vermer and Moros" RR5 HARBOR Spnngs Harbor 1 • Clip and save thl'> ad • after 7 pm, anytime Fn. JAMES A MONNIG
Harper area 7735709 I 16'50 ('ove, luxury condo day Saturday ROOKSELLEH

DOCTOR/Dcntl"t or profes Special 'B) owner rates, 15133 KERCHEVAL
slOnal, sUIte of lJ rooms 1 bedroom". full) eqUip 0 331.2238

PENTHOUSE condo on II $9<l'5amonth 10MJleII-94 ped Avallablc for "pring RIENTAL RUGS WANTED Selected books bought and
water With 40' boat well m 286-8113 and summer vacatIOns AZAR'S GALLERY sold
eluded Fantastic view I GROSSE Pomte Woods _ Days 96'5940lJ. evemngs . CLOSED MONDAYS
overlookll1g Chnton River I Combll1atlOn doctor and and weekend", 311 7404 One of the large "elecllon<; of Onental rugs THOMASVILLE bedroom

at mll1lmUm prices t d bl bed h
Just mll1utes from Lakc 2 dentist office, 1,180"quare HOM£<:STEAD, New South SUIe, ou e ,c est-on.
bedroom, 21'2 bath With hot feet $1,100a month Shore I Beach 2 bcdrooms, 2 251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM chest, large dresser With
tub All appliance". I wood E R Brown Realty, haths, weekly rental" 644- 644-7311 mIrror, honey/mahogany,
garage 884-0788 Inc 886.8710 1 7386 $600 885-7675 I

60 RENTALS/HOMES. APTS .• HC:
NEAll AIlEA

INDIAN VILLAGE
AREA

SpacIous 2 bedroom apart-
ment Llvmg room, dmmg
room, kitchen plus 2 large
storage rooms and sun
porch $450 includes heat

LAKESHORE
REALTY

119 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

331-8881
CONVENIENT apartment

for rent, 2 bedrooms, near
St John and '8"on SecoUi s
Hospital 881-1540

COURVILLE-East Warren,
3 bedroom Colomal, dm-
mg, 1112 baths, dishwasher,
stove, refrigerator, 1m
mediate avallablhty $450
881.7474

BEDFORD - spacIOus 2
bedroom upper flat Car.
peted, appliances, garage,
5 rooms $290plus utilities
Before 5 pm, 882-4136

NEWLY decorated 1 bed-
room apartment with
walk-out terrace, modern
kitchen, dmmg room, hv-
mg room with decorative
fireplace, full wall closet m
bedroom, basement with
storage, garage parkmg
Includes heat $330 per
month 978-5492 between
2-4 pm or 757-7465 bet-
ween 7.9 p m

UPPER 5 rooms - stove, re-
frigerator, carpet, natural
fireplace, vlclmty of
Mack/Outer Drive, no
pets Security depoSit, re-
ferences reqUIred 882.
7253

KENSINGTON/Warren 2
bedroom lower, fireplace,
kitchen appliances,
washer/dryer, $350/
month For smgle profes-
SIOnal, non-smoker Avail-
able April 15th or sooner
Call after 6 p m 881-2323

COLONIAL Duplex - 2 bed-
rooms, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, H2 garage,
seml-flmshed basement,
double msulatlOn No pets
$390. Nottmgham-Morang
After 5, 881-8390

SEVEN Mile/GratIOt - one
bedroom apartment $260,
heat and apphances m-
cluded $300security Ref-
erences 263-9083

TWO bedroom lower flat for
rent New pamt and car-
pet, mcludes appliances,
washer/dryer, "heat,
water, use of garage $400
per month No pets 886-
5260 after 6 p m

ALTI;R-; , j

OHARLEVOD:(-
Grosse Pomte'srde, attrac-

tive one bedroom apart-
ments Heat Il1cluded
From $220 331 7852, 824-
7039

THREE bedroom sll1gle
homes and flats, nice
areas $275, $295, $325,
$350, $365, $425, $475, $525,
$595, children and pets
welcome, 543.9735

TWO bedroom smgle homes
and flats $250, $265, $285,
$315; $350, $375, $395, $425,
$465, $525, children and
pets welcome. 543-9735

A LITTLE LESS
THAN 10 MINUTES

TO YOUR APARTMENT
ON THE RIVER

FROM DOWNTOWN

6C RENTALS/HOMES. APTS . HC
DETROll

r



$272,000

776-2925

882-6139

373
~ain~'tree~ assor.laleo ~

Own a shop 10 ~
gas lIght dlstnct I

of Peto!>key
or

MaIO Street
of Harbor Springs
call nancy brelghner

(616)526-5952
373 east main

harbor springs. ml4S740

13. REll ESTATE .~
GENEILAl

WINDMILL' POINTE
AREA

ENGLISH 1 UDOR
5 BEDROOMS

3 FULL 2 1/2 BATHS
LAR(~E UPDATED

KITCHEN
BUTLER'S PANTRY
2 CAR ATTACHED

GARAGE
EXCELLENT ROOM

ARRANGEMENT
8236096

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

New II;,tmg - .l bedroom Col-
omal, remodeled kltchell
and bath, formal dmmg
room, newly decorated,
Side dnve, 2 car garage.
$32,500 Terms

HARPJ<.;RWOODS
Four bedloom bllck bunga

low, super '}harp, ongmal
O\~ner, Side drIve, fenced
111 yard, garage, only
$49,900 f~asy lei m~

GROSSE POINTE
1 family .l furnace~. 3 ten

ants, ail rented City certl
hed, call for detJlb
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM MeDONALD & SON

$54,000
21721 Newca"Ue, HJrper

Woods .l Bedroom bru:.k
bungalo\\, eXlelient kit
chen, new 2 cal garage
8849129 No brokel s

-IN-THE WOODS
4 Bedroom, 21 ~ bdth~, l;,t

floor laundry, hardwood
1J00rs lamllv loom fire
place: 2 car -attached ga
rage, central air, elec.
tromc air cleaner, dIsh
wdsher, ~tove and refnge
rator mcluded $1:>9.000
Ea~tslde Reall) /Ownel
882-2402

DO IT TODAY
Make an appomtment to ~ee

thl~ 3 bedroom brick ranch
10 the 121\1I1eHarper area
New kitchen, flnI~hed
basement, askmg 10 the
$50's

EARL KEIM
BELL/SHORES

884-2520

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

Cdll For A
No ObligatIOn Quote

(313) 773-9300
HERITAGE

REALVEST CORP

Thursday, March 27, 1986

OPEN SATURDAY 1-5
OR BY APPOINTMENT

22322 BLACKBURN
(BETWEEN 9 AND 10 MILE ROADS)

ST ('LAIH ~HOR£<:S

NEW OFFERING
410 FISHER ROAD, FARMS

BY OWNER
3 bedroom, 2' ~ bath center entrance Colomal

ItA. 10AT IlEPAI1l

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIllL •

NEW OFFERING
20728 WICKS LANE, WOODS

BY OWNER
Immaculate 1bedroom center entrance I'" '}tor) on

qUlet Cui de sac Feature" hvmg room \\ Ith
natural fIreplace and dmmg area newer kltchen
With eatmg space 1\" bath", slltmg room Fire-
place m basement, 2''2 car garage, Flonda room
overlook" SpaCIOU'}park lIke yard \',IIh brick Pdt\O
Priced to sell By appomtment

882-7033

BY APPOTi'lTME ......T ONLY
Stately, columned Coloma 1m pre"lIglOll,) locdhon

perfect for the gro\\ mg famil) ; bedroom ..
3 full, plus 2 half baths A wonderful home for
entertammg, With profeSSIOnally decorated
formal hvmg and dmmg room" Fullv flm<;h-
ed paneled hasement With \\et pla~ter celhng
Iplano and pool tahle to stay) Rnghl cheery
eal-m kitchen lead" to flreplaced f<imJl) room
v. hlch overlooks landscilp<'d ilnd ~('cluded rt'<lr
yard PrinCipals only plea')('

885~4104

MalOtenance-free bungalo~ Central,m 4 bedroom"
I' 2 baths, IIVlllg room WIth hard\\ ood floors
carpeted sun porch fllll.,hed ba <;ement WIth
newer carpetlllg, 2' l ('ar garage newly decor
ated ....lth neutral decor, new land<;capmg roof
porch and carpetmg Easy acce"., to marma"

$92,000

$54,900

12 80ATS AND MOTORS

BOAT CARE
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

WASH WAX
TEAK ITOM BRUCE

881 5952 886-0951
BOAT PREP UNLIMITED

CleaOlng, Wdxmg
All Types RefiOlshmg
Epoxy, FlbCl gla~smg

527-5605
10% DIscount WIth Ad

BOAT SlIp ChOIce shoreline
40' umt All amemtles at
Lake CharlevOIX North
West Yacht Basm Pre
Sea "on sale Call 517-787
9833 days 517-787-4919
evemngs

- -

11J. CAll IIEI"AIII

IlG. CLUHKEIlS AND
JUNKEIIS

liD FOREIGN CARS -
All OTHEll

IlH. VANS - TIIUCKS
ALL MAKES

111. TRllLEIlS/CAMI"EIlSI
MOTOll HOMES

1982 26' Seafarer saIlboat,
full electrlcs, 3 salls, wheel
sleermg, rig for slOgle
handed sailing Best offer,
must sell 443-5111

$15,700
Please call 774-6887 after 5

pm
19' INTERLAKES Sailboat

Excellent conditIOn With I
new salls and trallor, I
$1,900 884-4444 ext 250, I
between 8 am. 1 p m

ATTENTION
AUTO/BOAT

OWNERS
C&M Auto and Boat Cleaners

guarantees lowest rates
for auto and boat c1eanmg
('all now for free
estimates

881-7.l78 881-478.1
1978 18' MARK Twam how-

rider. Ill8 V-8 HP Mer-
crul"er mboard/outboard,
200 hour", excellent condl
tlOn $5 300 or best offer
882-0334 or llIl26117

cmus Craft ('onllle, 1968, lipi ..
lO', tWin 327'" needs som" I
work $8000 11247665 234 LINCOLN ROAD

21 RANGER Sloop ICJ7'>,
good conditIOn, racer
eqUIpped $8,000or best of-
fer After 6 p m 162-2428

19 STARCRAFT. 1985,fiber-
~Ias~, 8' beam. 170 Merc'l
I/O, f:Z load trailer, lIke
new $12,000 Evenmg" 82.1-
t717

1978 AUDI Fox, SIlver, air,
radIO, heater, black cloth
mterIor, 53,000 miles
$3,000 881-5811

1983VW Vanagon bus, 3b,000
miles, aIr, radiO 791.3523

HONDA AClord LX, 1984,
hatchback - 5 spee(i,
40,000 miles $&.000 526-
0750

DATSUN 210 1981- automa-
tic, air, AM/FM cas~ette,
58,000 mIles, $2,600 3Jb-
11127daYS, 584-98B2 even
lOgs

1985NISSAN Centra - slick,
diesel, 1,800 miles, $7,000
Illness forces !>ale 774
326&

BMW 3181, 1984, beIge. J
!>peed,absolutely mInt con
dillon, $12,500 296 0169

MAZDA RX7 GS 1980 - ex
celJent con dIllon mdnvex-
tras Shdrp car $5,500 778-
8121

1975GREMLIN - unattrac-
tIve but relIable Many
new parts $300 881-5952

1967 CUTLASS, Mldmght
blue, very clean, runs ex-
cellent, AM/FM, dIr,
radlclls. 526-5249

1978 CHEVY LUV. aIr,
stereo, lIke new, $1,600/of-
fer 885-8332

1984 CHEVY Van - Cozy
Craft converSIOn, 18,500
mIles, mInt conditIon,
$13,000 n2-8050

1975 VIKING Pop-Up
stove, smk, furnace, ICe
box, closet, sleeps 7, $1,000,
527-1931

110. FOREIGN CARS -
All OTHER

11 C CARS Fall SALE -
GM

4311 CHATSWORTH - spot-
less, assumable 9' ~% m-
terest, ::! f:l!Ylll~' f]~t. 'Wl'fl- I
rate utilities $29,900 llB6
6611

GROSSE Pomte Farms, at
tractive 2 bedroom ranch I
With expansIOn aUlc, new
furnace, central air condi-
tlOnmg, updated kitchen,
natural fireplace, newly
carpeted, wallpapered,
pamted. Very well maIO
tamed, and solIdly built. 10
cated on qUIet cul-de-sac,
$87,000 881-4573
EXECUTIVE CONDO

For the discern 109 buyer
Prime pnvate locatIon on
8t ClaIr Shores Country
Club golf course SpacIOus
Townhouse floor plan
Large liVing loom, forma I
dmmg area Cheery, WIfe
pleaser, kItchen mth bUllt-
ms. double pantry and dm
mg bar All appliances
stay Large master sUIte
plus guest sUIte With
prIvate baths, 1st floor

RAY'S REIGN CAR powder room with half
FO bath Central aIr, enclosedGARAGE

We service any and all private courtyard 20x10
1985 VW Convertible, 9800 foreign cars speclalIzmg 10 ap'~t:k~~egdS~;I~gpeet ~~~~t

mIles, 15 months on war- Mercedes, Volvo, VW, ed
ranty, air, Blaupunkt/Ken- EnglIsh and Japanese ve CONTACT GIL
wood stereo/equalIzer hlcles 42 years ex-
Loaded, 486-0710 days, penence, free pick up and WITTENBERG
286-1427,886-3282anytime dehvery, 8-6pm Monday- Private Appomtment

---:~:-=~~-:---:-:-=:::---;-- FrIday, 8-noon Saturday, Showmg
PORSCHE, 1985 911 Cabfl- 884-887" 15040 East War CENTURY 21, AVID

olet, black/black Will sell I 778-8100
~wrade for coupe 644- ren MOROSS/Kelly _ nIce area

-...:..:.,.:-::-:-=-:-:::--===--- All rent applIes to pur-
1985HONDA CIVICDX - ex- TOP $$ PAID chase, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,

cellent condition, rear de- k k d d fIreplace, more $28,900
f d For Jun , wrec e an un

frost, rustproo e , $6,400 wanted cars and trucks 771-4006 , 778-7613
779-2270 BULL AUTO PARTS ST Clair Shores - nIce 3

1985 NISSAN MaXima 894-4488 bedroom brIck ranch, up-
Wagon - all optIOns, low I WANT your beat up car dated kItchen, Flonda
mtles, ex~ellent condition, Bill 372-9884- Days only room~ ,basement, garage,

-must sell; !14.000.'62N.493, ,me .. " 4N'l "K' , -;'''')o;~~rd;ll,.,.qh,P<il:p,'q}V"qd$
1981 DATSUN 2BOZXGL - WANT~b - Van, 198u, thru subdiVISIon, south of Nme

low mileage, loaded, mml, - 1982, automdtlc With low I\hle east of Mack $56 900
882-5393 miles 553-3397 772-4229,.....;~..::;;;;:;...--------,

1985 HONDA Accord SEI, 5 CUSTOM HOMES
speed,leather, power, ex- SMALL OR LARGE
celientcondltlOn 885.3556 FOUR very good used tires, BUILT WITH CARE

------:-:--:----- PI85-80RI3 $110 884-4620
1981VW Rabbit S, stereo cas- AT A FAIR PRICE

sette, sunroof, very good JIM CLARK
conditIOn $3,ooo/offer 882- 196328' Inland Sears Express CUSTOM HOMES
9424 hard top - new pamt, var- SINCE 1951

1982MERCEDES, dark blue, nlsh, deck, headlmer One 824-6540
manual, 65,000mIles, good owner, mmt $18,500 B82- L- .....

conditIOn $12,700,771-7306 3068
1977VW RabbIt, good trans- ------T-IO-N--

portatlOn, good conditIon, A TTEN
needs water pump $400 BOATERS
446.8384 days, 823-1003 Teak lumber In stock,
evemngs custom mlllwork/fabrIca-

1984MAZDA RX7 GSLSE - tlon available The Wood-
loaded, excellent condl- shop, 15554East Warren at
tlOn, whIte WIth burgundy, Somerset 882-6820
leather mterlor $l1,BOO!or 1975 CATALINA - 22', 4
best offer 773-2660, 776- Salls, double reef POInts, I
4842 7 5 electnc outboard,

1978ALFA Romeo Spyder - deluxe mtenor, cushions, 'r==============================
new top, low miles, abso- port-a-pottl, E-Z trailer, NEW OFFERING
lutely mmt I $7,500 881- many more extras, $6,800 1208 WH IITI ER
1336 961 7555 work, 35,1-0206

HONDA Accord 1980Luxury home SPOTLESS ENGLISH TUDOR
Edition - great shape EDEL 5 40, 18', sleeps 4, a Four bedrooms, 21

, baths, 3rd floor bedroom and
$3,100 or best 885-4313 Super Saller WIth Trailer bath, library and heated FlOrida room, 2', brick

and extras Never left 10 garage, carpeted throughout, many extras
1962 MERCEDES - 190. water $8,000 77Hl059 after OPEN SUNDAY 3.5 P.M.ri:-Ida car, must sell 778- 6 P m APPOINTMENTS CALL 885-5698
TOYOTA Cress Ida 1984, BAYLINER CIERA $146,900

32,000miles, black leather, 21 '
sun-roof, stereo cassette, 1985,excellent conditIOn, low
loaded, $11,500 331-7578 hours

1978 DATSUN - 4 speed,
75,000 mIles, no rust, $500
527-5592

1977 OPEL - 4 door, 70,000
mIles, automatic, air,
AM/FM cassette, some
rust, good mechamcal con-
dItion $700 882-1253

1980 HONDA CIVIC - 5
speed, one owner, cassette,
excellent, $2,300 774-4620

1980 HONDA Prelude - 5
speed, all the optIOns.
$.1,150/best offer 46.1-8907

HONDA Accord 19815-speed.
'I-door, pmstnpmg, low
miles, nice clean car
$3,950 885~916 even lOgs

VW Convertible 1984, all
black A real beauty Load
ed WInter .,tored $l},SOO
526-9022 Jan

1981OLDS Cutlass Supreme
- 42,000 miles, excellent
condItIon Call 886.0100
days, 371-0789evemngs

1985 SUNBIRD - 2 door,
red/sllver, automatic, air,
sports coupe $8,600 885-
3668

1973CAPRICE ClaSSIC, new
tIres/tune-up, loaded, good
condItIon, $J50/best
884-7306after 6 p m

19112CAMARO Berhnetta,
excellent conditIOn, T-tops,
power seats-wmdows, tIlt,
crUise, AM/FM cassette,
stereo, 305 V.8 engme
41,000 miles $7,000 -- 886
6850

GRAND Am 1985 - V6,
power ~teermg/brakes,
aIr, crUise, tilt, AM/FM.
defog, extended warranty,
ru!>tproofed, $9,000
CAMARO 1979 - 6 cylin-
der . .l speed, air, power

I steermg/brakes/wmdows,
new clutch/battery $1,800

I
88Z';xH .. after:; p n.

1982CELEBRITY - 4 cylIn-
der, 4 door, automatic, aIr

MUST SELL
Offer closest to $4,200 loan

balance takes It Call
294-3639 after 2 p m

1973PONTIAC Ventura, runs
good, body OK, $350 446-
8384, days, 823-1003 even
lOgS

1978 MONZA Spyder, 305 "
speed, AM/FM, rear de-
fogger, tilt, power steer-
109, good condItion, 60,000
miles 778-9573

CADILLAC BIarrItz 1980
DIesel like nw 50,000
miles, red and white, stam-
less top, while leather, CB,
loaded, must see, best of-
fer thIS week Days 777-
5964, evemngs 881-9470

1982 BUICK Regal wagon,
31,000 miles, Immaculate,
optIOns too numerous to
mentIon $6,700 Call today,
884-7563

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
118 CARS FOR SALE

fORO

We'll be haVing a new address!
The Grosse Pointe News Office will

be at 96 KERCHEVAL as of Monday,
March 31st.

11 B CARS FOil SALE --
FORO

l1A CAR~ FOR SALE
CHRVSLER

1981 MERCURY Lynx, 4
speed, new brakes, ex-
haust, tires Very clean,

iiiiiiiI
1979 BUICK Skyhawk. V-6,

automatic, air, extras, one
owner, like new $1,950
885.8295, 77HY147.

1984PONTIAC 6000STE Ex-
cellent condItion, loaded,
low mIles. 446-8414, 886-
7124

1985 CAMARO Z-28, mlOt
condition, loaded, low
mIlea~e. extended warran
ty $12,000 882.1889

CAMARO 1983 Z.28, T-tops,
new condition, loaded 774
5835

1985BUICK RIViera - Astro
roof, V-8, loaded, lIst
$20,000 Askmg $13,600/of-
fer 656.0263

1970OLDS Cutlass - $800 or
best offer 882-9896.

CHEVROLET 1972
Malibu, prefect runmng
condItion 350 engme 886-
0682

1983 CHEVETIE - 4 door
automatIc, power steer-
JOg/brakes, AM/FM
stereo $3,550 884.1938

1981 BUICK Century - 4
door, good mechamcal
condition No rust OrIgmal
owner Air, automatic
transmiSSIOn, power steer-
Ing/brakes/door locks,
crUise control, rear Win
dow defogger, WIre wheel
covers, $3,195. 882-8023

1979 MONZA - great car for
student, MUST sell Navy,
no rust 371-6084 or 774-
1346

1980 PONTIAC Grand
LeMans wagon, loaded,
excellent conditIOn, low
miles, $3,700 n9-1630

i:::AMARO Z-28 1978 - 350
black/black JOterlOr
Power steermg/brakes,
stereo, air, new exhaust,
52,000mIles Rally wheels
$3,300 821-9218

1984T1000 3 door hatchback,
aIr, automatic, stereo, etc ,
12,000 miles, Immaculate,
must see $4,85O/best, 822-
6013.

1979GRAND LeMans wagon
- WIfe's car, 65,000 mIles,
wood grain, loaded, no
rust, $2,600 885.1760

1984 FIREBIRD SE - T-
tops, loaded, excellent con-
dition, 882-9285.

CORVETTE 1986, umque
burgundy/dark red fmish
WIth clear coat, graphite 1
charcoal intenor, auloma-

- .1 tier Bose..system,' 6' <way
seat, speed control, door
locks. Heavy duty per-
formance axle, cooling-
boost fan and radiator en-
gIne 011 cooler, extended
warranty purchased 400
mIles LIst has $29,394
Serious mquirles only
343-0576after 5 p.m. Thurs-
day AnytIme FrIday
Grosse Pomte Woods.

1983 TRANS-AM - 13,000
miles, T-tops, aIr, loaded,
driven only one winter,
Ziebarted, Z-coated,
$10,500 or best 331-6201
after 6 p.m , Saturday 9
am - 2 p.m

1978OLDS Cutlass - power
locks, aIr, stereo, light
blue Very nice 881-2748
$2,450

OLDSMOBILE 1982 Cutlass
Clera, 4 door, all power,

1982 TORONADO V-8, gas, one owner, 16,000 actual
47,000miles, air, tilt wheel, mdes, like brand new
WIre wheels, cruise, etc , 1 $6,500 774-4289
owner $6,200 Sharp' 882- NOVA, 1979 - 4 door, aIr,
2402 radio, excellent condItIon,

CHEVETI'E, 1978,4 speed, 4 low miles $2,000 822-7421
cylinder, 1 owner, 63,000 1965 PONTIAC LeMans -
mIles, new brakes, runs 326 engme, 2 barrel, runs
great, $800 or best offer I good. Good transportation,
882-7037 i needs some body work

1985BUICK Park Avenue 4 I $300 or best 823.2422
, I :-=:::-:::==~:==-:::---;--door, Silver With burgundy I 1982CHEVROLET Caprice,

leather mterIOr, loaded, I dark blue 10 excellent con-
extended warranty, I dltton and fully eqUIpped
$13,400 886-4797evemngs WIthpower sun roof $4,300

1981 CHEVY Impala, 91 Please call 881-2111
passenger Wagon, power 1977 OLDSMOBILE station
steerlDg/brakes, air, 8 I wagon, excellent condItion
cylinder, automatic, rear 886-5433
wmdow defrost $3,500 331- :-l985=-;D:::-:E;:;L~T::::A-;-:88::::-CB;:-ro-u-g-;-h-am-
3678 2-door, lIke new, loaded,

OLDS Cutlass Supreme, black/gray mterlOr
1978, 44,000 mdes, V6, 2 $11,500 884-0250
door, air, automatic, 1980 BLAZER 4x4 power
power steerIng/brakes, wIndows/locks/brakes/
$2,950 881.5918after 6 p.m steerIng, AM/FM stereo,

1984MERCURY Topaz LS - aIr, 350 automatIC, 37,000
4 cylinder, automatIc, 0.ngmal miles, great condl-
every factory option, ex. tlon 778-9S73
cellent condItIOn, $5,900 or 1975 OLDS Delta 88 $250
best 526-5797 Runs well 881-1071

1978 MUSTANG - White 1967 CHEVY Impala, good
over green, white 1Oterlor condil1on $800 884-6327
Four speed, aIr, tape deck, ask for Dawn
sunroof Always garaged, 1980 CADILLAC DeVille - 4
drIven only m summer door. red, low mIleage, ex-
$2,495 You must see thiS cellent condition One
one' 824-6850 owner 371 9091

1973<.:HRYSLERNewport-
dependable transportahon
$625. 8ll6-6304

1981DODGE Alres - power
steerlng/brakes, aIr,
AM/FM, cruise, $2,500 or
best offer 372-0692

1981 HORIZON - fully
equipped, good conditIon,
$1,850 881-2275

1983 TURISMO - power
steermg/brakes, AM/FM
stereo, lots of optIOns,
38,000 miles, askIng $4,800
or best offer 823-5739

1973 DODGE Swmger -
good conditIOn, depend-
able $500or best 885-1107
after 530 P m

1978 CHRYSLER Cordoba
Very good exterIor, perfect
mterIor, excellent me-
chamcs All options from
air to power sunroof One
owner, 885.1629persIstent.
Iy after 6 p m

1974CHARGER 318- sellmg
for parts, h:lS good motor,
best offer 823-4427

1980PLYMOUTH Champ -
excellent conditIon, low
mileage, loaded $1,875
824-6330

1982 PLYMOUTH Reliant
wagon - $2,900,4 cylinder
26, AM/FM, automatIc,
crUise, aIr, suspensIOn,
power steermg/brakes, ex.
cellent. 343-0650

HORIZON 1980- TC3, 2 door
hatchback, AM/FM
stereo, rear defogger, blue.
Sharp, $1,600 Evenmgs
839.3933.

1981 HORIZON MIser - 2
door, 30+ mpg, very clean,
excellent mechanical con-
dItIon. $2,650 822-2330

1983 PLYMOUTH TUrIsmo
hatchback - automatic,
power steerIng/brakes,
air, AM/FM stereo, crwse,
good condItion, 37,000
mues $3,600 882-2858after
6pm

1977 PLYMOUTH Grand
Fury Brougham - 2 door,
aIr, $795 882-8562.

DODGE 1978 Diplomat
wagon, air, power steer-
109/brakes, good transpor-
tatIon Make offer 886-
2005

1978 RANCHERO - V-8,
automatic, power steer-
109/brakes, aIr, AM/FM
cassette stereo, tIlt, fIber-
glass cap, excellent condI-
tion $2,400 or best offer
52ll-3404after 5 p.m

STATIONWAGON 1981Mer-
cury Zepher AM!FM,
power k'steerlf;;g/brakes,
mmt, $2,700 779-4979

MUSTANG, 1979, red, 3
speed, V~, low mIles, ex-
cellent condition, $2,100
886-5495

1983 LINCOLN Towncar,
loaded, leather, 15,000
miles, excellent condihon
$11,800 882-5222

1982LYNX-aulomatic, air,
power steerIng, brakes,
FM 39,000 mIles. $3,695
371-1951 I

1978 MUSTANG II - air'l
AMIFM cassette, automa-
bc, power steennglbrakes,
hatchback, 4 cylmder,low
miles, excellent $1,800
343-0650

1977COUGAR - air, power
steermg/brakes, 27,000
miles, excellent, $3,000
371-1951

NO CHANGES
:'IiO CANCELS

01" CLASSWIED ADS ,
....\l:'l'Eft \'A.NOON.MOND"' ....S

:\0 EXCEPTIO....S!

ALL AUTO ADS
OUT OF GROSSE

POINTE AREA MUST
BE PREPAID!!!

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

RENAULT 181, 1981 model,
purchase new m 1982, 4
door, automatic, air, rear
defogger, cloth seats, 1
owner, 49,500 mIles, de.
tal1ed mamtenance reo
cords $3,200 or best offer
884-7386

1984 RENAULT Sports
Wagon - automatlc,
cruise, air, 27,000 miles
Excellent condltic..n $6,250
Call 885-3898.

1983 ALLIANCE - air,
power steerIng/brakes,
AM/FM, must sell, excel-
lent condition 882-5981

1977 JEEP Cherokee - 4
wheel dnve, power steer-
Ing/brakes, AM/FM
stereo, aIr, new tires Good
condItIOn, $1,500or best of-
fer 791-3279,882-8397.

1979 PACER station wagon
- 6 cylmder, automatIC,
full power $1,250 or best.
881-2483

1982 LeCAR - Great condI-
tion, sunroof, AM/FM cas-
sette, low mIleage, $2,000
mustsell After6p m 881-
6894

WANT CLOCKSI
Paymg top dollar for antIque

clocks 10 any condItion,
prIvate collector

772-7434
WANTED to buy old

costume and RhInestone
jewelry, braS!>lamps, cell-
109 fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenmgs.

TOP $$$ paid for color TV's,
microwave, air condition-
ers, washers, dryers.
workIng or not 774-9380

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U S and foreIgn
stamps and U S COIns 469-
0906

BROWNINGS and Wmches-
tes wanted Other qualIty
firearms considered High-
est cash paId 465-4354

WANTED - books on hunt-
Ing, fishIng, golf,
photography, others Top
prices paid 939-1388

REPAIRABLE ~vh)J TV'",
882-7660, 16644 East War-
ren

ADVENT big screen T V
Mamlya medIUm format
camera Marantz stereo
Call Jim, 886-6806

WANTED parkmg lot strIp-
pmg machme 882-5740

WANTED - Ocean Imer
Items. PiCtures, !>ouvemrs,
models, brochures, pas-
senger lists, menus 721-
2320.

WANTED - ornate VIC'
tOrlan or LOUISXV sofa-
chaIrs 752-7847

WANTED to buy radIator
covers VarIous sizes 881-
1071

11. CAllS FOR SALE -
AMC

11A CAllS FOil SALE -
CHRYSLER

9 ARTICLES WANTED

10. MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1983 HONDA NIght Hawk
650, low miles, excellent
condition $1,450or best of-
fer 885.5842

1981 YAMAHA 400 Special,
adult owned $600 fIrm 882-
1589

1975360 HONDA - excellent
conditIon 885-2969.

1984HONDA VF1000-F inter-
ceptor: Under 2000 mIles,
perfect condItion, best of-
fer 885.1629 after 6 p m

1980YAMAHA XS-ll Special
- black, excellent condl'
tlOn, $2,150/best offer
Must sell Tom 548-1550
(days), 881-2329 (even-
lOgS)

NEW Yorker -1983, brown
Mark Cross leather in-
terIor, alummum wheels,
loaded, $7,200 886-6607

NEW Yorker 1984 - gun
metal blue, loaded, best
reasonable offer Call after
7 p m 828-7751

1981PLYMOUTH Reliant K
deluxe wagon - full
power, air, very clean
$3,450 773-2543

1980HORIWN TC3 -73,000
mIles, I 7 litre, 4 speed,
AM/FM cassette/stereo,
good body, runs great,

I
$1,800 or best offer Must
sell 46.';-2218,884-4870

1981PLYMOUTH Rellant-
2 door, AM/FM, power
steerlng/brakes, 2 2 auto-
malic, painted $2.800,343-
0650

I
BOOKS/USED AND RARE

EASTSIDE book seller de-
sIres signed limited edI-
tIOns, flOe Illustrated chil-
dren's literature, art,
Americana DetrOIt, CIVIl
War, mllLtary county hiS-
tOries and worthwhIlE'
books for collections 10
ALL CATEGORIES Cash
paid and ImmedIate re-
moval
Nattonal Serachers For

Out Of Prmt Books
Qualified AppraIsals
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194 East Warren,

near CadIeux
DetrOit, MichIgan

882-7143

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown
109, Smith, Fox, Win
chester and others PrI
vate collector 478-5315

8C MUSICAL INSTRUMUHS

Notre Dame
Antique Show

20254 Kelly Road
Harper Woods, MI 48225
(Next to Eastland Mall>

AprIl 'I, 5, 1986
FrIday-Saturday n0-8 pm)

DonatIOn $1
Nancy Pacltto

521-8525
Porcelam Restorahon

Available at Show
BEADED purses from the

1920's - multl-colored, ex-
cellent condltlon 822-6337

WALNUT buffet, very or-
nate, professIOnally re-
fImshed 881-2585

OAK Curved-glass chma ca-
bmet - excellent condi-
tIOn, $650 Collection of Ja-
panese tea cups and
saucers 822-6138

FURNITURE reflmshed, re-
paired, strIpped, any type
of caning Free estimates
474-8953

USED PIANO SALE
BABYGRANDSFROM$~
U!>edSteinway - Chlckermg

Mason & Hamlin
Grand Pianos

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
SELMAR Mark VI tenor sax

- excellent conditIon $950.
527-8730, Dan

SMALL Baby Grand plano -
excellent condition, $2,000
675-2777

WURLlTZER Deluxe 4300
organ and much more
After 6 p.m n4-4305

710 LESLIE speaker walnut
Will sacrifICe Call882-4667
after 6 pm

STORY and Clark upright
plano, good condition, $500
884-7772

MAXWIN 3 pIece drum set
$150or best offer 881-3965

PIANO - Kohler and Camp-
bell console - frultwood
finish With matching
bench, excellent condition
886-0652

BALDWIN Orgasomc SpInet
- solid state, DBL
manual, panoramic tone,
Queen Anne style WIth
matchmg bench Solid
Cherry Brand new condl-
hon, $350 After 5, 886-5025

HAMMOND PIper organ -
$375 nS-nS1, 776-4126,ask
for DIana

80 ANTIQUES FOR SALE

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deslredhn home consulations

JOHN KING

961-C622
Michigan's Largest Book Store

• Clip and Save thIS Ad •

9 AIHICLES WANTED

Page Eight.C

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, Decoys,
toys, and primitives 27112
Harper, between 10and II.
9-5 Monday through Fri-
day Call fIrst for Saturday
hours.

772.9385
WE BUY AND SELL

ANN ARBOR
THE MICHIGAN

ANTIQUES SHOW
AND SALE
April 4, 5, 6

Uof M
CrIsler Arena

SpecIal Preview CelebratIOn
April 3, 6-9 P m

By reservation only
Call 572-3069

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

AntIques, furmture, chma,
buy and sell HIghest
prices paid Monday-
Saturday 11-6

• ...:~'>,,:.':.7'l.2.-o4aQ~. ..

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open' Wednesday, Thursday
Frtday, 12-4 pm

Saturday, 9 a.m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL
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No Job Too Small
For Quahty Work

LOll Prices
Free Estimates

882-7350
17G37East Warren

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
Additions • [)ormt'r,

Kilchfns • Haths
tjaragl"~ • Porrhl"s
\Iuminum • Roofing

St'{'urih .-\I..rms
REPL\('E:\IE:\T
Window, - [)oors

Sim'{' 19:!:t

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885.0033

CALL
1.1-:1'0BClLDI\G

CO\IPA;";Y A:-':DGET
Ol'R PRln:

ASPHALT A\D
FIBERGLASS

ROOFING 20 YEARS
WARRA\TY

882,:3222

20£ IIOME IMPROVEMENT

D&L
HOME SERVICE
PaintIng, mtenor - ex-

tenor Remodeling,
kitchens - bathrooms
All home mamtenance
LIcensed and msured
Free estlmales SaliS-
factIOn guaranteed

285-1422 182-1464

, HUNT"
Home Improvement Co

ADDI1'IO'\iS DECK~
BATBROOI\I~
KITCHENS

\\ INDOWS PORCHES
CO\Il\JERCIAL I
REi\IODELl!\G I

LlCE;'II~ED & INSURED

GUY DeBOER
881.6651 885 4824

MODERNIZATION
M,T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO,

PERSONALL Y DESIGNED
* Kilchen - AttICS
* Basements-Porche~
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck envu'onment!>

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* CabInet!> - Formica
* Woodworkmg tnm work
* Replacement Wmdows
* Intcnor - Extenor Door!>
FULL Y LICENSED AND

INSURED
(a':NERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimate., - 882-6842
n:NCE - prole!>slonal 10-

!>tal]atlOnor repaIr Wood,
chalnhnk or vmyl Gates
made any Slle

~TEVJ<:S FENCl<. 882-3650

BARKER
CO\ TRACTOJ{~

\IodclllIlatJOn • ~hLldt"JnS
• Addltlon~ • FdmJly
Boom" • KI' lhen~ & Hel
IcJlion Area~

JA '\II.:') Br\HhEi\.
88(1 i044

r
OANNA WE.STERN\
WINDOW SHADES 1
, \ I \'J <,111'I rl-Jl" BU,\/)"I

h. \l HI \ \ \ J
n )H\I !J()f)j(, \ \Il \\ !\/)()\\ I

J GRAf T0:J'
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
l F e;t j ,~jI"'~ • If" ht. Pel ~

TU 5 6000
~osea f-Iondays

ProfeSSional Basement Wlfterproofmg
We Stop L811ks Guaranteed'

20C. TV AND IAPIO
ftE'Alft

H.E JENZEN
BUILDING

LICENSED'BONDED'INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

2011 ElECTlIlCAl SERVICE

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM
VINYL INC.

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

DESIG:\;ED
REMODEUl'iG .'\~D

ADDlTlOl\:S
:\RCHITECTl'RAI.

SERVICE
BATHROOMS .'\!\[)

KIT('HE\S
REPJ.t\{'EME\T

WI!'I;f)OWS
RE-ROOFISG

.\Ll':\t1!\l':\l SIDI\G
& TRI'!

777.6840
L1CE:\;SED & I:\;SUtED

Specla1l7mg 10 qua hI) cu<;tomIIork at ilffordable pnce!>
DOIUIEHS • ADDITI01\IS • -\TRIU;\IS

• ~CREE:--'ED PORCHES
KITCHE1\IS • BATHROQ;\IS

• RECREATIO!'. ROOi\IS
• \\-OOD DECKS • COMPL~TE JOB ST \RT
1II TO FI'JISH - L \RGE OR S\IALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652.2255
\IASTER RE:\IODELERS

• RESIDE'ITIAL • Cml\IERrI \L

Hanges, Dryers, SerVice!>,
Doorbells

VIOLATION~
i"AST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

S & ,1 ELECTRIC
Hesldentlal CommCl clal

;';0 Job Too Small
8852930

17301 Mack near CadlCux
• Sldmg • Tnm
• Seamless Gutters. Door"
• Wmdows • Roofmg
• Awnmgs • Shuttcl!>
• Porch Enclosure!>
• Wroughl Iron
• Glalls'& Screen R~palr
• VISit Our Showroom
.20 Yrs
• Insured

527-5616 - 881-1060
LETO BUILDING CO

SINCE 1911
CUSTOM BUILDING

REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-1222

I
I
I

T.V. REPAIR II
All mdl-.e., 22) Cdl ., expen-

ence Lilen.,et! Semol'
.,peeld!!>

756.8317
'\ 1SERVICE In your home

Bob Cherne, !>Conlll1ental
T V - RadIO - Stereo,
881 79D5 Ovel JO veal s 10
Gro!>se Pomte Lie =1082

COLOR TV, HI 1"1 ST~REO
8856264

ANTI<:;NNAS
T V repair F:.'lst fl'lendh

!>ervlee lOll price Llcen5
ed Gan 882-0865

CUSWORTH
E1.E( '1 HI( Ii..

~l PPLY, ,,(
S[~R' 1,\(,

'I'm: GI{()SS~ POlNTgS
~INcr: 19bi I

• He!>ldentldJ ('ommerudl I

I • RadIO DI~patlhed I

• Emergenl) ~en Ill' II "'E'\IOI~U rllh '\

I 886~4448
I

Ii" BUSY C.\LL X"I.IIol>4
15215 l\lACK,

Dr~Tn{)IT 1~}2~1

I
I L1CEl\.':>ED I;'IISURED :1

MARTIN
ELECTRIC I

COMPANY I
GUdrdnteed Ilork • LOll I

pI Ices • No Job too "mdll •
\'lOlallOn., (OIl elled • Free I
e"tlmdtes Gdry ;\ldrlln

882-2007

20. ,.ANO SERVICE

IlJG WASHERIDRYEIl'
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

111. FLOOII SANDINGI
IIEFINISIIINIi _

l,H E\~E[)
ELE(1){1( AI.
('()\TR!I(TOB

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

J HOME

O APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Quality Rlplirs to
Refrigerators, FrHZlrs,
GIS" Ellctric Ranglil,

Dishwashers ..
Washers - Drylrs

527.0470

MA~n:R ":1.E( THIC
'f78 762~

,

19. MOVING AND STOIlAGE

201. ELECTltlCAL SEIIVICE

IIlghc'>1 qUollily 1.0\'.('<,1

price" Frec ('<,Ilm,lll'"

MOVERS WORLD
tU-Haul Company, Inc )

Every servICe aVailable for
local Intra-Interstate mov-
109 !'~ree estimates Call
East Jefferson 1VI0vlllgand
Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

RELIABLE Pomte reSident
With movmg van WIllmove
large or small quantltles

INSURED
Bob 882-1968 or 822-4400

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
• Large & Small Jobs
• PIanos (our specIalty)
• Appliances
• Antlques

FREE ESTIMATES
,~2,2.J~4QO '.

John Stemmger
Bob Breltenbecher

MPSC L 19675
Licensed & Insured
For Your ProtectIOn

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service I

Sales
We sell rebuilt wa!>hers

and dryers
445-0776

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIH

SERVICE
Washer • Dryer • HeIlIgera-

tlOn • Electncdl • DJl>h-
wdsher, elc

:-'0 Sen it e Charge If
HeJl,ured

Gual antecd Pdl h & ~ervlce
885-1762

Geo Stulb/Slnle 1%5

KELM
Floor laym~, sandmg, refm

Ishmg Expert 10 sUlln Old
floor!>a speCialty We also
reflmsh baml>ters

535725G

G & G FLOOR CO
1"1001 !>,mdmg prOfeS~I()IlJJI\

done Ddrk stJlIlIng Jnd Illi
1!>lllng All 1101k gUdl ,lI1leed
1"1 ee e"tlmJte" Hdel ('nlt'!>

!Ill:)02~,

PROFESSIONAL floor !>dnd
mg and fJm~hmg Free e"tl
mate!> \\ \hrJhdm ,j.t

HERCULES
MOVING CO.
LOCAL MOVERS

• Insured
• ReSidential
• CommerCial
• Office
• Pohte, Tramed Personnel
• Servmg Grosse POInte

DetrOit suburbs
VERY REASONABLE

RATES
FREE ESTIMATES II

881-1911
"CALLING US WILL BE

fHE BEST MOVE YOU'LL I
EVER MAKE' I
MPSC, Pend 109

MOVING? I
HERTZIPENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE \VAY I
STORAGE AVAILABLE I
ASK ABOUT WE to \D- I

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON II

822-4402 I

PIANO TL''\iIl'\G and repair I
Complete plano sen'lce 0\ I ...
certified techniCIan \vh) not I r'
havc ~omeone localh do I
) our 1\01'1-. ) Da\ Id Hughc" I
882 870~

CO:\IPLETf: PI \ '\0 ,('rlill
TUnIng rebuildmg refm
I"hmg \((>mher Plano rc(h
nKIdn" GUllo le( h Bo"n('r
711 no,

PI \ \'0 ~ER\ ICE') - TUlllllg
ilnd repair Qualiflrd l<'lhm
uan Flc\lble hour, He""
OI1<lhl(' 1'.11('<; 8Rl ll27h

****************~ PAINTING RI':SIDENTIAL .ior
~ PLM,TERI:\G C()\IMERCIAL 'l'
~ S\OW HEillOV \1. iC
~ YJ£ 't~ction ~~ i(Ii( Ii /~ ~

TUNE-Up Special. In your ~ :b£co'tating I\C iC
home Cleaned, 011 adJu,,1 ~ ~
tensIOn $14 95 Pilrt~ ex I ~ COil!PLETE BOl\IE ;\WD£<:RNIZ\TIO:\ ~
tra ,'l857417 iC Free estImates i(

I ~ 18401 f<: \varren llll46140 ~
I ~ D('lrOiI \11 .tll224 52l 0471 ~

WADE'S ELECTRIC 1****************COMPANY, I=--=
INCORPORATED 'I;
FAST 24 HOUR ERIITOSERVICE _

ELECT~~('i~~500 quailty II CONSTRUCTION CO.
v"ork, 10'" ral('<, AA461fl(1 * ALLTYPESOFCEMENTWORK* ADDITIONS

LICE"lSElJ nlectrlCI~1l * ORIVEV.AYS* r<ITCHENS* GARAGES* PATIOS,~" * ROOFING* BRICI(& BLOCKWORK
work~ evening" and Satur '
day~ VlOlatlOn~corrrcled
~ervlce" mcreased Ken
771 R42~

16A ADOPT II PH

1

FREE Black Lab/Golden
Retriever, 16 weeks old
Free to GOOD home 771
4189

GHOSSE Pomte Animal
ClinIC (on Kercheval> has
lost and abandoned am-
mals available for adop
tlOn ThiS week we have a
precIOus little (8 pound)
Tener mix With a buff
coat She's about one year
old and would be Ideal for
an older couple For more
mformatlOn, call us at 822
5707

VETERINARIAN
HOSPITAL

Has d very affectIOnate, neu
tered male cat look 109 lor
a good home Abo, a
black/whlte !>payed female
cat, owner had to move to
an apartment Call 882 3026
before 6 p m

LONG Hair kIttens - ween
ed, 5 weeks old, male and
female, gray and black
Free to good home 824
4786

11. GENEIIAL SERVICE

HAULIf\G Garage tear
downs constructIOn
debriS, concrete, dirt,
garage and basement
Junk, brush Can remove
or move almost anything
Dave Wassenaar, 823 1207

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages,
any haulmg, odd Jobs Tree
serVice, gutter cleamng
Bob - 885 6227

lllA. CAliPH INSTALLATION

18F, INSULATION

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

InstallatIOn and Service
ReSIdential/BUSiness

Systems
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

822-8242

STOP heat leaks Inc;ulatlon,
wmdow repaIrs, sealing
Hilndyman work Expe~l-
enccd Insured Seaver s I
AA2-0000

PLASTER repaIr, pamtmg,
carpentry by John W
Shober 15 years ex-
perience, lots of Ieferen-
ces 776-6022

EXPERIENCED handymen
- carpentry, plumbmg,
electrical No Job too
small References Geor-
glOs and ChriS Gemmatas,
961-3860, 565-6917

TELEVISION Repair 111
home serVICe, all makes
and models, $12 50 plus
parts 372-9180

WATER
PROTECTION

move dIrt, rocks and
bl oken concrete for protec-
lion agamst flood 109 Irrl
gabon and landscape con-
tl'actot' oJ ames-' Rhodes
526-9505, 343.0989

BOOKKEEPING &
ACCOUNTING

Small bus mess bookkeepmg
and account 109 for your
sole proprietorship, part-
nership, corporatIOn, or
PC Very reasonable hour
Iy rates References
available

G M SHAHEEN SERVICES
800 BUHL BUILDING

961-2021

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installation - repairs. all
klOds In-home sales,
Warehouse pnces Over 20
years expenence 776-36O'l

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown 10

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896eves

FIREMAN - carpet install-
er IHth 10years experience
- available for mstallatlOn

I or repaIrs - reasonable
rates 882-8142

1
IC. CHIMNEY AND FIIIEPUCE

RE'AIII/CLEANING
I FIREPLACES, wood stoves.

I
011flues cleaned Caps and
screens Installed Insured,

I
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

I CERTIFIED "280
Coachhght ChImney S",eep

I Company

885-3733
SPRIJ\G SPECI/\L

Reduced cleanmg prices un-
I tl! AprIl 10th CompleteI ma~onry repairs also

I
dampers, caps and
"creens
STATE LICE'\!SED -

INSURF.D

I
,J & .1 CHlMNEY SWEEPS

773-1444
COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY ,

I
' SWEEP COMPANY I

\lICHlt.\, ...T\TEI

~

LIt E,\M', ",1,4 I
rER TIFIED =211O

No Mess • Insured
Complete

ChImney Care

885-3733

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

QUALITY PUPPIES

SIUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED elTCHES

A I( C REGISTERED

lU. ADO'T A PET

16. PETS FOil SALE

16. 'HS FOil SALE

Exclusl\' ely
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

If you lose me
or find me

If. ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

We II run your ad IIFREE"
882-6900 I

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

15. IIUSINESS O'POIlTUNITIES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13H COMMERCiAl PROPE TYI

BUilDINGS
HARPER Woods office

bul!dm,g for sale, 4,400 ft
Space for buyer's own of-
fice Excellent conditIOn
LC terms

HOURS 900A M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOliDAYS

Vlrgmla S Jeffries, Realtor
882-0899

BUSI~ESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

QUALIFIED family seek 109
3 bedroom, III bath home
m Grosse Pomte Woods
WIll pay up to $93,000
through real estate com
pany or by owner Please
call Mr or Mrs Harrell,
7750793

RETIRED couple Wishes to
buy house or condo 10 sub-
urbs. $35,000-$45,000 Call
evemngs 527-5124

Vlrgmla S Jeffrlel> Realtor
8820899

COMM«~HClAL LEA~~
Allracllve storefront mdY be

used as Doctor'!> office 01

agency 1,500 !>ljualI' feet
Pdrkmg aVdllable Pllme
10CdtlOI1neal Nmc !\illic
Kelly area Call Schulte!>
Real E!>tate 881-8900

DETROIT HOUSES ONLY
All cd~h fOi youl eqUity. NO

mspectlOns, repairs or red
tape Immediate depo!>lt,
fast closmg
SQUIERS ASSOCIATES

772-8570

FRANCHISE bus mess 10
cated m St Clair Shores
for sale Gross over
$232,000 Owner works 15
hours per week Net over
$40,000 Sale price $119,500
Broker reply to Box C45,
Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

or

\ I"t Ihe

Why
Not

Adopt!

o:::Sho'l.E.1l. !J(e.nne.[1J,
MARCEl AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

11~6'l.Jo~cph (ampau Ildmlr<lmck
891-7188

16A. AOO,T A 'ET

13 REAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

Anti Cruelty Association

13A, LOTS FOR SALE

16. PETS FOil SALE

130. VACATION/IIESORT
PRO'ERTY

Bring 10\e and lilughl cr mto \ our hearl<; and home~

CHAMPIONS

TOY POOOlES ~
• APRICOT

REDS • BLACK • •

YORKSHIRES rc:'))r 0

SCHNAUZER @ "-f",~

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MI ~8082

1311. COMMERCIAL PROPERTYI
IIU1LDlNGS

BUILDING sIte 1I0'xI40'
KingSVIlle, Ontario, Lake
Ene 30 mmutes from
Wmdsor Pm'ate beach
park 526 7835 even lOgs

ON THE LAKE
(North River Road)

Luxury contemporary In-
tenor, 4 bedrooms, 21l

baths, attached 2'l car ga
rage, boat \~eJl $189,900
The Real Estate Market

884-1500

LUXURY OFFICES
BETWEEN

GROSSE POINTE
AND DOWNTOWN

Converted Indian Village
mansIOn on East Jeffer-
son 5,600 square feet on 2
floors Hardwood floors,
fireplaces, elegant detaIls
throughout, must be seen
to be beheved

CALL PETER FORTUNE
SCHOSTAK

BROS & CO INC
559-2000

CAREFREE
PALM SPRINGS CONDO

EnJOYthe luxury of a second
home Without the hassel of
mamtenance or a high
down payment Your
desert hlde-a-way Includes
2 beds, 2 baths, fireplace,
den, hvmg room/dmmg
combmatlOn, modern kit-
chen, pool, spa, tenms, 2
Cdr garage, all In a gate
garden community for
$125K

RTR REALTY
(619) 340-3341
(805) 724-1251

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

S.W. FLORIDA -
INCOME PROPERTY

Marco Island
3 Condos (furmshed) and one

home - all well mam-
tamed Two (2 bedroom, 2
bath) condos on Gulf and
one (efficiency) across
from Gulf Home IS 2,000
square foot (3 bedroom, 3
bath) With screened 10
pool, decks, dock With
direct access Contem-
porary passive solar de-
sign Excellent seasonal
rents Will sell mdlVldual-
ly or as package Proper.
ty Management available
$520,000 (313) 468-1669,
(813) 394-9157 Resort Sales
of Marco Island

SANIBEL, Flonda, one bed-
room condo, furmshed gulf
View, boat docking, $87,500
335-6522, or 33:l-2422 I

DEL Ray Beach, Florida 211

Bedroom, 2 bath, 1,400
square foot condo All kit-I
chen applJances, washer, GERMAN Shepherd pup
dryer, walk to beach Grand Victor ChampIOn
$85,000 886-1620 Sabre's lme Also, tramed

LAKE Huron - 12 miles 9 month dog, guaranteed
south of Harbor Beach, Doctor Sam's Shepherd's
lake front lot, 150'Xl,200', (517) 337-2504, (517) 332-
sandy beach, 2 car gardge, _1_15_5 _
well,landscapmg $39,900 HOME VETERINARY
Call after 6 p.rn 8\12-5357 SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE 77-MOBIL

Paul-Michael Turkal,
DVM

AFRICAN ClchlJds, 15
aquarIUms, all different
SIZe, With fish All different
sIzes air compressors 885
51'16

20 APARTMENT umts,
RoseVille, very clean,
mamtenance free Gros-
SIng 98,000 annually
$595,000

SOUTHFIELD
63,000square foot office com-

plex Grosses $550,000 an-
nually 100% occupied 3 211
million Good terms
AvaIlable I
J F SOWERBY & CO

16980 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

882.3600

13 REAL ESTAn
GENERAL

THREE Bedroom Colomal
with natural fireplace, 11h
baths, screened porch, rec
room, new furnace Move.
In conditIOn Near St John
Hospital 4988Lannoo 886-
2886

ST Clair Shores - by owner
Statler - lOll Mile, east of
Jefferson 3 bedroom brick
bungdlow, completely re-
decorated, 2 car garage,
many extras, $82,000 772-
9354

EAST DetrOit - 1,200square
foot, brick ranch, attached
garage, finished base-
ment, III baths, $58000
772-6356 '

SUPER Condo on the St
Clair River 2,100 square
feet, many many extras,
21l baths, 2 bedrooms, ex-
tra gourmet kitchen
(eqUipped for anythIng),
complete work shop No
brokers 1.329.2564

SPACIOUS newly decorated
3 bedroom Family, dilling,
In mg, utJhtJ loom",
modern kitchell, very
sharp, fUlly Insulated
Stephens, St Clair Shores
$53,900 886 9722

INCOME bnck - 5250Chats-
worth 5/5 With separate
utllltles, furnaces and
water heaters Low mam-
tenance $34,500 884-9234

TEN Mlle/Kelly Road area
- 3 bedroom, one bath,
brick ranch Central air,
newly remodeled kitchen,
2 car garage, mid $50's No
brokers 445-1065

ACT QUICKLY
GROSSE POINTE PARK

1398 NOTTINGHAM
SpacIOus 5 bedroom home

pnced 10 the $50's Call to-
day for details

EARL KEIM
BELL/SHORES

884-2520

RIVIERA Terrace Condo -
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, appli-
ances, carpetmg, walk-m
closet, dmmg room, stor-
age Garden level Pool
and clubhouse 778.8121

GROSSE Pomte Woods - 3
bedroom custom ranch,
2' l car garage, modern
kitchen, many ell.tras 738
Hollywood 884-1859
$114,900 No broker!>
please

774 LAKEPOINTE 3 bed-
room Colomal, south of
Jefferson, JIll baths, cen-
tral aIr, 2 car attached
garage With door opener,
fireplace, $97,500 By
owner, appomtment only
823.3952 No brokers

"BEA trrIFUr.: '41>edfdMti Col-
omal m Grosse POinte
Woods Circle drive, bay
wmdows, finished base-
ment, famIly room, 2 fire-
places, 212 car garage
Near schools and church
679 Peach Tree Lane By
owner Call after 6 p m
886-0817

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Cozy ranch With alummum

Siding, formal dmlng
room, carpetmg, basement
and garage Harper
Woods. Close to shopping,
for only $34,900

Wm Lockard Realty
263-9330 286-1974
GRACIOUS, Immaculate 2

bedroom brick home With
garage, bnck walk and
many extras 19455 Ken-
osha, Harper Woods
$37,500 521-6580

,
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M. WARNER
REALTY
885-5788

13 REAL ESTATE -
GENERAl

RIVARD condo, 4 bedroom
2 bath plus bonus room
complete renovation 10
cludmg Mutchler kitchen
professIOnally decorated
move-m condition $112
900 884-3210

DEVONSHIRE 5226
Brick mcome (Near Eas

Warren) 5 large rooms up
5 down, natural fireplaces
new kitchen, carpetmg, 2
car garage VA-FHA 9 5%

YORKSHIRE 5300
(Near East Warren) -

Handyman special Brick
Coloma I, III baths, ful
price $24,000' Can assume
71~% mortgage with
$13,200 balance monthly
payment $205 mcludmg
taxes To be sold as IS

LANNOO 5980
(Near St John Hospital) -

Moross/Chandler Park
area Brick 3 bedroom ('01
omal, III baths, new kit
chen, redwood dpck, price
reduced VA FHA 9 5%

Thursday, March 27, 1986

KELLY-Morang, 3 bed
room brick bungalow, re
modeled kitchen With bUilt
lOS, all carpeted rooms
walk-In closet, built-In
dressers, paneled, carpet-
ed basement $24,900
Owner 527 5592

KELLY /Moross area - A
dollhouse, move-m condl
tIon The price IS right!
$23,000, Simple assump
tlOn 3 bedroom brick, II!
car garage 371-4309

WOODBRIDGE East, St
ClaIr Shores Very mce
townhouse, 2 bedrooms
full bath With stall shower
Llvmg room dmmg area
NICe kitchen, 12 bath, fm-
lshed rec room, air
alarm, pnvate patIO, car-
port for 2 cars, 1332Wood-
bndge, Amel 469-2982

DUPLEX - Kelly/Houston
WhittIer area 2 bedrooms,
hvmg room, dmmg room,
gas heat, carport 886-6502

BEACONSFIELD - Just m-
Side DetrOit Immaculate
bungalow, all natural
wood, fireplace, kItchen
recently remodeled Ex-
cellent rental or starter
Must sell due to health
$16,900 Call 885-5196for ap-
pomtment

BRICK Ranch - 3 bedroom,
family room, attached ga-
rage, owner bUlldmg, must
sell $82,900 22209 12 Mile,
Sl Clal,. Shores 29;103748,

THREE Bedroom Colomal,
1'2 baths, famlty room,
fireplace, Grosse Pomte
Woods, $79,900 882-4379

HILLCREST near Rolandale
-1,700 square foot bunga-
low 3.4 bedrooms, 21l

baths, fireplace, famlty
room, lots of extras, ready
to move 10 Owner 882-7820

1985 HAMPTON - Grosse
Pomte Woods, newer
ranch featunng 2 spacIOus
bedrooms, formal dmmg
room, large full bath With
ceramic hie, 2 car garage,
full basement and more
Pnced 10 the $60's No
Brokers please Call 881-
6667between 6 p m - 8 P m
only

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
Beautiful, completely up-
dated 3 bedroom Colomal
2 fireplaces, den, central
air, profesSIOnally fmlshed
basement, 2 car garage
Remax LakeVIew, 773-
4400 Ask for Mary Bue

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Contemporary 3 bedroom

bnck Colomal Cox and
Baker built With family
room, natural fireplace,
attached garage and much
more Low $l00,OOO'sWith
Land Contract terms

CONDO
WOODBRIDGE

EAST
ST CLAIR SHORES

ChOice 2 bedroom condo - 2
car pnvate attached ga-
rage, 2 full and 2 half
baths, central air, fInished
basement, private patio,
custom drapes

$96,000
882-9137, 774-3339

WOODBRIDGE EAST
CONDO'S

St Clair Shores We have a
Fairfax apartment 2 bed-
rooms 2 full baths, central
air, bUIlt-lOS, washer,
dryer Club house With
pool, secunty guard, by
appoIntment only

PETTINE REALTY
COMPANY

521-4030
GROSSE POINTE PARK

HARPER WOODS BY OWNER
NICe 3 bedroom bnck bunga- 632 Barrmgton

10..... 10 the Grosse Pomte OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
School sy"tem Fireplace, Custom bUIlt brick ranch 3
alum mum tnm and beau- bedrooms, II';! baths, na-
tlful neutral decor $~1,5oo tural fireplace Fll1lshed

STIEBER REAL TV basement, 2112 car garage
775-4900 With opener No brokers

286-7517 after 5 pm
HALF duplex Kelly/Moro'\s

_ 2-1 bedrooms dmIng I IN THE PARK
room, 823 1967 ' $49 DOWN TO VET

5/4 mcome, upper rented
RIVARD Grosse POInte - $140, lower vacant New

English Tudor, Income carpetIng, newly decoral.
plus mother-tn-law apart ed, cIty certified Full
ment 1 bedrooms. 2 bath<; basement, gas heat Only
each uOll, fireplaces $19900
Under $200,000 Excellenl Ea"U;lde Realty 882-2402
mve,tmE'llt or tax shelter ----------
SH4 35,)Cj HARPER Woods - cu"tom 3

Ix>droom ranch 21'2 baths,
family room, dmmg room,
fIreplace, large lot, attach.
ed 2 car garage $77,000
371 2275

HARPER Woods, 1 bedroom The
bnck bungalow, fireplace, 0 .
flOlshed basement, new I akland Humane Society
furnace, new kitchen, L
ma10tenance free extenor I l'l6Ot Mt EllIot1 neilI' 7 Mile
Grosse Pomte Schools, 892-7822885 8931 r _~ --l

St John Hospital Area
Clean 2 bedroom ranch With

full basement, 2 car gar-
age, on huge lot Applian-
ces Nice neighborhood
$26,500

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom brIck

ranch newer roof and fur-
naces, 21l car garage,
glassed-Ill porch. move.m
condItion $48,')00

$5,000 ASSUMES
ThIs completely redecorated

2 bedroom ranch With
basemen I, garage on
McCormick near Kelly
Look at thl~ one'
AFTER 5 PM, B3Cj7861

HARPI-:R Woods - 4 bed
room, 2 bath bnck hunga-
low Large lot $75,900 88,')-
8205



20S. CAIIPENTER

20T. PLUMBING AND
HEATING

200. 'tASTER WORK

2011 FURNITURE IE' AliI
. IIEFINISHING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms
Laundry room and VIOlatIOn,

• Old and new work
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)
882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodeling
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
CARPENTRY - Decks.

paneling, steel doors All
phases of flnlsh Call Ddve
882-2795
ARPENTER - small jobs
repaIrs, partitions. o:;helv
mg, doors Call Pete 832-
2 95

• AttiCS & Porch Enclosul es
• Addltlon~ & Kltchen<;
• CommerCial BUlld1l1g~

JIM SUTTON
1677 Bl\s Dnve

TU4 2942 TU~ 2~3b

CARPENTER, skilled 111 all
areas Quality work done
Free estlm.ltes Bnan 884
0961

ROUGH and fllllsh remodel
mg - addlttons porch. at-
ttc and garage comer.
stOns DrY\1all cel anm
hIe, cabmets 884-7426

SI\lALL Jobs - car pentry
repaIr, locks, by retIree
QualIt~ \\ orkll1ar,!lIp, 824
2853

ALTERATIONS - Moderm
zatlOn, all bUlldmg needs
rough to flOlsh III all
trades

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

881-665,1 885-4624
CARPENTER - small and

large jobs 32 years ex
penence Free estImates
Licensed 527-665&

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY
NEW SERVICES NO\\
AVAILABLJ.<.: Custom
made slip CO\ er~ dnd
plllo" manufacturmg 25~()
off already IOI~ pnces
Local references Hour~ 8
to 6 Monday Ihru Salllr
days,881-8848 Bob McVey
17426 Harper. between
CadIeux and Mor~ng

FURNITURE, reflmshed,
repaIred, stnpped, any
type of canlllg Free estl
mates 474-8953or 345-6258

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTEH S P M

FREE ESTIMATES
No job too small Pldster and

stucco Iepmrs
LICENSED 774 2827
PLASTEHING and drywall

repaIrs Textuflng and
stucco Insured Pete T<101
mllla 469 2967

SPECIALIZING 111 rep<lll.,
Clean prompt .,erVICl'
Gros~{' POInte Idel ence.,
Flee estimate, LOUI,
BIJck\\ ~II 83') J~4U

PLASTING and Dr} wall
Nell SqUlre~ 757-0772

PLASTERING
FREE ESTI:\1ATES

PAUL
445-0247

d
n-
e

2

s

d

C

•
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STOP
THOSE LEAKS

200. PUSTEII WOIIK

885-1798

FERLITO CaNST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

20'. WATEIIPROOFING

20N CEMENT ANO IlRICK
WORK

SUPERIOR PLASTERIVj [
A~D PAINTI:"iG CO

Wet plac;terlng and dry \\all
repaIr C('menl c;tuCCO
repair nnd tuck-pomllng
InterIOr painting Insur('d
references availablE' Tom
McCabe

lI856991

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

R.L. STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls RepaIred

StraIghtened
Replaced

All Work Guaranteed
884-7139

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpin footmgs
• Cracked or caved-In ~alls
• 10 year guarantee PLU:\IBING, HEATING
Licensed Insured I' SEWERS AND DRAINS
ALL Basement leaks stop- BOILER SPECIALISTS

ped, fully guaranteed I

LIcensed C E G Con I
structtOn 757.7232

I
I
I

I
TONY

The Master Plumbrr

I
ISonofEmlll

No Job too .,mall Nell. and
repaIrs. VIOlatIOn.,

I 2'11 'l181

I
CO\lPLETE I'Ll \!HIM,

, "l';RV!( E
GORDON BLACKWELL I . B~'l7R12

taIlored repairs crackc; :'\e\\ \Iork rep<llr ... f<'nm el
ellmmated RC'asona ble' lion., "ater hC'ater., s('l\('r
Guaranleed 20 \ car<;Groc;"e cleanmg cmlr vlolatlOI1';
Pomte Clean and prompt Llccl1<;cdma.,ter plumber

821 70')1 2q~ '1242 all "or" gUelrant('ed
PLASTERING. DRYWALL, ) ~;I:E(,THl( I

ceramic tile. tuck polntmg. I II fo,TlI,\\\ I'\JG
stucco, 10 ~ears ex GA'lBarBQ "alerhC'ater.,
penence, free estimates Ilater llne<; 77211'll
Guaranteed Call Valen- PRJ.<:VJ<:NTBA'lEMJ<:i\iT
tmo, 372-3462 FLOODING

Inc;tall a onC' \\ a); stop \ ah e
m your ,;c\\er hne Bac;e
ment \\atC'rproofmg anrl
foundallon repa Ir Rvrars
experrE'nce

FREE ESTI\1ATE~
, GAHY KlHK 7<J2fl577
ISPErrAL - 10 gallon gac;hol

I water healer lrom ~24q <J<l
mstalled '311-:H72

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low Prices Free Estimate

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed Insure
BOB 526-9288

J.W. KLEINER

All Work guaranteed
25 Years m the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717
CAPIZZO CONST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR
* PROPER METHODS OF

WATER PROOFING
ONLY* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REP AIRED
STRAIGHTENED AND
BR~eE:'I!) r 1(l\(T ...J,J, q ,

* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* ALL TYPES OF CON.
CRETE AND BRICK RE-
PAIR

* 15 YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE IN POINTES

$ ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

885-0602
If no answer call after 3 00

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT,

Speclallzmg m Waterproof-
mg and Outside City VIOla-
tions

Free Estimates
881-6000

R.A. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofmg, 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-5565

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
Drives - patios - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage built or raised Free

estimates, profeSSiOnal
work, lIcensed and
msured

778-4271, 469.1694
BRICK WORK

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonry, brick, weather-

prwfwg rep<llrs Spccl.1hz
lllg III tuck pomtlllg an
small jobs Licensed, I
sured Reasonable Fre
estImates 881-0505, B8
3006

BRICK, stone, block, con-
crete, brICk patiOS, chIm-
neys, fireplaces, porches,
steps New and repaIrs
DeSender, 822-1201. If no
answer, call evenlllgs

JOHN

Midwest Cement
Co.

• RepaIr work
• New construclJon
• ResIdentIal work
• ProfeSSIOnal

workmanshIp
• All types of cement

work

-
A.L STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basemenl Waterprooflllg
Steps

Tuck Pomtlng
No job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC .
Servlllg The Pomtes

For 39 Years
Dnveways, garage floors,

patIOS, porches
Garage Stralghtemng

LIC #18560INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
CHAS F. JEFFREY

MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Bnck • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Patios of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882~1800

CAPlllO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raIsed and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofmg.

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks. Dnves • Porches

• PatIOs. Waterproofmg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pomtmg

• ChImney RepaIr
• No job too small

Free Estimates
779-8427 886-0899

22 Years Experience
- Llcensed-

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ralsmg, frammg
• Cement driveways
• Porches, tuck pointlllg

Quality m material and
workmanshIp

Licensed - Insured
JOSEPH

774.5608 296-4080
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,

WALKS, STEPS,
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
JACK WILLIAMS

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE & BRICK

WORK
• DRIVEWAYS. PORCHES
• PATIOS • STEPS • ETC

885-0602

20N CEMENT AND IlRICk
WORK

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE
Pat lOS, walks, porches

steps, dnveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck pomtmg, patChlllg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

268-3612

PAUL CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO

~

20K. TilE WORK

EXPERT
PAINTING

20M. AS'HAll WOJlK

201. WALL WASHING

20N. CEMENT AND IJlICK
WOIIK

20J, WINDOW WASHING

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSIOnal
job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse Pomte 10 dnveways

and seahng Parkmg lots,
repaIred Free estImates
Owner/supervIsor Refer-
ences lllcluded and m-
surance

rALL ANYTIME
773-8087

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, PORCHES GARAGE

fo'LOORS, BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDING
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

ADDITIONS AND GARAGES
296-4080

SEAWALLS and lakewalls,
new and repaIrs Call even.
Ings. 822.1201

20H PAINllNGIDECORATING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Work performed III thorough,

profeSSIOnal manner, ex-
penenced References

886-4842
PAINTING, plastermg, dry-

wall, repairs, wallpaper.
mg 884-6140, 773-5883

G P PAINTING
Pamtmg -mterlor, exterior

Wall washmg, reasonable
Gary Philip
824 1783 839-0264
PAINTING - Intenor. ex-

terior Free estimates Call
Dave 882-2795

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storm~, screens, gutters,
a lummum cleaned In-
~ured Free estimates

882-0688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35YEARS IN THE POINTES
372-3022

A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS
ServIce on storms and screens

Free estimates
775-1690

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497
WINDOW Cleanmg - rea-

sonable rates, free esti-
mates 372-4961

WINDOW Washll1g - rea-
sonable rates Home or
bus mess Call 882-7612

GROSSE Pomte Fireman
WIll do wmdow washmg
821-2984

SQUEAKY Clean Mamte-
nance - wmdow washmg,
sprmg cleanmg Excellent
references 778-1455

GUTTER cleamng from
$2900 Also wall and 11.'111-
doll.' washmg 331-3172

K-MAINTENANCE Company
\\ all washmg, floor c1ea 111ng
and wax1llg Free esllmates

882.0688
GROSSE POINTE fireman

Will do wall washll1g 821-
2984

I PAUL'S TILE CO

I
Installers of ceramIc and

mosa IC tlie, quarry,
pavers, and marble
Systems for heavy traffiC
or contmuous underwater
exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824.1326
CERAMIC TILE

BATHROOMS KITCHENS
10 Years Expenence

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

DRYWALL PAINTING
I MICHAEL 823-0220

I
CERAMIC tile - resldenttal

jobs and repairs IS years
expenence 776-4097, 776.I 7113, Andy

CERAMIC !lIe - bathrooms,
kitchens, leakmg shower
pans and repaIrs 521-1508

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

20H I'AINlINGIDECOIIATING

Pamtmg - IIltenor-exterlOr,
paper hangmg and panel-
IIlg Free estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

• Low Rate~
• Best Prices Around

771.4007
MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior & Extenor

Patchmg, Plastering,
Stucco, Varmshlng

Wmdow Glazmg & Caulkmg
Wallpapermg

Wallpapering Sale m home
Free Esltmates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

• WALLPAPERING

SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONE 779 8128

• CUSTOM SPRA Y WORK
(Alr-Alrless)

• BUILDING STRIPING

WHITEY'S
• WaJlpapermg
• InterIOr Palll11llg
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
BYTIM

• Custom Pamllllg Also
• Low Rates

779-5235 775.2927

MICHAEL'S QUALITY PAINTING
PAINTING & SERVICE

REFINISHING INTERIOR-
Grosse POInte ReSident EXTER IOR

InterIOr-Exterior SerVice 20 years profeSSIOnal
P t & PI t experience

am IIlg as erlng MATI FLETCHER
Anllqumg and Varmshmg 4151 Buckmgham 886-6102

Strippmg and Stammg ----.::::------=-~=
Complete KItchen Rcfllushmg INTERIOR AND exterior

Insured Free EstImates p.lmtlng and p,lperchang
References 109 Reasonable rates, 30

885-3230 331-6138 ~eal ~ cxpenclJce RdY Bar
INTERIORS now~ky, .fl2 2392 after 6 p m

BY DON & LYNN YOUNG'S PAINTING
• Husband-WIfe Team SERVICE
• WalJpapermg Interlor-Extenor
• Pamtmg Hesldenllal.Commerclal
• Mellculous Pamtlllg.Paper Hangmg
• Insured Stalllmg- Varlllshmg
• Over 20 Years Experience Insured

885-2633 I JIm 372-4365
(We hdve a new number) I SEAVER'S Pallltlllg__________ Pldster, masonry repalr~,

QUALITY -craft-pallltmg 1 carpenlry Red!>ollable, re
- mtenor - exlenor spe- I ferences Ten years ex.
clahsts - repair work - penence 882 0000
guaranteed - references I ---'----------
- free estimates - m-I
sured John, 526 6536

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

• CUSTOM PAINTING
(Interior-ExterIOr)

• COMMERCIAL -
INDUSTRIAL
(intenor.ExerlOr)

• REPAIH WORK

LICENSED
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

20G CAR'ET CLEANING

PALMER
PAINTING CO.

~pnllg I~ th(' t IIn •.' 10
spnw(' up ~nur hous('
(;n \lIth th,. Ill'sl III

1111Pl"lor ,.xl("l"Iol" and
dn \\all r\'palr'
(~\;ardnl('<,rl qualit~

HI1H KERin.
IIR~ )\4;0 IIH41:l1l4

2011. 'AIHTINGIOECOIIATING

MRllJINyll
PA"T1'1,j(, • \\-AI [PAPFRI'I,j(,

GROSSE POINTE r;;M;1 BIRMINGHAM
884.9070 ~ 258.0896

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

Speclahzmg III
• WalJpapermg
• Painting-InterIOr/

ExterIOr
• Any Repairs Plastermg
• Carpentry-Remodelmg

LIcensed & Insured
882-2118 389-2774

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creative ArtIst
PAINTING/Plasteflng

- InterlOr.exterlOr Wet
plaster Drywall Refer-
ences Bob 881-6653, Dave
843.5007

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Interior-exterior Experl

ence m repalrmg cracks,
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peeling pamt Pohte ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free esllmates

$9 SINGLE ROLL
CUSTOM PAINTING
WALL PAPER

REMOVAL
PLASTER/DRYALL

REPAIR
521-1988 884-2625

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
DuplIcate EXisting FlIllsh Or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabmets, bathroom

vamtles, rec-famlly room
panelmg, doors, trIm and
moldll1gs GRE

Licensed [nsured AT WESTERN
Ref~,J:en~.esFree Esbmales PAINTING
Pl\ESTfGE PAIlNT~-cO ' ) Greal Wes"\efri PaintiNg of-

l)AVrn ROLEWIOZ fers lhe ultimate 111 resl
296.7386 778-5025 dentlal paintIng We offer
JOHN'S P'JlINTING I the best 111 preparatIOn be-,.... fore palntll1g 10 gIve long

Intenor-Exterwr Speciallz lasting results We also use
mg m repairing damaged the fll1esl matenals Great
plaster, dry,wall and Western people are quail.
cracks, peelmg pamt, W1ll- ty minded and courteous
doll.'puttying and caulkmg, All at reasonable rates
wallpapering Also, pamt Call today for free esll-
old alummum SIding All mates 839.5154
worK and matenal guaran- MIKE'S PAINTING
[eeel Keasonable Grosse
POinte references Free InterlOr-Extenor
Estimates I Wallpapermg Speclallzmg

776-9439 m repairs loose plast~r,
cracks, peelll1g pamt, 11.'111-
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable prices and ho.
nest References
Call 777-8081 anytime

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
I\I!chael Satmary Jr

GIOVANNI SACCO
I DECORATING SERVICE
I Pallltlllg, wallpapenng
I stamll1g, wallpaper remov .

ai, patchmg, caulkmg In-
'I sured and licensed ItalIan

Journeyman
I 264-7579 978-2448

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR ~URED
CUSTOM PAINTING ~ m~6SSEm..A\ ... -~ POINTE

~ REFERENCES

884-5410 881-7417

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extracllon
ReSidential & CommerCial
LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

Furmture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

FamIly Owned & Operated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688
GEMINI

CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo and ::.team, 2 rooms

and hall (average sIze)
$24 95, also drymg, dry
cleaning avaIlable 547-
8147

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
mg. profeSSIOnal carpet
c1eamng Work guanmte.
ed Fully Insured Free Es
tUII<llt::>C.lll ",:> 34;;0, ~~
hours

SPRING SpeCIal - carpet
cleaning $25 ItvlIlg room
- shampoo and rinse
Pamtmg and pla::.ter work
372-0771

InsuredLlcen:>cd

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
C0~IPLETE

ROOFI:'\G SERVICE
Cm.l:I1ERCIAL &

RESIDEl'\TIAL
Tear-<>(f

Rel:>hlfigle
Hot Tar

Roll Roofing
Vents

Gutters
Repairs

LIcensed and Insured
886-0520

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

HOOFING SPECIALIST
D<\VID McCRACKIN

775.2802
PHOFESSIONAL gutter ser-

vIce Sldmg and trIm, roof
repairs Reasonable He-
liable I do my own work
LICENSED & INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

Re.Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
VentilatIOn

Year Round ServIce
Area references Semor

cltl'lens discount Free
estimates Licensed
and II1sured

778-0900

PYRAMID
ROOFING

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

HOOF STRIPPING
SPECIALIST

Ne\\ work, reroof, tile, slate,
.....ood ::.hakes, ::'Illgle pI>,
built-up ReSidential -
commerCIal

382-3579 479 1967
DIRECT PERSONAL

SERVICE
Licensed Insured

20f ROOFING SERVICE
--~-- -

ALL ROOF LEAKS
:,hlllgles, flat roof::., rubber

roof<;, to year guarantee,
gUller~, licensed 757-7232
HOOl'~ING - SIDING -
THEM AND GUTIERS

Storm Wllldo\1s and doors
Hcplacement wmdows and
doO!s Modified roofmg
membrane::. 10 year flat
roob Ice back-up prob
lem::. :>olved

i\,)i'\ n::ncm;YSsr: co
7743542

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned l;lnpFlushed

~

>.I II.' !,nd.J:\~)J'<Work
iceMed and l~red

d' ~NCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstrlppmg, RepaIrs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING repairs, chImney,
screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

RESHINGLE Garage from
$24999, roof patch work,
gutter c1eamng 331.3172

20F. llooFING SEIIVICE

Insured I,

SPRING SPECIALS I
11.1\(' II done nghtthe flr<;1

Ilml' CII! Hoofpro "The I
roofl ng profe<;"lOna I., I
"pC'( l<lh7lng In c;lelte
f('pdlr (oppl'r anr! shrcl
IllPli11 "ork I

f!l\') R21i ,

K. LAFATA
( hlmne) Repair, & Screens
Bnck Repairs Tuckpomtmg,
(,ullcr~ Gutter cleaning.

Roof repairs
FREE r-:STlMATES

884-8648
BON BUILDING CO.

( O:\lMERlIAL -
HE~)[)ENTIAL

BLILDING
Hcm,>delmg - cuc;tom kit

I hen., bnc" patiO<;, ~ood
df'e" "pa., complete
hmk hlock cE'ment, ~tore
Iront., [Ixturf'<;

'.il2 1179 471)1967
DIBErT PEH!:.O,,"AL

"~:HVJ( ~:
Llcen,ed

\\ ,...", I l,,\;", • Ih'p 1.1u.'Ill('nl
Ihill! ' ,( \\ Illllll\\" •

I>.I:-l11'llll' • P.lInllllg •

824.0852
822~7979
\ll \.-l-~m--I

tu\hl'll-ll\l. i
• '" ...rt'l " • t) ...i. UtI \.~III\....
.1-{ t-ll ....1 .... l.!!t ...p"' \\ Pkl,,)\\ ....

.. {.:-'-~ '-p .....

.. \~ll.!ll Oil:> '" ~)'-'l 'n~~
• I lJJlllll<:ll. 'J h.t'1l1' \ dl WI~

'-.illd h." ~~\,~,K. J;~

hPo""tllhH"'olot::" PlKt;'~

} _1)' ....1 f1,J,'Klflg

\. ,J ,W ••
\.j tl V, t ''t'\! ~......t~"n...i."t"

f,t LuJ oJ ""e \. t 'L::-tl toll (!It \'\'1. P
_ '.1~i1't:'C ltl:::'-ur~

JAMES LEAMON
COMPANY

CORNERSTONE I
CONST. CO. I

I'.I'LPe~ - \. U;:.'om [)e:,lgn I
F,ll'uh Room"

\\ l'1eie'\' RelJldcemenb
lomme'"\:131.Remodelmg

II tt'rlur E,tenor
-\dd\tlOns

l u"tom and QUdllt) ahl a) s
LIl E\SED -\'\D I"\SURED

J!:'>! L-\ETHEM
8829310

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

HADLEY HOME
IrAPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kltchen-Bath~
"ddltlOn~ Porches
\ttlc/Hec Rooms

\lurllll1l1m Siding/Trim
Gullel <;/Do" n Spouts
"torm WlI1dO\~~/Doors

I{o()!ln~1~lllngleslHot Tar
\luJllll1urn Sldmg and

(; ullel Cleanmg
h'lllt'" l{ep.lIr" of JII kll1d~

Llll'U"l'ct .1nd In~ured
8llb-oS.?O

H[DEMARK ~~' 'l~
Llcenc;ed - Inc;ured
HC'palr< - Reroofmg
Fial Hoofs - Shingle

Tile - Slate
Cuc;lom ~heC't Metal
";kyhghtc; In<;talled

774-8967

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

o ( KELLY BUILDER
• QualIty Remodehng
• Andersen Replacement

\\ Illdo\\s and Doors
• AddItIOns of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

B \SJRICO BUILDING CO
Re,ldenllal door speCIalist

In~urance work welcome
DecoratIve sleelmsulated
secunt) doors. solid core
b\l ch\\ood doors, alumi-
num slorm doors. security
locks carpentf\ LIcensed
Free estimates 773-S753
')264677 '

\LL home repaIr - wmdows
rcp.lIrcd pallltmg, carpen
tr) , tree removal. drywall,
plumhlllg, no job too small
III 1172

~Idlng tnm. roofmg. seam
le~, gutters storm doors
:md \\ mdo" s. rallIng.!:>,alu
mmum shutters. porch en
closures Free courteous
estunates

Offl(.c/Sho\~ room
29J15 Harper

S C S 7i4-0460

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs
Almost Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Llbrarv, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality Is

"\1~I\\FinsStl}~. " \;",erR Wide Door yO 'v I~
CommItment to I exc'el-
lence, sales, serVice, m-
staJlatlOn ResIdential,
commercial, industrial
garage doors, entry doors,
storm doors ElectriC door
openers. radiO controls
Call 779-S700

PAINT, renovatIOn, mam-
lenance, repairs No Job
too small large Free estI-
mates 774 6777

j

I}

I

I'
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$3.430

$4,470

$5,620

$6,660

$7,700

SI,04O

Mamed tilIng a JOInt re-
turn (one spouse age
65 or over)

Mamed 611nga JOInt re-
turn (both spouses age
65 or over)

Mamed filing a separate
return

Smgle (under age 65)

Single (age 65 or over)

Mamed filIng a Jomt re-
turn

Requirements for
Filing 1985 Taxes

The followmg chart, based on tilIng
status, shows the mInImum amount of
gross mcome whlch must be received 10
1985 before a return IS requIred to be
tiled

Library Cassette
Tapes Offer Line-
By-Line Help

InformatIon on how to complete a
federal talt return may be aVl11abie at
local lIbraries on audIO casselle tapes
prepared by the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice. The tapes allow mdlviduals to
lIsten to step-by-step InstructIons on
how to prepare IRS Forms 1000EZ
1000A, and the Form 1040, Schedule
A. B and W. ,.,hUe 'Wodu1\! on \he\t
returns. They also con tam money-sav-
inI tax tips, special rules for the rrub-
tary, and tax mformatlon for the self-
employed.

Local public library branches usu-
ally offer the free tapes through the
tradil10nal book loan procedure, [0
use the tapes all you need ISa standard
cassette tape player

To make the best use of the tapes,
you should have your tax. forms and
instructIons on hand to work on while
playing the tape. Frequently used
forms. ~hedules and instructIons are
also available at local libraries, or bv
uSing the order blank In the tax pack-
l8e.

SUrvIVingspouse (Quah-
fymg wldow(er) wIlh
dependent chlld) $4,580

SurviVIng spouse (age 0:>
or over) $5,620
[n additIon, you wIll have to file an

mcome tax return If any of the follow-
mg situatIons apply

- You receIved tipS from whIch s0-
CIalsecurllY tax was not Withheld

- You were m bUSIness for yourself
and had net earnmgs of S400 or
more from that busmess, This IS
called self-employment mcome

- You had unearned Income of
$1.040 or more, such as diVidends
or mterest, and can be claImed as
a dependent by someone else
nus IS partIcularly Important to
students.

- You receIved Advance Earned
Income CredIt payments

- You have alternative mmlmum
tall.

- You withdrew from your IRA.
You must also tile a return to obtam

a refund of any mcome tax WIthheld.
even If you do not meet any of the
requirements specIfied above

Volunteers from
VITA Offer Free
Tax Help

Moring Expenses

Free tax aSSIstance IS avaIlable
through VITA, the Volunteer Income
Tax ASSistance program, sponsored by
Ihe Internal Revenue SelVlce.

vir A IS desIgned to help lower-m-
come, elderly. non-English speakmg
and handicapped taxpayers 611 out
Forms I04OEZ, I040A and a baSIC
Form 1040. Volunteers also alert6U-
payers to the specIal credits and deauc-
tlons for whIch they may be elIgIble,
such as the chlld care and earned In-
come credIts. the tax credit for the
elderly and the totally disabled, and
Itenuzed deductions

Comphcated tax ISSUessuch as capI-
tal gaans, busmess expenses and the
like are not covered at VITA centers.
accordmg to the IRS

A taxpayer conung to the VITA cen-
teT should bnng thls year's tax pack-
age, rCCClvedthrough the mall. wage
and earnIngs statements (Forms W.2)
fCiCClvedfrom employers. mterest state-
ments from banks (Forms 1099). a
copy of last year's tax return If avail-
able, and any other relevant Informa-
tion concernIng Income and expenses

To tlnd the location of the VITA
cenler nearest you. call the IRS tax
Informallon number lIsted In local tele-
phone dltCCtones

A worker who changed JObs last year
or staned a new JOb may be able to
deduct mOVIngexpenses, even If he or
she does not ItC1TlJzededucllons More
Information can be round In the free
IRS PublIcation 521, "MOVIng EIt-
penses."

Call
882-6900

IRS Outlines
Rules for Return
Preparers

CommerCIal tax return preparers
must comply With SpeClftC require-
ments when makmg out thetr chents'
returns, the Internal RevenllC Service
adVises

To protect taxpayers, pald prepuers
are responSIble for proVld1n1 a copy or
the completed return to the chent for
his/her records when tM client signs
Preparers are requIred to keep copIes
of prepared returns or a list contaInmg
taxpayers' names and Identlticallon
numbers for three years. The"e records
must be avaIlable for IRS inspection
dunng thIS penod

Forms 1040, I04OA, and I040EZ
paid preparers are also rcqutred to Sign
and date completed returns and to
prOVIde theIr employer IdentIfication
number on the return. Because of p0-
tential rrususe, rubber stamps and sig-
nature faCSImIlesare not accepted by
the IRS

The handling of refund checks lS
also regulated A penalty of S500 can
be assessed agamst paid preparers who
endorse, cash, or In any way negollate
a chent's refund check. In addllJon,
understallng a chent's tax habillty can
lead to a penalty of SIOOfor negligent
or intentional dIsregard of regulations

Taxpayers who have been out of
work and collectmg unemployment
benefits may owe Income tax on those
benefits If total Income for the year
exceeds certain limits, the Internal
Revenue ServIce said

Generally a smgle taxpayer will have
taxable unemployment compensation
If hiS or her total Income 1Smore than
$ 12,000. Mamed taxpayers tlltng
Jomlly WIllbe tax.ed If the total Income
exceeds $18,000

For more informatIon on this sub-
Ject, taxpayers can read the instruc-
tions m their tax return packaICS, or
obtain a free copy of IRS Publication
905, Tax Information on Unmlploymml
Co~nsat/(m, by calling or wnting the
IRS.

Unemployment
Compensation May
Be Taxable

Many local libraries proVideaudIO'
cassettes. Videotapes a referen~ "et of
IRSfret' publications. and reprodUCIble
tax forms

A ,.611~ H,."lu III~ ~ IllelIeS

1'd\ Benefits fur Oldt>r
.-\merit'ans

A. an older taxpayer you hllve-an extra
I'Xl'mptlon you may also be- e-1!g1bl('for a
errolt US('tilt' ordl'Tform myour tax
package to re-questfr('e IRS PublicatIon
";'>4 for detaIl.

A /HI61I~H,v/(or "'~ ~ IIW JItS

You may obtain free publica lIons by
us109 the ml1l-order form In your tax
package PublIcations of special mter-
est to older taxpayers include
502 Medical and DenIal Expenses
505 Tax Wlthholdrng and Estlmawl

Tax
523 Tax Informallon on Sellmg Your

Home
524 CredIt for rhe Elderly and Ihe Per-

manently and Totally DISabled
554 Tax Informal/on for OIMr Amen-

cans
575 PensIon and Anmuty Income
910 Taxpayer's GUIde 10 IRS Infomul-

tlon, Asslslance and PublIC/mons
915 Tax InformatIon Oft SOCIalSecunty

Benefits (and Tltr 1 RallroiUJRe-
tirement Bentfits)

To place 'your
Classified Ad.

Retirees Should
Review Thx Status
of Pensions and
Annuities

Rellrees recelvmg pensIOn or annu-
Ity payments should carefully revIew
the tax status of that Illcome m order
to decIde whether to permll tax wlth-
holdmg on these payments, the Inter-
nal Revenue ServIce saId

Federal mcome tax IS now generally
withheld from pensIOn and annully
payments. However, thIS wlthholdmg
IS not compulsory, any person can
apply for exemptIOn The payer of the
pensIOn or annuity payments WIll teU
the relJree how to file for the exemp-
tIOn

To determme whether to have tax
withheld, ta'f.payers should revIew the
tax rules that cover pensIOns and annu-
Illes A pensIOn to wluch an employee
contnbuted nothmg dunng Ius or her
employment, for example, IS fully tax-
able III much the same way salanes and
wages are dunng worklllg years The
full amount must be reported as in-
come on the line deSIgnated for fully
taxable pensIOns and annuIties on
Form 1040 The 1040A and I040EZ
forms cannot be used to report pension
Income, the IRS SllId

On the other hand, a pensIOn to
wluch both the employer and employee
contnbuted, whlle not fully taxable, IS
partially taxable and IS subject to spe-
CIal tax reportmg

If a retIree will recover hiS or her
total contnbutlOns wIthm 36 months
after the first payment ISreceIved, then
the pensIOn or annuity payments are
not taxed until the contnbutlOns are
recovered Tlus IS because the con tn-
butlons were taxed wlule the person
was employed

Those who WIll not recover their
contnbutions wllhlll a 36-month pe-
nod are entitled to exclude from tax-
able Income a certam percentage of
their pensIons each year. Normally, the
Issuer of the pensIOn wlll compute the
exclUSIon percentage-the figure that
determInes how much of a pensIon can
be excluded from mcome. The exclu-
sion percentage, once computed, does
not change If the issuer of the pensIOn
does not compute thIS percentage,
Instructions can be found m the free
IRS Publ1catlon 575, PensIon and An-
nUlly Income

ThIS publication will have the an-
swers to most questIOns on the tax
treatment of pens10ns and annUItieS,
and can be ordered by USIngthe handy
order form found III each tax package

V.S Goverment retIrees should get
Publica lIon 567, US CIVIl Servrce Re-
tirement and Dlsabl/lly

In add1tlOn, for persons 60 years of
~&~ I Il:l\d. OVl;T. UCC \llJt, counse\!.ng. l~
aVllllable through local I RS-coordl.
nated Tax Counseling for the Elderly
(rCE) programs. Through thIS pro-
gram, specially trlllned volunteers pro-
VIde tax ass1stance on such matters as
tax credIt for the clderly, speCIal treat-
ment of the gllln on the sale of a home
by those age 55 and over, the proper
method of reportmg certam pensIOn
mcome and paymg tax on It when
necessary. and other subjects of specIal
mterest and concern to older persons.
The volunteers also help fill out tax
returns

Those who are el1gIble, and need the
assIstance of tlus program, should call
the IRS for mformallon

Special Tax Benefits for Older
Americans

For older AmerIcans, a rapidly
grOWIngsegment of the nation's popu-
lation, the tax laws offer a number of
special tax benefits, accordmg to the
Internal Revenue ServIce

Smgle persons 65 or older do not
have to file a federal mcome tax return
If theIr mcome was less than $4,470
The I1mlt for a mamed couple fihng a
Jomt return IS $6,660 when only one
spouse IS 65 or older, and $7,700 If
both spouses are 65 or over For tlus
purpose, persons are conSIdered to be
65 on the day before theIr 65th blnh-
day

Anyone 65 or older ISentitled to an
e"(tra exemption of $1,040 Another
speCIal benefit IS the Credit for the
Elderly and the Permanently and Totally
DIsabled The credIt can in some cases
reduce taxes owed by as much as $750
for smgle persons and $1,125 for mar-
ned couples filing a JOlOt return IndI-
VIduals under 65 wdl be elIgIble for thiS
credit only If they rellre WIth total and
permanent dIsability and have Income
rrom a pubhc or pnvate employer be-
cause of that dlsablhty

SeOlor citizens who are thmkmg
about seilIng theIr personal residence
should conSIder the once-m-a-llfetlme
$125.000 exclUSIOnof the gam on the
sale of theIr home An awareness of the
tax consequence is essenlIal before sell-
mg a personal residence at any age, but
doubly so for those age 55 or older to
whom tlus benefit apphes

Taxpayers needmg assIstance With
theu returns can turn to Tax Counsel-
Ing rOTthe Elderly, an IRS program
through which volunteers rrom many
organizatIOns prOVide free tax mforma-
tlon and assIstance to mdlVlduals age
60 and over Contact your local IRS
office for locatIOns near you.

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

201 lANDSCAPING,
SNOW RfMOVAl

BASIC LAWN CARE
• Quality yard maintenance
• Weekly lawn cuttmg

contracts
• Spring & Fall clean.up
• Cali for free estimates

884-0961

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qualIty

servIce Call Tom 7764429

TREE Trimming - Ttee
and stump removal 886-
6631/776-1104 Dan MJlle-
Ville Tree ServIce

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOIt Area
Ray s Delicatessen at Berkshire
The \1 me Basket at Ouler Dnve
Mr C s al Gra, Ion
7/Eleven bel\\een Cad,eux and Balduck Park

IN ROSEVILLE
"'ev. Ilonzon Book Shop LIHIe Mack and 13 MIle

I bloch [rom" 'Iarl

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
COlllCDrugs Harper and Chalon f8' z Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Grealer Maek and Red Maple Lane
The Book Siore, on Mack South of 9 M'le
Perrv Drug.> accross from Lakeshore Village on Marter
Lake Pharmacy E 9 '1l1e bet\\een Mack and Jefferson
"hores Porty Store Je[[erson I block south of 9 Mile
Pern Drugs Shores Shoppmg Center, 13 'i'le and Harper
Shores ('anleen on Je[[erson near 13 MIle

APRIL
5 M T W T F 5

12345
6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
Parkcrest Parly Store at Parhcre..l
Hunter Pharmacy at CounlJ] Club
Wngle) s Drugs I block North o[ Cad,eux

In G P Woods
Mer~l'~ P~rmacy al Bournemoulh
Harkness Pharmaey al Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, at Hollywood
Mr C s Dell, al Ridgemont
Bob s L lIg Store at Rosl>n

The Tmder Box, Eastland Shoppmg Center, AlSle 7
Gel &.Go M,m Market behmd PIer I Imports of[ old 8 MIle Road

ON KELLY ROAD
\Ir C s Dell at Morang
I\lenl Drug Siore al Elkart

EASTLAN 0 AREA

In G P, Park
J H s "horpe '\ Go ot Berkshire
De' onsh"e Drug dl Devonshire
'orhshlle Markel al YorkshIre
~&.ilI'drl, illore bel"ecn Alter Road and Cad,eu,

ON MACK AVE.

In G P City
Pd,k,e. Pari> Store 01 GUIlford
Alger Parly Slore bel\\~" Noire Dame and SI Clair

In G P Farms
\ Illage f'ood Market belwecn Moran and McKinley
Rand s Pharmocy at Mcl\hllan

7-Mlle and Mack Area
"'roor Drugs at ~Ioross
Re\co Drugs at Moross
Sl John IIOSPltal G,rt Shop and The Nook on Moross

[n G P Farms "On the Hill"
The Grosse POinte Ne". Ofhce at 99 Kercheval
Pern Drug Siore on Kercheval
Trd,l Apothecary on Kercheval
CotWgc Hospllal ("f! ~hop near MUir

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
Arl s Part> ~ture al lItayburn
\Iuller. 'Iarket, at Lakepomle

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P CIty
Bon ~e<.our> Hospltal G,ft Shop on (,ad,eux
Scheilier Drug. on ~-,sher Jcross [rom Il1gh School

In G P Ctty "The VIllage"
He, co Drugs at Noire Dame
'1otre DJme Pharmaev at Noire Dame
Grosse Pomle Book V,Jldge at St Cld,r

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY
, BE- - PURCHASED-' FROM THE

FOLLOWING LOCATIONS

20Z, LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW IIEMOVAL

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
I dlume! 10bacco dnd (J,ll '>hop Main level near 100 Tower
"hd)d rObdlCa <;hop \lam Le'el near 500 TOI.er

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park Phdrmdc\ Jt \!olllngham
VIllage II me Shop al Beaeonsheld

RESOURCE
ENGINEERING

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
• Weekly MOWIng& EdgIng
• FerhlIzmg
• Power Rakmg
• SoddIng
• Hedgmg
• Spnng Clean-up Speclat
WIll Beat Any PrevlOu~ BId

Free EstImates
References available

For DetaIls call between 9-5
Italph 821-4900

LANDSCAPING
Sprmg & Fall Clean lip

DeSIgn ServIce
RecondltlOnmg

Edging - TrimmIng
New Shrubbery

Dependable
Quality ServIce
CALL 772 9195

TREE Tnmmmg, la\\n
mallltenance dnd sprIng
clean-up Free estImates
Call now' 882-1283

20Z. LANDSCAPINGI .
SNOW IIEMDVAl

822-7979
Re'rderlll'

PREFERRED
LANDSCAPING

No acceptmg new cus-
tomers Call for an estI-
mate today and ~ave 20%
on our

SPRING CLEAN.UP
SPECIAL

PAT
882-4358

After 4 P M or
Saturday-Sunday

All Day
FIVE Season~ Profes~lOnal

Lawn servIce Contracts
from $8 weekly Referen-
ce~ Po....er raklng, fertlhz-
mg, tl ee ~erVlce, firewood
839200l

COLLEGE ~tudent, fullldwn
weekly ~eI vice Guaran-
teed, good work dt lOllest
pnces FI ee e"tlmates
Tom 777 0184

RELIABLE
LAND5CAPING INC

A dependable LOmpdny that
realh Cdle~ about your
ldwn- -

- \', eekly lall n CUltlllg (Ill

cludlllg edgmg, tllmmlng,
~weeplngl

- Sprmg clean ups \Ieed
lng, shrub tnmmlng, other
bdSIC yard\lork

- 8 Years expenence
- Mo~t modern eqUIpment
- Call for free estimate

884 5-l05
SPRING CLEAN UP

And lawn mdmtenance, one
time or all season Reason-
dble

JIM 884-6685

LAWN & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Weekly cutlmg
Sprlllg clean-up

Fertlllzmg • Power Rake
Hedge/Shrub Tnmmlllg

SemI monthly garden care
5 years m the POllltes

Fully Insured
BEN SAPONARO

882 1734

SOD
GREEN THUMB

RICK 839-7033
MAC'S

SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete ydl d \Iork. lawn,

~hrub and tree tnmmlng,
etc Reasonable rates,
qualIty servICe Call Tom
776 4429 SI ClaIr Shores
DEVRIES LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
Winter, Sprmg, Summer, Fall

WE DO IT ALL
• Spring Clean-up
• POllel Rakmg
• Shrub Tnmmlng
• Gardening
• Soddmg
• FertilIZing
• Lawn mallltenance, etc

For your free esllmate
CALL 885-8193

Richard D. Siaine
LANDSCAPING
CONTRACTOR

LAWN MAINTENANCE
GRASS POWEYJt:<RYtKTNG

SPRING CLEAN-UP
SHRUB TRIMMING

FERTILIZER PACKAGES
COMPETITIVE

RATES
LICENSED & INSURED

527-8073 885-0377
BOB'S Lawn SerVIce, week-

ly cuttlllg Free esllmates
Insured 497-5784

SANDBAGS - cheap, delIv-
ered fIlled, mstallatlOn
available 7751733

2060 ALLAHD
G[{()~~f<: POINTE WOODS

824-0852
Office

20T PLUMIIING AND
KUliNG

881-8526
777-4960

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

*RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• TREE REMOVAL • CABLING & PHlJNING
• STUMP REMOVAL • STORM DAI\1AGI'':
• TREI': TOPPINq • LAND CLEAR[NG
• TRIMMING • SNOW RI':MOV.\L

(Commercial Onl\ I
.24 HOUR El\IERGENCY wOlfK
• FREfo: fo':STIMAT!':5

K&K LANDSCAPING
Don't get caught

in the brush!
Every week we'll cut, bag,

tnm, and edge your lawn,
guaranteed Reasonable
rates and prompt service
For that profeSSIOnal look,
call for a free estimate at

824-7346 • ., J

JAMES J. LEAMON
lAND~CA PI "i(, DEC,IG 'J

AND
PI A NTI"C

CALL SONIA for top quality
drapery and curtains -
any style 15 years ex-
perIence Reasona ble
prICes, free estImates 979-
40PS

CUSTOM MADE slipcovers
and drapenes Guaranteed
workmanshIp Ex.
penenced Call now - Ber-
mce 872-0657

,;
EKpeflenced, Licensed

A-I ALTERATIONS, your
sprmg wardrobe, weight
loss, hemmmg All profes-
slOnalIy done Jeanette,
882-0865

TIRED of your fIt? Excellent
alteratIOns and sewmg Be-
fore 5 pm 886.1524

ALTERATIONS - men and
women. Reasonable
Doreen 885.8215

20Z. LANDSCAI'INGI
SNOW IIEMOVAl

20X. DRAI'ERIES

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled I
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of InstallatIOns

and RepaIrs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLf<~ANING
Reasonable Hdte~ j<'or All

MIke Potter - LIl~.
882 1558

HEATING/Cooling Tom
Trueman 881-2271 Instdl-
lations, 24 hour serVICe,
evemng appoJntment~
avaIlable Energy rodn.
agement, eu~tom sheet
metal work Keep my
number handy

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LIcensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPnINII:LER REPAlH,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING major or minor

repaIrs QUIck re~pon!>eto
all calls Low rates Call 24
hours, 7 ddY~ Paul 372
3726.

20W. DRESSMAKING AND
TAILOIIING

JP
HOME CARE

SERVICE
AND

LANDSCAPING

885.6156
• Soddmg • Gardenmg
• Lawn MaIntenance

• Snow Removal
• Gutters. Pamtlng

LICENSED

WOLMANIZED - CEDAR DECKS
BRICK-STONE PATIOS, WALKS

TRIMMING, removal,
spraylllg, feeding and
stump removal Free EstI-
mates Complete tree ser-
vIce Call FlemIng Tree
SerVIce, 774-6460

Grosse POInte Owned
Grosse Pomte Operated

i
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The Vanden Plas IS a limited edition of the
Jaguar Series III sedan It shares the Series
Ill's superb racebred double overllead cam SIX
ItS athletiC handling eqUipment, Its uncanny
smoothness and silence In motion InSide
however the Vanden Plas IS umque even
among Jaguars It cossets you With soft
leather. exotiC burled walnut panels and In
dlvldually contoured seats front and rear

Substitute transportation now avail-
able. Falvey Motors Wilt leave a vehl'
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep

'85 NEW YORKER
4 dr., Turbo, Jet Black, Vinyl top, air condltlomng,
tilt/cruise, stereo & cassette, full pwr , leather mtenor,
cast alloy wheels $10,500

'86 CARAVELLE SE
4 dr, Turbo, Mink Brown, air, stereo, tilt/crUise, full
power, Wires, like new $9,995

'85 HORIZON
Custom 4 dr , Ice Blue, stereo, auto & pwr, 14,830
miles, excellent value at $5,695

185 LEBARON GTS
Premium Turbo, sedan, Black, every option available
from Chrysler mcludlng leather Intenor, stereo/cass ,
list pnce over $16,000, now only $10,500

'83 LEBARON TOWNE & COUNTRY
Station wagon, Glacier White, air, stereo, auto &
power, 16,700 miles, superb condition $6,495

No .. ,.nth No gJmmlc:Jls J!J" IJdd sltJt' r.. x and IJunse

Jaguar XJ5 Vanden Plas

.9%
APR.

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

From a heritage of coachbuilders to kings
and the sporting aristocracy of Europe
comes the most exclusive Jaguar sedan
you can own.

Buy
Now

You

LOWPIlICES;~
BORIf HEIff 1KJ~

.~

• AStRO
• CH NS

u!nay nn.)

• -10 BLAZERS AND
PICK-UPS

This Financial Rate
Program is the

BIGGEST
OF ITS KIND

,
.Plus taxes, title & Destination

Youknow the feel 109
It .,ta,,')WIthyou Jll your hfe Helplllg

J fflend A neighbor Someone to need
ThJt\ what Red Cras., volunteer., do

everyday
Became every dJ) .,omeone need., u.,
And we need you
We urgently need volunteer., and

d()l1at1on~
pleJ')e call your Red Ceo.,,,d1apter

toda) Help the people who help people

American
RedCross

Do something
for nothing.
And you'll get
everything.

ALL CARS MUST BE DELIVERED
FROM DEALER INVENTORY

MAHER
15175 E. Jefferson in Grosse Pte. Park

• t
I

( t

Jerry Mickowski
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

THE OPENING
OF HIS

CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE AND
CADILLAC DEALERSHIP

IN BAD AXE, MICHIGAN
IF WE CAN BE OF ANY HELP - PLEASE CALL US

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood

Buick Dealer

• COMPETITIVE PRICES
• CONVENIENT SERVICE
We're Sure You Will Be Pleased

I, -~~~- '--- "-----'--- "---"---~ - ~- - - - ---_.-.-._------ -- ----~---------- -- -- --- --


